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TO
The moft Reverend Father in God,

GILBERT,
By Divine Providence, Lord Archbifliop of

CANTERBURY,
Primate of all England, and Metro

politan ; and one ofHis Ma;e-
ftie s moft Honourable

Privy Council., &amp;lt;&c.

May it pleafe Your Grace

TO cajiyour eye. upon the Second Part

of that Work.-, the Firfl Part of
which I took the confidence to addrefs unto

your Grace the lafi year. It it concerning
that ETERNALL LIFE which
was with the Father, a* St. John fpeakf ;

and now if manifejledto utbyhi* Son Jefus

Chrift, who hath puhlified the mojlgraciow
A 3 Purpofei



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

of God the Father towards us.

7 he thoughts of which^
05

&quot;they
cannot but

be at all timzs exceeding welcome to Devout

ChriftianSiCffpecially 10 thofe who arefaith-

full Minijiers in Chrift s Kingdom,J fo w-
vtr more^ then when they fee

their Departure
is at hand. In which regards I doubt not

this Treat
ife

will be acceptable toyour Grace,

becaufe it contains a Defeription and full

Aflurance of that happy Life which yen

jhoTtly expeft. For there is nothing fo re

viving in our declining Age, at to think,

that thepafjage out efthi* Life leads ut not

to Death) but to Immortality : and thai it

will not take away cur Happinefs from ut^

hut give us a purer enjoyment of it :

Pleafure not mixed with amortall body 3

but fincere and free from Griefand Sorrow.

For when we dial! be let at liberty and de

livered from this Prifon , we (hall come

thither where there is no Labour, no Sigh

ing, nor Old age ; but a Life ofperfeft eafe

and
tranquillity, that breeds no trouble,

por any other eyill ; but is ferene and clear

in
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in an immovable Reft and Peace. Where

the happy Inhabitants fweetly contemplate
the nature of things ; and philofophize,
not for Popularity and the Theatre, but

for the finding out folid and everlafting

Truth.

Ihave but tr(inflated the words * jn

of Plato
*
(or of forne other Phi- p - 37 -

lofo-pher
that hath borrowed hi* name,J who

wot much fleafed in fuch thoughts a* thefe :

though he made but uncertain gueffes at that

bleffed ftate^ which our Lord hathfo clearly

revealed and fo flrongly demonfirated ;

that we have reafon^ with never-ceafing joy^

both in
life

and death to give him thank*for

fo great a Grace. For as there is nothing

beyond this that the heart of man can wifb ;

fo nothing of fuch importance to our pre-

fent Happinefs in this World. For which

caufethe]ews have thought fit to expunge,

thofe from the number 0/l(raelites, who do

not believe the Immortality of the Soul^ and

the Refurreftion ofthe dead: and to refolve^

4 4 tfat
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that they fball have no part in the World to

come, -though they otherwife, live orderly, and

cbfcrve the Precepts of the Law. For fuch

men, they faw, opened a door to all lictnti*

Qufmf$ ; and could never doe fj much good

bj any other means, at they did hurt byfub-

verting this Belief.

Which I have endeavoured therefore to

eftablifb by fuch Arguments, at they were ig~

norant of,
till our Blefsed Lord and Sa

viour appeared : who, 05 St. Matthew oh-

ferves out of the Pfalmift, uttered things
which had been kept fecret from die foun

dation ofthe World. Maimonides himfelf

faith, in hi*
laji Chapter of hi* Book, concer

ning Kings, that at the coming 0/Chrift,

things hidden and profound (hall be laid

open and revealed Co all. Which it true,

ofnothing more, Ihaveftiewn, then of that

which i6 the greatejl defire of all mankind,
immortall Life. Of which though I have

not treated according to the dignity of the

I am confident I have laid a

good
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good Foundation, to be improved by the la-

bcurs of thofe who have more skill and more

Itiftire.
And it i* a verygreat fatisfattion^

to have done any thing (though never fo

fmallj for the honour of our ever-Blcfsed
Lord and Mafter : whom it w the higheft

glory in the world to fcrve in
faithfulnefs

and truth. For He mil notfail to reward

fuchfervices with an ample recommence : be

ing a Prince fo great ^ that nothing it beyond
hi* Power

; andfo gracious, that his Ser

vants have reafon to expett the befl effects of
his Good mil. Which may very

well content

U4, wbatfoever ufage we meet withall atpre-

fent : Andftiould mightily twite #s, as St.

Chryfoftom often and
earneflly

exhorts*- negleQing the fulpi-
3f ^w/.g7 .f/i

j i &amp;gt;

&
1

X
,
Matth- P- 539-

cions., and the reproaches,, and
the praifes too of men, uo ftudy this one

thing alone
;
how to be confcious to our

felves of no evill : which will bring us in

the end, both here and hereafter, the grea
ter glory.
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7he God of all Grace blefs this Work to

ihe fettling and increasing this holy Faith

and Refolution in all our hearts ; whereby

wejball alfo obtain the fweetefl foretafls of
the Joys of the future State. And may your
Grace be

blefl
with many of them^ tofupport

the infirmities ofOld age ; and having fini-

fhedyour days^ have an eafie faffage to that

better Life ; and there receive from the

Chief Paftour, when he /hall appear , the

Crown of glory
which fadeth not away.

Which is the hearty Prayer of

My Lord,

Your GRACE S

in all dutifull Obfervance7

ST. P4TRICK.



TO THE

READER
I

Have no other reafbn to give for ad

ding one more to that heap ofBooks,
which men complain is already grown

too great} but the hope I have ofdoing
fome fervice to our Lord, by making a
farther fearch fas I promifed in the con-
clufion of the former Part of this Work)
into the Teftimony of thefe Divine Wit-

neffes, concerning ETERNALL LIFE.

The Hope ofwhich is the moft preci
ous Legacy the Son of God hath left us 5

the Hindge upon which all Religion
turns : without which it would be the

greatcft Vanity ( as Lattantms *
often * Lib. \i

fpcaksj to obey the commands of Ver- Ct * vik
!

tue 5 for whofe fake we muft endure not

onely many Labours, but ofttimes fore

Calamities. We were born
(&quot;as

he difcour-
les elfewhere *

) to acknowledge God the *
Lib. vi

er ofw and of the World ; whom we *

therefore
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therefore acknowledge, that we may worjlrip

him $ and therefore worfhip him, that we

may receive Immortality for a reward of
our labours

, (becaufe his fervice ingages
us in the greateft : ) and therefore Immor

tality is bejlowcd on us for a recommence,

that, being made like to the Angels, we may
ferve the Father and Lord ofall for ever,

and be the Et
lemail Kingdom ofGod. This

is the Chiefof all things, this is the Secret

ofGod, this is the Myftery of the World:
to which they are grangers, who, following
their prefent pleajurcs, have addi&ed them-

felves to
terreftriall

and frail goods 5 and

funk^ their Souls, born to
celejiiall enjoy

ments, into delights as deadly as they are

mttddy and dirty.

And it is the fingular Priviledge of

Chriftians, as I have demonftrated, to be

allured ofa Good fo great, by fb many
moft credible Witneffes : whole Tefti-

mony none can refiife, but they that will

be fo abfurd as to believe none at all.

The Father, the Word, the Holy Ghofl^
the Water, the Blond, and the Spirit, de

clare fb unanimoufly and fo plainly, that

the Lord Jefa will give Eternall Life to

his followers 5 that what the Oratours

laid in flattery to the Athenians in the

time
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time of the Chremonidian Wan, may in

truth be (aid to us, if we alter but one

word : that other things indeed are com

mon to u* with the
reft of the World 3 r!w Athenzus

7

way that

men to heaven is known to Chriftians
alone. Who have a manifold grace be-

flowed on them 5 enjoying not onely a

Promife of Eternall Life
, (which the

World never had before^ but that Pro-

mife attefted by fo many Witnefles : who
tell us alfo, it is in the power ofhim that

died for us, to conferr it on us 5 as well

as to (hew us by what means we may be

come fo exceeding Blefled.

The ferious Reader, I doubt not, will

befenfible of all this, when he hath peru-
fed the following Work. In which I have
endeavoured to fatisfy thofe alfo, who
with I had (aid fomething of that part of
this Record which I undertook to ex-

plain; THESE THREE ARE
ONE. Which words, I have reafon to

believe, (&quot;whatfoevcr the Sodnians have

pretended to the contrary,) were always
a part of this Holy Scripture. For they
are alledged by Saint Cyprian in his Book
of the Vmty ofthe Catholick, Church 5 to

(hew
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fhew how dangerous it is to break that

Unity, by the clafhingof our wills, which

not onely coheres by celeftiall Sacra

ments, but proceeds,as he fpeaks,from the

Divine firmnefs. For our Lordfaith^ land
the Father are one. And again^

it is written

of the Father and the Son and tfie Holy

Ghojl, Et hi tres Tinum fnnt^ And thefe

three are one. By which that the Apo-
ftle would have us to underftand, not

merely the confent of their Teftimony,

Cthough that is not to be excluded, ) but

the Unity of their Nature or Eflence, we
have great reafon to think. Becaufe there

can no account be
given, why he Ihould

not ufe the lame form of fpeech here,

which follows, when he fpeaks ofthe other

three Witnelles} ifthefe three in Heaven
were no otherwife three then thofe three

in Earth. Which being admitted, (&quot;and

if we take in the conftant fenfe of the
Church to interpret the words, we cannot

make any farther doubt of it, ) that thefe

three are one in their Effence 5 then it is

certainthere areThree Perfons, whofe Ef^

fence is one and the fame. For elfe there

would not be three Witneffes in heaven,
but onely one: which would crofi the de-

fign ofthe Apoftle 5 whofe feope is, to

jEhew that our Faith doth not rely upon a

fingle
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fingle Teftimony.
And indeed the Holy

Scriptures,
in other places, afcribe fiich

Adions and Works to each of them, as

are proper to Perfons: which is a fuffici-

ent warrant to the Church, to exprefs the

diftin&ion that is between them by this

Name. Non quit Scriptura dicit^ (*as St.

Auguftine
*

(peaks concerning this very
* L\b

bufinefs,)y?d quia Scriptura. non contradi-
f*

cit 5 Not becauje the Scripturefaith they are

Perfons, but becauje the Scripture doth not

fay the contrary : but rather, I may adde,
direfts us to (ay they are, for the reafbn be

fore mentioned. &quot; When humane fcant-
&quot; ne6 ( as that Holy Doftour of the
*c Church goes on ) endeavoured to ex-
&quot;

prefi in words that which it conceived
&quot;in the ftcret ofthe mind concerning
our Lord God the Crcatour, it was a-

fraid to fay there were three Ejfinces 3

left any diverfity fhould be thought to

be in that higheft Equality : and on
&quot; the other fide, to fay there were not
&quot;

tria quddam^ really three
, was to fall in-

&quot; to the herefy of Sabellius. For it is

&quot;

certain there is the Father^ and the Sov,
&quot; and the Holy Ghojl 5 and that the Son
&quot;

is not the Father, nor the Holy Ghoft
&quot;

the Father or the Son. It fought there-
&quot;

fore what three it fliould call them 5
&quot; and
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cc and it faid, three Perfons 5 (as the La-
&amp;lt;c tine Church fpeaks $) by which Name
cc

it would not have any diverfity under-
cc ftood ,

but onely fingularity. That
cc not onely Unity fhould be there con-
cc ceived becaufe we lay there is one
cc Eflence 5 but a Trinity alfb, becaufe

we fay there are three Perfons.cc

This Faith we ought to defend ^ and
in this fimple belief* we oifght, I have

lhewn
D
to acquiefce. We ought to de

fend it, becaufc it is the Catholick Faith,

revealed in the Holy Scriptures } accor

ding as they have been always underftood

by the Church otChrift. For it is
fajjiei-

Lib. \\\. ent (as St. Gregory Njjfen
*

excellently
difcourfes againft thofe that demanded

, r & .

126. more proof or thek thmgsj to tmdemon-

jiration of this Doctrine, that we have a,

Tradition defended to w, like an ixhcri-

tancc^by fucccijion from the Apoflles $ and

tr&nfmitted through the hands of holy men
that followed them. They that will inno

vate, need the keif ofmighty arguments, if

they willgo about tofoakc the Faith, not of
men built on the fand, and wavering lil^e

Euripus, but grave, fettled, andcovjlavt in

their opinion. And while we fee nothing
but mere difccurfe a-gainft it, T,i
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,
who ft thereft filly and

frrtttijh^
as to think^ the Doctrine ofthe J5-

vangeltfts andApoftles^ andofthofe Lights
that Jucceeded them m the Church^ to he

weaker then their BMle without demon-

flration .&amp;lt;?

/

But we (hall not wholly avoid the im

putation of folly, unlefs We alfo reft fati

fied in this plain belief 3 not bufying our
felves in more curious enquiries. For
the greateft Lights in the Church, I have

fhewn, will lead us no farther 5 but tell

us we (hall groap in darknefs, ifwe will

needs pry too much into this Myftery.
Which we ought to difcotirfe of as be

comes Divines, not Philolbphers. Left,
a Henricvs a Gandava cenfiires Albertw
Mtgnw, (in his Book of Ecclefiafticall

Writers, ) whiljl we follow too much the

fnbtilty officuLir Philofophy, we cloud the

fplendoitr ofTkeblogtcatt purity. We muft

remember that we are men, and that our

underftandings are but {hallow : which

ought not therefore to venture boldly
into (uch depths as that ofthe Divine EP
fence. There is nothing fo much be

comes us, When we think ofGod, as an

holy fear and reverence, producing in us

low thoughts ofour felvesAVithout which
a we
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we are not like to be illuminated from a-

bove 5 nor can we, fhould we know ne

ver ib much, be acceptable to God. Quid
enimprodeft alto, de Trinitate diftutare, ji
careas humilitate^unde difyliceasTrinitati

(as Thomas a Kempis honeftly fpeaks : )
For what will it profit thee to difpute

loftily of the Trinity, if, through want
of humility, thou difpleafeft the Trinity ?

The way to ETERNALL LIFE,
it is certain, lies in that rode 5 which we
{hall be in danger to mifi, if v/e give our
felves too great a liberty ofdisputing a-

bout things fo muchabove our reach. We
ought to be aware of this artifice of the

grand Deceiver : who is wont to draw us

ftcretly from attending to our known
duty, while we are amufing our felves

with fiiblime (peculations. Which the

holy Fathers ofthe Church have careful

ly obferved, and caution d us againft by
their fevere reproofs. What means (faith

*
! Saint Gregory Nazianzen *

} this ambiti-
itxxiti, , 7

R s
i./i . i i r i

OH* humour of disputing, and rtch of the

tongue ? what new difeafe and unfatiable

afpetitenthis? While our hands are bound^

why do we arm our tongue Hofyitalitjt,

Brotherly love, Conjugall affeftion^ Vir-

an no longer (raifed. Feeding the

foor,
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^ Pfalmody^ No&urnattftafions^
are not now in

requeft. We do not bring
under the body by Fujiings 5 nvr leave it ft

while
^
to go to Qod by Prayer* We do not

bring the worfe infabjeftion to the better 5

the Dufa Imean
,
to the Spirit. We do not

make our
life

a meditation of death. Our

Pajpons are not
trtaftered. Forgetting our

heavenly Originally we let angerJiveIt and

rage 5 and tak$ no care to Jnpprejs that

jllipride and hdughtinefs which Witt at
loft lay

us low. We do not chaftife irrationalfad-

mfs^ nor
foolifi fleafure^ nor nnchafte laugh

ter
^
nor disorderly a(j&amp;gt;effs,

nor unfdtiable

hearing^ nor immoderate talking, nor ab~

Jurd thoughts^ nor any of thofe things by
which the Evil/ one takes advantage againft
tis to our mine. There fc nothing like to

thw 5 but quite contrary^ wegive liberty to

other mens evitt affecJions^
and like Prin

ces when they have got the Vi&ory ) require

nothing ofthem^ but onely that they be on our

(Ide^ and take our part : though they oppoje

God the more impioitjly and audacioufly.

Thefe things, it (eems, were then too

manifeft to be denied 5 and notwithftan-

ding thefe reproaches of holy men, the

humour propagated it felf to after-times*

For the cure or prevention of which, no-

a a thing?
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thing is fo neceflary to be believed and

preferved perpetually in mind, as that

Counfel which the lame great DoCtour
* Orat.

gjves in another place *. BfcAe* $ffaoy(&

ywl&cti, &c. Wouldjl than be a Divine^

and worthy ofGod ? T#$ Iv1oAa$ fvA&ayg,

Keep the Commandments : Go in the way

ofQod s precepts. PraSice is the beftftep

thou canft take to contemplation. Which
is the lureft advice for all Chriftians to

follow: who muft not think by anyother

means to arrive at that blififull fight of

God 5 in which our knowledge ofhim

will be perfefted in the other World.

-
., , ,vAY

,
.

Ofwhich BeatificallVifien I have not

adventured to fay mucli in the enfuing
Treatife, becaufe our manner of living (2^
Saint Auguftine

*
fpeaks in an Epiftle of

CXII CLvi i i f* i r&amp;gt; \ J*

Pauiinam. ^ls uPon M^8 veiT lubjedrj is ofmore con

federation in this inquiry^
then our manner

ofjpeak^ng. Nam qui didicerunt a Domi-

nojejk mites efle & humiles corde, plus

cogitando & orando proficiunt, quam le-

gendo & audiendo. For they that have

learned ofthe Lord Jefus to be lowly and

humble in heart
, profit more by meditation

and prayer^ then they can by reading and

hearing. But fomething I have faid
5 as

far as I could find any directions in the

Holy
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Holy Scriptures: which warrant us to

conclude, that the participation we have
ofGod now, ftiall be (b improved in the

other World, that whatfoever we enjoy
of him here, we {hall in a higher and after

a more perfeft manner, with the addition

of immortality, enjoy when we rife from
the dead. We are now the Sons ofGod
by faith in Chrift Jefos 5 who bids us be
confident of it, and reJoyce in it : And
yet he mentions this as a fpeciall privi-

ledge belonging to us after the refurrefti-

on 3 when we (hall not marry nor die any

more^ but be eqnalltothe Angels, and be

tjo/ r 0e the SonsofGody being the chil

dren of the Reforre&ion. xx. L//4 35, 3 6.

Juft as it was with our Lord Chrift him-
fel who was in a more (peciall and ex
cellent manner called the Son ofGod, af

ter his rifing from the dead 3 when God
(aid to him, Thou art my Son^ this day have

I begotten thee : ( advanced him, that is,

to a more excellent degree of likenefs to

him in power and dominion, putting all

things under his feet : ) So it (hall be with
all thofe Sons whom he brings unto glo

ry. They (hall be more nearly related to

God, at the Refarreftion, and refemble

him more exaftly^ whofe Image they
now bear in Wifedom and Goodnefi. But

a 3 how
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|iow much he will then impart of himfelf

E)
us, the Appftlesthemfelves were not a-

le to inform us. We are now the Sons of

God) faith Saint John i Ep. iii. 2. but it

doth not yet appear -A imfuS*, how we /hall

Le the Sons ofGod^ m the other World.

VVe now find ( I may adde by a parity of

reafonj a great pleafare inholy thoughts $

we feel the joys of ardent love 5 arera-

yiflit &amp;gt;vith the melody of Songs of praife,

;md with the fwe^t violence ofa glance
.oflight from heaven upon us 3 and we are

lure
we fliallhefo happy as to have a great

iricreafe ofthispleafiire, whenwe remove
from hence : But it doth not appear how
&amp;gt;ye fhall thinks nor what will be the ia-

tisfaftion of heavenly Love 3 nor what
new $Qngs (hall be put into our mouths $

norhow God will look in upon us, when
$Y jfh^H fee him as he is. We muft be
content to know, that all thefe will bear

a prppqrtion to the infinite Goodnefs of
Him Fho is Omnipotent, and hath loved

ps (bmuch as topurchafe us with a great
price, and to give his Holy Spirit to us 5

and according to the Loye ofhim that

died for us, and is gone to prepare a place

us, that where he is, there we may be
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

m
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In this hope we may now
rejoyce

(though we do not at prefent fee our
Lord j with joy imfpeakable and full of
glory. For I have proved, by undeniable

arguments, that God the Father hath gi
ven power to his Son Jefus, to make us
more happy then we can now conceive 5

and that He will undoubtedly bring IK
to live with himfelf. What greater Good
can we defire then this? Or what grea
ter Motive can be thought of, to per-
fwade us fincerely to embrace the Chri-

ftian Religion 5 whoft bufinefs it is, (&quot;as

Laffantius concludes his Book of a Blep
fed Life, ) to direft us to the Eternall

Rewards ofthe heavenly Treafiire? &quot; Of
&quot; which that we may be capable, we
&quot; muft prefently difingage our felvcs
&quot; from the infiiaring pleafiires of this
&quot;

Life 3 which deceive mens Souls by
&quot;

their pernicious (weetnels. And how
&quot;

great a felicity ought we to efteem it,
&quot; to go, being delivered from the impu*
cc

rities of tfiis Earth, to that moft equall
c

Judge , and moft indulgent Father 5
&quot; who for our labours will give us reft,
&quot;

for death life, for darknefs light, for
cc

earthly (hort goods, thofe that are ce-
&quot;

leftiall and eternall ? None of the

34
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&quot;

fharpnefles and miferies which we en-
cc dure here, while we are employed in
cc the works of righteoufhefs, are in any
cc

manner fo be compared with that rc-
&quot;

ward. Therefore if we will be wife,
tc

if we will be happy, let us propofe
&quot; the worft things, that can be, to our
&quot;

felves, and refblve to fuffer them : fince

&quot;it is manifeft, that this frail Pleafure
&quot; we have here fhall not be without

&quot;punifhment} nor Vertue without a
&quot;

divine reward. All mankind ought
&quot;to endeavour, with all fpeed, to di-
&quot;

reft theinfelves into the right way 3

&quot;that, having undertaken and perforr
&quot; med the duties of a vertuous life, and
K

patiently endured its labours
, they

cc

rray be worthy to have God for their
&quot;

.Comforter. For our Father and Lord,
&quot; who made and fettled the Heaven,
&quot; who

brought the Sun and the reft of
&quot; the Stars into it, and out of Nothing
&quot;

raifed the reft ofthe World to this per-
*e

feftion wherein we fee it, beholding
&quot; the Errours ofmankind, lent a Leader,
&quot; who fhould lay before us the way of
&quot;righteoufhefs. Him let us all follow;
46 Him let us hear : Him let us moft de-
&quot;

voutly obey. For He alone hath pur-
&quot;

ged mens hearts by his truth, and let

&quot;due
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&quot; due bounds to their defires and fears 5
te

(hewing them the chiefeft Good, to
u
which they fhould tend, and the way

ct

whereby it may be attained. Nor
u hath He onely (hewn it, but he hath
&quot;

gone before us in it 5 left any fhould
&quot; (hun the courfe of Vertue, becaufe of
&quot; the difficulty that attends it. Let the
cc

way of perdition and deceit therefore
&quot; be forfaken 5 in which death lies con-
&quot; cealed under the inticements ofplea-
cc

fure. And the nearer any man , by
&quot;

reafon of his years, fees that day ap-
&quot;

proaching in which he muft depart this
&quot;

life, let him caft in his mind the more
&quot;

lerioufly, how he may go away as pure
cc

as may be 5 how he may come inno-
cc cent to his Judge 5 and not, as thofe
&quot; whofe minds are blinded, how he may
cc

fatisfie his lufts more greedily before he
cc

go. Let every man aeliver himfelfout
&quot; ofthat gulph, while he may, while he
&quot; hath fbme power 3 and convert to God
cc with his whole Soul : that he m^y ft-
cc

curely expeft that day, in which God,
&amp;lt;c

the Lord and Goyernoijr ofthe World,
cc

will judge eve|*y man s \vpyks and
cc

thoughts. Let hiip nqt onely negleft,
&quot; but Hy from , thofe things of which
&quot; men are now fo greedy. Let him look

upon
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&amp;lt;c

upon his Soul as better then thefe fill-

fc lacious goods, whofe poffeffion is un
certain and fading. For they go away
continually, more fwiftly then they
come : and if we could enjoy them to

&quot; the laft, they muft be left to others.

We can carry nothing away, but a life

pioully and innocently led. He (hall

come rich and wealthy to God, whom
Continence, Mercy, Patience, Charity

&quot; and Faith fhall wait upon. This is

u our Inheritance, which can neither be
cc taken from any man, nor transferred
&quot; to another. And whofbever is defirous

of it, may have it if he pleafe. But
let no man truft in Riches, nor in Dig
nity, nor in Kingly Power : thefe do

&quot; not make us immortall. Let us give
&quot; our mind to Righteoufnefs, which a-
&quot; lone will be our infeparable Compa-
cc

nion, till it bring us to God. As long
cc

as we live, let us continue our warfare
cc

unwearie^ly } let us keep our watch 3

&quot;let us valiantly encounter with the
&quot;

enemy : that being conquerours, and
cc

triumphing over the vanquifht adver-
cc

fary, we may receive from our Lord
cc the reward of Vertue, which he hath
&amp;lt;*

promifed.
.

:

.

,7fp-&amp;gt;igO!
v/c r

:

There

a

&amp;lt;c

CC

tc
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There is the greateft reafon, I have

demonftrated, to expeft it with fiich a

lively Faith as was in the firft Chriftians,

Cin whofe words I have chofen to deliver

thefe things, rather then mine own,)
who confidently looked Death in the

face, in whatfbever fhape it appeared 5

and were not in the leaft daunted at the

fight of it. There were innumerable

experiments made of it, not onely in

Men, but in Women and Children 5 as

the great Athatwfivs
*

juftly glories.
* n ^

Who takes this to be &quot; no frnall token ^Jjfj
&quot; of the aboliftiing death, (fo that it had rS AO-
&quot; no power, but was indeed dead it felfj)

&amp;gt;*&amp;gt; *? ,

cc that it was contemned by all the Di-
*

fciples ofChrift. Before whofe Divine
&quot;

appearing,
cc

a&amp;gt;w,
it was dreadfull to the Saints

cc themfelves ,
who bewailed and la-

cc mented thofe that died, as ifthey were
cc

loft. But fince our Saviour rofe from
&quot; the dead, it is no longer terrible 5 but
&quot;

all that believe on him tread it under
cc

foot, as if it were nothing 3 and chufe
cc

rather to die, then deny the Faith of
cc

Chrift. For they know certainly that
&quot; the dead do not perifh 5 but that they
&quot;

both live
?
and (hall ajfo be made in-

corrup-
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&quot;

corruptible by the RefiirreftioiL That
cc Evill one, the Devill, who heretofore
cc
by death infiilted over us, is himfelf

cc alone now left truly dead. Ofwhich
Cc

this is a fign, that, whereas before
&amp;lt;c men believed on

/&amp;gt;r//2, they lookt on
?c Death as very formidable } fince they
? c embraced his Faith and Doftrine, they
cc do fo much flight it, that they run
cc

chearfully to it, and become Witne
* c

fes againft him of our Saviour s Refur-
* c re&ion. Mere Children make nothing
cc of it. The weaker Sex, (fo weak is

cc he that had the power of Death now
Cc
grown,) who were formerly deceived

Wv
i

&amp;lt;c

ky him, kmgh him to fcorn, as one that
c&amp;lt;

is dead, ana hath loft his power. Juft
cc

as a Tyrant, when a lawfull Prince
?
e hath vanquifht him, and bound him

&amp;lt;c hand and foot, is defpifed, and made
cc a mocking-ftock by all that pals by
cc
him, who no

longer
fear his rage and

cc

cruelty : even fo is Death, being over*
&amp;lt;c come by our Saviour, trampled upon
c
by all his Difciples 5 who bearing wit-

&amp;lt;c nefi to their Mafter, deride it in thofe
&amp;lt;c words ofthe Apoftle, Death, where
?

c
7f thy ViSory .&amp;lt;? grave, where if thy

&quot;

fting f What conquefts haft thou to
1 c

brag of now ? Behold 5 we are all

*c made
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cc made alive, through Jefos Chrift our
&quot; Lord.

&quot;

Mankind, it is certain, naturally ab-
&quot; hors Death, and the diffblution oftheir
&quot;

Body 5 and therefore it is no finall de-

&quot;monftration ofour Saviour s viftoryo-
&quot; ver it, that he hath fo changed the na-

&quot;tureofman, as to perfwade evenchil-

&quot;dren in Chrift^ and tender
girls,

to make
&quot; no account of this Life, and with joy
&quot; to think ofDeath. It may fcemto fome
&quot; an incredible thing, that Death fhould

&quot;thus have loft its power: but fo it doth,
46 that there (hould be a cloath made of
&amp;lt;c anJW/rf# ftone,which fire cannot burns
&quot; or that a mighty Tyrant, notwithftan-
&quot;

ding all his forces, fhould on a (tiddenbe
&quot;

(ubclued, and held in chains, by no vi-
&quot;

fible power. Let him that doubts of
&quot;

eitherof thefe put on that cloath, or go
&quot; into the Dominionsofthe Conquerour^
&quot; and he fhall be (atisfied ofthe weaknefs
&quot; ofthe fire, and ofthe Tyrant. In like

&quot;manner, ifwe meet with an Unbeliever,

&quot;who,after fo many Wonders and foma-

&quot;ny Martyrs of Jefw Chrift, makes a

&quot;doubt whether Death be deftroyed,and
&quot; a period put to his Kingdome 5 we can-
&quot; not blame his admiration at fo great a

&quot;

thing:
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&amp;lt;c

thing : provided he do not harden hifti-*

&quot;

lelf in infidelity, nor impudently op-
cc

pofe thofe things which are moft evi-

&quot;dent. Let him,forhisfkisfaftion, doe
w

as he that would know whether fuch a
&quot;

Tyrant, as I now (poke of, be vanqui-
&quot;

fhed} go into the Conquerour s Coun-
&quot;

try, lubmit himfelf, I mean,to Chriftian
cc
inftrudion, and receive the Faith of

&quot;

Chrift 5 and then he ftiall loon fee the
a weaknefs ofDeath, and the viftory that
&amp;lt;c

is got over it. ttoMo/ ^S &amp;lt;znn&amp;lt;?8tft$ Trpo-
ec

7gpoy, j^tJ -^X^ud^ovl^
&c. For many

cc who were once -not ondy Unbelievers^ but
&quot;

Mockers, have afterwards believed-^ and
U
J& cantemncd Death, that they have be-

^ come Martyrs for Chrift^ fake.

I pray God theie Treatifts may have

the like happy effed upon fome doubting
or unbelieving Soul, who (hall vouchfafl

to examine the Evidence I have produced
for the Chriftian Faith. Againft which
I befeech fiich performs not to fhut their

eyes, nor harden their hearts in
infidelity.

Ifthey will condefcend fo far, as to con-

fider what we fay 3 they rtiay, of Scoffer^,

Become fuch zealous Afiertours of t^e

power and glory ofthe Lord Jefa^ as to

be willing and ready (though there will

be
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beno occafion,! hope,to try their refbluti-

on) to teftify their love to him, and hope
in him, with the lofs oftheir lives. And
as Ions as they live, they will find it the

higheft
of all pleafures,to think that they

(hall never die.Ofwhich happinefs we can

by no means be fo well fecured, as by the

Chriftian Religion. All the Philofbphers
of greateft

fame ( as Evfebms
* obferves )

* L^

talkt like Children about the Immortality
*

of the Soul, in companion with Chrifti-

ans. Amongwhom, faith he, boys and

girls,
and thofe Barbarians too, and the

moft defpicable people, declare this truth

Ijtyois TJPoTspop M ptf^utw,
not fo much by

their difcourfes as by their deeds, which

they perform by the power and coope
ration of our Saviour. The Difcourfes

o Art/lotle about this matter are juftly (aid

by Saint Greg. Naztanzen * to be Aftitip

TOP/ 4u$t Afy&amp;lt; becaufe, as Jacob** Biffi-

us hath demonftrated, he thought the

Souls ofmen to be mortall. And accor

dingly Theodoret ranks him, in this regard;
withDemocritusand Epicurus, who boldly

faidthey were corruptible. So little force

was there, as he alfo obferves *, in the ma*- * Lib. v.

ny difcourfcs of the moft wife Plata, to ^^j**

prove the Soul s Immortality 5 which **$
could not make his greateft Scholar in

love
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love with his Opinion.
&quot; Whereas our

&amp;lt;c

Fifhermen, and Publicans, and Shoe-
Cc

makers, perfwaded both Greeks , and
cc
Romans, and Egyptians^ and all other

C Nations ofmankind, to believe it. And
&quot;

you fhall fee, faith he, not onely the
Cc Dodours of the Church, but Smiths
cc and Weavers, and other Aitizans, both
Cc menand women, that underftand thefe
cc

things. And not onely fuch people a$
&amp;lt;c live in cities, but poor country-men are
cc fb well inftrufted, that one may find a
cc Ditcher or a Neatherd

difcourfing of
&amp;lt;c the Holy Trinity, of the Creation of
Ce the World 5 and that knows more of
Cc humane Nature then either

Arijlotle or
&quot; Plato.

&quot;.., :

:

:O*. it v*. ^fl
(

*- ;

; .

*&quot;&quot;

*&quot;/

&quot;

\
J;

f

:* 1

forP/ato himfelfwas not conftant in

his Opinions about the ftate of the Soul
after it departed this body. But fbme-
times fpeaks of great torments which the
wicked endure in dark prifons 5 and de-

foibes their punifhments to be dreadful!,

by the fentence of impartiall Judges : and
otherwhere he talks as ifthofe Souls were
at liberty to chufe what body they will

pleafe togo into 5 and that itpleafes them*

better to be a Bird, or perhaps an Afs, then

foimerly it did to be a Man. Which con

trariety
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trarictyofopinion is obferved, and hanct-

fomely reprefented, by Enfebivs
*
9 , whofe

Words I (hall not; tranfcribe. For we
find the Philofophers talking (b difcon-

tentedly concerning the prefent ftate of

mankind, who are (ubjeft, they fay, to

more calamities, and therefore in a Worfe

condition, then any other Creature upon
the face ofthe earth 3 that it is diffident

to convince us how little
certainty they

had of a future ftate. The ftedfaft be
liefof which being taught, as Theodore*

obferves, with one mouth, and without

any difagreement or doubting, by all the

Apoftles and Followers qfChrift, made all

Chriftianpeople notonely consented with
their portion, though more calamitous in

thole days then any other mens 3 but alfo
1

chearfiill under the foreft burthens that

opprefled them.

And though the ancient Hebrews were

taught by holy men of God to know,
better then the Philofophers 3 and God
in his infinite goodnels waspleafcd, when
they were ill danger ofgrievous troubles

for Religion fake, then to give them ftill

more and more hope ofanother life 5 (as
Grotms wifely obferves, both upon the

ftory of Elijahs calling the Soul ofthe
b WidowV
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Widow s Son back again, I King. xvii.

2 1. and upon the dead man s rifing again,
when he touched the bones ofiwjha,
2 Kwg.yiii.ii. and may be farther verifi

ed from the ftory ofthe Maccabees: ) yet it

muft beacknowledged, there was no par
ticular promife made to them of Eternati

iLife^ either before the giving ofthe Law,
or in that Covenant made with them by
&amp;lt;Mofis 5 tior any clear and exprefs promife
in after-times, untill the coming of our

Lord Chrift.
- Who hath made a NewCo

venant with Us, which is ejlail/jhed upon
better promifes thenthofe in the Old, as

the holy Writer to the Hebrews* ipeaks,
viii. 6. For the promifes ofthe Covenant
made with them by Mofes were onely,that

they (hould poflefs the land ofCanaan^
-lead a happy life there, while they obftr-

ved his Precepts : But the promifes ofthe

Gofpell are, that, by obedience to our

Lord, we fhall come to live eternally with

him in the heavens. So the Church of

Chrift hath always underftood it, as any
one may be fatisfied who can reade the

Cap. xxiiiV Anfwer ofGer. Voffiustv Ravenftergertts.
Where he (hews, that the ancient Doc-

tours^ efpecially Saint Auguftine^ lookt

upon the Old Teftament as containing

properly and dire&ly the promifes onely
of
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of earthly and temporall things 5 which
were the Figures of thofe that are celefti-

all and eternall. The words of Saint An-

gitjiine
are very memorable to this piir-

po/e, in a little Book of his, wherein he

anfwers to five Queftions put to him by
cal* 2

&amp;gt; 3-

Honoratttsito which he adds another ofhis

own, concerning the Grace oftheNew Te-

jjtawent 5 in which that Grace is revealed,
which was hid in the Old. God willing to

ficw^ faith he, that even earthly and tempo-
rail

felicity is his gift) and ought not to be

expected but from htm alone\ thought jit

long ago to difyenfetheQldTeftamcntjwhieh

belongs to the Old mm 5 from whom thtf

l/fe vtJtft
needs begin. But thofc felicities

ofthe Fathers are proclaimed to be granted

by the bounty of God^ though belonging, ty

this tranfltory life.
For thoje earthly gifts

were the things that were openly and appa

rently promifcd and given. Covertly in*

deed the New Teftament was
figuratively

foretold in all thofe things^
and was un

derflood by a few, whom the fame Grace
was pieafed to honour with the gift of pro-* .TXor^I/ . wfu / .il; Ji JiJJ 0&amp;gt;/ * ?

.PWy- Vir,

By which
gift,

beftowed not upon a
:

{ fenx&amp;gt; perfbns in one Nation, b^it, as their

Prophets foretold, upon a!! flcjh, thete

b 2 things,
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things, which were then lockt up in fe-

cret, are now laid open to the view of

all : and fb plainly revealed , that we
readeof ETERNALL LIFE ofiner

in the New Teftament, then they did of

health, and riches, and vidtory, and long
life, in the Old. Blefled be the tender

mercy of our God, ftiould all thofe that

have any faith fay, who hath called us in

to his marvellous light : whereby we fee

fuch things, as eye never few 5 and fee

them fb clearly, that we cannot reafbna-

bly doubt ofthem. We enjoy the body
of that, whereof they had but the fha-

dow. We have that in fubftance, which

they had but in pifture. The promife
ofthat is ours, which they had onely in

the type. We have the proof, the evi

dence, the demonftration ofthat, which
was onely reprefented to them in myfti-
call figures. So far are we illuminated

beyond thofe great Souls, who were the

glory of their times, that we underftand

the meaning of their own Books, and
the fignification of all the types and (ha-

dows, wherein thefe heavenly things
were wrapt up and hidden, better then

they could do themfelves. For our Lord
is rifen fnSkn the dead, and hath opened
the Kingdom of heaven 5 and

3 tearing
the
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veil in pieces , hath fet before our

eyes the holy place not made with hands,
eternall in the heavens. Into which he
is entred as our Fore-runner, to prepare
a place for us 5 and from thence hath fent

a more abundant meafiire of the Holy
Ghoft, to enlighten the eyes of our un-

derftanding , that we may know what
the hope of Chriftianity is, and how ex

ceeding glorious that celeftiall inheri

tance, which he intends to divide a-

mong us. i. Eph. 17, 18.

But it is not diffident to admire this

grace, (I have demonftrated,) we muft

carefully improve it 5 or elfe it will be
worfe with us then if we had never

known it. For if the Word fpoken by
Angels was fo pun&ually verified, that

every breach of it was duly punifhed :

(as it is ii. Hebr. 2, 3,4.) there is no hope
that we (hould eftape the fevereft effefts

of God s difpleafure ,
if we negktt fo

great Salvation as this 5 which d^ytuo Aa-

/SSozt AaAa&amp;lt;, being firft published to

the world by our Lord Jejits, was farther

confirmed by the coming down of the

Holy Ghoft upon his Apoftles. We are

thedifciples ofHim, whofpakeas never

inan fpake. Whole word of Salvation (as
b 3
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his Gofpell is called) we then mglett,

when we mind not what he faith 5 or do
not often think of it } or, having thought
ofjt, prefer every trifle before it, and will

not be moved by fuch a wonderful! grace
to obey his precepts. For by theoppofiti-
on wherein this ftands to the tranjgrefllon

and difobedience mentioned before a-

gainft Mofes his Law, we are fiifficiently

informed wherein this vegleff principally
confifts : viz. in the tranlgreffing thofe

bounds our Lord hath fet us ^ and di

obeying thofe commands, to the obfer-

vance ofwhich he incites us by the pro?
mife ofimmortall Life.

It is a fearfull thing to think how mi-

ferable they will be, who prove thus in-

ronfiderate 5 and in how great danger
Chriftians are to be fb

5 by the means of
that very deceit which plunged the Jews
into fo many calamities. Becaufe God
had manifefted more of his love to them,
then to other Nations 5 had given them
an excellent Law, fpoken to them by his

Prophets, inftrufted them how to offer

Sacrifice, and appointed a place where
be would dwell among them 5 they blefc

ied themfelves in the outward enjoyment
ofthefe fingular priviledges 5 they brag-
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ged that they were the feed of Abraham^
and that they had the Oracles of God,
and were a people feparated to him from
the reft of the world by many holy rites:

but they took no care to be obedient to

his Laws ; and left regarded to be indued

with the fpirit of faithfull Abraham, who
left all thofe earthly goods, in which they
placed their chief treafure, for God s fake.

Juft thus men fuffer themfelves to be de

luded at this day. Becaufe God hath

granted us the preeminence even above
the Jews themftlves 5 hath brought us in

to the Kingdom of his dear Son, made us

the Children of Light, and let us fee

fiich things as many Kings and Prophets
defired to fee, but did not fee them }

they content themfelves with the bare

profeffion of this Religion, and think it

enough to be called by luch an honou
rable Name, as that ofChrjft : on whom
they reft and rely as the Jew* did on their

Sacrifices 5 never thinking of being in

dued with his blefled Nature and Spirit,

and offering their Wills intirely to God,
as he did. Thus men perifti,

even in the

midft of(b great light and means of being
faved. And there is no help for them,
unlefi they will grow ferious, and con-

fider the defign of the Chriftian Faith.

b 4 Which
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Which will teach them, after a very few

thoughts about it, that our Lord Jefos is

the authour of eternal/ Salvation to thofe

oneiy that obey him 5 (v. Heb. 9.) and
will be fo far from protecting others from

deftruftion, that he himfHfwill be revea

led from heaven, with his mighty angels,
in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them
that know not God,and that obey not the Go-

ffel! ofour Lord Jefus Chrift.
2

I end this Preface as St. Auguftine be

gins his third Chapter ofhis firft Book of
the Trinity, with the alteration of one

w;ord onely in the conclufion. Whofo-
ever reads this

Book^-&amp;gt;
where he is convin

ced, let him go along with me ; where he

fticks^ let him enquire with me : where he

fees hzr own errour^ let him return to me 5

where mine, let him call me back^ to him.

Thus we flwll all walk^ together in the way

0fcharity tending to him, ofwho.m it i?

faid, Seel^ye his face alway. Whofiever,

therefore,
when he reads, faith^ This is not

iff/ell faid, for 1 do not understand it , let

him reprehend my fyeech, but not my faith,

It might, it if likely, have beenjpokgn more

plainly : but there is no man ever fpokg ft*

m in all things to fkafe all.

The
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i S. Job. V. ii.

AND THIS IS THE
RECORD, THAT
GOD HATH GI
VEN TO VS E-
TERNALL LIFE:
AND THIS LIFE
IS IN HIS SON.



.r A N

INTRODUCTION
To the following

Difcourfa

HAving
made

,
in the former Tfea-

tife,
as diligent a fearch as I could

into the Records of Heaven and
Earth

, and found there the clear
eft Evi

dences that Jefts is the Son of God, ( to

whom therefore we owe the moft humble
and

chearful Obedience 5 ) I pttrpofe now
to ma!{c a farther inquiry into tkem^ after
the Royal Powers which belong to fo great
a Prince

, who both in hk Nature and in
his

Office fo infinitely excells all other^
that his loyal Sttbje&s may well expeS from
him the greateft grace and favour. He was
God appearing as Man, (to ttje

the words EpifK ad

of Ignatius, ) and Man working mighti-

&quot;

ly as God 5 but jet Jubmittcd himjelf to

the
meaneft condition^ and the

bafeft death^
B for
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for the purging away our fins by his bloud:

whereby he obtained^ as the moft ample Do
minion over all creatures , jo the

largeft

Power, both to remit (Ins, and alfo to re

ward the fervices of all thofe that believe

on him. To whom hw affeSion
w fo great.,

and extends it felf in luck boundlefi love^

that his kindnefi towards
them will not be

perfected, Ijhallprove, till he hath beftowed

on them ETERNAL LIFE.

A Blefflng for which all mankptft

paffionately wifo : not onely becaufe the

weaknefs of our bodies^ the inconstancy of
all their enjoyments^ the troubles we meet

with in the world^ and the necejpty of dy-

ing^ make it moft deferable ^ but becauje it

comes recommended to us by its own prefer

worth and excellence } which if Jo excee

dinggreatjhat it renders the moft conftant

untroubled pojjeffion of this world s goods^

and a perpetuity in thi? life ( could it be

obtained ) without any fcknefi
or infir

mity \ a vile and contemptible purchace

in comparison with it. This therefore
all

confederate minds would gladly be well aj-

far&d of.
There K nothing of fuch impor

tance to their fatnfattion ,
as a certainty

of immortal happinefs .,
when they

leave

this Body. Which will make our Obedi
ence



the folkmng Difcourft.

tnce to God*s commands as
Jledftft as

our Belief if $ and withal!moft frveet and
eafie, whatfocver oppofition we have to difi

courage us. For the hope of Eternal Life
w able to

lift
m vp above all the temptati

ons wherewith the world can affault us : be

they cither the
litfl of tfaflejh ,

the
htft of

the eye^ and the pride of life 5 or he they
thofe hatreds^ reproaches^ persecutions, lofi

of goods 5 yea and death it
filf&amp;gt;

which we
way be in danger of for Piety sfake.

.. ; i\ SS^n
c a&amp;gt;iki

Now
looking a little farther into thfr

Holy Writer
,
who hath preferved the itn-

queftionabh Records concerning thefe mat^
ters

5 1 find there 2f as great a
certainty

of this Eternal Life by Jefus Chrift
,

of
there K of hi* being the Son of God: and
th.it the very Jame Witnefles who fo fully
declare the one

, give no left ftfong ^Evi
dence for the proof of the other. For
THIS (fays He, i John v. IT.) IS THE
RECORD , ( or WITNESSED ) THAT
GOD HATHGIVEN TO VS ETER
NAL LIFE .- AND THIS LIFE IS
IN HIS SON. Which words^ being a
continuation of the foregoing Difcourfe^
wry thx fenje in them 5 There is gre.it

reajon yon fioiild receive the Witneis of
God

? (viz. of the Father y Word
,
and

B a Holy
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Holy Ghoft, and of the Water., Bloud^ and

Spirit? ) not onely becaufe it is greater

then the Witnefi of men
.,

which you
cannotjustly reject 3 (v. 9.) a#d

becaufe^

ifyou do rejett it
5 yon make God a Li

ar
,
which who can have the heart to do

( v. IQ. ) but alfo becaufe the thing which

is
teftified

to us by thefe Witnefles ,
when

theyfay that Jefus is the Son of God^ is of
all other the moft de(irable 3 viz. that God

defignr for us no left bleffing
then Eternal

Life which the Lord Jefiis
hath in his

hands to keep for us
,
and to bejlow ufon

vs.

The enfuing Difcourfe then will necejfa-

rily fall into thefe two Parts. Firft 5
to

Jhew what this Eternal Life is , and fe-

condly^ to prove the Certainty of /&amp;gt; from
the mouth of all thofe Witnefles. Of the

firft of which Imuft treat with the greater

brevity^ becaufe it is not the Dejign of the

Apoftk in this place, to give us an account

what the Eternal Life is
5
which God hath

promifed 5 but to flew that he hath given
us an undoubted right to it ,

and that it is

in the power of that Great Lord , whofe

Servants we are by Faith in him? to difyofe

of it.

THE



..,--
v

&quot;

. THE :

/.

&quot;

r&amp;gt;

^&amp;gt;

WITNESSES
TO

Chriftianity.

PART II.

CHAP. L

Of ETERNAL LIFE
in

general/.

AND
now I launch out, when I go

about to (peak of Eternal
Life^

into a wide Sea 5 of which it is

but little that our eye can defcry, or our

thoughts fathom, and lefs that I muft
confine my felf unto

, in this prefent
Difcourfe. There is more contained in

thefe two words, ETERNALL LIFE,
then all the world can difcover 5 though

B 3 we
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we have (6 good a Compafs as the Book
of God

, whereby to fteer our courfe,

and to guide and affift us in our Inqui

ry. We may venture, as far as ever our

thoughts will carry us , into this depth 5

but we (hall ftill lee fomething beyond
all that we can conceive, and be enabled

by our fearch to difcern more fully, that

it hath no bottom, no bounds nor limits:

as will appear ,
if you do but attend to

this general Defcription of it out of the

Holy Writings. In whole ftyle it is

moft certain it fignifieth,
a full and con-

ftant enjoyment of all the happinefs that

our Being is capable to receive. I (ay Hap-
finefa becaufe as D E A T H in the Sa

cred language denotes all manner of Mi-

fery, afHidion and trouble 3 fo by LIFE
it exprefles all kind of Felicity, pleafiire

and contentment. And I fay full and

conflant happinefs ,
becaufe the word

ETERNALL muft needs adde

fomething to the other 5 and that is

compleatnefi, firmnefs . and folidity. As

Death^ if it be not eternally leaves fbme

room for thoughts of happinefs : fo Lifi^
if it want that addition ,

doth not ex
clude all vexation and fadnefs. But

then, on the contrary, both the one and
the other, if this be annexed, are made

perfecl: 5
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perfeft 5 without any hope of happineS

in that Death ,
or any fear of mifery in

this Life.

To clear our pafiage ,
I judge it ne-

ceflary to fpend a few words in making

good this Notion of Life and Death, by

producing fbme places of Holy Writ,

where they are fo ufed. And firft, for

DEATH, the very firft time we meet

with it in God s Book, it is ufed to ex-

prefs all the Mifery that man drew upon
himfelf by his Sin. ii. Gen. 1 7. In the

day thou eat
eft thereof thou Jhalt furely

die 5 i. e. fall into a moft calamitous e-

ftate, ( as it is explained iii. Gen. 16, 17,

1 8, 19. ) till worn out with labour, for-

row and pain ,
he returned to the duft

out of which he was taken. Thus when
the Locufts came upon the land of E-

gypt ,
and deftroyed every green thing,

Pharaoh intreats Mofes (x. Exod. 17.) to

pray to the Lord that he would take a-

way this Death oncly. Which fhews,

that all the plagues and difafters which

fell upon that land ,
went under this ge

neral name of D E A T H 3 though now
it be reftrained to the laft and greateft of

all puniftiments. The like you reade in

the fecond Book of the jK#r, (iv. 40.)
B 4 where
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where the fons of the Prophets, as they

were eating of their pottage, cry out,

man of God, there w DEATH m the

fot 5 fbmething that is very diftaftfull to

the palate, and perhaps hurtfull and poi-

fonous to the body ,
which made them

they could not eat it. In the New Te-

ftament alfb (penned by men of the

fame country ) we find the very fame

language 5 St. Paul faying that he was in

Deaths often, (2 Cor. xi. 23.) and that he

died daily, (lO.xv. 31.) and wifhing

to be delivered from the body of this

Death :, ( vii. Rom. 24. ) /. e. of fiich mi-

fery ,
that it made him figh and groan

forely under the burthen of it. And to

name no more, the Shadow of Death in

thefe Books fignifies nothing elfe but an

horrible, dangerous place 5 or a difmall

Forlorn condition ,
into which any mife-

rable perfbn is fain.

This being the notion then of the

word DEATH in the fpeech of the

Hebrews
,
fuch muft be the fignification

of the word LIFE which is oppofite

to it 5 whereby they exprefs
all Felicity

pnd comfortable enjoyments.
Thus when

David fays ,
his enemies were lively

or living , ( as it is in the Hebrew text,

xxxviil
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xxxviii. Pfal. 19. ) he means , they were

in a flourifhing profperous condition, a-

bounding with all worldly goods 5 while

he was abandoned to contempt, poverty,
and continual danger. And when he

fiys, their heart Jhall live that feel^ God^

(Ixix. PJal. 32.) his meaning is, they fliall

enjoy true peace and contentment. So
when the people fay, ( 2 K/vg.-xi. 12. )
Lef the King live, which we render, God
Jave the King , they wifh him a profpe-
rous and happy reign. And when Da-
vid acknowledges God to be the foun
tain of life , ( xxxvi. PJal. 9, ) it is as

much as to (ay, an ever-running fpring of
all felicity, from whom flows, as the

foregoing words are, a river of pleajitres.

Hence they are bid to keep to God s

Commandments as their
life, (xxxii. De/tf.

47.) And this is laid to be the excellency
of knowledge, that wifidom giveth LIFE
to them that have it

, ( vii. Eccles. 12. )
becaufe by obferving thofe wile precepts,

they were put into a moft happy condi

tion 5 which could not be had by any
other means, but would certainly be loft

by turning from thofe holy paths. This
is a phrafe fb known, and the tranflation

ofthe word to this ufe (faith
* Maimoni- * More

is fb frequent , that all good and f^f
r&amp;gt;1

wholfome
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wholfbmc Doftrine is called Chajah^ that

is, LIFE: and thence our Matters fay,

Thejuft arc called LIVING even in

their death
,
and the wickgd are called

DEAD even while they are alive 5 , be-

caute the one were happy, and the other

miferable, in thofe contrary conditions.

The true reafbn of which dialed: or

manner of fpeech I take to be this : that

LIFE being the foundation upon
which all felicity is built

,
the root out

of which it grows, ( it being impoffible
to enjoy any thing unlefs we be alive, )
and it abiding and continuing alfo, when
the pleafiires and other circumftances of
life are often interrupted 5 it was thought
the apteft thing to exprels that felicity

which we partake of in life
, yea the

fulleft felicity ,
the fruition of the com-

pleateft Good, when life ihall be made
eternal. And if this be not {iifficient to

demonftrate that the Holy Writers in

tend by Eternal Life ,
all the good we

are or fhall be capable to enjoys you
may farther obferve, that they defcribe it

by all things that are excellent and defi-

rable
, having borrowed from the glory

of the whole World whatfoever is love-

jy and illuftrious
?
to help to reprefent

it
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it to us. Shall I put together the feverall

lines whereby it is described in as hand-
fomc an order and compofiire as I can 5

and Ib leave every one to judge of the
rare beauty of this Life , when it {hall

have all its
fillings up , which in its ru

der draught appears fo amiable in our

eyes ?

This LIFE then
, that it may be

undcrftood to be the enjoyment of a
fuller good then we can conceive, agood
beyond the bold defires of the moft in-

larged and luxurious appetite , is expref-
fed by the hugeft heaps oTrcafures$
( fuch as the Heavens onely are great e-

nough to contain 5 ) by the pofleffion of
an immorta.ll Inheritance referred there
for us 5 and by Pearls and Jewels of a
price fo invaluable, that he is ftupid who
fells not all he hath

, if they are not to
be had at a lower rate, to make a pur-
chace of them. Thefe expreffions and
the reft that follow are fb well known,
that I need not ftay to let down the par
ticular places of Holy Scripture where
they may be found 5 but proceed to tell

you , that this Life is there alfo fet forth,
by feeding upon the delight of the moft
exquifite pleafttrcs, and being entertained

with-
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without any fatiety, and in the moft no
ble company ,

at the moft fumptuous

Feaft : by exaltation withall to the fubli-

meft pitch of Honour } fuch as the pow
er of Kings, the majefty of Thrones^ and
the glory of Crowns 5 which Holy men
call in to their affiftence, that they may
feive to lift up our minds to conceive the

height of this happy Life
, and make it

feem the more royal and magnificent.

To which you may adde
5 that they

make ufe of the names of Reft, and Re-

frejhment, and Peace
^
and joy or Con

tentment. For as we reade of entring
into Life-^ fb we do of entring into Reft,
and into the Joy of our Lord^ and dwel

ling in Peace : becaufe thefe are the one-

]y things on earth which can compleat
and perfed the happinefs of thofe who
enjoy Princely dignity and power.

But then
5
when the Earth c^n afford no

more colours for the drawing a picture of
this moft excellent Life

,
or (upreme Fe

licity ,
thofe Holy men afcend up to

Heaven, and fetch from thence, not one-

ly fbme rays of light , but the very Sun
it felf

,
and that in the top of its glory,

to illuftrate by its brightnefs the incom

parable
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parable beauty of it. For it is called th^
Inheritance of the Saints m light 5 and

pur Blefled Lord is called the Light of
the world 5 who promifes the Juft, that

they (hall have the Light, of life , and

Jhine like the Sun in the Kingdom of the

Father.

But, alas ! it is not in the power of
fuch words as thefe to exprefs its ex-&amp;gt;

cellence. And therefore
, when all

things that fall under our eyes and out
tafte are fpent in the defcription of it,

we reade then of melodious Songs and

Thanksgivings , and the joyfull voice of
thofe who triumph continually. Nay,
the whole World, as big as it is, is intro
duced as a fmall refemblance of this Hap-
pinefs 5 wherein victorious Souls are faid
to inherit all things , and to be made e-

qttal to the Angels ^ who joyn in confort
with them

, and bear their part in thole

heavenly Anthems and Hymns , where
with they blefs and praife the Great Lord
of all.

.* ^
i

r.* -

But if all the goodly things that are
or ever have been in the whole world
fhould meet together, and

falling down
at the feet of one man, fliouM; with a

joynt
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joynt content , confpire to make him

happy , they could never advance him
near the height of this celeftial Blifi,

whole incomparable excellence cannot
be exprefied , without the affiftence of

words called down from the higheft

Heavens, the place of God s Habitation.

And therefore nothing below the King
dom of Heaven, a Mansion in our heaven

ly Father s Hotfje, a Building of God in

the Heavens^ is made the portion of fiich

happy Souls. And as if the Heavens,

yea the Heaven of Heavens ,
could af

ford nothing great enough to reprelent
this Bleflednefs 5 Holy men lead us

, at

laft, to God himfelf 5 whom they bid us

behold in the High and Holy place, as in

his Chamber of Prelence. And this

LIFE is called Seeing GOD, and

beholding his Glory , and being with our

LORD: which are names of fuch

tranfcendent greatnefs ,
that we had

need enjoy this Happinefs, to underftand

them.

But thus the Men of God, from things

fenfible, lead us by the hand to thofe that

are Ipirituall and invifible. And now
that they have placed our thoughts in

the prefence of God
5 there they leave

them
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them to take as full a view as they can

of him
,
and to Ipread themfelves in the

largeft contemplations of his Perfections.

For they were not able to go any far

ther, then onely to tell us, that we fhall

be made like to him
,
whofe Perfections

fhine fo glorioufly in our eyes. This is

the higheft pitch to which they carry our
meditations. Here they bid us reft our

thoughts 5 and now that they have ad

vanced them above the Earth and Hea

vens, to confider with our felves what it

is to See. God^ till we referable him, and
be perfeftly transformed into his moft
bleffed Nature and Life. All they can
doe more for us, is onely to tell us what
GOD is

.,
the enjoyment of whom is

our Happinefs : and who, we are to un-

&quot;derftand, will be infinitely far more to

our whole man, then Kingdoms and

Thrones, then Crowns and Jewels, then
iFeafts and Songs, then the Sun it felf and
all the Iweet influences of Heaven, with
the reft of the things forementioned,
could be

,
were they all united in one

defign to make us happy.

The wifeft of the Jews 7 as blind as

that Nation is, are feniible of this 5 how
difproportionable all the words, which

even
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even divinely-inlpired perlbns ufe, are to

the Noblenefs of this Life. In which,

cap. viii. faith Maimontdes^
&quot; there is no room for

&quot; meat and drink and fach like plea-
&quot;

fores $ but the juft
fit with Crowns on

&quot;

their heads ,
and delight themfelves in

&quot; the Splendour of the Divine Majefty.
&quot; There are many names whereby this

&quot; Life is called ( Derech Majhal ) after

the figurative way of {peaking in the

Holy Books. For example, the Moun
tain of the Lord 5 the place of his Ho^

linefi^ the Courts of the Lord^ the

Beauty or Sweetnefi of the Lord 5 the

Tabernacle of God 5 the Houfe of God^
his holy Temple 5 the Gate of the Lord.

&quot; And after the fame way of fimilitude

&quot;and figurative Ipeech ,
Wife men call

&quot;

this Good prepared for the Juft, by the
&quot; name of a Banquet or Feaji 3 and moft
&quot;

commonly, the World to come. Let not

this Good feem light
to thee ,

nor do

thou imagine the reward of Piety to

be fo little
,

as to drink the richeft

&quot;

wines, to eat the beft viduals, to have
&quot; the moft beautifull wives ,

to be cloa-

&quot; thed in filk and fcarlet ,
to dwell in

&quot;

ivory palaces ,
and to have all the for-

&quot;

niture of gold and filver and fiich like

&quot;

things. But underftand that there is
&

&quot;no

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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&quot; no Good in this world to which that
&amp;lt;c

fupreme Good can be compared , but
cc

onely by way of figure and fimilitude.
&amp;gt;c

In truth, there is no proportion be-
ec tween the Good of the Soul in the o-
cc

ther World, and the Goods of the Bo-
cc

dy ,
fuch as meat and drink, in this.

cc But that Great Good is incomprehen-
fible and incomparable , according to

thofe words of David^ xxxi. Pjal. 19.
how great good haft thou laid up for

thofe that fear thee! He could not tell
cc how great : but with what defire did he
cc

long after the life of that world, when
cc he (aid, xxvii. Pfal. 13. / believe to fie
&quot;

the govdnefs of the Lord in the land of
cc

the living? That s another name where

by they called this place of Blifs. For
wherefoever their ancient Wife men
( faith their Myfticall expofition of the Mann
Pfalms ) meet with this phrafe in Scri- Ben ifr.

pture , the land of the living , they ex-

pound it of Paradife, becaufe that is the one.

country where men live for ever.

But there are no words like thofe of
our Blefled Lord to reprefent this fur*

paffing Happinefs of the pure in heart,
who he promifes (hall SEE GOD.
Let us therefore here fix our minds, and

C ftay
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ftay a while
, before we pafs on any far

ther , to fearch into the meaning of this

phrafe , which is the fublimeft and moft

coinprehenfive of all other , whereby
this E T E R N A L L L I F E is de-

fcribed to us.

L

And the leaft that can be meant by it

is, that we fhall be there where He hath

his moft fpecial refidence, and (hall dwell

in his Houfe in the Heavens, where there

are fo many Mentions. There the An
gels are (aid to fland before God, to be

hold the face of our heavenly Father :

And therefore for us to fee G D , or

behold him , muft in generall denote,
that we fhall be more like Angels then

Men 5 and being admitted into the fb-

ciety of thofe heavenly Minifters
&amp;gt;

fhall

take up our habitation in the fame place
where they wait upon the Divine Ma-

Jefty. Whence it is
,

that as the Angels
are called the Sons ofGod\. Job 6. ii. I.)
Co are all thofe who fhall be accounted

worthy to obtain that World ,
and the Re*

forreftion of the Dead, xx. L#4 35 We
are now the Sons ofGOD, filth St.

i.Epift, iii. I
5
2. in a ftate, that is,

of
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of great favour with him } and therefore

need not care if the world hate us : But
we have far greater things in hope , and
look for a more excellent relation to
him 5 it not appearing yet what we fljall

be. The meaning of which laft Words,
in all probability, is this 3 that the man
ner wherein we fhall be the Sons ofGod
in the other world, is not now manifeft.

There is no body knows how near we
fhall be to him

,
when we ihall be the

Children ofGod^ being the children of the

RefurreSion $ as our Saviour {peaks in
the place before mentioned. Onely this

is certain , as I (aid juft now , that we
fhall be Companions of Angels, and
fuch Sons of God as they are : And with-
all St. John here tells ustljat, when He (or
it) foatt appear ^

we foallle like him 3 it-

being naturall, that the Child fhould
bear fome refemblance to its Father.

If*

Now from hence it follows , that to

SEE GOD is to enjoy fuch favours

as He will be pleafed to impart unto us
in that high and holy place where he
dwells : yea, to have fbme participation
with him in his BlefTednefs, who is moft

C 2 BkP
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Blefled for evermore. For to See, in the

language of the Hebrews^ is to enjoy^

when it is applied to a thing defirable 5

or to be in that ftate, when it is applied
to that which is hurtfull. Thus to fie

good^ xxxiv. Pfal 12. is to poflefs it, and

to lead an happy life 5 and to fee the good

of Jeritfalem^
cxxviii. 5. is to partake of

its peace and profperity 5 and to fee the

goodnefi of the Lord in the land of the li

ving , xxvii. Pfalm 13. is in its firft

fenfe
5
to be delivered by God , and to

enjoy the fweet fruits of it before he di

ed. Nor is there any other meaning of

feeing life^
and feeing the kingdom ofGod^

but this
,
that the parties to whom thofe

promifes are made {hall be put into the

pofleffion of luch bleffings* And
, on

the other fide , tofee the Son ofman fit

ting on the right hand of power 5
and co

ming in the clo^tds^ xxvi. Matth. 64. is to

feel his heavy wrath
,
the ftroke of his

fevengefull hand upon their nation 5 as

may be gathered from i. Revel. 7. And
tofee deat^ Ixxxix. Pfal. 48. ii. Luk. 26.

is no more then to die. This is fo plain,
that thofe things that belong to other

fenfes yet are iaid to be feen 5 which
can fignifie nothing elfe ^ but that they
are perceived or enjoyed. generation^

(filth
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( faith Jeremiah ii. 3 1. ) fee ye the word of
the Lord^ that is, hear it, mind and con-
(ider it : or, as Maimomdes expounds it

*
3

the intention of the Prophet is, that they

foould apprehend the fetife of Gods toord.

And that likewife which is (aid to btfeen
in one place , is faid to be tafted in an
other 5 as toyee death, viii. Job. 51. is

the fame with tafling of death , ver. 52.
Which is a demonftration

,
that to See

in their language is frequently ufed for

having a fenfe
, perception or enjoyment

of any objeft.

And therefore we cannot necefTarily
draw any more out of thefe words of
our Saviour, which promife that we fhall

fee God 5 but that we fhall have as reall

an enjoyment of him , and as fenfibly

perceive him, as we do now any good in
this world 5 though the manner of it be
not

certainly known , as not fb plainly
deducible from thefe words. Let us con
ceive with our felves, as well as we can,
what his infinite Perfections are, his Wife-

dom, his Goodnefs, his Power, his Puri

ty 5 his Unchangeablenefs 5 hislmmorta*

lity and Blifs 5 and then make account
there will be a lively communication be

tween us and all thefe , which will make
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ITS .partakers of his Happinefs. We (hall

not onely enjoy fuch good things as flow

from his greateft favour and love 5 but in

our meafure, and according to fuch capa
cities as he will give us, be what He him-

felf is. Thofe glorious Perfections of his

will impart fomething of themfelves to

us ; fo that we {hall be like God , and

hear fome fimtlitude to him in Wifedom,

Goodnefs, and Blifs. We fhall be filled

with Divine joys and pleafures , by be^

ing filled with a great fenfe of him, and
a urong love to him, and a lively refem-

blance of his blefled Nature, immutably
and immortally ,

without ajiy change
and without any end. Thus much
we need not doubt is included in this

phrafe of Seeing God
-^

but confidently

believe,that good men (hall enjoy all the

^ffe&s of an holy Friendiliip with infi

nite Goodnefs?, and receive fuch com
munications from his boundleis Love , as

ihall make us reallyand fubftantially Hap?

py5;like as he .himfelf is,

olc];^gacr[:
I make no qiieftion likewife but

hereby is fignified an -abundirit Felicity
which God from, his own moft blefled

Nature
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Nature will impart unto us 5 a very co

pious participation of HimfelfJ which he

will beftow upon us. For when Job

lays, xix.
2&amp;lt;5, 27. that in hisflejh hejhould

S E E G A and that fir himfelf, his

own eyes beholding him
,
not another s 5

his meaning feems to be
9
that before he

died 5
he was fare God would deal ex

ceeding bountifully with him 5 not onely

refcuing him from his prefent miferies,
but making him very happy : fb that he
fhould not onely leave his pofterity^when
he was gone, to enjoy the bleffings
which God had ftill in ftore for him 5 but

be made in his own perfbn partaker of
them. Which prediction of his feems to

have been fulfilled, when it is (aid 5 the

Lord gave Job twice as much as he had be*

fore , and that he bleffed his latter end
more then his beginning : xlii. IO

5 12.

Then he faw God^ ^nd that with his own
eyes , when he was thus liberally blefled

by him, and received fuch a large reward
of his patience. In like manner , when
our Lord (aith ,

that pure upright men
( like Job ) (hall fee God

, his meaning
may be

, that they ftiall in the higheft

degree partake of his bounteous Good-
nefs., and receive as much from him above
all their

thoughts, as Sight is above all o-

thcr fcnfcs, C 4
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And indeed the Senfe of Seeing is fb

much more fpacious and wide then the

reft, that we may very well think an ex

ceeding great happinefs is onely able to

fill up the whole meaning of this ex-

preffion, of S E E 1 N G G O D. Which

may be the better underftood, perhaps,
if we briefly confider the reafons for

which the Senfe of Seeing (eems fitter

then any other to let forth our participa

tion with God in his fupreme Felicity.

They are ftich as thefe. ( I. ) It beft a-

grees with thofe things whereby God is

reprefented to us in the Holy Scriptures.

Where we reade that God is Light^

( which is the objeft of Sight onely, )
and in him is no darJ&eJS at all. As Light
is a thing of which we are moft fenfible,

and whereby we difcern indeed all other

vifible things ,
but cannot comprehend

what it is : fuch is God 5 of whom, ifwe
attend, we cannot but be moft apprehen-
five

, and without whom we can enjoy

nothing 5 though we cannot declare the

inconceivable purity and excellency of
his Nature. And ( 2. ) Sight is the no-

bleft Senfe about us 5 the Eye being a

work of more curious and exquilite con

trivance then any other part of our bo

dy.
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dy. And ( 3. ) it is the moft compre-
henfive Senfe ,

which takes in a vaft

number of things at once 5 not onely of
this lower world ,

but alfb of the upper.
And it is a Senfe ( 4. ) that can longeft

enjoy the fame objeft : for its objeft is

not wafted and (pent in the enjoyment,
nor doth it vanifh and die fo foon as o-

thers are apt to do. And ( 5. ) it is the

principall Senfe of discipline and leai&amp;gt;

ning , which conveys to us the firft no
tices of things more abundantly then the

reft 5 and efpecially helps us to the

knowledg we obtain by making experi-
mentall Obfervations. And ( 6. ) it af
fords us the greateft certainty and evi^

dence of the truth of things. Infomuch
that we are wont to (ay 5 We will believe

#, when we fee it : and it is become a

Rule in Law, that One Eye-rvitnefi is bet-

ter then an hundred Hear-Jafs. And a-

gain ( 7. ) it is a very affefting Senfe,
which railes paffions (boner and quicker
then any other. All the Rhetoricall

praifes in the world which are beftowed
to commend a lovely objeft to us , will

not move us (b much as one glance of
its beauty will. The Queen of Sheba^

you remember, was led by report to come
to the Court of Solomon 3 but when (he

fan?
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few the fplendour wherein he lived, then

it was, that there was no more
fttrit in her.

And therefore ( laftly ) it brings in the

greateft revenue of the pureft and moft

long-liv d pleaiures, by preferring us

with fiich a vaft variety of objefts, as o-

ther Senfes, who have not Ib large a

ifphere and compafs to move in
3
cannot

entertain us withall.

From all which you may eafily gather,
that when our Lord exprefles the Happi-
nefs of pure and holy Souls by Seeing
Gody he may well be thought to intend

thereby, the ftrong fenfe that God will

spve them of himfelf ,
and the intimate

familiarity we may hope to have with
the firft Wifedom, Purity and Goodnels :

and then the height and dignity of that

ftate to which we fhall hereby be ad

vanced 3 together with the vaft meafure

of knowledg and love which he will

communicate to us 5 the exquifite and

moft delicious plealures which will (pring
ftom thence , and overflow our Souls $

the delightfull paffions whereby we lhall

be tranfported 5 and the inconceivable

latisfaftion which we (hall have within

our felves. For if St. Philip faid here,

JLord^jhew w the Father^ and it faffites ^

what
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what (hall we think of that manifeftati-

on which he will make of himfelf to us

when we fhall be uncloathed
,
and have

nothing to interpofe to hinder our clear

fight of him
, and full converfe with

him ? We are not able to conceive how

mightily it will affeft our hearts. We
muft ftay till that happy day of our

Lord s appearing, to be Satisfied to what

degree of honour and blifs he intends to

promote us : But fure enough he will

come, and not fail our expectation. The

Certainty of this happinefs may well be
included in our Saviour s promife of See-

ing God : Who will give us a fare po
feffion of himfelf , ana undoubted con

tentment, to the very height, in the en

joyment of him 5 and that in an endlefs

life, without any diftjuiet or difturbance,
without alteration or change , without

wearineS or difguft 5 in a never-ceafing

ecftafy of joy and delight , to find our
(elves united to him, the Almighty Lord
and pofleffour of Heaven and Earth, the

Fountain of all that is good and amiable
in this world

, who here entertains us

with (b many pleafares, that by them we
may guefs what he is able and willing to

doc^for them, who have no greater care

then above all things to pleafe him.

They;
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They (hall be fixed in a ftedfaft fight,
that is, enjoyment., of him, to their infi

nite latisfadtion.

IV.

And if we mark the words of S.

who fpeaks this more fully, and tells us,

in the place before named , we foal/ Jee
him AS HE IS, ( which he makes the

reafbn and caufe of our being like him, )

they will imbolden us ftill to feek into a

farther meaning of this phrafc. And
fince we can enjoy nothing without a

knowledg of it
preceding&quot;,

we are to

underftand, that to fee God as he zV, will

be to have our minds filled with a know

ledg of him
,
fo clear ,

fo diftind and

ftrong, that it will even turn us into his

own Nature, Life, and Blils. We (hall

not behold, that is, know him, as we do

now, by fimilitudes, refemblances, and

expreflions borrowed from other things,

( which is all our natures are here able

to bear 5 ) but by a clear notion of him
formed in our minds 5 wherein our

hearts will be infinitely pleafed , and
feel his happinds come flowing into

them.
*
My
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My meaning may be thus explained :

As it is an imperfeft fight of a man which

we have in a Pifture
, though drawn by

the moft curious hand and ftrongeft fan

cy 5 and the man himfelf, if he ftand be

fore a Looking-glafs , will in a moment
draw an Image more like him

,
then the

skilfulleft Artift can delineate all his life

long, efpecially if he never {aw the per-
Ion ,

but onely had a defcription of him
in a book or by report : juft fiich is the

fight or knowledg that we have of God
in this world, either by his Word, or by
his Works , or by the Idea s of our ow;n
mind

&amp;gt;

a very imperfect thing, and much
like the pifture of a peiibn which we
never yet had before our eyes. But
hereafter ,

when he will be plealed to

appear,to give us a more immediate fight
of him

,
without thefe helps , and pre-

fent himfelf to our mind as the face to a

glafs } this will be to know him indeed,
and to fee him as he is. Now as the fight
of a Friend, when he prefents himfelf to

the eye ,
doth maivelloufly refrefh and

comfort us 5 and there is a fcnfe of plea-
fore imparted to us in the very beholding
a rare beauty ,

which we are not like

pertaps to fee any more : ib this Seeing
God
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God is no barren thing, but inftantly in^-

fufes the higheft fatisfadion and delight
into pure hearts 5 who by knowing his

blefled Nature, will find it imprinting it

felf ( as it were ) upon them
^ and ma

king every one of them to be the blefled

Image of it. Look what God is
, that

they by the fight of him ihall be: He
will dwell in them ,

as the image of a

thing does in the glafs : And they {hall

be poflefled of him
,
of his life

, of his

joys, by having a fenfible perception of
the Wifedom, the Goodneis, the Purity,
and all the other Perfections that ftiine

in himfelf.

Or if this be too hard to be under-

flood, let us content our felves to know,
that to SEE GOD as he is

9 is to en

joy him as he is in heaven 5 that is
,
ac

cording to that manner and meafure

wherein he (hews and manifefts himfelf

in thoie celeftiall places. Pious Souls

fhall really perceive all the effeds of his

Bounty , Wifedom and Power
, which

are known and communicated in that o-

ther world. Which as it is higher then
this 3 fo hath more of God to be (eon in
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it, then can be difcovered here. All that

the holy Angels fee and enjoy of him,
all that Good which he lets forth out of
himfelf in that glorious phce , wherein

above all other he is faid to be
, {hall be

the portion of thofe happy Souls 5 who

may be faid therefore to fee him A S
HE IS. They thall not enjoy him in

to low a manner as the higheft and the

moft highly beloved perfons have enjoy
ed him in this world ,

where there is but

little of him : but in the nobleft manner
that he can be enjoyed 5 fb as the hea

venly Minifters , yea our ever-Blefled

Lord, are made partakers of him. For
when our Lord prays that his Difciples

may behold or fee his glory, which the Fa
ther had given him ,

xvii. Job. 24. his

meaning is, ( according to what I have
faid of the word Seeing^ ) that they

might have their fhare at laft with him
in his Happinefs, and be admitted to take

a part with him in that fiipreme Digni
ty, to which he was ready to be advan
ced. And thus when St. John invites o-

thers into the Chriftian Society , telling
them that their

fellorvfiip was with the Fa
ther and his Son Jefas Chrift^ I Joh. i. 3.
it is as much as to fay ,

that they could
no-where be fb happy ^ becaufe it is the

Cngular
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fingular priviledge of ChrifKan people,
to be admitted unto a partnerfhip with
God and our Saviour in their moft hap
py life

, and to have hopes and expecta
tion to partake with them in their eter

nal! Blifs.

VI.

Which may very well give me occafi-

on to adde, that fince Grace, Mercy and
Peace come to us now from God, the Fa
ther, Son and Holy Ghofl 5 we may hope
in this Vifion of God to have as well a

clear Knowledg of that ever-Blefled Tri

nity, as a full communication from their

ineffable Love. We fhall underftand that

Holy Myftery ,
which now the fenfe of

our weaknels forbids us to pry into 5 and
be able, perhaps, to unfold how the Fa
ther

,
the Son and the Holy Ghofl is one

God, without any diversity
or fefaration

c
- f nature

-&amp;gt; C as St. Auftm expreffes this

*d parti Myftery 5) which I durft not, in my for-

mer Treatife, adventure to explain. For

de
St- B*& ^ a&amp;lt;^ taught me to mark this

, in
.

Martyre thole words of our Saviour , (x. Job. 27.
hMamante. ^ jfK^ fcar my VOjCe

^ ) that

ct
X.XIH, dt|#f$, they hear

,
not quejiion or

dilute. They believe he is the Word of
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God, but do not asl^how : nor fay , if he

was alway^ then he was not begotten 5 or if
he was begotten ,

then he was not alway*

Thefe are not the words of the Sheep of
Chrift : who receive his voice, and enquire
no farther. And I had learnt al(6 from
a great Divine of our own Nation, ( to D r

Jack-
whole grave judgment I thought there fon Pref-

was a greater veneration due , then to
the little forward Cenfurers of this Age,)
that the Doftrine of the Holy Trinity is

an Argument more fitfor Meditation, in

Prayers and
Soliloquies ,

then for Contro^

&quot;jerfie,
or

Scholafticl^ Difcourje. We be
lieve one Divine Nature in three Per-

Ions : and that the Divine Nature in the,

Perfon of the Father required Satisfaction

for the Tran(greffions of men againft his

Holy Laws 5 and that the feme Divine
Nature in the Perfon of the Son under
took to make Satisfaction for us

,
in ta

king our Nature on him , whereby he
had by right of Confanguinity the au

thority and power of redeeming us 5 and
the fame Divine Nature in the Perfon of
the Holy Ghoft doth approve and ieal, as
he fpeaks , this happy and ever-bleifed

compromife. Ent what it is to be a Per-

/&amp;lt;?;/,
and what manner of diftinction is be

tween the Perfons in the Riefled Trinityy

D arc
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Know- are points^ faith he
,
which I never had a

fui GififC
^^^ to c^fiute after the manner of the

chap. xxv. Schools
, ^f BW always ready to admire,

what I littew not to exprefi

For what is it that we can fay of God,
who can conceive fo little of him ? It is

an ancient faying of Plato
,
that to con

ceive God, is
difficulty

to cxprcfi him, is

impotfible. But he (hould rather have

Greg.N.z. fiid
,

in the opinion of a greater man,
Graf. 34* ^f^tinu ^v 4ht&n$eit^ vwraui J\ a\jv&Tu&amp;gt;-n^w , It is

impoffible to exprefi him, and more impojfi-
ble to conceive him. &quot; For that which we
cc
can conceive in our mind

,
w^e may

cc declare in words 5 if not indifferently
&quot;

well, yet at leaft obfcurely 5 provided
cc

they that hear us are not dull of un-
&quot;

derftanding : But to comprehend in
cc our mind

fo^great
a thing as God, is ut-

cc

terly impoffible 5 not onely to the dull
&quot; and ftupid, Ato% 3.*if MW ^4Ac/V ^ &amp;lt;p/Ac^4c/&amp;lt;

9

40 but to the moft fublime Souls
, and

cc
thofe who are lovers of God. Alas !

ib p. 548.

&quot; a^ that comes to us from him now , is

* / vi.
&quot; but onely a ftiort glance, $ &amp;lt;3QV ^^ ^&amp;lt;-

^Tind
&quot; w* 9 i-wtyLW* ,

^nd as it were a little

fee Greg, beam of a. great Light. We may call it

Nazian. ^ iuU\nowled^e of the Blefled Trinity,
. x J ^ \ .. S , v ,

. ( as Ongen
* doth ) when we can fay,

The
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The Father is l^ight ,
and in his Light\

which is the Son^ we fee Ligfjj*
the Holy

Ghoft. But how far fhort is iBr of what
we long to know of thefe Tkree in One .&amp;lt;?

How much are we in the dark ftill ? And
what a fatisfaftion will it therefore be, to

fee them clearly (bining on us , and di

covering their Blefled Nature to us &amp;gt;

which hitherto no man hath been abJe to

find out , and whether ever any fhall

find, let thofe inquire who have a mind.
ct
In my opinion , faith the forenamed Gre

cc
Father

,
then we fhall find, when this

*bldt

&quot;

Divine, this God-like thing, our Mind
&quot; and Reafon, ihall be intimately joyned
&quot; with its heavenly kindred , and the I-
&amp;lt;c

mage (hall return to its Archetype or
&amp;lt;c

originall Patern
,

of whofc acquain-
cc
tance it is now fb defirous. And this

feems to me to be that which is fb much
difcourfed of, to tytow as n&amp;gt;e are known.

Now we know onely in part .,
faith St.

?W, C to whofe words he hath refpeft,
i Cor. xiii. n, 12. ) we behold rather

the images of things ^ then the things
themfelves 5 and thofe alfo but darkjj^
and in a cloud : but then we ftiall fee

face to fae, and behold God fb clearly,
that we ftiall know him as he knows us.

D 2 &quot;He
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ct He hath a double knowledge, fays Ettas

Cretenps upon thofe words of Nazian-

zen :
cc one whereby he (imply knows

&quot;

all things 5 and another whereby he
&quot; knows his own Image , when it is not
cc

quite (poil d ,
which is accompanied

&quot;with love and delight. And in this

latter lenfe Gregory here underftands it.

&quot; For look how much (erenity and ftil-

&amp;lt;c

nefs ,
void of all perturbation ,

God
ec beholds in his own Image 5 ib much
&quot; of his knowledge will he beftow up-
cc on it : giving to every one a meafure
&quot; of illumination anfwerable to its puri-
cc

ty and holinefs. Then we may hope
to difcover thofe things which are Se

crets now 5 and no more underftood by
us, then a Child underftands the thoughts
of the wifeft men. For if St. Paul him-

felf ( as St. Chryfoftome difcourfes upon
thofe words, ) he who knew fb much,

compares himfelf to an infant while he

was in this ftate$ what may we think

of our felves ? how childifh are our

thoughts ? and how like children do we

{peak about Divine matters ? efpecially

of the tranfcendent Nature of God, the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ? But how

refplendent then mufl the conceptions
Jbeof our grown eftate., fince in this infan

cy-
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cy of knowledge God hath revealed fb

much of himfelf to us
, beyond the

thoughts offormer times ? Ifthefe things
be fo bright which we fee now but in a

glafs, and obfcurely too 5 think what
the fight of the face will be. And the
better to underftand this difference, and
to dart a ray of light, faith he, though
but duskifh, into thy mind, look upon,
thofe things under the Law now that

Grace ihines. Before Grace came, they,

appear d great and wonderfull : but hear

now what S. Paul faith of them after

Grace, 2 Cor. iii. 10. that even thofe glo
rious things had no glory^

in this
rejpecf^

by reajon oftheglory that excelletk. Such
is the difference between the knowledg
we now have, and that which we (hall

have hereafter ; even what we fee of
God here, though, as S. P^/fays, fb

exceeding glorious, hath no light in it,

in this refpeft, by reafbn of that light
which tranfcendeth. And therefore if

our Saviour pronounced his Difciples

blefled, becaufe their eyes few, and their

ears heard fiich things as the old Pro

phets and juft men had long d to fee and

hear, but could not attain that happi-
.nefi : how much more blefled fhall we
find our felves, when we come to fee

D 3 things
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things as much beyond what is now ma-

nifefted, as this Revelation is beyond
the ignorance pfformer Ages

&amp;gt; We ftiall

both wonder at our childifti prefump-

tion, in offering to talk of things Ib

much above our reach : and wonder at

the grace of the ever-blefled Trinity,
which hath conducted us notwithftan-

ding to the fight oftheir undivided Glo-

?7-

VIL

But it is time to put an end to this ;

and therefore I (hall fay no more of this

promife of being fo happy as to SEE
GOD, but that there is a fenfe to be

made of it which will admit the Body,
&s well as the Soul, tb a fhare with him
in thofe fupreme Felicities. For when
a exceeding great Splendour, beyond
any created Light , appeared to Holy
men in ancient times, they called it by
the name of God^ ( who was hereby

repiefented to be ptefent with them 3 )
and the beholding this is called Seeing
God. As when Mvfes faw the Bufh in

a flame
?

arid from thence a light broke
fort^ ^t noon-day (as Greg. NyJJen

fpeaks)^ ti tiMc&vv
f^fjbrighter then that

of
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ofthe Sun, we reade that he thought of*

approaching to behold with his eyes the

wonder of that light 5 but, which was

more wonderfull, (as the fame Father

goes on,) he had his ears illuminated

with its beams, x) .
*&amp;lt;*& iwv* $M and

the voice of that light forbad him to

come near the mountain. Whereupon
he prefently apprehended that there was
a Divine Prefence in the Bufh $ and it

isfaid, He hid hit face, (out of reve

rence and a holy dread, ) and was a-

frazcl to lool^ upon God
,

iii. Exod. 6.

Thence this Mountain is called the

mount of Qod^ v. i. and xviii. 5. from
this glorious prefence here 5 which ap

peared afterward alfo to give the Law
from the fame place. After which you
find that he, and Aaron with his fons,
and the fcventy Elders of Israel, being
invited by God to approach towards

the foot of that Mount where he fpake
with Mtfes, it is laid that they Jaw the

God of I/rue Î xxiv. Exod. 10. In both

which places, though Miiiwomcles would

willingly underftand a fpirituall fight of
God with the mind, ( being afraid left

any man fhould imagine God to be cor-

poreall 5 ) yet he acknowledges it is More Ke-

lafe enough to interpret it as the Chaldee

D 4 doth,
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doth, of a fight of that Glory which I

treated of in my former Book, f Chap.
IV.) or of $&Angtl, which in a lumi

nous Body appeared to them.

But this laft is rejefted by a Rule in
*7fr./c/&amp;lt;/- theT&amp;lt;*///W* where this very place laft
il4nnc 1 1 named is explained. It is this : He that

interprets a verfe ofHoly Scripture always

according to the literallfound, if a Liar $

and he that addeth to it, is a Blajphemer.
As for example , when it is faid , theySAW THE GOD oflfrael ; ifany
body interpret it literally, he is a Liar, for
the God of JJrael cannot be feen : And if
any one adds^ that they faw the Angel of
God, he blafyhemoufly gives the honour vf
God to Angels. The Chaldee onely is in

the right, rvho fays, Theyfaw the G L 0^
R T

ofth$
God oflfrael. And fo S. Cy-

ri!/ ok Alexandria underftood it, in the

i. j.G/4-
Kke cafe, when he obferves, the people

pty.in were brought to Mount Sinai that they
might be both Aitditours and Speftatours

of God, nyv TKS Mat IUJM ^ ^raf^bf^Jif^ or

ofhis Divine and fecret Glory. Which,
having never been feen out ofthe Secret

place, made now a moft illuftrious ap
pearance : and at the bottom of it ( cal

led his
feet ) there was a pavement fon

wnich
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which the Glory flood

J) very bright,
and becoming the Majefty that was upon
it. For the Text fays, it was like a Sap-

phire-ftone,
and as clear as the fureft and

ferenefl sl^y.
A token, I fuppofe, ofthe

Divine favour towards them 5 which the

clearnefs of the Heavens very well repre-

fented, as clouds and darknelG were figns
of God s difpleafure. And accordingly
it follows, (v. ll.) that he did not lay
hi* hand upon the nobles of Ijrael 5 i. e.

did not hurt them : ( though the com
mon opinion was, that if men (aw Rich

a fight, they fhould die prefently.J

No, (6 far were they from receiving any
harm by it, that they did not merely fee

Gad, but alfo eat and drinl^ of the re-

liques of the Sacrifices that had been

(V.5.J newly offered to him. He enter-

tain d them with provifion taken from
his own Table 5 and they feafted with
his Myeflj, to their great joy and fatis-

faftion.

Such a Glory, I told you, S. Stephen.

(aw, when his perfecutours were going
to ftone him. And it is reafbnable to

fuppofe that
, in fome part of the Hea

vens, God now manifefts himfelf in a

moft glorious .viflble Majefty, to the ex

ceeding
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ceeding ineffable joy ( not terrour and

afFrightment ) of thofe who ftiall be ad

mitted to approach to that Light, which
is now inaccejfible. So that this will be
a part of our eternall happinefs, to live

in thofe pure clear Regions, where un
known Glories and moft fplendid mag
nificent fights will prefent themfelves to

us : where we our felves (hall be cloa-

thed with a brightnefs like that wherein
our Lord appeared to S. Stephen and
S. Paul 5 and behold him in a greater

Majefty and brightnefs then that was,
becaufe our capacities will be inlarged to

make room for more illuftrious manifefta-

tions of God to us. We (hall live in that

place, (&quot;as
was faid before^ where he

dwells in light unapproachable by mortall

men 5 in the company of the holy An

gels, who , as fb many Stars of glory ,

will add, if it be poffible, to the fplen-
daur ofthat place } and with our Blefled

Saviour, God-Man, whofe glorified Body
we fhall behold. And fo behold it, that

we (hall bear the image of the heavenly, as

we have born the image ofthe earthy. We
fhall be made immortall, that is, we lhall

be ever with the Lord, in fuch glorious
Bodies as his is : fb that in our felves we

may fee the Glory of God. ,

For
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For it muft be noted here, that though
our Happinels will begin when our Spi
rits depart this life 5 yet it will not be

perfected till the Son of God (hall come
the fecond time to raife our bodies out

of the duft
,
that they may have a part

with our Souls in a never-dying Life.

Till then
,

the Happinefi I Ipeak of, it

muft be confeffed , will not have its

Crown or utmoft Confiimmation. But

yet the Soul in the mean time ( I (hall

prove in its proper place ) doth not lie

afleep, nor hath all its Powers bound up
in a cold and lethargick dulnefs 5 though
it have not attained the utmoft enjoy
ment of that Good for which it hopes.
Our Saviour feems to make thefe two
diftinft things 5 the putting us in po
feffion of

everlafting life, and the raifing
us up at the laft day. vi. Job. 40. This

TS the will ofhim that fent me^ that every
one which jeeth the Sott, and believeth on

Um, may HAVE EVER LASTING
LIFE, andlwiU RAISE HIM VP
at the

laft day : which he repeats again
v. 54. The former ofwhich expremons
may well denote the comfortable Hope
we have ofHappinefi, when Soul and

Body (hall be untied 5 and the other,

the
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the perfection of this Happinefs, when
they (hall be again- united. We fhall

enter into a great part of Felicity, when
we quit thefe Earthly Tabernacles 5 our
Souls (hall then feel themfelves alive, and
alive in the midft of thofe delights that
will ftill increafe and never have any end :

and they fhall joyfully exped the R^
firre&ion of the dead

, and the Glory
wherein our Saviour fhall then appear,
and all his Saints together with him 5

who having received abundance ofgrace-,

find of the gift ofrighteonfiefs, Jfjal! reign
in

life by Jcftts Chrift.

Thus I have faid a little concerning
this great promife of SEEING GOD^
and it is (b little, that I feel my felf un-
fatisfied

5
and would fain penetrate far

ther, or at leaft fpeak more diflinftly of
this ETERNALL LIFE. But this

imall glance we have had of it may well

Awaken our Souls, and excite them in

the worft condition here to burft out
into thofe words, which the Authour of
the Commentaries upon Job (&quot;under the

Lib. i. p. name of Origen) puts into that Holy
44*4#- mans mouth.

Thither will Igo, where the Tabernacles

of
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t&amp;gt;f

the Righteous are , where are the

Glories of the Saints ,
where if the Rcjt

of the Faithful, where is thcConfolation

of the Godly ,
where is the Inheritance vf

the Merciful/^ where fa the Bleffcdnvfs of
the

r

Ut?defilcd. Thither will I goe, where

Light and Life dwells, where Glory and
Mirth ,

where Gladnefs and Exultation

inhabit 5 from whence Grief\ Sadncfs and

Sighing fly away i,
where the former Tri

bulations^ which
affliff

the Body upon this

Earth
,

are no more remembrcd. Thither

will I goe, where we ftill lay down our

Trouble^ where we ftall have a reward of
our Labours 5 where n the Bo/owe ofAbra

ham, where the Propriety oflfaac^ where

the Familiarity of Ifrael^ where arc the

Souls of the Saints, where the Quires of
Angels, where the Voices of Archangels ^

where if the Illumination oftheHoIyGhoft,
where the Kingdom ofthrift, where the

never-ending Glory, and the blcjfed Sight

of the Etemail God the Father. Thither

will Igo^ there I hope to arrive : not cvm~

plaining, not finding fault, much kp atr~

(ing and blafyheming 5 but bleffing and

~prai(ing, and with giving of thanks, fiy-

ing, The Lord gave, the Lord hath taken

away 5 as it pleafed the Lord, fo it is co/m
to p^fi Whatjbcver ple&Jcs God if good $

what-
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whatfoever pleafes him is jujt. It pleafed
him to give 3 his pleafkre wot good : it

pleafed him to take away $ his
pleafitre was

jvft. All that the Lord wills is Life^ if

Light ,
is Reft and, Peace, is etemail Blefi

fednefi. Whatfoever pleafes the Lord

therefore^ whether to inrich or to impove~

rifh^ all is incorruptible and endlefi Blifi

B/cffed is the man^ Lord, whom thou

chajleneft. As pleafes the Lord^fo it is :

Let the Name of the Lord be blejfed world

without End* Amen.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

A more particular Difcourfe of

this LIFE.

THERE
is the greatcft Reafon

that all Chriftians, as the fame

Authour goes on^foould jay and doc and

thinly thus in all circunifiances, and in all

things that occurre 5 and fay fb with the

devouteft, the moft humble and chcar-

full Submiffion to him : fince it is the

will and pleafiire, you heard juft now,
of this Great Lord, that his Son Jeftts

ftiould give us, after our fhort labours or

{offerings here, Everlaftzng Life. The

very name of which founds fb delight

fully, that we cannot well prefently ceafe

to fpeak of it 5 nor chufe but defire to

be better acquainted, if it be poffible^
with fb tranfcendent a Blifs. It concerns

us more then any thing elfe tounderftand

it, and to be fure of it : For the Hope
of it is our Refuge, the Anchour, the

Stay, yea the Joy and comfort of our

hearts.
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hearts. And therefore, for the fake of
thofe who defire to be led into a more

particular knowledge of this Happinefi, I

ihall venture fomething farther in the

defcription of it : and know not how to
conduft them better in this enquiry ,

then by explaining, as clearly as I can,
thefe two words, LIFE, and the E-
T E R N A L L duration of it.

And if the nature ofthe Firft be exa
mined

, you will find, that LIFE is

nothing elfe but the exeicife of all thofe
faculties and powers, which are proper
and peculiar to us^upon their true and na-

turall objefts. Whence it is that wicked
men are (aid, in the Sacred ftyle, to be
dead^ becaufe nothing that is reafbnable,

nothing that cor.ftitutes the form of a

man, ads in them : and on the other

fide, they that are converted from Vice
to Venue are (aid to be made alive 5 be
caufe luch perfons onely imploy and
make ufe of all thofe powers which be

long to reasonable cieatures, and have
devoted themfclvcs to the beft improve
ment ofthem. There is in a man,as Philo

VTH excellently expreiles it,
u^ plov ^ tt*fa ov

S a certain notion and Ienft that loves

and is a friend to Vertue : which
when
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when it is extinguifhcd in his Soul
, the

man is dead } and when it is revived, he

is then again made alive. Since there

fore St. John is fpeaking of the higheft

Life that man is capable of, we are di-

reftcd by this notion to look upon it as

confifting in the mod intended operati
on of all our Powers, and that in their

higheft improvement, upon the greateft
and nobleft Good 5 which we faw before

is God himfel

Let us then confider, that man confifts

of Soul and Body as his eiiential parts 5

and that the Soul, as the better partj tnuft

be moft confidered in this ftate of Bliis 5

for from it Bli(s will be derived to the

Body : and therefore confider again what
the feveral Faculties and Operations of
our own Souls are =,

and farther
,
how

much they (hall be inlarged, and their force

incrcafed,by the mighty change which (hall

be made in us at death and at the refurre&i-

on^andlaftly^ how that all thefe Faculties

thus improved., and made bigger then they
themfelvcs can now comprehend ,

fhall

be filled to the brim with that falleft

Good : and we fhall be able to frame in

our mind fome diftind apprehenfion of
this blejjcd Life. Now we all know

E there
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there are two Faculties of our Soul, the

Uvderjiandwg and the Wr//
? upon which

all Operations depend : and it is as certain,

that the (atisfaftion and felicity of the

Underftanding can confift in nothing but

in Knowledge and contemplation of the

Truth 5 and that the happinefi of the

Will confifts in the I^ove of that which is

Good: Ard by ncceflary conlequence,
the utmoft fetisfaftion of both thefe is in

the clearcft Contemplation of the higheft
Truth

,
and in the moft ardent Love or

the higheft Good. And therefore eve

ry one fees where we muft begin to (peak
of this moft Blefled LIFE.

I.

Which confifts in the greateft Trea-

fures of Divine Knowledge, by the con^

templation of the faireft Gbjeft } which

is the exercife of the prime Faculty iri

man, and the good of his Soul ,
as it i4

rationall. For the better underfrancing
of which let us confider, ( t. ) that the

Soul in it (elf is apt to icceive the rotice

of ail manner of things : as we may eafi-

ly diicern, if we do objfc-rve, how things
moft contrary in themfilvts can agree to

lodge together in our Mii.d 5 and we be

hold
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hold them one after another, or both to

gether ,
without any difturbance

, yea
with abundance of pleaftire. But, (2.^
whatfoever our capacity now is, we find

it is very little that we aftually know,
by reafon of many impediments that we
are clogg d withall. And yet that little,

when we are matters of any notion, com
municates fo much pleafare to us, that we
are hugely defirous of having our minds

enlarged to know more 5 and think it ne-

ceflary to our happinefs ,
that we fhould

be put into a condition of more fiee and

undifturbed converfe with Truth. When
therefore ( 3. ) we (hall be rid of this

clog, being either alone without this bo

dy , or having it made fo (piritual, that

it will be under abfolute command ,
and

when we fhall be in a ftill and quiet

place, and enjoy perfed fettlement of
mind and peace ofconscience, ( the want
of which is the onely thing conceivable

to difturb an iincloathed Soul in its cbn-

templations, ) we may reafonably hope
to be put into that mod deferable condi

tion. But we finding (4) even in this

narrow condition, wherein our Souls are

pent up, fuch an infinite thirft after

Knowledge, that the Mind of man is ne-

Ver fitisfied ; we may gucis by that how
E 2 vehe-
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vehement this defire will grow, when our
Souls (hall be no longer imprifon d , and
their capacities (b much inlarged. And
therefore you may confider farther, ( 5. )
that if this capacity and this defire in our
Souls be not filled

, we (hall be fo far

from leading an happy life, that we fhall

be more miferable then we are now 5

becaufe we ihall be more able to difcern

our wants. And thence we may con
clude that, to make us happy, our Mind
(hall be gratified , and its widened en

larged Faculties filled with a Divine

light , proportionable to the power it

hath to apprehend.

Well then, ( 6. ) confidering that all

objefts are finite
,
and limited both in

their nature and number, except God
alone, who contains in his own Being all

things that are and can poffibly be } our
Minds will certainly be carried to him, as

the onely object that can perfect their

Happineis , by fatisfying their boundlefs

defire of wifcdom and knowledge. He
alone can fill thofe Minds who long to

know all things , and who have an apti
tude to a valter knowledge then now can
be conceived. And ( 7. ) who can

doubt but he will fill them, iincc he hath

pro-
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promifed, as you have heard, by our Sa

viour, that the pttre
in heartJf)

illfee him?
that

is, know him and contemplate him
in that Eternall LIFE which Chr/ft

hath revealed ? For in this our enjoying
God muft begin : and it may well be
called SEEING in Scripture, becaufe

Knowledge to the Mind is the fame with

Seeing to the Eyes 5 and the TjHdcrft#n*

ding to the Soul is the fame with the Eye
to the Body. And ( 8. ) we can as lit

tle doubt but that their Souls will be moft

happy who {hall lead fuch a Life, which

begins in their admiffion to this bleffed

Sight. The contemplative Life
, even

in this world, hath been thought by the

greateft Philoibphers to be the moft ex
cellent

, and in a manner Divine 5 as A-

riftotle endeavours to prove by teverall

Arguments in the conclufion of his - Mb. x. c.

thicks. Now the more excellent the ob- 7&amp;gt;

8

jed is which we contemplate , the more
excellent is the contemplation it fel

From whence he concludes, in another xif. Met*-

place, that God muft needs be the moft WI
Bleffed

, becaufe he perfeftly and perpe
tually contemplates himfclf 5 whom all

acknowledge to be the moft excellent
and perfeft object. And fince the Hn-
derftanding, fiys he, conceives by a kind

E 3 of
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of conjunction with that which it un-

derftands , fo that in tome fort they are

made one 5 from thence alfo we may ar

gue, that his Contemplation of himfelf

muft needs be the moft excellent, becaufe

it is the moft intimate, as well as conftant

and never interrupted enjoyment of the

moft excellent Being. The more then

our mind can be fixed on God, and the

more we undeiftand of him
, and the

nearer we approach to him, the more we
{hall partake of his moft blefled Life 5

who being moft intimately One with

himfelf, never ceafcs to contemplate his;

Own moft adorable Perfections.

You will be the more fenfibleof this, if

youdo but imaginehow happy many aman
would think himlelf, could he but raiie

his mind to underftand the wonderful!
frame of the World

, and difcoyer the

rare wifedom that lies hid in the contri

vance of every part of fo goodly a Fa-
Brick. If there be fuch pleafure in loo

king into the curious compolure of this

great Book of the Creatures
5
and fear-

ching after all the myfterious learning
contained in it

, ( which employs the

ftudy of innumerable fouls night and

5 ) you may eafity conceive it muft

needs
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((needs be a moft fiiblime fatisfaftion to

I know him clearly who is the Authour of

f!
this Strufturc , whofe Artifice now ravi-

Ihes contemplative minds into fiich ad

miration. They feem to have meant no

thing elfe anciently who difcourfed of
,
the Mufick of the Spheres or celeftiall

Orbs, but the extraordinary pleaiure and

delight wherewith the minds of thofe

Philofbphers were ftrack ,
who beheld

the orderly and gracefull motion of thofe

heavenly bodies. And the fame men faid

the Mind of man was an Harmony , be-

caufe of the well-fet notions whereof it

is compofed ,
and the (weet touches that

it gives us when it is in tune ,
and runs

into coherent thoughts and orderly {pe
culations. Now look what joy it would
be to a contemplative man, if he could

know the Art there is in the frame of the

Heavens, or if he could but fo refleft up
on his own Soul as to know its nature,
all its motions , the fpring and the man
ner of them, nay, but to know his own
Body, .which, as the Pfiilmift (ays, is (b

fearfully and wonderfully made, that it a-

ftonilhes our minds when we ierioufly
think of it $ and by this you may judge
what an happy life it will be, to be ac

quainted with God , by whofe wifedom
E 4 the
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the heavens rverc made
,
and all the

hoft of
them by tie breath of his mouth, and Who

fiJhJtiwMt
all our Souls ,

and
curioufly.

wrought all the members of our bodies,
where no eye could fee but onely his

own ; yea, to know fo much of him,
that

But it is not in my power to make you
underftand what this Knowledge fhall

be
, for that would be to place you in

Heaven. Nay, we cannot conceive how
God himfelf fhould make us know it in

this ftate 3 unlefs he work a change in us,

and cauf: thefe bodily operations to

ccafe, All that I can doe is, to make you
underftand, that our Souls fhall be enlar

ged to know more then now we can

conceive
, and that we (hall be as incon

ceivably pleafed in that knowledge : for

the very hope of it now is not without
its

fingular pleafiire. You will ask, per

haps , But what is it that we ihall know
of him ? Do you tell us of a myfterious

Darknefs, or, which is all one, aninap-
prehenfible Light

&amp;gt; This is but to know
that we are ignorant. And who can
faften his heart on things of which he
hath no perception ? or delight in the

thoughts of that with which he hath

no
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no acquaintance ? I anftver ,
We are al

ready acquainted, blefled be God, with

fomething of him 5 though, as I have

(aid before , we fee but through a glafa

darkly ,
i Cor. xiii. 13. As a glafs repre-

fents not the thing it (elf, but its image 5

and he that fees a thing in a glafs doth

not know it immediately from its (el

but from its image : Rich is the know

ledge we have of God in this life. We
know him by the effefts of his Wifedom,
Power, and Goodnefs 5 and by the re

velation he hath made of his Mind and
Will in his Gofpel. We know him not

immediately and by himfelf $ but we
know, as it were, an Image of him, in his

Works and in his Word. And though
this knowledge be but obfcure

,
and not

(b clear as we deftre$ yet fb much is

plainly revealed , that one day we (hall

fee him face to face : that is, we fhall be
more nearly prefent to him, and immedi

ately contemplate him 5 who is a Mind
and Spirit, joyriing himfelf to our very
Mind by himfelf, and not by an image.

What that is
, fome excellent Souls

feem alfo
t*&amp;gt; have had a little taft of here

in this world 5 by gafying with the mouth

of their heart ( as St. Attftin (peaks ) to

the
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the fountain of Lifc^ that receiving afmdl:

Jprinkjing fiom thence^ they might perceive

after fome jort fo great a thing. For he

faith, that as he and his Mother were difi

courfing together ,
a little before fhe di

ed, of the life of holy Souls in the o-

ther world
,

cc

they had their thoughts
cc

carried by degrees above all things (enr
&quot;

flble, till they touched it a while with
cc
the whole ftroke of their heart. And

cc could we but filence the tumult of the
cc

flefh,could we make all imaginations of
cc the earth, the air and the heaven it (elf
cc

lie quiet and ftill 5 could the Soul it

cc
felf not ftir, but, by filencing its own

&quot;

thoughts, go beyond it (elf5 could we
cc but liften alone to him that made all

cc

things, and hear him alone (peak, not
cc

by them, but by himfelf 5 (b that we
cc heard his word not by a tongue of
cc

flefti ,
nor by the voice of an Angel,;

cc nor by the darknefi of a fimilitude, but
cc him whom our Soul loves in all theie, it

cc could hear without thefe 5 ( as he and
cc

his Mother then did, when with a (wife
cc

thought they touched that etcrnall
&quot;

Wifeclom, who is over all : ) we might
cc

eafily and (cnfibly perceive what etcr^
cc

nail Life is, by (uch a moment $ and
cc
conclude, that if this moment was con-

&quot; tinu-
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* tinned ,

and all other lower ways of
&quot;

thinking vaniftiing ,
this alone rcmai-

cc

ned, it would be no lefs then to enter
cc

into the joy of our Lord. Thus he and
cc (he difcourfed ,

till this World and all
cc the pleafiires in it were forgotten 5 and
&quot;

(lie cried out, 6W, there is nothing that
&quot; Idelight in in this Life.

Now the hope we have
,
that what

fbme have felt, for the twinckling of an

eye, by an intimate conjunction of their

Soul with God
,
we (hall all at laft feel

in endlefs life
,

is a mighty attractive to

our hearts } the greateft of all other,

though we cannot reach it here. There
fore the Good we are to enjoy is fb defi-

rable , becaufe it is bigger then all our

prefent thoughts 5 and the greatnefs of it

is not hid from our eyes , becaufe we
(hould not underftand it, but becauie we
cannot. What more powerful! argument
can there be to move our affedions, then
the confideration that, though we know
not thefc things, what they are and what
the manner of their enjoyment is, yet, we
know that they fhall be known and en

joyed 5 and we know alfo fb much of
them and of other things , as gives us af-

ftrance that the fulnefi of that know

ledge
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ledge will be beyond all thought plea-
fent and delightfull to us ? For, ( i. ) it

is now (6 great a pleafure to the mind,
to behold the wifedom which appears in

the fmalleft Mite that creeps on any part
of this earth $ that we cannot but be
fenfible the higheft perfection of it

is, to

have any conception of the Wifedom,
the Power, the Goodnefs, the Eternity,

Immenfity, Truth, Purity and Provi

dence of Almighty God 5 which the

longer we look upon, the more we find

our minds inlarged, and their thirft in-

creafed. This perfection of pleaftre
then ( 2. ) cannot but be ftrangely ad

vanced, when we (hall come to fee him

face to face ,
and to know him as we are

known : for our thoughts of him in that

ftate , as was laid before , will differ as

much from our prefent conceptions , as

the underftanding of a grown Man doth

from that of a Child. And then like-

wife ( 3. ) we may difcover fbme Di
vine Perfection of his, which no man e-

ver thought of before. New Beauties

may reveal themfelves to us ,
of which

we have not now the leaft notice : be-

caufe God is ALL, and therefore con

tains more in his EfTence , then we ever

framed any Idea or notion of! So that,

per-
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perhaps, ( 4.. ) we ihall never ceafe to

make fome new difcovery or other
,
but

Be ftill beholding more and more of his

Glory, to our endlefs fatisfaftion.

Let us but cherifh fbme fiich thoughts
as thefe, and we fhall feel prefently, by
the incomparable pleafure wherewith

they affeft us
,
how powerfull they are

to draw our hearts towards this bleflcd

LIFE, and all the ways that lead unto

it. It was (bme great delight which they

preconceived, that made one Philofbphcr

put out his eyes, the better to be able to

contemplate intelleftuall things : and
which made another travell all the lear

ned world over, that he might have the

convcrfation of knowing men : and a
third live xxii years in the fields, that

!he might difcover onely the manners and

|the workman(hip of Bees : and a fourth

with he could be able to look upon the

Sun, to fee what it is 5 though he died

;the next moment after the fight : and all

the wile men, to improve their knowing
faculties, take fuch vaft and incredible

i

pains. Would any man fb toil his brain

lasthe Mathematician doth, were there

I

not a certain ravifhment in Knowledge
jfurpaffing all fenfuall delights? How is

ftthe
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the fillieft Soul afFefted, when you bring
it the notice of fome new thing, ofwhich
before it was perfectly ignorant ? And all

pious hearts how glad are they but to

think that they are in the aired: path
to Heaven ? And the fenfe they have
of God fometimes overspreading their

hearts, how much doth it tranfport themi
and make them long to have it continue -

for ever ? And therefore think with your
felves, if thefe little notions of fenfible

things be fo fweet ,
if a fmall flafh of

light, that breaks in upon us from Heaven
for a moment, be fo glorious 5 what will

it be to have our minds fo conftantly illu

minated with the Divined knowledge,
as the air is with the beams of the Sun ?

How ddirable is that ftate, ^yvhen we fhall

be all (hming, when our inheritance (hall

be Light ,
and when we fhall be able to

look upon the noon-day brightnefs ?

We all find
,
that a pure and unfpot-

ted Beauty haih a ftrange power in it to .

chann the dulleft minds. Let us iiippofe

then, wi:h a modern Philofbpher, that

there were a Beauty whofe colours were
(b radiant and bright, that our eye fhould
not be able to IOOK upon it, without the
affiftence of feme new-found Spedacles 5

j by
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by which the lufter of the colours, and

the exceeding great purity of its light,

might be kept from {hiking our eye
with too piercing a fplendour. Do you
not conceive that, if there were fuch an

objeft, and fuch an help to your eye,

you fhould be prefented with a fight

more ravifhing then your ever yet be

held ? and that you would defire ne

ver to put off thofc Spectacles, which

fortified your eye to fee fo fair a Beau

ty 5 unlefs you could hope to have

your eye made fo ftrong ,
that of it felf

it fhould be able to behold it ? Ponder
then within your (elves ,

that juft as the

pleafure, in liich a cafe, would arife to

gether with the excellency ot the objedh,
and the increafed power of the eye 5 fo

will the delight of feeing fo fublime an

objeft as Gcd by our raifed and ftrength-
ned Souls, exceed all that which we now
perceive in any worldly good ,

or even
in God himfelf. And according to the

degree to which our Faculties fhall be
advanced and impowered, which may be
as much as God pleafes , fo certainly will

the fulnefs and the overflowing meafure
of the delight be

,
which rifes and falls

according to the alterations that are in

m us 5 for in GOD there is none at all

To
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To all this I have one Confideration

more to adde 5 that the Soul
, as you

heard before, by knowledge becomes, in

a manner, what it knows : not indeed by
being changed into the object , but by
receiving the object into it fel As we
fee fbme Bodies admit others fb intirely
into them

,
that they have all the quali*

ties of the nature which they have aflu-

med : ( iron, for inftance, in the fire be
comes red, and warms or burns accor

ding as other bodies approach it : ) fb

our Minds, by the knowledge they have
of things, are after a fort united to them,
and partake fb far of their qualities, that

Heaven and Earth do not differ more,
then two Souls do

,
who have fixt their

thoughts, the one on Earthly, the other

on Heavenly things. And therefore,
when we (hall come to know God face

to face, the fight of him will be nothing
lefs then a full polieffion of him, a kind
of becoming what he is

,
in a true and

reall, (as Divines fpeak ) though not
eflentiall likenefs to him, in Wifedom,
Righteoufi.efs, Goodnefs,&amp;gt; Immortality^
and, I may adde, Power too, becaufe we
fhall perfectly command our felves

, and
have our prelent unruly thoughts and

affefti-
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affeftions in a due fiibjedion to his fbve-

reign Will. For i as the Apoftle faith,

by beholding now (without a veil, but)
in a

glafs
the Glory of the Lord Chrifl^

we are changed into the fame Image from
glory to glory ,

2 Cor. iii. 1 8. then much
more

,
when we (hall come without the

help of words and writings to behold

the Face of God himfelf ,
we (hall be

transformed into his image 5 and by be

ing allimilated to his Divine Nature, be

made partakers of the joys and pleasures
Which are in(eparable from it.

And jf the iransfigfir dHiimimty of

Chrift ( as Anfelm
* meditates ) in the * -

tn Matr;

company of two Saints ga*ue fuch delight^ xvii.

when it was feen but for a point of time 5

how great will the fleafure be of feeing
the Deity among the iiires ofAngels ? If
Peter

3 beholding the glorified Humanity^
was affeSed with fttch ajoy ?

that he defi

red never to part with that fight 5 what

foall we tkink^of thofe who Jhall be counted

worthy to Jee the Divinity ? We may ask

the Queftion as oft as we pleafe ,
but can

no more give an Anfwer to it now, then
the

Difciples could tell ,
till they beheld

it on the holy Mount .,
what it was for

their Mafter to be transfigured. Then
F we
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we fhall underftand it ,
when we come

to the High and Holy place where Jejus
is y of which that Mountain was but a

figure. For the
prefent&amp;gt;

we muft be con

tent
5
if we can raife up our minds to

fbme finall conceptions of its greatnefi*

by fuch considerations as thele. On
which I have the longer infifted, becaufc

they lay the foundation ofwhat follows,
and lead our thoughts to the eafier un-

derftanding of it.

II.

And if the nature of this LIFE be
farther examined, you will find the Mind:.

is not the onely Faculty that thall be gra
tified 5 but the Will fhall conceive aLove
as great as the Knowledge of which I

have difcourfed. For as God is the

higheft objeft of the Underftanding, be

ing the Prime Truth 5 fb he is the chieftft

objeft of the Will
, being the Firft and

Beft Good. And therefore as the Under*

ftanding fhall then moft clearly know
him 5 fo the Will, in like manner, fhall

moft ardently love him ,
and find perfedt

latisfaftion in that Love. There is a ne-

ceilary connexion between thefe things 5

and it cannot be otherwife, but that from

the
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the beft Good clearly known, there will

flow the greateft Love 3 drawing along
with it the greateft delight, and themoft

perfect repofe. And therefore to S E E
GOD, virtually contains in its notion
both Love and Deleftation , with Reft,;

or Satisfaftion. Love naturally flows

from thence
,

as from its fountain 5 and
the other naturally flow from Love.
Which is the higheft aft of that Faculty
which we call the Will, as knowing and

contemplating is of the Uriderftanding.

Defire, indeed, is the firft Motion of it,

when any thing is apprehended to be

good for us^ but that will there be quen
ched in poffeffidn and enjoyment : and
no more of it can be conceived to re

main
, then a longing after the continu

ance and increafe of this Happineis 3

which, yet, will be (b certain, that we
(hall be rather confident, then defirous.

The Will therefore, having fuch a glo
rious objeft always before it, will be

wholly imploy d in Love ,
and fpend it

(elf, without any decay, in flames of af-

feftion towards this Univerfall Go6d3

which (bines (b fairly and brightly in its

eyes. It will apply it felf to the enjoy
ment of it with as great a vehemeney as

F o it
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it can 5 and laying its mouth ( as St. Au*

ftin teaches me to (peak ) to the Spring
of all happinefs ,

do more then tafte the

fweetnefi of it. We may expeft to have

it filled with thofe delicious pleafures

which we know attend on Love 5 and

which in that ftate will be proportiona
ble to the greatnefs of the Good that is

embraced, and to the ftrength and arden

cy of the embracement.

And whereas here in this world men
are wont to love beyond all reafon,

whereby their love becomes adulterate,
and is mixed with fo many difcontents,
that it proves but a bitter-iweet : There
our Underftanding (&quot;as you have heard)
will be in its full growth and higheft

pitch 5 fo that as nothing which is rea-

fonable (hall be omitted to be done, no

thing likewile (hall be done that is un-
reafonable. This Love will be grounded
upon the cleared Judgment } this Flame
kindled by the pureft Light: fo that there

will be no dilquiet or trouble in it
5 but

perfed: reft and peace*

And whereas in this world mens affec

tions flow to things that are not near fo

big as themfelves
, ( ?. e. as their own

de-
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defires, ) and (b they languifti,
and faint,

and fall fick ,
even in the enjoyment of

the beft good that it affords:, becaufe they
find it is not a fiipply proportionable to

their want ,
or to their expeditions :

There will be nofiich emptine(s nor want
of (atisfaftion in thofe celeftial enjoy
ments 5 becaule we (hall embrace not

onely our proper good ,
but that which

is commenfurate to our defires, and be

yond our hopes. Our Affeftions will not

fall then upon that which cannot fuflain

the whole weight of them 5 but
feeling

themfelves born up to the greateft height
of Love, by a Good fb foil, that it will

leave no room for complaint or uneafi-

nefi, they will enjoy the moft (olid Reft
and Satisfaction.

Do but conceive then in your minds
what a pleafure it is here in this Life, to

Love and to be Beloved } and you will

have (bme notion whereby to take a mea-
fiire of the LIFE we are (peaking o
which will confift in fuch mutuall Love
and

delightfull Correfpondencies. And
they who have lieither Father nor Mo
ther, Wife nor Children ,

near Kindred
nor Relations , whereon to place their

affeftion} let them confider, if they have
F 3 but
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but a fingular Friend , what the pleafare
is that two perfbns ,

who fincerdy and

purely love, take in the fweet company
and conversation of each other. Or if

I muft fiippofe any man to be fb unkind
and fo unhappy , as to have no love for

any body but his own felf^ let him think
what cortentment he hath

,
and how he

is pleafed, if he can arrive any thing near

.to a quiet enjoyment of his dear Self.

And foch a delightfull (fate may be a finall

image of Heaven, where holy Souls will

love God with a far greater flame ,
then

ever they did (or (hall then) love them-
felves : becaufe He will appear infinitely
more lovely,and to bear alfo a far greater
love to them, then it is poffible for them
to do to themfelves.

Now none can tell how
tranfpoiting

it will be to a good Soul, when it feels it

felf the Beloved of God
, as well as full

of love to him: becaufe we cannot
think how great the Love of the Al

mighty is
, unlels we could know how

great he is himfelf; This is a thing that
cannot fail to have a ftrange power over
our affections, and to mafter them fo that
ivefhall betaken quite out ofour felves :

for we all extreamly love to be beloved.

If
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If any neighbour fhew us an unex-

pefted and undeferved kindnefs, we are

apt to think he is the beft perfon in

the world : And the pooreft Wretch that

is , if we fee ia him the undoubted figns
of an hearty love to us, we cannot chufe

but requite it with fome expreflions of
kindnels back again. Nay, if a Dog, as

I have (aid elfewhere, or fuch a dumb
creature, do but fawn upon us, and de

light in our company , and with a great
deal of obfervance follow us wherefo-

ever we go 3 we cannot but be fb far

pleafed with this inclination towards us,

as to make much of it ,
and to be trou

bled to fee any harm befall it, and to love

to fee it play and be well pleafed. Judge
then what a pleafiire it will be to pious

Souls, to find themfelves beloved of him,
who hath put thefe kind refentments in

to our nature. To what an height will

the fweet breathings of his Love blow

up the flames of theirs ? Into what Ec-

ftafies will they fall , when they feel by
the happy fruits ,

what an exceeding

great affedion their Heavenly Father

bears to them ? It is above our pre nt

thoughts to apprehend the joy that will

then overflow them : but we may con-

F 4 ceive
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ceive a little of it, if we remember, that

G D is Love
:&amp;gt;

and that by our Love
He will be m us^ and by his Love
be in

But, if you pleafe ,
let us fall much

lower then this 3 and onely reprefent to

our (elves , how great an happinefi we
fhall account it , to be beloved of the

whole Family of God in Heaven. Look
down from the higheft Angel to the

fmalleft Infant that {hall be blefled there,
from the nobleft to the meaneft in that

celeftiall Court 3 and there is not one of
them but will love us, and be ready to

fliew their fincere and moft affeftionate

kindnefs towards us. They that are the

greateft in that Glory, will be the grea
teft Lovers 3 they that enjoy moft of
God

, will be difpoled to let us enjoy
moft of them. For there is no Pride nor

Envy in the heavenly Qpire 3 but the

more any are Beloved , the more they
will delight in the moft effeduall exprcfi.
fions of their Love. And how can they
chule but interchange to each other

unipeakable contentment , who live in
the comfort of fiich indilfoluble Amity
and Friendftiip? Nothing can be thought
of beyond this to fet forth their happi-

nefis
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nefs : Bat we muh conclude with *P&/&amp;lt;?9

*

that this is the left definition of immort^ll

to be held fejt
in an unfiejhly and incotyo-

nail love anA friendship of God.

You will fay, perhaps, that I have been

now fpeaking of fbme other Love be-

fides his 5 which, fuppofing our hearts fb

fixed on him, we (hall not be capable to

entertain our (lives withall in the other

world. For who can divert frimfelf from

fb beloved a Good, ( which fends alfo

fuch tokens of Love to him, ) and turn

to any other objeft ? We cannot think

that they vyho love God perfe&ly , will

be inclined to love any thing elfe. And

you may think
ft&amp;gt; (till ,

if you pleafe,

without any prejudice to what I have
faid. This will but make that LIFE
the more defii able , and move us to wifti

for fuch an happy ftate } where God will

be in all our thoughts 5
and we fhall al

ways love him
,
and yet love one ano

ther too. For thefe are not at all incon~

fiftent, but we may delight our felve$ in

the fweet fbciety of Angels and Saints,

and yet always SEE G O D 5 becaufe

&amp;gt;ye
fee and love Him in every thing.

They will be kit Beauties which we fhall

behold
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behold in them. Thofe holy ones will

fhine in his Glory. So that our affeftions

will not incline to run to any perfon

merely for himfelf 5 but becaufe we be

hold the face of God in him
,
and fee

his Graces wherewith he is adorned. All

the Love theye will be Divine : And the

more of God fhall appear in any perfbns,
the more lovely they will be $ and the

more we fhall be ravifht with their com

pany 5 and rejoyce in a happy kague of

friendfhip with them.

Well then, withdraw your thoughts a

while from all the things you love here,
and raife them above to look at Love
where it reigns ,

and hath an uncon
trolled Empire : Behold it fitting on its

Throne,, advanced to its utmoft pitch of

Perfection, and (hewing it felf in its full

Glory : And then keep the beginnings
of this Heavenly LIFE out of your
Souls, if you can. It will be impoffible

you Ihould not think, there is nothing fb

much to be defired as to be all Love. O
happy Life, will you fay , where they
love as much as they are able !. and where

they (ball be able to love more then now
can be conceived ! and where they Will

be beloved more then they can love ^

and
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and have their Love hereby heightned,
when they refleft upon it, in an cndlds

Circle of joy and pleafure ! Let us enter

upon this Life with all the (peed we can

make. Let us begin it this very moment 5

and endeavour that no moment may pa(5

hereafter., but in the Love ofGod. For

there is no heart fo ftony ( fare ) and in-

(enfible , that will not be diflblved into

flefh, and receive any impreffions from

God, if it be once touched with the fe-

rious thoughts of this ftate of Love. No
Soul fo hard frozen and icy, that will not

be thawed and melted to run whether

God pleafes , when it doth but feel the

leaft (park ofthis heavenly Fire fall down

upon it. Do but go from the reading of

this, with the thoughts of this Happinefs

burning in your breafts, and preferve
the fire, for one hour, from going out :

and you cannot imagine ,
till you try,

to what an heavenly temper it will puri-
fie and refine your Spirits. It will make

you heartily in love with the Life of

Chrijt here
, which leads to (iich a bli(s-

full Life in the other world. You will

zealonfly follow thofe holy defires and
resolutions

, which you will neceflarily
feel it

infpiring you withall. And you
not fuffer any temptation whatfo-

ever
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ever to divert you from that earned pur-
fuit 5 but ftill be faying, as St, Auftin be*

gins and ends his

^ Lord^ haft made us for thee^ and
our keaxt K uneabe and,

reftlefiuntill it re-

pofe it felf in thee. Who being that Good
which needs no good , art always at reft 5

for thoH thy felf art thine own Reft. But
to nnderjland this, what man will give to

man ? what Angel to Angel ? or what An-

gel to man .&amp;lt;? Let it be ask} of thee^ let it be

fought in thee^ let it be knock} for at thee :

So, fo Jhatt it be received
3 Jo Jbatf it be

^ fo Jhzll it be opened. Amen.

And the more we think of it, the more
we mufh needs ftill defire it 3 becaufe our

Underftanding being filled with the

knowledge , and our Will with the love

of the chiefeft Good
,
we fhall (enfibly

perceive a Divine joy resulting from

thefe 5
and flowing into our heart with

inexpreffible pleafure : For it is eflenti-

ally included in every ad both of that

Knowledge and that Love , as may be

clearly difcerned by what hath been al

ready (aid. We are now compounded
of
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of different, and fometimes contrary paf-

fions 5 which frequently difquiet us ,

and difturb our peace , by falling out

with our Reafon, and with one another.

But in that blefled LIFE there will

be no iuch troublefome mixture 5 no

fear, no forrow, no hatred, no anger, or

any the like, remaining : But joy alone,
advanced to the greateit height of glory,
will be left in the pofleffion of the

whole Soul
,
and have the fole Domini

on of it to it felf. The reafon is
, be-

caufe we fhall for ever have the pretence
of the greateft Good 5 which will ex

clude the prefence of any evil , to give
us the leaft fear of lofing what We love*

That s the- originall of all our Paffions :

As we are glad when we enjoy any thing
that we love^ fo we are troubled when
we want it, or when we lofe it 5 andwe
are foil of care and fblicitude when we
eagerly purfiie it 5 and rife up in hatred

and dilpleafiire at that which oppofes our
defires. When Love then is fecure by
the pofleffion of that Supreme Good,
whom no evill can approach ,

the caufe

of all other paffions will be bani(hed5
and Joy alone be left to triumph in the

conqueft of them. For which caufe this

heavenly Joy muft needs be the more
excelP
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exceffive ,
when we fhall have nothing

elfe to do ,
but to rejoyce. This win

mightily increafe the greatneis of it, that

there will be no employment for the reft

of our Paffions 9
which here , whether

we will or no, take their turns together
with it : and consequently there will be

nothing to diminifti the greatnefs of it,

by any trouble or difbrder that can be

given it.

For the proof of which I need onely
refer you to the foregoing difcomics,
and defire you to reflect upon what you
have read of the Knowledge and Love of
God. You could not but obferve how
joy and pleaftre was (b infeparably knit

to them, and interwoven with them, that

I could not well fpeak of them , but I

muft touch upon this alib.

i. As for the firft of them , we all

Feel a certain complacency which our

very Senfes as well as our Underftanding
takes in objeds conformable to them 5

even before our appetite moves at all to

wards them. Truly,
the light wfweet^ lays

the Wile man
,
and a pleafent thing it is

for the ejes to behold the Sun. xi. Eccles. 7.
Look then how much the Divine Light

excelb
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excqlls all other, and how much the Ma-,

jefty and Splendour of the Authour of
Nature is beyond the beft of his Works*
the,glory and brightnefs of the Sun: and,

fb much fweeter and more pleafant will;

it be for our Mind to be filled with that

Light, and to behold that firft and Ori-

ginall beauty, from whence all other are

derived. We cannot thinly of God and,

of our Saviour now, without a fingular

joy : and therefore we (hall not be able;

to S E E them, wkhout an excefs of it.

2. And, fecondly, as for Love, Joy is

a no lefs neceflary attendant on it, orVa-

ther is intwined with it 5 being nothing
elft but that delight and pleafure which

(prings up from the ienfe of any Good,
that we have taken pofieffion o Sd.

that look how great the Good is to
which the paffion of Love hath carried-

us$ proportionable will be the Joy, when
we feel that we are owners of it. And]
if it now pleafe us fo much to think that

we are really beloved of God
, and of

his Son Jefw 5 what an endlels pleafure
will the fenfe of their Love yield us,
when it hath placed us in Heaven ? Do
but confider now how vaft the Love of
the Lord Jejw is, in coming down from

Heaven
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Heaven to us
,
and that he knows bettei:

reafons of his Love then we do, and that

his own plcafare is concerned in
loving

us, and that he canndt but finith his Love
to thole who are piirchafed with his

Bloud, and are of his Spirit , and it will

give a marvellous fatisfadion to your
heart at prefent. But what it will do
then, when he will have exprefTed all his

Love to us, and perfected his kind inten

tions towards us
,
We are not able to tell.

We can onely confider a little farther,
how he hath plainly told us

, that they
whd love hiiii will rejoyce now , becaufe
he is gone to the Father. ( xiv. job. 28. )
And therefore it muft needs be an addi-

tionall pleafure in the other life
, to fee

( what we here believe ) our Deareft
Lord fhining in the Glory of God the

Father, aftd inthroned on the right hand
of the Majefty in the Heavens. It will

be an exceeding high fatisfadion to us, to
behold him , who loved us fo much, and
was fo ill requited for it by men , fo glo-

rioufly rewarded for it by God himfel~
But it is fo eafie to apply what hath been
laid to this purpofc, that I fhall leave lucH
confederations as thefe to your own dili

gence, and note fomething that is not al^

together fo obvious.

3. Which
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3. Which is, that pious Souls will con-

fiderably augment their joy , by the re

flexions they will make upon their hap-

pinefi, and the ftrong attention of their

mind to their own delight and pleasure.
For we are never fo truly delighted , as

when we find that we are not deceived

in the comfort and contentment which
we promifed our felves 5 and W7hen we
take notice of all the pleafing motions
that are in our hearts-, and duly mark
and obferve the fweetnefs of them. Be
fore this reflexion and fclf-obfeivation,
our Souls are onely touched by the Ob-

jefts which they apprehend, and receive

fuch impreflions as they are able to make
there : But by this means the Soul tou

ches and {hikes it felf 5 fealing thole im

preflions deeper, and prefling them har

der upon our
fpirit.

The prefence of a

Friend, without asking our.leavc, excites

a joy and fudden paffion of pleafcrein our

heart, upon his very tirft approaches:
But when we confider with our fe-lves,

not onely that he is our Friend, but how

good a Friend he hath been
,
and what

joy he hath now and many other times

given us ^ we then affect oiir ielves vtath

his pretence and fvveet company ,
and

make the Joy greater by minding hcnv

G
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great it is. For it is the higheft kind of
life in this world ,

which hath an appre-
henfion that it lives. This makes the life

of a man above the life of beafts , and
his pleafures above thofe that they enjoy.
This is it alfb which makes a man in a

Lethargy to be no better then dead 5 be-

caufe he hath no perception of his own
life. The quicker therefore and the

more lively this apprehenfion of our
LIFE and of the happinefs and con
tentment of it grows ,

the more blefled

and joyfull will the L I F E it felf be
which we {hall then lead. If by loving
without

feeing, we rejoyce in this world
with joy ttnjpeafytble and full of glory 5

( i Pet. i. 8. ) how glorious will the joy
be there, when Sight or Knowledge fhall

be, if I may fo {peak , in its high-noon,
and Love at its full lea 5 and when
there will be no declenfion 5 much lels

night, nor the leaft ebbe any more 5 and
when we fhall with the moft accurate

quicknefs inftantly apprehend and ob-
ferve every circumftance that adds to
our unconceivable happinels

&amp;gt;

We have many confederations left us

now, in the Gofpel of
Chrfa to refrefh

our minds withall
, from his great Love

in
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in becoming a Man for us, from his Crofs,

from his Reftirreftion ,
from his Alcenfi-

on and fitting at God s right hand, from

his promife of coming again , and the

hope we have of reigning with him for

ever : but by not attending to fuch bleP

led Truths as thefe we lofe the comfort

of them. And when they are mightily

urged upon us by others , and the Holy
Spirit of God alfo touches us, and makes
us (enfible of the glad tidings that they

bring us 5 we lofe ftill a great deal ofthe

plealure , by not preffing them farther

upon our hearts 5 marking how they are

affefted with them. And when all this

is done ,
we (hall ftill feel a damp upon

our
fpirits, unlefs we can comfortably re-

Heft upon our own fincere love to God,
and aflure our (elves that we are perfons

qualified for this (iipreme Joy. But there

will be no danger of any fiich defects in

that happy World above 5 where holy
Souls will as readily improve, as they ea-

fily difcern, every thing that gives them
latisfaction. As nothing will efcape their

obfervation which brings any jov along
with it 5 fo they will pleafe themlelves in

the contemplation of their own plea-

furcs, till they grow greater. And fo far

they will be from wanting anv reflexi-

G ors
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ons on themfelves as the perfbns whom
God loves and delights

to honour , that

they cannot but perceive it, and be

tranfported with the joyfull fenfe of it.

For, if we (hould (peak ftriftly, this Joy
will be fo great ,

that it will need no at

tention to it. Its own ftrength will make
it be moft fenfibly felt 5 and ( as fome
have ventured to exprefs fo fiiblime a

ftate ) it will, by the tranicendent force

of its delight , eiTentially reflect upon it

fel

vD^fci nrirh
;&amp;gt;-:jTbq &quot;on jg ^oifeoiq ;

4. But kt us come down from thefe

heights, and confider again, that as-much
as the Joy which God hath in himfelf

exceeds all other fatisfaffion , fb tnuch
will the Joy which we fhall have in him
exceed all that we have or can enjoy in

any other thing. In /&amp;gt;# Defence ( (ays
the Pfalmift, xvi. 1 1. ) is fulmfi ofjoy^

and fleafures ever
lofting

: which cannot
fail to be the portion of thofe who fhall

be admitted into his pretence , and have
the happinefs to See him. For fince by
our fight of him we fhall be affimilated

to him, ( as was faid before, ) and made
in a manner fuch as he is $ we muft needs
be partakers with him in his Joy as well
as in other things ,

and have fiich a mea-

fure
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fitre of it as exceeds all the meafiires that

our fcanty apprehenfions can now take

of Ib full a Good. It is too little to fey,

that this Joy alone exceeds all worldly

pleafures, as far as the longeft life ex

ceeds a moment, or this whole World the

leaft mote we fee in the Sun-beams : ra

ther we may fay, as far as God fiirmounts

this World, or Eternity Time 5 between
which there is fcarce any companion to

be reafbnably made.

5. To all which you may fubjoyn this,

as the higheft confideration of all
, that

fiich are the Perfections of the Divine

Nature, (uch is his infinite Bounty , that

they who are united to him in Love,
will meet with an infinite Satisfaction.

All objects of our delight here may be

comprehended by our Underftanding,
and we may fee an end of all their per-

fettion. For which reafbn they may be

flighted by our Will
,

as lefs then our

(elves
, and unable to give us the con

tentment we defire. It is at our choice

whether we will love them or no, or at

leaft what portion of our love we will

beftow upon them : and therefore it is

no gieat joy that they can give to one,
who feels how much he is above them.

G 3 But
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But God now is Co foil
,

fo infinitely a-

bpve us
,

that he intirely fatiates the

heart of thofe that love him. We can

not refofe him, when we are perfectly ac

quainted with him 5 nor is it at our li

berty to love him but to fuch a meafure.

No, He will force our Soul then to love

him and delight in him as much as it

can $ yea, more then naturally it could
without the prefence of luch a Good 5

more then it believed it fhould ever
have been able to love. And this is not
a (
force of which the Soul grows weary,

as in other cafes when it is ftrained be

yond its preient capacity 3 but a plea-
fine violence, to which it opens it felf,

and perceiving the power of that great
Good, would willingly be more poffeP-
led of it. The pleafure that it feels

%eetly dilates it
, and with a gratefull

conftraint fo ftretches and widens it, that
the extenfion becomes natural to it. And
with all this New Love created in it, the

joyfull Soul will for ever remain thus

big , embracing its moft beloved Good,
^nd delighting it felf in this largeneis of
foye.

This is the incomparable pleafure of
L I F E that Chrift promife. All

ptheip
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other joys are but cold and dull, in re-

fpeft of the flames and fpirits of this. It

is but a dream of drowzy delight which
we enjoy here ,

in comparifbn with that

fubftantiall fprightly pleafure which our

Souls will find in the bofbm of God s

Love 3 wherein they will repofe them-

felves with fuch a tranfport ,
as if they

would lofe themfelves to be all one with
him. Wholbever he be therefore that

is infenfible of all other charms
,
let him

hearken to this 5 and fee what pleafure
can doe , to make him in love with this

Life of our Lord. Pleafure
, I lay,

which all mankind moft paffionately de-

fires, be it never fo weak and imperfect :

the Light of all good things 3 which
(hould we fuppofe ieparated from humane

life, it would be nothing but darkne(s

and horrour. And if thou knoweft not

yet what (pirituall delight means, let thy

flefhly pleafares tell thee fomething of
this happinefs. If thou art not fo Ibt-

tifh
, as never to have a thought of any

thing beyond the iatisfaction of thy

fleftily lufts 5 think how much more no
ble a Spirit and the pleafares of it are,

then a Body and all its delights. And
then raile up thy mind a little higher, to

confider, that if pleafare have now fiich

G 4 power
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power over thee, here are the greateft to

invite thee. Pleafures, that as much ex

ceed thole of the {pint, as they do thofe

of the fleih : Pleafures at God s
right

hand 5 the very joy of the moft High,
the Father of fpirits 5 the pleafures of
God himfelf. O come

, come, if thou
loveft thy felf

,
and thy own perfect fa-

tisfaftion, come, I fay, whofbever thou
art that eagerly followeft after pleafiire,
to the contemplation pf thefe joys which
are fb fublimely fvveet. And be content
to part with all other, if that be the

onely means to be pofleffed of thefe.

What if thoufliouldftfuffer, by devo

ting thy felf to purfiie thefe 5 in many
putward accommodations ? nay, if thou
ihouldft loie this Life, to attain that
which is Eternall ? It will be no dear

purchace, but bring thee in an increafe
of more then an hundred-thouland-fold.
Whatfoever thou expendeft here for the
Lord Jefa, He hath given thee his Bond
for it, that it fliall be repayed with good
vteafttre, heaped up , freffed down

, thmji ,

together)
and running over into thy bofome.

vi. ^4. 38. An overflowing joy it will

be^ but it runs over into our own breafts.
None pf it will he fpilt befide our felves$
put it will tfickk down, with a delicious

iweet-
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fweetnefs, into our own hearts: Which
ihould ftir up our moft thirfty defires^me-

thinks, to be made partakers of it. Ifwe
fore-tafte the leaft drop of it in fiich Me
ditations as thefe, it fhould 611 our hearts

\vith (harp longings after more , and diP

pofe us to fay with the devout Father I

named at the conclufion of the forego

ing particular,

Far be it from me 5 Lord
5 far be it Auguft.

from the heart of thy Cervant- to think my L b
?i

ri* i i r J
j i /. Confef.cap.

Je/f happy ,
-whatjoever joy I have m this xxjj.

world. There is a Joy which is not the

portion of the wicked, but of thofe who

Jerve thce freely 5 whofe joy thou thy felf
art. And that if the truly-happy life^

to

rejoyce to thee^ becanfe of thee, for thee.

fhw is
/&amp;gt;,

and there is no other.

how far dijlant is this prejent life
Orat. cm-

from that! Here is ^Falfiood^ there n ^3

^
Truth. Here is Drflurbance^ there is fare *& Arrfali.

PoJJeJfion. Here is the
worft Eitterne^

^xxi.

there eternal! Love. Here dangerous Pride^
there ficure joy and triumph. Here we
fear left he that is a. Friend foould on a.

fudden turn an Enemy : there a Friend is

always conftant , becaufe no Enemy can be
admitted thither. Here whatfoever Good

we
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we have
,

roe are afraid to lofe it : there

whatsoever we receive JJyall be preferved by

him, who takes care that neither we paft
away fiom it , nor it fiottt us. Here is

Death, there is Life. Here all things that

God hath created-^ there God himfelf in

ftead of all, and in all things.

But what humane tongue can extol! thaty
which no fenfe ofmortaUs can comprehend?
We willgo thither, that roe may comprehend
it. We willgo and fee there that which

eye hath not feen, and hear there that which

ear hath not heard, and ttnderftand there

ivhat the heart of man cannot now con

ceive : andfeeing, hearing and underftan-

ding ,
we Jhall exult with unspeakable joy.

And what Joy is that, where no Fear will

be ? What kind of Joy will it be
, when

thou Jhalt fee thy Jeff a companion of An

gels^ a partaker of the Kingdom of Hea

ven, in Royall ftate with the King of all^

defiring nothing, in fojfeijion of all things,
rich without covetoufnefi y adminifiring
without money, judging without Sncccffour^

reigning without fear oj Barbarians, living
&n eternal! Life without Death ?

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

A farther Explication of tbt

Happinefsoftbtf LIFE.

IV,

WE muft flay 5
as I have faid be

fore, for the refblution of fach

Queftions ,
till we enter into that Joy.

And for the prefent be glad to know,
that our Souls being thus happily difpo-

fed, fhining with the Divine Light , fe-

tisfied with the Divine Love , and re-r

joycing in both, muft needs iilue forth

in the moft chearfull and delightfome
Praifes of God

,
who hath preferred us

to iuch a blifsfoll ftate. For this we all

find is one of the naturall effe&s of Joy,
here in this Life. As it tranfports and
raifes the Soul above it felf 5 as it makes
us eager to poflefs ,

if it were poffible,
more of that Good which gives fuch de

light 5 and as it makes us for the prefent

forget all other things , all the cares and
trou-
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troubles of this life 3 and
5 indeed

, fb

much betters and improves our Soul, that

of all other things we are not willing to

forgo it : So it never fails likewife to

employ the tongue in praifing and com

mending that Good , to which it owes it

fel How barren ibever the Mind be,
or what flownefs ibever there Sean our

Tongues 5 joy and plealure make us

fruitfull in Thoughts, and quicken
our Speech to declare the content we
take in the company of that which is the

caufe of it. Nay, the Voice become*

bigger and louder by its means 5 and it

never utters it lel but with earneft notes

of its high (atisfaftion. And therefore it

is impoffible for the raviflit Soul
, when

it is come to the delightfull Vifion of

God, to refrain from joyning with the

Heavenly Quire, to give Glory to God in.

the higheft, that is
,

after the moft excel

lent manner ,
and with the moft exalted

affeftions.

As the Underftanding , by reflefting

upon the bleffednefs of the whole Man,
will excite an extraordinary Joy in the

heart, ( as I have juft now difcourfed :
).

fo, by reflefting upon the fountain from
whence that happinefi flows., and ear-

neftly
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fceftly obferving the Originall of its en

joyments, it cannot but excite in it felf

admiration and wondering thoughts 5 arid

prefently employ them to invent the no-

oleft hymns and fongs of praife, whereby
to, magnifie and laud this glorious Gooi-
nels of God. And this will make ftill

greater
additions to the Joy before fpo-

!

ken of , which muft neceffarily be inter

mixed with thefe nioft affeftionate

Thankfgivings } as eveiy one can wit-

iiefs who hath tried this heavenly em

ployment,- which the Pfiilmift, in his ex

perience, found fo good^ &quot;fa plea/anf) and
fb comely, cxlvii. I.

-nul yii; ow o/ofivv iorUrjiup t&amp;gt;rh

Were all the mercies of but one day
placed now in a clear view before your
eyes , or could you but at once behold

all the bleffings that are crouded into e-

very moment 5 what admiration would
it raife up in your hearts ? what a volume
of praifes Would you be able to com-

pofe ? and how much fweeter would
this one aft of lauding and praiflng God
be, then the enjoyment of all the good
things you praife him for ? Pvaife up
your minds then to conceive the height
of thole Praifes, that will be continually

ipringing and bubbling up from thank-

full
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fiill hearts ,
and always filling their

mouths^ when they (hall be able to

(hoot their thoughts down to the very
bottom of their days, and fee all the cu

rious Providences of God about them,
all the favours they have enjoyed , and
all the dangers they have efcaped as they

pafled through the tumultuous Sea of

worldly affairs. O what Hallelujahs will

it create , when thefe fhall be reprefen-
ted thick together 5 or ftand at once be

fore us ? and when we fhall not onely
look upon the paft loving-kindnefles of
God in one train of thoughts 5 but in

the next behold all our prefent enjoy
ments, the quiet fhoar where we are lan

ded, with the riches and pleafures of the

Heavenly Country ? and when we fhall

alfo think again of thofe that are ftill fu

ture 5 which are always beginning, and
never ending, always prefent, and always
to come ? This fare will make the voice

of praife more loud and thrill, and every
note fb fweet, that it will give the moft

giatefull touch unto the heart.

Look upon the little Birds
, and hear-

ken how they chirp and fing in the wide
and fpacious air, where they have no li

mits fet to their liberty :
: and then think

wf&t
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what a chearfull life they lead , in com-

.parifon with one that is perpetually

coup d up in a cage ,
and fpends many

lonefome days and melancholick nights in

that fblitude. And look again upon your
own Souls 9 which we think are capable
of the higheft pleafiires 5 and cannot you
conceive a little how delightfull they
will find it, to be always finging in the

vafteft liberty and freedom 5 to be fprea^

ding their wings in the boundlefs Light
to which God will bring them 5 and to

be uttering their joys, as they lee them-

(elves incompaffed on all fides with in

numerable objefts of contentment ? O
how infinitely will it tranfcend all that

they are capable of while they are im-

prilbned, or rather pinioned, in this bo

dy ? though one moment of thofe Joys
which are fometimes felt here by holy
Souls, is not to be exchanged for all that

the world can offer in its Itead.

And thefe Songs will be made the

more melodious, by the company that

(hall joyn together in the moft harmoni
ous confort. All the Saints and Angels
will make up but one happy Quire 5 and
will all drive, we may imagine, with an

holy emulation to excell each other, and
with-
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without any envy contend who (hall

fing the loudeft and fweefeft praifes to
our Creatour and Redeemer. And what

delight 5 may we conceive 5 will they
take in the delicate ftrains of each o~

ther ? How will they be plealed to hear

their own voices accompanied wkh thfc

hymns of fo many celeftiall creatures ?

How will the whole number be even

rapt Out of themfclVes by the melting
airs of the whole Quire 5 when they all

lift up their voices together, as tho(e my
riads of holy ones which St. John faw

( v. Rev. n.) acknowledging the Lamb
worthy to receive power .,

and riches
D
and

wifedom^ and ftrength^ a?td honour^ and

glory 5
and

bleffing 9 which ( as he (ays
v. 13. ) all good Chriftians even in this

world delight to afcribe unto him that (its

upon the throne^ and to the Lamb^ for ever

and ever

The Pagans had fbme little fenfe of
this pleaiure., as we may learn from Me-
trodorus himfelf : who, though an Epicu-

ttb.v. rean^ yet in thefe words., as Clemens A-
*** lexand. obferves

, fpoke divinely. R^
member^ Meneftratus., who art born mor

tal!.^ and haft received a life which will have
an end^ that afiending with thy Soul even

till
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till thoii comeft to eternity and the infinity

of things ,
thou Jhalt fee both things to

come
,
and things that have been. Fory

according to Plato
,

roe foall contemplate
with the happy uire vA^w^tv ^^etvy

the bleffed Vision and Spectacle. Where we

attending upon Jupiter, and others upon o~

ther Gods, Jhall be admitted, if it be law-

full to fpea&t, to celebrate the moft blejjed

Myfteries. Which wejh-illjoyfully obfervey

being intire, and infenfible of any of thofe
evills which expeffed us in owf latter days.
And we flizll be admitted to the myfterious

contemplation of thofe perfect and fteady

(Ights^ in pure light : being our felves pure
and di(Ingaged from this body , which we

carry now about with us } to which we are

tied as
faft

as an
oyfter it to its Jhell. They

felt
5

it appears by thefe words , very
ftrong motions in their Souls after a fight
of thofe things ,

to which they could
not reach while they were in thefe Bo
dies. And they had a faint hope alfo,
that

, when they were got loofe from
thefe (hackles, they ftiould neither be
confined nor clouded $ but in pure light
and

liberty rejoyce and be glad in the
love of their gods , who they expeded
would admit them to the knowledge of
ftch fecrets

, as they imparted onely to

H their
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their Friends. For that s the meaning of

celebrating the Myfteries 5 which were
Secrets that all were not permitted to fee,

and when any had. feen, they might not

reveal ; but were kept with feftivall

joys, after the mod folemn manner , by
thole who were thought worthy ofthem.
To the delight of thole feafts he com

pares the joy they fhould have in the o-

ther life 3 which they were wont to pro-
mile to all thofe who were admitted to
the fight oftheir Myfteries. There they
fanfied they (hould rejoyce in a nobler
manner then they did when they fol

lowed the pomp of Bacchus and Ceres 5

( to whofe myfteries this Authour al

ludes 5 ) and without that noile and .tu

mult which accompanied fuch trains, be
hold in quiet the unknown fpeftacles of
the invifible World.

But if you think that all the expreffi-
ons I have uled borrow too much from
fcnfible things 5 yet remember at leaft

what delightfull touches a Iweet voice,
or other excellent mufick , hath in any
moment given your Soul 5 and conceive
then what a plealuie it would be

, to
have two hours continued like that

one minute, or your ipirits Ib delicately
moved
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moved for one whole day together. By
this means you will the better underftand

the truth of what I have (aid : for juft

fiich is the pleafiire of thofe Souls, which
now ftrike themfelves and touch their

own hearts with a lively fenfe of the

Goodnefs of God towards them 5 and
which feel withall the finger of God gi

ving the like ftroaks upon them. There
is nothing fo delicious as this, nothing fo

powerfull to ravifh them out of their

bodies. The very firings would crack,

and the Soul and flefh would diffolve

their Union, ftiould there remain fuch a

powerfull and delightfull motion for

fbme hours, as for a little fpace they
fometime feel tranfporting them. They
cannot but imagine, that the prolonged

harmony of one day, (hould it blefs the

Soul, would make it account all the plea-

fures in this world harfti and trouble-

fome 5 and caufe it to cry out, as the man
St. Hierom fpeaks of, who after he had

dreamt he was in Paradife, called ftill to

thofe who were about him
,

&quot; Set me
cc

again in thofe flowry fields : reftore
cc me to thole pleafint walks. O let me
&quot;

enjoy that melody once more 5 let me
cc hear thofe fweet fongs : trouble me
cc no more with any of thefe worldly

H 2
&quot;

noifes:
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tc
iioifes } but blefs me again with thofe

cc

heavenly touches.

Lift up your minds then by ftich

thoughts as thefe, to conceive what not

one day, or year, or age, but an eternity

of fiich rare ravifhing delight would be 5

and that is a part of that blefled LIFE
which I am treating of. Which by your
own confeffion muft needs be more defi-

rable then all that can be exprefled by
Mufick and fweet Airs

,
and melodious

Strains and Songs, or any fiich like

words: which muft be acknowledged to

be weak and imperfeft ,
able to exprefs

onely the outward images and (hadows

of thofe Divine enjoyments. And the

more perfectly you digeft and frequent

ly excjte fiich thoughts as theft, the more

you will apprehend of this blifs 5 and
the more impoffible it will be

,
that any

thing fhould hinder you from beginning
to be fo happy , by devoting your (elves

to a Chriftian life. One part of which

is, to praiie and blefi the Lord at all

times 5 to bear in your gratefull minds a

faithfull remembrance of his benefits, and
to expreis it as oft as you can in the moft
thankfull acknowlegments. In which
exercife whilft you ferioufly employ

your
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your felves , you will be able thereby to

know in part what the bleffing of Eter^

nail Life is
5
wherewith our Lord hath

promifed to reward our hearty obedi

ence.

V.

And here it will be (eafbnable to adde,
that fiich will be our Knowledge and
Love of God , and our true Delight i$

him, that they will produce a moft fvveet

harmony between our Wills and his, and
move us to yield a free and conftant O-
bedience to him with all our powers.
The Underftcmdivg ,

which now is fiib-

jeft to many miftakes and errours, will

then ftiine upon the Will with the rays
of the pureft Light. And the Witt^

which now is oft too refraftory, will not

then in the leaft rebell againft the Un-

derftanding, but be obfequious to its il

luminations. And the Affe&ions will be
as ready to obey the Will, and follow its

motions : which will all agree with the

Mind of God
,
and perfectly correfpond

to his defires. His Will (hall be always
done, and ours (hall be but a fweet com

pliance with his. For our knowing him

making us like him , will take away all

H 3 liberty
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liberty from us of doing any thing but
what he would have us. And the whole

appetite being fo intirely filled and fatis-

fied, as hath been laid
5
with this great

Good, there can be no room left for any
inordinate defires 5 but we muft eternal

ly cleave to God
, and cannot be turn d

afide from him any more.

And it will not prove any trouble to

us neither to be thus faft bound to his

will
, and obferve all his motions : but

we fhall fly as fwiftly about in that free

light 5
as the winged Angels now do 5

who never fetch (b much as one figh
when they receive his commands

,
but

cheaifully in every thing obey his plea-
ftre. Nay ,

it would be the greateft
trouble to us, if we ftiould doe other-

Ways. We (hould create a difturbance
in the midft of that heavenly Reft,
fliould we not thus readily obey him.
One groan would fpoil all the fweet ac

cents of the joyfull Praifes which are
there

continually offered. Much more

\yould one aft of difbbedience be fb jar

ring with that harmony , a$ to make us
lofe the pleafure of it. But there will
be no danger of this 5 we (hall all be

changed, as the Apoftle {peaks, not onely
in
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in our Body, but al(b in our
Spirit

: and

in this, as well as all other things , that

our liberty of indifferency ,
the freedom

we now have to chufe good or let it a-

lone
, yea to chufe evill as well as good^i

fhall be turned into a chearfull fpontane-
ous motion towards that which is Good
alone. The will

,
as fome have expref-

fed it, fhall remain 5 but not the choice-r
we ftiall willingly ferve God 5 but not

chufe whether we will ferve him or no.
J *~rU - - ~Y

,

For that Sight which we (hall have of
his Beauty ;

will not let us take our eyes
off from him } and that Love which
flows from thence cannot but be exerci-

fed by thofe who have that blefled Sight:
and they that cannot but fee and love fo

great a Good
,
will not be able to turn

their minds and hearts inordinately to

any thing elfe. They therefore who
fball be accounted worthy ofthat World-
to come, will be free from Sin, and from
the fear of finning 5 whereby they will

be fecure of perpetuall Bleffednefs :

whi^h is neceflary to make us perfeftly

happy. For they are very fhort of it
?

who are in danger or in tear of lofing
the

felicity they enjoy. Both thefe will

be far remote from that happy World 5

H 4 where
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where they will be fixt in their Happi
nefs , becaufe they will be fixt in their

Obedience. Which as it may grow, it is

poffible, ftill more and more chearfull 5

fo it will infufe a greater fenfe of the Di
vine Love into their hearts } and every aft
wherein they doe the will of God may
be rewarded perhaps with a greater in-

creafe of happinefs.

^

Who would not chufe then to obeyGod now
, that hereafter he may not be

able to doe otherwife &amp;gt; Who would not
ftrive to bring his will in fubjeftion to

Chrjft , that he may at laft exchange his
own will wholly for his 5 the

liberty,
that is, of a man, for the liberty of the
Divine Nature, which is always determi
ned by an happy neceffity to that which
is Good &amp;gt; Yea , who would not chufe
fuch an happinefs as is always, it is pro
bable, growing more perfefr? the ex
cellency of which we can never compre
hend, becaufe it will be growing more
excellent &amp;gt; A Life fo noble

, that every
operation of it makes it more divine? It
is no disparagement to its worth, to fay
that we cannot at firft know all that we
lhall know, nor love fo much as we {hall
be able to love, nor poflefs all the joy of

our
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our Lord : but it is rather a commenda
tion of it, that after fuch an height of

knowledge, love and joy, as we (hall ar

rive unto at firft
,
we (hall be advancing

to a greater nearnefs and familiarity with

God.

IV.

But it is time to bring this Difcourfc

to a conclufion
, when I have told you,

that it is not the Soul onely which will

be happy in this Eternal! LIFE. That

word, I faid at the firft , imports the fu-

preme felicity of the whole Man : and
therefore Man confifting of a Eody as

well as a Soul, that muft come in for a
fhare in thisBlifs, and at laft be made par
taker of it. Yet I fhall not ftay to tell

you particularly what the L I F E of the

Body fhall be after the Reftrreftion $

becaufe I have been longer then I inten

ded in defcribing the operations of our
nobler part about its higheft Good. It

fhall be fafficient to give you but thefe

two marks
, whereby to know the ex

ceeding happy condition to which it will

be promoted. Firft^
it muft needs be

transformed into a very noble Being,
which is to be the companion of fiich

an
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an exalted Soul
,
and be capable to com

ply with it in thefe fublime operations.

We reade much of its brightnefs and glo

ry, which the Scripture feems to fay (hall

be fo great,
that it will contend with the

fplendour of the Sun it felf: And we

may very well believe it
, feeing it is to

be the Vefture of a Spirit lo illuminated

by the Vifion of God. For which rea-

fon, among others, it may be that the A-

poftle calls it a Spiritual! Body. Which
as it needs no fupports of meat and drink,
and is made immortall, and no longer li

able to any difeafe : ib is it of a purer
ftnfe and a quicker power then this pre-
lent flefh

5 moving with Co much agility

and eafe, that we fhall feel it is no. bur

then to us. And the Apoftle indeed tells

, (which is the Second thing ) that

o by his power which is able toliib-

all things to himfelf , will fa/hion it

to his own glorious body. iii. Phil. 21.

Now what the brightness of that is, you,

may guefs by the Vifions of the two great

Apoftks, St. Peter and St.

The firft of which, when he {aw our-

Saviour transfigured in the holy Mount,

( Matth. xvii, ) was fo overcharged with

joy 5
that the light put him in a manner

befide
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bcfide himfelf. For he knew not, faith

the text, what he laid, when he uttered

thofe words ,
Let M makg here three to*

bernacks^ one for thee^ and one for Mojes^
axd one for EHas. He kjiew indeed th^$

it was good being there
, ix, Lul^ 33.

though he fcarce knew where he was.

This was the onely thing in his thoughts,
that they ihould be moft happy men^

might they never ftir from that glorious

place 5 but always remain thus tranfpor-
ted

,
as at prefent he was. Let us be

fixed here ,
was his wifh 5 let us always

live in fuch pure light , and enjoy fuel*

beautiful! fights: from ^henc^ he

loth to take his eyes , or to leave

good company as now appeared in

v. 31. And yet this
, you muft remem

ber, was no more then a glimpfe of that

Glory which our Saviour was to have
after his Refurreftion, and which he now
fhines in, and (hall one day be revealed,

Judge then by this , what happy cre&-

tures they will be, whofe bodies ihall be
made like that glorious body 3 which when
it was but a while transformed in thi$

world, made the place feem no lefs then
a Paradife. How illuftrious will the con
dition of true Chriftians be, when they
fhall not merely dwell in fiich Taberna-

ch*
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cles as St. Peter wiftit $ but in bodies re-

fembling that which was (b transfigured,
or rather ofa far greater fplendour : there

appearingthen, as I (aid, but a twinkling
of that Glory of our Saviour, to whom
we (hall be conformed.

:-

7
Jj#v.l

.

f

,

-vKr

For ifyou obferve it afterward, when
the Heavenly light ofour Saviour s glo
rified Body incompaffed the other Apo-
ftle St. Paul, (to whom he appeared in

hisway to
D&amp;lt;zmaftw^)

he could not look

upon it, as St. Peter had done upon the

other : but it was fb (hining, that it put
out his eyes, he continuing three days
without fight, ix. Atf. 9. And for any
thing we know, he had never recovered

the ufe ofthem more, had not the fame

Jefus reftored his fight to him by a Mira

cle. Thefe fenfes of flefh were not able

to bear a Light (b effulgent. It was to

deprive them of all their operations, to

approach near to fuch a brightnefs. And
yet fuch glorious creatures will our Lord
make his faithful Servants. So aftonifhing
is his love, that he will never ceafe his

kindnefs to them, till they be numbred

among his Saints in glory everlajling 5 that

is, till he impart his own moft excellent

glory to them.

Which
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Which fignifies that they muft bewon

derfully changed from what our bodies

are now in this vile ftate 5 wherein they
are not capable to behold fuch a glory as

(hall then be revealed. But the ferious

belief and hope of it founded upon the

word of our Saviour, and of thofe who
were eye-witnejfcs of his Majefty, is a mar
vellous comfort to us 5 and fhould make
us ftudy to purify our (elves more and

more, and to perfeft holinefs in the fear

of God. We fhould cleanfe and refine

our affeftions, and render them ftillmorc

fpirituall and heavenly 5 that being lefs

moved with the things of this world, and

finding our inclinations weaker towards

them, we may more readily and chear-

fully comply with the will ofGod, and

prevent as much as we can the refiirrefti-

on of the dead : when we fhall have no
luft to doe otherwife then as God would
have us, but fhall intirely pleafe our
felves in accomplishing his good will and

pleaiure.

For the more faithfully and eminently
any perfons (erve the Lord Chriji^ out of

pure love to him and to his Chriftian Bre

thren, the greater marks of his favour will

he fet upon them. Their very Bodies,
it
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it is probable, will ftiine in a greater glo-

-ty,
and be made fb much themore illuftri-

ous, according as their light here (hone

brighter before men, and moved, them to

glorify their heavenly Father. For St. Paul

feems to teach, not onely that the bodies

wefhallhave after the Relurre&ion will

differ as vaftly from thofe we have now,
as Earth doesfrom Heaven 5 but thatthole

heavenly bodies which we fhall put on
Will differ very muchamong themfelves in

brightnels and glory. As the glory ofthe

cekjlitiU bodies is one, and the glory ofthe

terrejiriall another : 16 he tells us, (among
the

celeftiall)
there is one glory ofthe Sttn^

And another glory ofthe Moon, and another

~gk&amp;gt;ry of the Sttrs 5 for one jiar differeth

from another Jiar in glory. So aljb is the

refarrectivn of the dead. I Cor. xv. 40, 41,

42. That is, fome will have bodies more

bright then others, and fhine as Stars ofa

greater magnitude 3 to note them to be

perlbns ofeminent rank, who have done

very glorious fervice to their Lord.

The Martyrs, for inftance, whole bo
dies were flair or burnt to aflies for

Chrijl
s fake

,
w may well luppofe will

be more Iplenchd then thole who were
laid in their graves in peace. Nay, the

Church
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Church in St. Aiftins time, out of their

great affe&ion to them , wifht to behold ^/
they^nr of thofe glorious wounds which

they received for Chrijl s lake, fhining
with a peculiar glory in their immoitall

Bodies. Andferhaps^ faith he, wefoallfee I. xxii. de

them : For it toitt not be a deformity in
^

Dei

them, but a dignity 5 and in the body will

foine the beauty of their vertue more then,

of their body.

This the Writers, whom we call the

Schoolmen, imagine is the Aureola or lit

tle golden Crown which the Judge will

give to rare Vertues. By which they mean
fome accidentall reward fiiperadded to

the eflentiall Bleffcdnels. Like the little

crown of gold ,
wherewith the other

crown upon the Table of Shew-bread
was finifted

,
as the Vulg. Lat. renders

xxv, Exod. 25. from whence thisexpreP-
fion feems to be borrowed. But that the

overplus of reward which Chrift will

give to fome fhall confift onely in a pe
culiar brightnefs of their body, I fee no

ground to determine 3 becaufc God hath

ib many other ways to crown the faith

and love and hope of thofe whom he

delights to honour. It is better to con
clude all this difcourfe with the words of

the
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the fame Father , which follow a littl
e

*#. f*p.
after*. What and how great the fpiritnail

si. grace of the Body will be, becaufe the time

is not come to makg experiment, 1 am afraid

left
all that we fay of it be rafoly fyoken.

And therefore I (hall onely adde
, of

which we may be certain, that, a^s Maca-
rius obferves, whether it be a greater or

a lefler glory that we attain , we fhall all

feine together in one moft blefled and

glorious place. His words are thefe 5

ftoflif/. 32. As Birds produce feathers of a different

kind , andfome fly nearer to the earth, o-

thers farther off,
but allfly in one common

air 5 or as there is one heaven, which hath

many Stars in it, fome greater then others,

but allfixed in heaven : So the Saintsjhall
be differently planted

^
*&quot;&amp;lt;

V&quot; * $60T]-,
in one Heaven of the Divinity, and in one

invisible country. Thither let us all di-

red our paths , thither let us continually

afpire 5 faying,as he does in another place,

( to which I liiall adde the words of ano*
ther great man, )

Macarius O how ineffable are the promifes of Chri*
Homil. 4.

Jljans^
wbo have fitch glorious expectations,

that the Faith and riches of one (ingle Soul

cannot be equalled by the glory and beauty

tf
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ofheaven and earth 5 though we take in all

theirfurniture^ and treafures^ and variety^
I and goodlinefs, and bravery ! And yethow

fairly do thefe things fhine in our eyes ?

and with what pleafure da, We behold

their beauty ? Ifthen the created
life befo Anfclrii.

good, how goodis that Life which creates !

Ifthcfahationwe receive be Jo pleajant^
howfacet is that Salvation which gives all

Salvation ! If that wifidom be (b lovely

which underftands the worlds ofGod^ how

lovely is that Wifedom which of nothing
contrived them all ! I* inally^ ifthere he fo

many andfo great delights in deleftable

things, what and how great is that Delight
which is in him that made all things delec

table ! He thatjhall enjoy this Good^ what

foal/ he have ? whatjhall he not have ? He

jhall have what he will^ and what he would

not he fliall not have. Ifhonourand riches

be dedred^ God will make his good and

faithful fervants rulers over many things.

Nay they ftall be called Sons of God^ and
Gods 3 and where his Son zr, there they

foall be
D

heirs of God, and coheirs with

Chr/Jl. If they detlre true fecitrity, there

is none like that : for certainly^ theyfljall

be as certain that thefe .,
or rather thfc

Good fljall never by any means be wan-

ting to thetn\ as they are certain they Jhall

I never
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never leave it of thetttfelves 3 nor God
their Lover ever take it away againft the

willof thofe he loves $ nor any thing faron-

ger then He be able to fefarate them and

God. They Jfjal/ rejoyce therefore perpetu

ally.
And they foall rejoyce as much as they

love 5 and love a&amp;lt;s much as they kyow. And
how much, Lord

, foall they know thee

then ! how much faall they love thee ! Cer

tainly neither eye hathfeen, nor ear heard,

nor hath it entred into the heart of man. in

this life,
how much they Jhall know thee,

and how much they faaU love thee in that.

Ibefeech thee, God, let me know thee,

let me love thee, that I may rejoyce in thee.

And if Icannot do it to thefull in this
life,

that Imay &quot;profit every day, until/ it come

to thefull! Let thy Knowledge grow in me

here, and there be madefull : let thy Love

increafe, and there alfo be full
: that here

my Joy may in hope be great, and there in

Amen.

CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

Of the ETEKNITT
cfthis L IF E.

FRom
this larger ( then was at firft

dcfigned ) confideration of the na

ture of this LIFE, pafs we now to a

(hort Meditation of the ET E RN ITY
of it 5 which indeed is the Crown that

God fets upon its head, the Circle , if I

may fo fpeak ,
which wreathing it {elf

about this Happinefs, makes it to be our

fovereign Good. And it may not be un

worthy our obfervation, that this Eter

nity of Life is as far above the continu

ance of all other bleffings heretofore pro-

mifed, as the Life it felf is. LIFE a-

mong the Jews^ according to the letter

of their Law, fignifying onely all earthly

good things , there was onely a long life,

not an eternal!
,
in the land of Canaan^

promifed to them that kept that Law,
But quite otherwife ,

the LIFE pro-
jnifed by Chrift confiding onely in the

enjoyment of fpirituall and heavenly
I 2 blef-
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bleifings, it is not a long, but an eternal/^

never-ending life, in the pofleffion of
thefe good things, which he hath allured

to us. It being but fit, that as the Life

exceeds that which Mofes promiled 5 Ib

the duration of it alfo fhould as much
out-run his, asfor ever extends it felf be

yond an Age.

Now the word ETERNALL may
be conceived to comprehend in it thefe

Three things.

I.

Firfl^ that there is nothing but LIFE
in this ftate of Bleffednefs 3 which fhall

not be interrupted by any dolefull acci

dent. Life and Death^ I told you, in the

holy language fignifie the lame with

Bleffednefi and Mifeiy : And therefore

the Eternity of life muft include in its

notion a ftate of pure happinels, ofmere
and unmixed plealure 5 without any thing
that deferves the name ofDeath to give it

the leaft annoyance* There we may
hope to be fo happy ,

as to know with
out miftake, and to be wile without fol

ly, and to increale in knowledge with

out our prefent toil to acquire it. Love
is
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is there without hatred, jealoufy or envy,

joy without any fighing or fbrrow, prai-

fes without complaints, obedience with*

out reluftance, (peed and alacrity with

out dulnefi and heavinefs $ in one word,
perfed: purity and holinels, without fpot
or blemifh to folly the glory of it. As
this lower region ofthe air we fee is the

place ofclouds and darknefs, thunder and

lightning, ftorm and tempeft } but to the

dwellings of the Sun and fixed Stars none
of theie pitchy vapours afcend, to ob-

fcure their brightnefs, or trouble their

peace : juft fb is this World the fcene of

mifcry and vexation, confufion and difor-

der, our bodies are tofled with feverall

ftorms, and our Souls many times hurried

with more violent tempefts, the fierce

gufts of theirown paffions^ but when we
afcend to the region of Light, and are

cloathed with the Sun, we (hall be out

of the reach of thefe troubles, and find

our felves in a ftate of perfect reft and

joy, without the leaft difguft to abate

our contentment.

And what will make us defpife this

Valley of tears, if this blefled hope have
not force enough to lift our hearts above
it ? Who would not defire to come to

I 3 the
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the Mount of Vipon and Transfigu

ration ,
where we ; (hall SEE THE

LORD, and be fo changed thereby, as

to be made impaffible as he is ? Let the

Readers pardon me, if I fo far digrefs as

to ask them
,
What is this Wildernefs

wherein you live, that you (hould love

it better .then that heavenly Canaan?
What is forty years, or perhaps feventy^ of
toil and labour, to that Eternal! Reft

which Chriji hath promifed ? Are not thcfe

husks contemptible in refpeft of the Man
na, the Bread of life^ ofwhich if a mm eat

he Jhatt live for ever ? Is not our life here

a dream, a fhaddow of life, in compan
ion with this Life that is everlafting? Why
then are you fo hardly perfwaded to take

off your thoughts and affe&ions from

things beneath, and not fo much to han
dle the thorns and prickles that are in all

mortall things ? Why fhould we be at fo

much pains to drawyou into this Paradiie,

where, as there is a perpetual! Spring, fo,

all joy flourifhes without the Icaft fenfe

of grief to fpoil its pleafiires ? If you
Xvould have us to account you men, we
cannot but expeft you fhould entertain
this Happinefs 3 unlefs you Can either dif
believe it

, or prove it falls fo ftiort of

this defcription, that it is not worth the

price
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price you muft give for it. But how un

able you will be to doe the former, fliall

appear prefently, when I have told you
farther, how far-fliort this defcriptionis of

the incomparable excellency of this Life.

II.

For this word ETERNALL ad

ded to it, may well denote the LIFE
we (peak of to be without any intermif-

(ion, as well as without any intermixture.

As there is no contrary fenfe of grief in

that happy State, fb there is no infenfible-

nefs of joy. The blefled Soul will never

ceafe to feel its own pleafiircs, becaufe,
as there is no night in that heavenly coun

try, fb there is noflecp 5 in which we can

fcarce be (aid to live. The life we fhall

lead there will be one continued Aft of

knowing, loving, rejoycing, praifing and

obeying God ^ and there will be no void

fpaces wherein we fhall doe nothing, or

wherein we fhall doefomething elfe. We
cannot conceive how any drowzinefs

fhould creep upon us, or heavinels op-
prefs our fpirits : and as for other aftions

befides thole now named, what fliould

there be, finceall evill is banifhed, all fin

(hut out of that Paradife ?

I 4 As
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As for all Good works, there will be

none of thofe, wherein we are now im-

ployed ,
to exercife our Obedience 5 as

not befitting the Noblenefs of that ftate,

wherein neither we nor others (hall be in

any need of thole things, which now call

for our Charity to them, or
J?ffticc

to our

felves. What fhall works of Mercy doe
in that world, where there is no Mifery ?

How fhallwe vifit the fick, where immor

tality and incorruption provides for a con-

tinuall health ? What hofpitality (hall

we uie there, where no poor inhabit nor

ftrangers come ? How (hall wecloath the

naked, where they are inverted with a

robe of the pureft and moft unfpotted

light? What Enemies (hall we ftudy to

reconcile
, where univerfell Friendfhip

reigns?What differences fhall we compoft^
where all live in unity and harmonious-

love ? And ifthefe works of Mercy fhall

beufelefs, furely then all works of Necej-
jlt} ^

as they are termed, will be fuperfiu-
ous. There will be no meat, no drink,
no apparell or habitation tobe cared foi,

where there is no hunger, thirft, and cold,

prfiich like wants, whichnow continu

ally pinch us. The onely work will be,
to think of God, to love him whofe love

will appear (b wonderful], to rejoyce in

him.
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him, to reckon up his benefits., to thank

him for them, to perform him fiach fervi-

ces as are Ratable to the dignity of that

condition, to love all the bleiled fociety,
who will contribute all they can to each

other s happinefi And how incompara

bly great will that happinefs be, when we
ihall have no other imployment but to
be happy ?

There are two great defech ( as a fa

mous Divine ofour ov/n hath obferved)
which fpoil the intirenefs ofall our de

lights hcre^ but will find no place in the

enjoyments of that happy ftate. For

(i.) all the Capacities we have now are
io narrow and weak, that we cannot long
bear any high pleafure : but we are fbon
lariated with it, and are fain, even for

our own eafe, to lay it afide, and fcek
ne new delight. This makes our beft

contentments not to be pure and fincere,
without the mixture offeme

&amp;lt;iregs $ for of
other this flelhly ftate will not admit. And
befides this, (2.) while we fcudy the (a-

tisfaction of one Capacity, another muft
be content to go without the plea&re
that it defires. They cannot all be gra
tified together, but the reft muft wait till

one hath done. And, which is worfe,
while
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while we fulfill th defires of the lower

Faculties,the nobler commonly are depri
ved oftheir fatisfaftion. They that are

given to their appetite, and are great pur

veyors for the grofler fcnfes ofthe body,
not onely defraud the Mind, but even
the purer fenfes, ( the Eye and the Ear, )
which are the great Gates of wifedome,
of their moft delightful! enjoyments. Nay,
fuch is the imperfeftion of this ftate, that

thfc Mind it felf cannot earneftly fix in

one fort of ftudies, but commonly it is

rendered thereby very unapt to reap the

delight that other parts of knowledge af

ford. We have fcen deep Contempla-
touis in feverall Sciences, prove too un
skilful! in matters of common prudence :

and others ftrangely quick in worldly bu-

finefs,to whichthey have bent their minds,
who have been extreme inapprehcnfive of
DivineMyfteries. But in the life to come
it will be quite otherwife 5 for our Ca
pacities, as I have difcourfcd in the fore

going Chapters, will be there mightily
improved 5 and foinlarged and widened,
that we fhall be in no danger to take a
iurfeit of the fulleft enjoyments that can
prcfent themfelves unto us. And fuch will
be the

friendly agreement and fweet har

mony between the capacities and defires

of
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of every faculty there, that the fatisfacti-

on ofone can no way turn to the preju
dice ofany other 5 but rather further and
fet forward its true delight and content

ment. For then, the more we know, the

more We lhall love 5 and the more we
love, the more we (hall know how good
God is. And this we fhall doe without

any wearinefs, which now forces us to

break off our fweeteft enjoyments 5 be-

caufe then we (hall not fpend, but ra

ther improve, ourftlves by exercife and
motion.

Which makes another confiderable dif

ferencebetween this ftate and that which
we expeft. All our pleafiires here, as

you tnay clearly difcern from what hath

been (aid, confifting in a vehement mo
tion, which is very tranfient, and quick
ly flips away 5 we muft reft a while be
fore we can renew it, and begin the mo
tion again. The duration of the prefent
is fhort 3 but there are long paufes made
before another fiicceeds. For no man
can always eat and drink, or every mo
ment enjoy any other delight : much lefs

can he always attend to what he enjoys,

though the attention is that which makes
the delight. But now, quite contrary,

this
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this pleafure that flows from the Vifion of
God is of fiich a nature., that it is always
felt and injoy d. For being firm and ftea-

dy ,
fixt and unchangeable ,

like God
himfel it is not received by piece-meal
and at certain feafbns, as our pleafures
here are } but is full and all together,
without any {pace between to disjoyn
its parts.

Which makes thofe happy
fouls live in one continued compleat hap-

pinefs and joy , which doth not pals a-

way, but ftill remains. They can always
love him, always praife him, always feel

a fenfe of his goodnefs trickling down
their hearts, and

filling them with in

effable joys without any ceafing.

Who would not thenby a flioit cpurfe
of Piety here, which muft be oft inter

rupted by fleep and other neceilary oc-

cafions, (and it is well if not by many
failings , ) run towards this never-di

continued life of happinefs in the other
world? Who would not wifh andftiive
to enjoy fiich a Good as will never fiiffer

him to be out of enjoyment? None,(iire,
but they who, though they cannot al-

wayseat and drink and take their pleafure,

yet have their heaits fb funk into fuch

delights, that they cannot receive any
tafte
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tafte of thefe celeftiall entertainments*

Do but fpend a ferious and ftedfaft

thought upon them, do but give your
lelves a true guft of them 5 and you will

(boner ceafe to eat and drink, then to

hunger and third after them.

HI.

For this word ETERNALL, you
will fbon fee, in the moft obvious accep-
tion of it, denotes the perpetuity and e-

verlafting duration ofthis uninterrupted
and nnintermitted LIFE, or ftate of

higheft Happinefs. Ifwe (hould fiippofeit
to be but of a fhort continuance, yet fuch

is thepleafure of it, I have fhewn you, fb

fatisfying are its joys, that any man offenfe
would chufe rather to fpend feventy or

eighty years there, then to pafs them in

this miferable world. Nay, one day of
that life is better then a thonjand ofours :

and much rather {hould we with to have
the meaneft place in tho(e celeftiall man-

fions,thenthegreateft preferments on this

Earth. But befides that it is fo tranfcen-

dently (weetand delicious, you muft now
confider, that this LIFE knows no
term nor period 5 but lafts as long as him
that is the Authour of it. He never began

t*
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to be the Lord and to he Good
5

(&quot;

as Cle

mens Alex, concludes his V. Book, ) be-

ing alway what he is . *& pur aaiWW 7n-n &-

x^OTifflV, nor will be ever ceafe to doe good^

though he bring allthings to an end. Still

holy Souls will enjoy the fvveet fruits of
his love, when all things here wither

and perifh. He is the Eternall, God
bleffed for ever

,
from

everlafting to e-

verlafting, and changes not. And fuch

will the ftate of happinels be to which
our Lord will bring his fervants: to a

i Pet.v.4- Crown ofglory that fadeth not away 3 to

2Cor.v. i.
* biiildjng of God not made with hands,,

xii. Heb eternall in the heavens 5 to a kingdom that

28. cannot be foiken 5 to a light that is never
fullied with any cloud&amp;gt;

and can never be

put out 5 to a fplendour and glory that

is neither eclipfed nor ever impaired $ for

it is the Glory of God , the -enjoyment
of his eternal! brightnefs : which as it is

not broken by deep, nor interrupted for

a time by any of our earthly employ
ments 5 fo much lefi {hall it break off by
death, and ceale to be for ever.

This is the very Crown
, as I faid at

the beginning, and the perfection of the

Happinefi we expeft. This makes it to
be abfolute Blils

&amp;gt;

becaufe it wants not

that
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that continuance which all our enjoy
ments here defire, but ftill complain they
cannot have. Which fbme anciently

thought they faw moft lively reprefen-
ted in the Hiftory of the Creation of the

World : where there is a conftant menti

on,, as the Hebrews obferve ,
of the eve-

mng and the morning making one day,
E

till the whole fix days-work was ended.

The evening and the morning were the firjl

day, (aith the Text
,

i. Gen. 5. A)jd the

evening and the morning were the fecond

day, verf 8. And fo you reade of all the

other (ix
&amp;gt;

till you come to the feventh .-

wherein God ended the work^ which he had
made

,
and refted on the feventh day from

all his worl^ which he had made. ii. G-
nefa. But it is not faid here, as it is in the

conclufion of all the former days , that

the evening and the morning were the fe-
venth day. And therefore they lookt

upon the Six days as a Calendar of the

feverall Ages of this World
,

in which
there is a continuall viciffitude of day
and night, of light and darknefi, pleafure
and grief, labour and reft, and one ge
neration goes that another may come, till

all have an end. But the Seventh day,
in which they found no mention of eve

ning arid morning , they took to be an

emblem
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emblem of that happy Sabbath aiid pel-

fed repofe we (hall have in the other

t.vi.con- Life:, when, zsQrigen fpeaks, n?e have

tracdf. done aO our work, faithfully i
And left

no-

* ?l7
fl&/g ;/W&amp;lt;we. After this, (ays he, fol

lows the day of God s Sabbath and Reft,
cj&amp;gt; H eapmffUffiv ZpdL &amp;lt;rti 0^, &C. /&amp;gt;/ HP&li all

pious Souls ,
that have finifhed their

work, as God did his, afcending up to the

Spectacle above, and the, general/ ajjkmbly

of the
jitft

and blejfid, flull feafl together

with God, and keep his everlafting Sab

bath of joy and gladnefi and peace, with

out any fucceeding ladnefi and forrow,

or any conclufion of their happy enjoy
ments.

Of which alfo the happy condition of

the Hebrews, after they came out of their

Egyptian bondage, was fome kind of fi

gure: for it is called by the name of a 5W&amp;gt;-

bath or Reft which God gave them from

their hard labours 5 and when they come
thither

, they are faid to come to their

reft. In like manner the Apoftle, fpea-

king of the Chriftian Happinefs ,
calls it

by the fame name, and proves that there

ftill remains another Reft for the people of
God. iv. Heb. 9. And the Spirit it (elf

faith, xiv, &&amp;gt;/. 13. BleJJed arc the dead

which
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which die in the Lord , that they touy reft

front their labours.

There is nothing we can enjoy in this

life, but, befides that it is ftiort, we muft
attain that ftiort enjoyment by much
labour. We muft not have it with per
fect eafe, but with toil and pains and the

fvveat of our brows. Or if it come at a

cheaper rate , yet it will ftand us in a

great many thoughts, and be paid for

with much care and folicitude afterward

to preferve our contentments 5 which
elfe will be in danger to be loft, and
leave us the more miferable. There will

be many alfb that envy to us our happi-
ne(s : and others perhaps that will endea

vour to opprefi us, and deprive us of it.

And if we can efcape all thefe troubles,

yet we muft have a fore conflid with our

felves and our (pirituall enemies: which
will put us to great pains to keep our

felves from being corrupted with the de

lights of this world, or poifoned and in-

fefted with the evill examples that arc

round about us. Therefore this prefent
time may well be called the time of our

labours : after all which there is nothing
we have got but muft alfo have an end,

K and
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and we fhall be forced Quickly to take

our leave of it.

But now, in that .joyfoil Sabbath that

is to fucceed
,
we ftiall reft from all thefe

labours, afrd. be at no more pains to at

tain or keep our happinefs. There will
;

be no danger, as I have fiid, of our being

dtfpoiled:of it. No .Serpent can creep
into that Paradife ,

to tempt and allure

us from that great felicity : nor (hall we
be in any danger front our own Flefh 5

not find our felves in a World where
there will be any thing to* excite our de-

fires
,
but

1

what we may freely take the

fulleft fatisfa&ion in. . By which, and all

the reft that hath been; difcomied
, you

may clearly Fc^e ,
there can be

nothing
wanting to compleat the happinefsof that

ftate, but onely the rrever-ceafing dura
tion or continuance of it, INow in this;
as was laid at firft the Reft we expeft
in the other world differs from thatwhich
Cod piOQiiied the Hebrews in the land
of Canaan. For by virtue of Mofes -his

Law they had a title onely to a long life

in that iruiiixill Country : in oppofition
to which

,
as well as to our fhort life

here, the Chnftian Reft is called an ever-

lafivg
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lafting Life, an inheritance immortall
(&quot;be-

caufe incorruptible) and undcfiled ^ and
that fadeth not away , referved in heaven

for us. i Pet. i. 4. So our Lord himfelf

calls it a great number of times in onediP
courfe he had with the ftupidjfe^jM.vi.
where he exhorts thetii to labour not fo

much for the meat that periftieth ,
as for

the meat that endnreth to everlifting life^

which the Son of man came to give them^
ver. 27. For this is the will, he tells them,

of him that fent him^ that every one which

Jceth the Son^ and believeth on him
, may

have
everlafting lifejfzx. 40. And becau(e

they were ftill fottiftily regardlefs of
what he (aid, he affirms it again with the

inoft vehement affeverations,ver.4.7. Veri

ly^ verily Ijay unto you ,-
He that believeth

on me hath
everlafting life.

And 58. He
that eateth of this Bread Jh.ill live for e-

ver : which is repeated again in fundry
Other places of the fame Chapter.

. . i

And I muft tell you, for your more

ample (atisfaction
9
that our Saviour hath

taken care to deliver this Doftrine to us

in fuch words as can have no other fenfe

or meaning. The word for ever or ever-

lafting in the Old Law fometime fignifies

onely the duration of feverall years, or a

K 2 long
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long compals of time, which at laft might
have an end. As the Hebrew (ervant

who had fold himfelf for fix years , if

when they were at an end he chofe not

to go free, he was toferve his mafter for
ever: xxi. Exod. 6. that is, till the Juki-

lee, if his mafter lived fo long , ana he
were not redeemed nor releafed. And
there are many Ordinances of Mo/es, not
now to be enumerated

,
which are {aid

to be everlading , becaufe they were to

continue till the coming of Chrfi. Now
left any one fhould imagine, that the Life

our Saviour (peaks of thai! be everlafting

orely in the fame fenfe, a very long con
tinued happinefi , ( fcverall Ages fup-
pofc, ) which in conclufion might de
termine and come to an end 5 he hath

prevented fiich thoughts, by ufing other
words befides this of

everlajting life, that
we may be afffared it

fighifies more in
the Gofpel then it did under the Law,
that is, an Endlefi Blifs. For ( i. ) he
not onely tells the Jews in the forenamed
Chapter, vi. Joh. 50. that he was the
bread of which if a man did eat he
ihculd not die : but that whofoever liveth

( that is, every living man ) and believeth
in himfiallnewr die 5 xi. Joh. 26. Which
is as much as to

(ay, He will give us a

Life
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Life without any death. And farther

C 2. ) he fays, that whofoever keeps his

laying ,
fhall never fee death: viii. 51.

Which, if it
fignifie any thing diftinft

from the former
, muft denote that he

fliall never be in any danger of death, or

come near it : which, in the next words,
ver 5 2. is called tafting death. How can

this be, fay the Jews , fince Abraham and
the Prophets are dead

-)
and thou fayeft, if

^ man
J^eep my faying ,

he Jhatt never tafte

of death ? That s the phrafe wherein our

Saviour s Paffion is exprefled, who tafted
death ( i. e. lay in the grave a while ) fir

every man^ ii. Heb. 9. And therefore may
fignifie here , that our Saviour s faithfull

Difciples, after he hath given them ever-

lafting life, fliall not die at all 5 no, not

for the fpace of three days, though after

ward they mfght rife again. But I have
taken notice of one expreffion fuller

then this 5 for he doth not onely fay that

they Jhallnot die nor tafte of death , but

( 3. ) that they cannot die any more.

xx. LH\. 36. *re $ &res*fx 7* Mv&vlau* There
is no poffibilky , after they have attained

that life, that they ftiould die again 5 for

they are equatt to the Angels^ and are the

children ofGod ^ being by the Refurrec-

tion begotten to an immortall life.

K 3 Hence
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Hence it is that the Apoftle calls this

happy ftate by the name .of AS*?*** im-

mortality, iTim. i. 10. and f**f4
*-

corruption,
ii. J&H*. 7- and faith that our

bodies (hall be raifed in incorruftion,

I C0r.xv.42. and p?tf
^ immortalityjivc.^

and ^r *Ae //fc^ge 0/:
the heavenly Adam,

7. e. of our Lord now he is in glory,

who we know dies no more, ver. 49-

Which all fignifie
the Body as well as the

Soul (hall enjoy (uch a folid ftate of hap-

pinefs
as cannot moulder or be diflblved 5

but will remain firm and durable like

the Authour of it, by whom death Jhall

be fwallowed up in vittory, ver. 54. /. e. be

fo perfeftly conquered ,
that it (hall ne

ver recover the leaft power any more.

Innumerable Ages -{hall never put a

period to this ETERNALL LIFE s

but after they are all paft, the wholeMan
(hall be as frefh and beautifull

,
without

any declehfion or fign of decay ,
as if it

were but newly rifen, and had juft then

put on its pureft robes of glorious Light.
There will be as full a Good,, I mean, and
as great a ftrength to enjoy it

,
and as

peifeft a liking alfo of it, after millions

of ages are fpent iri the heavenly manfi-

pns,as thre ,was at the very firft entrance

into
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into them. Death being deftroyed by
him who is the Kelurreftion and the

Life, and who dietli no more 5 an immor-
tall Soul fhall inhabit an immortall Bo

dy, and they fhaty, be for ever with the

Lord. Where they fhall be for ever em

ployed in thofe happy exercifes before

rpentioned 5 which will for ever be to

be done again. In the doing of them
there will be infinite pleafure 5 and in

the repetition of them there will be no

difrelifh, but an infinite increafe of plea-
lure. As they always know , fo they
fhall always be knowing more. For new

beauties, we may well think, will difco-

ver themfelves in an infinite objeft 5 and
this will excite a frefh love, and that a

more vigorous joy : And fp for ever

round again there will be knowing , lo

ving and rejoycing more and more with
out any end.

It is but a little that can be (aid of

ETERNITY, though we (hould {peak
of it to the end of Time. Nay, in Eterni

ty it felf we (hall not be able to come to

the End of it in our thoughts , no more
then in our being 5 becauie it hath none.

We can never know it all
, becaufe it is

ftill to come, And therefore how little

1 K 4 of
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of it will this leafof paper contain &amp;gt;

or,

ftiould we write never fb much , how
ftiall we be able now to reach the de-

fcription of a thing fb fiiblime ? Thank-
full acclamations to the goodnefs of our

Saviour for bringing life and immortality
to light, and (erious admirations at the

amazing greatnefs of what we know of
it , will be far more acceptable , as well
as more eafie, then a long difcourfe about

it. And therefore I (hall end this Chap
ter with my withes

,
that this Bleflednefs

I am (peaking of may not feem finall in

our eyes , becaufe we can relate (b little

of it 5 but rather appear the greater and
the more defirable

,
becaufe we fee it

is beyond our prefent underftanding.

Though this vaft Circle of Eternity can
not be meafured by our thoughts 5 that

piakes it but fo much the more excellent
then our Span of time. And though this

LIFE comprehend foch pleafures as we
cannot now enjoy 5 that doth but exalt
it above the poor pleafures of this pre
fent life, which we can firft enjoy , and
then contemn. We are not able

, it is

true, to conceive, nor can it enter into
pur hearts

, what God hath in (lore for
thofe that love him: but this ftiould

pnely excite our longings to conceive it;

and
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and make us figh and (ay, when wethkik

of enjoying God him(el and ofan eter-

nail enjoyment of him,

the fulnefi of God ! the infinite-

nejofhim
that is the Life of this LIFE!

Who can tell what thou art, moft Blejjed

for ever 5 by whom all things were made^
and who art All that can pojfibly be ? What

comforts Jhine fiom the brightnefof thy

face ? How joyfull wilt thou make us with

the light of thy countenance^ when wejhall

fee thee as thou art .&amp;lt;? It will put greater

gladnefiinto our hearts, then if all theglo

ry of the worldfl^ouldfmile upon us.

But what eye can beftrong enough to be

hold fo great a Splendour $ what excellent

creatures muft they be made^ who Jhall be

capable to S E E GOD ? It cafts us in

to a trance^ when we do but thinl^of being

eternally beloved of thee. what will it

doe tofeel our Jelves ever^ ever^ the objects

of thy infinite love ? The beauteous frame

of the Heavens xr exceeding admirable in.

our
eyes. what agoodly World is this, in.

which
thoufuffereft thine Enemies to live !

What a glorious torch is the Sun
,
which

thou
haft lighted to Jhine on the unjuft as

well as on
thejitjl

! Who then can hope to
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.l&oWj till he feesr
what the pleasures are

which thou haft prepared for thy Friends &amp;lt;?

what a glorious Light Jhall JInne from thy

frefence, upon the face of thofe that love

thee ? Their hearts now cannot hold the

fmallejl glimpfe of that which JJjiUfor ever

blefi
and ravish them with its joys. Bttt

how can we hope to fee it
5 unlef thou wilt

raije us above our Jelves 5 and make us no

longer men of thts world
,

but children of
the Rejurreffiian^ and equal! to the holy An

gels We believe
,
and rejoyce to thin^

that thou wilt account us worthy to obtain

that World^ and the refurreffiion ofthe dead.

It is the
greatejl pleafure we have here

,
to

hope we Jhall enjoy all -the happinefofwhich

we now difcourfe : nay^ far more^ infinitely

more then can be conceived.

Auguft. ds Forhowgreat will that happinefibe^ where
civ. Dei wefcall neither feel any evill^ nor want any
cat. ult.

J
, _ , Jn ,

J

.tr i i

good f where all our work^ will be the prai-

fes of God, who Jhall be all in all ? where

no Jloth Jhall makg us ceafe to praife him^
nor any necejjtty

call us to other employ
ment .&amp;lt;? There will be true glory indeed^
where no man Jhall be praifed^ either by the

errour or the flattery of him that praifeth.
True honour that will be, which Jhall be de

nied to no worthy perJon, nor given to any
unwor-
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unworthy. Nay ,
the unworthy Jhall not

fo much as fee1^ it there, where none are per

mitted to come but fetch as are worthy. True

-peace is there, where nothing Jhall fall croj?
to our de(ires, either from our felves or any
other. There He who gave Vertue, will be

its Reward 3 having fromifed that he him-

felf, then which nothing can be greater, no

thing better, will be the portion of it. What

el/ej/jall we underftand by thofe words, I
will be their God, and they my people $ but

that I will be their Satisfaction, I will be

all that every one can
honeftly deftre,both life,

and health, andfujlenance, and riches, and

glory, and honour, and all good $ for fo we

reade,that God will be all in all. He will be

theEndofOW de (Ires,who will be feen with

out end
, and loved without lothing ,

and

fraifed without
wearinefl. This will be the

office,
this will be the inclination, thi* will

be the work^of all in that Eternall Life,
which is common to all. There we Jljall

(ing the mercies ofthe Lordfor ever. There
we /hall keep that truly grcateft Sabbath,
which hath no Evening. There we Jhall reft

from labour andfee, we foall fee and love,
we Jhall love and

praife. Behold what will

be in the End without end. For what elfe
is our End

,
but to come to the Kingdom

which ha-th no End .&amp;lt;? Amen.
CHAP.
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!&amp;gt;-: CHAP. V. r^V-

&quot;

Of the Certainty of this E-

TERNALL LIFE,
whofe Excellency is a little

farther ittuftrated
out of the

Holy Scriptures.

WHen
I refled upon the foregoing

Meditations concerning the

LIFE to come, and the ETERNI
TY of it, I begin to think I have

wrong d it much, by (b poor and dull a

description of fb great a Good 3 and by
endeavouring to draw that into a few

particular confiderations, which hath in it

innumerable perfections. It had been
more becoming our ignorance, perhaps,
to have admirea its falnefs , then to un*

dertake to learch how full it is. Alas !

what (hallow brains have we to contain

a wide and deep Ocean? what weak eyes,
to look ftedfaftly upon the moft glori
ous Light of heaven ? How much too
fliort and narrow are our thoughts , to

compals an Eternall duration? When we
have
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have done all we can
, the beft way , I

think, to our fitisfaftion will be, to have
recourfe to a pailagc from the mouth of
God himielf, wherein we muft rfft our
felves contested. It is-in the xxi. Rev.?.
where ^Sf. John was\told by him who fat

upoathe throne,(ver.5.)thatHe that over-

cometh flail inherit alk-thihgs , and I will

be his Qod) and he .flail be my. Son.

A moftmarvelloiifly-Jatge Conveyance
is here delivered to us from him, who
hath all that can be in his pofleffion. The
Great Lord of Heaven and Earth makes
us a grant in thefe words fo exceeding
full, that we cannot defire it fhould run
in more comprehensive terms. For by
this promife ( i. ) He makes over to us
ALL thzxgs. Heart cannot wifh more
to make

1

us compleatly happy, then he
fettles upon us 5 for there is no good thing
that he will withhold from tho/e that

ftedfaftly adhere to him. And obferve

( 2.
Jl the tenure

whereinjve fhall hold
thefe vaft find large poileiQons5 which is

as an Bzkrrtance. We have an
everlafting

perpetuall eftate made us in all
things.

The .terms of this wiking are fiich as if
it had run in thefe words, By an eternall

i/tdefctfble rigut beflaUfo/efs all
bleffings.

For
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For Inheritances, it is wellknown,among
the Hebrews never failed, nor went out

of the family. They could not be fo a-

lienated by fale or gift,
but they returned

in the year of Jubilee to their firft ow
ner or his pofterity. Which makes the

word INHERIT, in the holy lan

guage, to fignify the enjoyment ofa pur-
chace or pofleffion out ofwhich the in-

heritour can never be thrown, and which
he cannot quit, but (hall remain fettled in

him to perpetuity. This St. Paul calls

the riches of the G LO RT of his inhe-

hitance^ \.Eph. 18. to fignify, that our

celeftiall Patrimony is not onely excee

ding large and firmly fettled on us 5 but

alfo moft noble, and brings along with it

everlafting honour and renown. Which
is more fully explained , you may note

(3.) and the reafon of it given, in the

flext words, / mil be GOD to him. I

will confer, that is, (iich benefits on him,
as are fit for the bounty of the omnipo^
tent Goodnefs to beftotv. Look what
He was to Abraham in this world, ( to

whom he promiied f /&amp;gt;e a. God, xvii. Gev.

7.) that he will be to us eternally : In

blejjing he will
blefs w^ and be our excee

ding great reward.

The
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The word ^&amp;lt;, GOD, anfwers tothe

Hebrew word Elohim 5 which doth not

refpeft the Effence ofthe Almighty, but
*
jn Pfal. ijjg providence^ as

* Genebrard among o-

thers hath well obferved : and fignifies

as much as theJudge, the Moderatourand

Governour ofthe World, (&quot;from
whence

it is that Judges, Magiftrates and Rulers

are called by this name,) to whom it be

longs to give rewards and puniftiments.
And accordingly the Hebrew writers ob-

ferve, that it is never faid the Lord will

be the God ofany perfbns, but when he

exprefies fbme fingularly-great kindnefs,
and ftands in a fpeciall relation oflove to

them. In particular Abarbinell notes (up
on Dent. vi. ) that he is never called the

God oflfrael, till he had brought them in

a wonderfull manner out of the land of

Egypt, the houfe of bondage. I find, in

deed, that he
promifed

to be their God
before, when he told Abraham^ that he
would give &quot;him and his feed the land of
Canaan for an everlafting pofleffion. xvii.

Gen. 8. But he did not begin to be fb,
till he began to lead them thither 3 and,
in tokenoftheir being his, they had kept
the Pafleover, and received his Law from
Mount Sinai. Before this Mojes fays,
We were bondmen in Egypt^and the LORD

brought
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broughtw out with a mighty, hand : v\.Deu-

ter. 21. And the LORD foewed, (igns

and wonders great and fore upon Egypt^

upon Pharaoh and upon all his houjhold^ be

fore our eyes : v.er. 22. He doth not {ay in

all thefe \yords tfYHS b1
? the LORD

our GOD , but onely, the LORD
brought us out^ and, the LORD foewed;
becaufe he (peaks of the time before the

giving of the Law, which was the grea-
teft kindnefs he did them after they came
out of Egypt. But as foon as he had made
mention of that, ({ays Abarbinel) in the

very next words, ver. 24, he alters his

ftyle, and tells them, The LORD com
manded us to doe all thefe jiatutes^ to fear ,

the LO RD our G JD, for our good al-

tvaj/s&c. And ver. 25. It ftall be onr rigk-

teotifnefs^ ifwe obferve to doe all thcfe Com-

mandments, before the LORD our
GOD&amp;gt;

ffs he hath commanded us. And fb he {peaks
vii. i. When the LORD thyGOD (hall

bring thee into the landj&c. and ver. i.Wheti

the LORD thyG D fliall deliver them

before thee, &c. and vejv 6. Thou art a holy

people to the LORD
&quot;thy GOD$ the

LORD thy GOD hath chofeh thce to be a

fpeciall people to
hittofelfa

&c. For from the

time of his appearing on mount Sinai and.

fb forwardfiays that learned Itebr&e Wri-
I; tcr)
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ter) He was our God , becaufe then we

took^upon us his Divinity.
[ V,^ ?&amp;gt; vY, . .V: V&amp;gt;l!

&quot;

Cr %$.

And I think I may as truly oblerve,

that till the ReftrredionofourLord from

the dead, ( which compleated that fe^/O-

departure which MofeszndElias difcourfed

with him about, and faid he (hould ac-

complifli at Jernfalem, ix. Luke gi. ) we
never reade that the Father Almighty is

called the God ofthofe who believe in his

Son Jefuf. Then he demonftrated be

yond all contradiction that he was their

Saviour and mighty Deliverer,who would
rdcue them from the bondage of corrup
tion, the fear of death, the power of the

grave, and give them immortall life. And
therefore then he bids Mary go and tell

his Difciples , whom he calls Brethren,
and fay to them, I afcend to my Father
andyour Father^ and to my God andyour
God. xx.Joh.i?. This is the firft time he
is called their God : but ever after there

is no language more common. For as

Vp?;,
St.P^erandSt.P^/call him the GOD

*

ofour Lord Jefa Chrift .5 ( I (uppofe, be-

cauie he had railed him from the dead,
and highly glorified him for his obedient

fuffering ofdeath 5) fothey addrels them-
iclvcs to him as particularly related to

them.
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them 9 and ready to beftow upon them
the like bleffednefs, frying, I thank MT lRo

GOD always, &c. MT GOD Jbaillitp-

fly allyour need : We rejoyce before OUR 9- J

GOD
, &c. as you may reade in many

IUt 9

places of St. Paul s Epiftles. Which fhews,
that this promife in the Revelation^ (made
after our Saviour s Afcenfion, ) of being
the God ofthofe who overcome,, includes

in it the beftowing on us the moft ex

cellent benefits. Becaufe he will be our
GOD in a more excellent manner then

he ever was yet to men : fuch a GOD
as he was to ourBlefied Lord himfelf! He
will prefer us to live with him in great

fplendour and glory. He will give us an
inheritance in a better Country, which is

an .heavenly 5 where all delights floMV
and never ceafe to fpring up to thofc hap
py Souls, who fhall enjoy the eternall

fruits of his greateft love.

For fo he adds, ( 4. ) and he ftall be to

me a Son. A Son., you know , expeds
the Inheritance of his Father 3 becaufe to

him it properly belongs, and upon him it

defcends : And therefore to be to GOD
a Son, is to be made like him, and to live

with him in that very happinels and Hits

which he enjoys. So St. Paul exprefles it,

L 2 &
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viii. Row. 17. he (hall be an heir ofGOD.,
a co-heir with Jefus, who as the Son of
God inherits his Glory. He (hall partici-^

pate, that is, with God in his everlafting

life, kingdom, honour and joy: which
what it is we are not ableto tell, no more
then we can comprehend what his Maje-
fty is who pofleflesheaven and earth, and
is infinite in all perfections. But we have
the greateft reafon that can be to expeft
fo great a blifs , becaufe we know that

God loves his Son Jefaf^ and hath given
ALL THINGS into hi* hand. iii. Job. 35.
We are fare that God hath made him mojl

bleffedfor ever $ He hathmade him exceeding

gladwith his countenance. HonourandMa^

jejly hath he laid ityon him,andhw glory is

great in his Salvation, xxi. PJal. 5, 6.

Now it ismoft evident, you may again
obferve ( 5. ) that the general! intend-
ment ofthis promile is, to put us in hope
of being made like to Chriji our Elder
Brother. For he is not afliamed to call

us by that name. And this being his great

Prerogative, that he is Heir ofall things 5

when the Father of mercy allures us
that we (hall inherit all things ,

it is

as much as to fay, we (hall (hare with

Chriji in his large pofleffions. It is eafy
to
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to note, how the Holy Gofpell describes

our expefted felicity in the fame terms

wherein it fpeaks ofthat which Chrift our

Head enjoys : with whom St. Paul lays
we fhall appear in glory, and reign with

hiw^ and have a. glorious body like his, and
in order to it be caught up in the clouds^

(i Theffiv.ij. ) which was the manner of
his afcenfion to heaven,i. Afif.y. Andaccor-

dingly hereGod promifes to himthat over

comes, that he fhall inherit all things 5 in

conformity ftill with our Saviour, whom
he hath appointed heir ofall things, i. Heb. 2 .

I cannot fay there is any allufion in

thefe words to the Olympic^ rewards, gi
ven to the Conquerours in thofe Combats:

but fb it is, thatthey who overcame there

were accounted 1^3*01 equall to their

Gods 5 that is
,
their Hero s or deified

men : and therefore had Statues erefted pabri

to their honour, and an annuall Penfion *ffi&amp;lt;

L ij

fettled on them for their more noble main-
J*&quot;

tenance. But what was this to the reall

Divine honour and glory which God
will give to victorious Souls ? Towhom
he promifes not a (mall Penfion or Annu

ity 5 but an inheritance^ and that of all

things : i. e. to ihine in the glory of our

Blefled Saviour j who is King of kings and

L
&quot;

Lord
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Lord of lords , and can prefer all his Sub-

jeds to flich a greatnefs, that they fhall

be more like Gods then men. So St. Greg.

*0rat. Nazianzen often fpeaks, that *
wejhall

xxxvi. be ma.de Gods in the other World^ by him
}&amp;gt; 5P2? that WM made Man for us in this. It is

hard to tell what Hemditu* meant by
that fpeech recorded in Clemens Alexav-

* L, iii. drtnus *
, &v&$&amp;lt;7m ao/, so/ v&$&mi

m

M.en
are Gods, Gods are men : But it is verifi

ed in the Chriftian Religion, which re

veals a Divine ftate
, to which we fhall

afcend when we leave the earth, by him
who came down from Heaven into a vile

condition, that he might promote us thi
ther.

Let us ftudy then thefe words very
hard/ and think often what it is to haveA L L T H I N G S that the love of the

Almighty will beftow, when, in the moft
eminent fenfe and in- another World, he
fhall become O U R G O D : and what
it is to have an eftate in him that can ne
ver be cut off, but remains as firm as the
I hrone on which he fate when he fpake
thefe words. And then, if you believe in

n, it \yill fill you with unfpeakable
Y, ( without

entring into particular
enquiries,; to think that you fhall be

/**
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fb happy as to be his Sons and Hcirs^ who
want nothing that can be defired, or he
can give. And indeed thefe other words,
ETERNALLLIFE, wherein
God s gracious promife commonly run&&amp;gt;

are of the lame import and force with

thofe now mentioned. All that we hope
for is contained in them. As ( I. ) Par
don of Sin : without which we cannot

take one ftep toward fo great a blifs.

For death, the fruit and punifhment of

fin, will ftill remain, unlels fin be par
doned : and then what hope can we
have of life, much lefs of Eternall life ?

which is therefore perhaps called by the

name of Rzghteo/ifvefc v. Gal. 5. becaufe

it includes our perfed juftification and

abfolution from the guilt of fin, without

whichwe could not attain it. And (2.) it

fuppofe the Adoption of Sons 3 which is

begun in this life
,
but not perfefted till

the next: when we fhall be made the

children of God by receiving a new life

from him at the Refiirrection of the

dead. And ( 3, ) the Redemption of the

Body is another bleffing included in it.

For being raifed again , it will be freed

from its prefeut weaknefles, alterations

and pains, to which it is obnoxious 5 and
ftand in need of not fo much as food

L 4 and
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and raiment. And therefore the time

when he will beftow it is called the day

of our Redemption, iv. Eph. 30. To which

muft be added
(&quot;4.)

the carrying of it up
to heaven^ to meet the Lord : For being
railed a fpirituall body, it will not be fit

for this World, but for the other. Where

( 5. ) we fhall reft
with him in the cele-

ftiall Inheritance, and enjoy all the hap-

pinefs it affords : for LIFE, you have

heard , fignifies
all good things. And

(laftly) the Perpetuity ofthem is plainly

exprefled in the word ETERNALL,
which makes the happinefs of this hea

venly LIFE appear fo exceeding great,
that our prefent Life, compared to it, is

(&quot;

as Cenforinus fays of Time in regard
of Eternity ) no more then a Winter s

day.

Let this then fuffice us to know, that

we fhall have a perfeft enjoyment of all

the Good we are capable to receive
,

when we are made greater then we are,

by the change that fhall be wrought in
us at our departure hence, and at the
tefiirreftion of the dead. And let our

pains be more imployed to know the
truth and

certainty of this
, then to

know what the Good is ye lhall enjoys
which
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which will be beft known by poflef

fihg it.

And herein now we may admire the

Goodnefs of God, and fee how liberall

he is ofhis bounties, where we are capa
ble to receive them. Though he hath

laid little to make us particularly under

ftand the LIFE of the next world 5 yet
he hath (aid very much to aflure us that

there is fuch an happy Life. Where we
can underftand and comprehend his mind,
there he fully exprefies himfelf, and
therefore where he is more filent, it is

(no doubt) becaufe, ftiould he fpeak of
fiich matters, we cannot underftand him.

We are able to conceive any thing that

he fhall declare for the reafon of our

hope, and the ground of our faith 5 and
it highly concerns us to be very well fi-

tisfied in the foundation of fuch expec
tations in a future World. And therefore

herein our gracious God hath not been

(paring to reveal himfelf 5 but hath gran
ted us the ftrongeft Evidences for our

claim to fuch an Inheritance. Which
makes me conclude that, if we were as

capable to receive inftruftion concerning
the Inheritance it (el and to have a Ter

rier (as I may call it ) or particular de-

fcription
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fcriptionbfthat heavenly Country, ofthe
manner of their Life, and all the fruits

growing there, delivered to us 5 He that

hath been fo large in the affurances he
hath given us, would not have denied us

alfo this fatisfadion. Well therefore it is

for us, that this is the onely reafon why
we want it, and know not what we Jhall
be 3 becaufe we cannot, till we be chan

ged , be made partakers of fo great a

knowledge. And well is it for us, thatwe
have alfo fo good a caufe to think that

this is the onely reafon 5 becaufe God hath
manifefted himfelf fo fully to us in other

things that belong to our happinefs, by
giving us the moft firm grounds whereon
to build our future hopes.

This is the thing which this preftnt
Treatife chiefly intends, to fhew, as God
himfelf fpeaks concerning the promifes
of the New JerufaleM xxi. Rev. 5. that

theje Words are faithfuU and true. There
is no couzenage or deceit in thefepromi-
les, no fraud or collufion in the drawing
them up 3 nor any alteration in God s

mind fince they were made, and he hath
let fiich feals to them : But I may fay, as

he there doth to St. Johv, who it s poffi-
ble might doubt of what the Angel had

fhewn
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fliewn him. Behold^ (&quot;or,
as Andreas C&amp;lt;e-

Jarienfis reads it,J i^, ^, Beholdfahold, I

make all things new. See here and obferve}
I my (elwho fit upon my Throne, affure

theeofthe Certainty ofthefe Vifions : If

thou wilt take my word, I here pafsit to

thee, that I will fulfill all thefe promifes.

Such, I fay, is the unqueftionable credit

ofthe Words ofETERNALL LIFE.
God himfelf hath (poken them } He hath

bid us believe them 5 yea, he hath (aid,

we muft account him a liar, ifwe do not

relyupon them : For f/w,faith St. Johnny?
the Recordjhat God hath given its eternall

^
and this Life is in his Son.

Before I come to a particular examina

tion of all that hath been (aid and done
to verify thisjet me note thefe two things,

Firfti that the Apoftle (aith, we have a

RECORD of this truth 5 which is at-

tefted from the mouth of feverall infalli

ble Witnefles, who have depofed what

they (aw and heard about it, to the (ati

faftion of all thofe that will conlider their

teftimony. There being (iich a RE-
CO R t), that is, that Jefks is the Son

of G D, we have no reafon to doubt
of the Eternall Life he promife : but up
on the very (ame grounds thatwe believe

the
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the one, we ought to believe the other.

If the Father^ the Word, the Holy Ghofl,
and all the other Witneffes, have proved
the former by undeniable teftimonies,

then at the fame time they proved this al-

fo5
that we fhall live by him.

For ( i. ) it is evident that, \fjejus
was the Son ofGod^ fent by him in a fpe-
ciall manner into the world, to aft in his

ftead 5 we are to believe all that he fays
of himfel or that others by his commit
fion and authority have declared him to

be. Now ifwe look into his GofpelL, we
ihall find that he moft earneftly affirms

himfelfto have been before Abraham was 5

viii. Joh. 58. and to have had a Glory
with God before the world was 5 xvii. 5.

and to be fb one with the Father^ that the

Father was in him, and he in the Father :

x. 30, 38. And they who were his infpi-
red Witnefles, whom he faid he would

fend as the Father fent him^ xx. 2 1. and
who were filled by him with the Holy
Ghoft, declared him tobe God s WORD,
who in the beginning was with God^ and
was GOD} i. Joh. I

5
2. the image ofthe

invisible God^ the brightness of his glo
ry^ and the character of his perjbn $ who
in the beginning laid the foundation ofthe
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^
and the heavens were the work* of

hands. i.Col. 15. i. Heb. 3, 10. From
all which we may certainly conclude,
that he is not onely the Son of God in re

gard of his Authority , but by Nature
j

begotten of him before
all worlds^ ofone

fubftance
with the Father. And there

fore

We may be confident, ( 2. ) that he

being thus nearly related to God, muft
needs know his mind, and be acquainted
with his moft fecret purpofesand refbluti-

ons : To which he was fb privy, that he

fays he rva* then in heaven
, when he

was come down to reveal them to men.
iii. Joh. 13. So that we may fafely look

upon the promifes he makes us ofETER-
NALL LIFE, as the declarations of
God s gracious will and pleafiire, which
{hall undoubtedly be fulfilled. No man
indeed ( as St. John fpeaks, i. 18.) hath

feen GOD at any time } the onely-begot-
ten Son^ which is in the bojome ofthe Fa
ther, he hath declared him. For who could
dive into God s mind, and tell us what
was in his thoughts? Whatman coulden
ter into his bread, and fee what was in

his heart to doe for us &amp;gt; None but his

onely-bcgotten Sons wtyo being in his

bofbine,
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bofome,and privy to his moft fecret Coun-

fels, ISnyWlo, hath declared or expounded

him^ i. e. his hidden will and decrees,

which elfe had not been revealed to us.

It is the opinion of Maimomdes in feve-

* L. de rail parts of his Works *
, that when

Fund. Le-
Mojes prayed God to

J!)ev&amp;gt;
him his Glo-

fllYo?

1

ry, he meant his Eflence, ofwhich he
efired to have a diftinft conception as

Mtf \4*
ltlS m lt ^^ ^C^ aS We naVC OI a man

&c. when we have feen his face, and by the

image of him remaining in our mind
can diftinguifh him from all other men.
But there are other of their Learned
men ,

who by his Glory under/land

the Rewards he will give the pious, and
the profperity he fometimes beftows on
the wicked. Whatibever it was, God
told hirhhe could not comprehend it, but
muft be content with the fight onely of
hk bac^ parts ^

not of his face, xxxiii.

Exod. idt. That is, iaith $fa&Mn?Ues,with
the knowledge of fomething of his Ef

* mre
_

fence 5 or, as he elfewhere expounds it %
Nev.p. i. Ofh^ }Yorks and Attributes 3 ofwhich he

had fuch an obfcure knowledge as we
have of a man whofe back parts we have

feen, but never beheld his face. To b&quot;e

fo
intimately acquainted with God and

his mind as he wi{h d
3
was the priviledge

Of
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of the Meffiah alone, who had the clea

red and fulleft fight of the Glory ofthe

Father, both of his Eflence, and his Will,
and his gracious intentions towards us :

for he is * ** *&amp;gt;v in the bofome ofthe Fa

ther, and therefore fees his
face&amp;gt;

as the

Scripture fpeaks, and hath not merely
fome obfcure reprefentations of him, like

that ofa man when he turns his back to

us, but a full view ofhim in all his per-

feftions, ofwhich he himlelf is the very

Image. And what he (aw, he hath by
God s exprels will revealed to us 3 and
diicovered thofc things which eye never

beheld ( but were kept (ecret from the

foundation ofthe world) concerning the

glorious rewards which his love will give
to all pious perfons. For fince I have

proved that he is his SW, we cannot ima

gine that he prefiimed to fay more then

he knew, or told us things out ofhis own
mind onely, (&quot;when

he Ipake of ETER-
NALL LIFE

,
as he frequently did 5 )

but what he hath feen and heard^ that he

^
as it is iii. John 31.

We cannot believe otherwi(e ( 3. )
when we look upon him as the Son of
God^ but that he muft needs (peak the

very truth to- us* As he could not but

know
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know the Mind of God, ifhe was lo one

with him 3 fo he could not but {peak to

us according to what he knew of his

Mind. For as the Father is Truth, fo

is the Son 5 becaufe he is perfectly the

lame with the Father. We worftty the Fa*

ther ofTruth, and the Son the Truth 3 who

are two in ferfon^ but one in confent, and

agreement, and identity of will : as Or/-

*i. viii. gen
*
{peaks explaining thole words of

conrrdCd- our Saviour ,
land the Father are one 5

x. Job. 30. and, lam the Truth : xiv.6. We
may be confident that the words of both
are equally faithfull and true. So God
the Father bad St. John write of his own

layings, as I obferved before, xxi. Rev. 5.

And in the fame ftyle our Saviour com
mands him to write of himfelf

, Theft

things faith the Amen, the faithfull and
true witnefs. iii. Rev. 14. John Baptift
had laid as much before, iii. Joh. 34. tie

whom God hath fent fpea^eth the words

ofGod. To which the words ofour Sa

viour, in another place of that Gofpell,

perfeftly accord, xii. 49, 50. I have not

fpokgn ofmyfctf^ bid the Father whichfent
me, he gave me a commandment what I

Jhouldjay and what 1 foould fpeak* , And
I know that hi* commandment is EVER
LASTING LIFE: whatsoever I
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Jpea^ therefore, even as theFather faid nn+
to me, Jo

And ( 4. ) he hath no lefs Powerthen
he hath Truth 5 but being the?# ofGody
the heir ofall things, can make good his

gracious promifes, and put us into the

pofleffion of the Eternall Inheritance,
which we expeft as coheirs with him.
He was declared the Son ofGod with porter

by his reforre&ion from the dead 3 i. Rom.
4. according to hisown prayer juft before
he offered up himfelf to God, Father^
the hour w come, glorify thy Son, that thy
Son may glorify thee : As then haft given
hint power over

allflefh, that hejhouldgive
eternall

life
to as many as thou haft given

him. xvii.Joh. I, 2.

And can we think ( 5. J that he will

not faithfully execute this truft, and im-

ploy his power for the end to which it

was given him ? He would not then be
like his Father, who keepeth Truthfor ever:

As he alfo moft certainly will 5 being the

fame Jefiis yefterday^ and to day^ andfor
ever. xiii.Heb.8. For if Mofes was faith-

full in the houfe of another, wherein he
was but a Servant : no doubt our Lord,
who is a Son over his own Iwtfi or family,

M m.
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(&quot;m.
Heb. 6.) will not fail todifcharge his

royall office with all exadnefs 3 but ma-
nifeft himfelf to be like his Name., The
Word ofGod, xix. Rev. 1$. Faithful!and
true^ ver. 1 i.

This RECORD concerning him
St. John thought fo weighty and fecure
an evidence, that he concludes all good
Chriftians as fore ofEtemail Life, as if it

were already in their hands. For after he
had faid here, ( in the words I am explai-
ningj that God hath given ///, /. e. made
us a promife of, Eternal! Life^

which is m
his Son 5 he adds immediately, ( which
is the Second thing I intended to notej
that we have eternall life. Which cannot

Cgnify Ids, then that we havefuchagood
right to it, that we may account it ours.
The rcafon is, becaufe he that effeftually
believes in Jefus , hath him in whofe
power it is to give it, and who hathpaf-
icd his word, many a time, that he will
beftow it. So you rcade ver. 12. He that
hath the Son, hath

life. He may be as fiire
ofit as if it were in hisprefent poiTeffion:
tor by faith in Chrift he is united to him
who is the fountain and

well-fpring of
lite and

blifs, and ftands ingaged divers
ways to make all the Members of his Bo

dy
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dy happy with himfelE For to as many
as received him be gave *J&t\* power^

or

authority^
to become the Sons of God :

i.Joh. 12. who may legally claim the

confammation of their adoption , in

the Eternall Inheritance. They are by
his grant unqueftionable heirs of it, and
have fuch a ftrong title to it, that they
can never be defeated of it. This heaven

ly Eftate is in them, as Lawyers (peak,

though they be not in it. They have an

indifputable right, Imeari, to it, and may
call it theirs 5 though they be not yet fei-

fed of it, and have not taken pofleffion^
which in due time none can hinder or de

bar them o So the Apoftle would have
the Faithfull ftedfaftly believe 5 for this

was the very end for which he recorded

the Evidences fbrementioned, that they

might know they have etemail IV/?,ver. 13.

which he repeats often in his Gofpell, as

you may reade iii. Joh. 36. v. 24. 1.47.
where he aflerts this in the moft earneftr

manner, and allures them that he fpake of
this matter out ofcertain knowledge, Pe-

rily,verily^ Ifay vnto you^ He that believeth

on me hath
everlajling life.

He is a moft

happy man, and may look upon himfelf

as owner of more then all this world is

worth. Which he can never lofe, thougti
M 2 he
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he be not yet entred upon his inheritance 5

becaufe it is in the cuftody ofhim who
hath all power in heaven and earth, arid

hath faid, as it there follows, ver. 54. 1will

raije him up at the
loft day.

Well then
, feeing that thefe are the

things we expeft ,
to have our (ins blotted

out when the times ofrefrefoingfoall come^
to be made children of the refurreffion, to
be deliveredfrom the wrath to come, to have

glorious bodies^ to reign with
Chrift^ and

to be made heirs of all things 5 and feeing
we are faid to have this blifs, /. e. to have
a certain right to it, ifwe believe on
him -, and feeing alfo that our right is ap
parent from the fame Records or Witnef-
jes whereby it was proved that

Jeji/s is

the Son ofGod: All that I can apprehend
remaining to be done, to give us a fuller

certainty of thefe promifes ,
is to make

particular inquiry what every one of
thofe Witnejjcs, which tcftify to Jefw,% to this point, that God hath given us
etemail

life , and that this
life

K in his Son.
This is the RECORD, St. John faith, i.e.

this is the matter of it. Let us examine,
ifyou pleafc, all thefe Six Witneffes one
after another upon this matter, and fee
ifthey do not give the fame evidence of

it
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it that they have done ofthe other } and
ttiake as infallible proofs that God hath

given us this bleffing , and that it is in

him, as they do that Jefits is the Son of

God, and came from him.

There is no way like to this ( that I

know of) to attain a ftrong faith and hope
ofEternall Life : which it infinitely cont
cerns us all to make fare, and to have a

well-grounded perfwafion bf, bothxtftat

we may live comfortably in the midftof
all troubles 5 and thatwe maybe able to

overcome all temptations 5 and that we
may be willing to die 5 and, when nothing
elfe will give usthe lead comfort, we may
lift up our heads withunfpeakable joy.

For what can dejeff their hearts, rvhofe
Macarius

hope isfirmlyfixt in Heaven .&amp;lt;? Whatfionld
make them complain ,

who have for their

Inheritance everLifting Life ? Unfpeakable^
unconceivable are the glories, innumerable

are thegood things, which God hath prepa
redfor thofe that love him. As in things vi-

(Ibk^ the plantr, the feeds, the flowers arefo
numerous that none can count thern^ nor is it

poffible to
cajl np the fumme ofall the other

treafores ofthe Earthy or as in the Sex^ the

wit ofman cwtnot comprehend the creatures

M 3 in

XXXIV.
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in. it, either their number , or their k^nds
or their differences^ or take the meajure of
its waters^ or of its place 5 or as in the Air
none can number the Birds, or in the Hea
vens tell allthe Stars : So it is

impoffibh to

tellor conceive the riches ofChriftiavsin the

invijible
world ^ their unmeajurable^ their

infinite, their incomprehensibleRiches. For
ifthefe Creatures arefo infinite and incom-

frehenjlble by man, how much more He that
andformd them all

And
therefore it aught tofiU every Chri-

flian heart with the greaterjoy and exulta
tion

offpirit, becaufe the Riches and Inheri
tance preparedfor ihemfo muchfurpaffes aU
that can be uttered. And with all diligenceand

humility Jhould we buckle ourfelves to
the

Chriftian Combate^ that we may be tar-
takers of their Riches. For the Inheritance
and the portion ofChriftians isGodhiwfelf.
Theymayfay^ with David, The Lord is the
portion of mine inheritance 3 My lines are
fain unto me in pieafant places ^yealhave a
goodly heritage. Glory be to him who vives

himfelf. Glory be to him for ever, who
s hffown Nature with Chriftian Souls.

, kjndnefs ofGod^hofree-
lj bejlowsno kfs then

himfelfupon us I Q
the
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ineffable happinefs offitch Souls^who are

wholly injoy andmirth and peace^ asfo ma

ny J&ngs^ and Lords., and Gods ! Behold

here thy Nobility. Chriftianity is no vulgar
or contemptible thing. Thou art called to the

dignity of a Kingdome 5 not like that of
earthly Princes^ whofe glory and riches are

corruptible andpafs away: but to the King
domofGod^ to Riches divine and celeft/a//

which never decay. For there blejjed Souls

reign together with the heavenlyKwgy
and

in the heavenly company.

Since fitch good things therefore are fet

before its, fuck glorious promifes are made

us, fuchgreat good willofourLord is mani-

fejied towards us $ let us not defpife his

kjndnefs, nor beflackjn our motion towards

FjernaU Life : butgive up ourjelves intirc-

ly to the good pleasure ofthe Lord. And let

us call upon him, that by the power of his

Divinity he would redeem us from the dark^

prijon of dishonourable ajfeffions,
and vin

dicating his own Image and Workptanjbfy

caufe it to foine nwjl brightly 5 till our

Souls be fo found and pure^ that we be made

worthy ofthe communion ofthe Spirit^ gi

ving glory to the Father and to theSon and

te the Holy Ghoft for
ever. Amen.

M 4 CHAP.
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Cn A P. VI.

Concerning the Teftimony ofthe

FATHER. &amp;gt;:

WE muft begin, as we did before,
with the Witneffes in Heaven :

the firft oftvhich, you know, is the FA
THER 5 who (pake three times fromHea
ven by an audible voice, to teftify to

our Lord Jejus. And ifyou examine a-

gain all that he hath (aid, you will find

both thefe things recorded in his words,
that he hath given w ETER NA L L
L IF E, and that this L IF E K in his

Son.

I.

The firft time that God the FATHER
{pake from Heaven was at our Saviour s

Baptifin 5 when the Heavens were ope
ned , and a Voice came from thence ,

which (aid, Thou art my beloved Son ,
in

thee I am well fleafed, iii. Lu^. 22. In

which words there are two things very
remar-
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remarkable, which plainly teftifie to the

Truth of thofe two now mentioned, that

LIFE is in his Son, and that we (hall

partake of it.

I. That He calls Jeptt his SON, and

his beloved Son. Which being fpoken
from heaven in fiich a glorious manner
as the Gofpell defcribes it , muft needs

fignifie him to be his SON in the mqft
eminent fen(e$ for it was never faid to

any Angel in this fort, Thou art my Son
,

my beloved Son. This declared him to

have the fulnefi of the Godhead dwelling
in him bodily^ to be inverted with his

own authority and power, and to be that

Seed promifed who fhould blefi all the

World : which is a thing too great for a-

ny one to doe but for GOD himfelf.

It was by an audible voice from heaven
that the Angel of the Lord called to A-

braham^ to tell him the LORD hadfworn
by himfelf\ that in hw feed all the nati

ons of the earth Jhould be bleffed. xxii.Ge#.

ver. 15, 1 6, 1 8. And fo now, to fhew us

the Seed was come who Ihould be {uch
a great Benefaftour to mankind, theLORD himfelf fpeaks by a voice
from Heaven, declaring Jefa to be his

SON, the Authour of that Univerfall

Blifi
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Blifs whicti he had promifed. Which tells

us plainly enough that LIFE is in him:

(which is one of the things that St. John
affirms upon this Record : ) for el(e he
would not be fuch a Son as he now de

clared him, able to hlef all Nations. Who
it is manifeft had him not for their vifi-

ble Leader, as the Israelites had Mofes
and Jofttia to give them a temporall in

heritance 5 and therefore were to have
his fpirituall Divine Benedi&ion in ano
ther world, where He is the authoitr of e-

temail Salvation to all that obey him.

And left you (hould imagine this to be

merely a collection ofmine own, which
I have forced out of thefe words, I will

refer you to our Saviour s own interpreta
tion of them in that fpeech of his v. Joh.
26. For as the Father hath

life
in himfelfo

Jo hath he given to the Son to have
life

in

himfelf. Here he teaches us to argue, that,
if he be the SON ofGod, as this voice

faid he was, then he is by the fame voice

declared to have LIFE in
himfelf-^ be-

caufe the Father hath fo, whom his SON,
his onely SON, doth perfedly referable.

And he teaches us withall ,
that this is a

power communicated to him, as he is the

Chrjfl : for he faith the Father hath given,
v - hint
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him to have life in himfelf, and that ( as

you reade in the next verfe ) becaufe he

is the Son of man^ that is, the great per
fon he promifed to fend of the feed of
Abraham. Now we reade of no other

time when the Father might be faid to

have given him this power, but now,
when he owned him for his SON, and
anointed him, as you fhall hear, with the

Holy Ghoft, to preach the glad tidings of
immortal life. Now God the Father fea-
led and authorized him to be the perfon,
towhom we muft repair for the meat that

endureth to
everlaftirtg life. vi.Joh. 27. He

declared him now to be the bread ofGod^
as he calls himfelf, which gives life

to the

aw/4&amp;gt;ver.33. the bread of life^vcr.^^. the

living razfl!,ver.5l.the manna which came
down from heaven, and nourifhes to eter-

nall life : in ftiort, to have all things com
mitted to him, that whatfoever things the

Father doeth^ thefe alfi, you may be fare,
the Son doeth likgwife.v.Joh.iy. He doeth
them *? # m \fyoia4 o^V-Uf, after the lame

equality and perfeft likenefs of power :

* 3& ( as Greg. Nazianz *. expounds the word
o(a&amp;gt;iu9 likewife in this place. ) So that we
need no more doubt of his ability, then
we do of God the Father s, to give eter

nal! life to all his followers.

II. And
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II. And that he will imploy his power
to make us partakers of it, (which is the

other part of the Record concerning this

Eternal Life, ) is manifeft from the next

part of this voice of God the Father ,

which faid, in thee Iam well plea/ed. He
exprefles here

,
that he takes a fingular

delight in this perfon, and bears fuch a

dear affeftion to him, that there is no

thing he will deny him. Now that here

by is denoted alfb his exceeding great
love and good will towards all thofe that

belong to his Son., you may be fbon fati

fied, by obferving that thefe are the very
words wherein God declares his loving-
kindnefs towards his Church in the days

ofChnJi^ Ixii. I/a. 4. There the Lord calls

her PQ ^3n Hephzi-bah^ vutid* // c* twrJ9

( as fome Greek verfions render it, ) my
delight is in her. That s the reafon he
himfelf gives of her name, as it there fol

lows, for the LO R D delighteth in thee.

Where the LXX ufe the very word in

which this voice from heaven is recor

ded ,
077 o KJei- a/cTojurn, for the LORD

is well plea/ed in thee. From whence I

think it reafbnable to conclude that, the

fame thing being fiid of both, God de
clared his delight in all Chriftians, and
the pleafare he will take in beftowing his

benefit*
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benefits on them, when he declared him-

felfto be wettpleafed in this his dear Son,

whom they acknowledge for their Lord

and Mafter. He tells us by this voice ,

that he will be reconciled to us, and, for

getting our ill behaviour towards him,
will elpoufe us to himfelf ( as it follows

in the Prophet ) in the tendereft love,
and rejoice to beftow his choifeft favours

onus.

And that this is no inference merely

wrung frofri thefb words, or a notion of

my own contrivance, you may prefently

agree, if you confider that thus John Ba~

ptift^ in all likelihood, undeiftood them.

For feeing jfe/Skr,
a little after he had ba

ptized him, coming towards him, he cried

out, Behold the Lamb of God that taketh

away the fins of the world, i . Joh. 2 9. And
again, the next day after this he pointed
two of his Difciples unto jfe/#f , and (aid

in part the very fame words, Behold the

Lamb ofGodjfvc.%6* Now what is it to be
the Lamb of God^ but to be a Sacrifice of
God s own appointment^ ib pleafing and

acceptable to him, that it obtains all the
ends for which it was offered ? And what
is it to take away the (ins of the world^ but

by overcoming all the temptations to

which
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which Adam yielded, and being obedient

even to the death, to reftore us unto a

right of entring Paradife again , from
whence our Sins have excluded us? to

open the Kingdom of heavento all belie-

vers, by removing, as I may fey, the fla

ming Sword 5 that is, taking thofe obfta-

cles out of the way that debarred us

from approaching to the Tree of life ?

This, no doubt, is the compleat meaning
of Carrying away the (ins of mankind ,

which are the onely impediments that

hinder us from the enjoyment ofimmor

tality : and therefore being gone , we
have free leave to return to it. Now
John the Baptift had no other ground that

we can find for this Conclufion, but

onely this Voice , which I proved he
heard

,
from the Father , concerning the

pleasure which he took in his Son.

Whereby he did as good as affirm, that

his delight in Jefus^ who delighted to doe

his wiU^ was fo great, that he would re

ftore us into his ancient love for his fake,
and be perfectly appeafed and reconciled

to us by his means : fo that we fhould
be no longer banifhed from his blefled

prefence, but by the forgiveneis of our
fins be placed again in that happy ftate,

from which we had flood fo long exiled.

ft
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II.

Now from hence let us pafs to take a

review of the Second Teftimony of the

Father to him 3 where we fhall find the

fame thing recorded again, that He hath

given us etemail life , and that this
life

is

in his Son 3 i.e. it is in his power to give
it. The places are well known where
we may meet with it, in xvii. Matt, and

other Evangelifts, which tell us that
jfe-

fus^ being on an high Mountain with

three of his Difciples, who were wont to

attend him on
particular

occafions , was

transfigured before them, and a voice

came from Heaven , which (aid , This is

my heloved Son^ in whom lam well
pleafectz,

hear him. It would be too tedious to

{peak of this Mountain^ and his Transfi*

guration there, in fuch a glorious manner
that his Countenance foone as the Sun :

C though this may reasonably be thought
( as I (hewed in the former Treatife )

to be a reprefentation of his Afcenfi-

on into heaven 5
where he fhines at the

i ight hand of the Father, and is the Lord

of glory. ) And therefore I (hall onely
obfcrve two things :

firft^ the words now
added to the voice formerly delivered 3

fecondly^
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fecondly, the manner wherein they Were

fpoken in the audience of thofe A-

poftles.

I. As for the words now added in this

fecond voice to thofe ofthe^r/2, (where
in he had declared him, as he doth here

again, his beloved Son, in whom he de

lighted, ) they are thefe, HEAR YE
H I M. Which are the very words that

Mofes (pake to the Children of Ifruel

when he prophefied of the Mffith^ and

(aid, (xviii. Dent. 15. ) unto him ye fhM
hearken. And it may be one reafbn why
Mofes was now prelent when God (pake
thefe words in the Mount 3 that he might
confent to this truth which was now (b

(blemnly pronounced in his hearing, that

Jeftfs was the Great perfbn of whom
he had prophefied. Now God bidding
the Apoftles HEAR H I M, and Mo
fes himfelf^ to whom they had hearkened
all this while, being content that he
fhould take his room } it is an argument
of (bmething to be declared by him that

Mofes had not fpoken. And what fhould

that be, but onely the words of Eternall

Life, which was but obfcurely intimated

and fhadowed in the ancient Law } but

by him was preached ib clearly and di-

N ftinftly,
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ftinftly, that the voice of the Heavens is

not more audible ?

There is nothing, I (hall (hew in due

place, that our Saviour preached (6 fre

quently, nothing upon which he infifted

io long and earneftly, and took fuch pains
to (ettTe in mens minds, as this belief, that

Eternal! Life (hall be the portion of all

that doe well. And therefore when God
the Father bad them hear him, who made
it his principall bufinefs to publifh this

glad tidings to the World, it was the ve

ry lame as if this Voice had faid in ex-

prefs words, This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleafed ^ believe it
,
He

foall give you eiemail
life.

This is the Commandment his Father

gave him, as you heard before, xii. Joh.
5 p.

This is the -will of him that fent him^
vi. Job. 40, Tim is the promife that he
hath promijed w^ even eternal!

life,
I Joh.

ii. 25. And therefore he ftands engaged
to beftow it, and we agree with him for
it when we enter into his fervice. For
you may obferve farther, that as to hear

Mofes was to embrace the Covenant that
God made with them by him : fo we can
underftand no Ids by hearing the Son of

God,
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God^ then our entring into the New Co
venant, of which he is the Mediatour 5

which is founded upon better promifes
then the former., whereby we have a title

to a celeftiall, not an earthly inheritance,

whereof he is the Lord, and to which he

hath engaged him/elf to be our Con-
duftour.

And indeed Mofes and Eliot, who were

never called the Sons of God, much lefs

by a voice from heaven fo termed, ap

pearing now with our Saviour in glory ,

it was a notable fign that He fhould be ta

ken up to a far greater glory then theirs ,

and have power of changing men into

fuch a condition as that wherein he was

now transfigured 5 and in^the mean time

fhould preach that life and immortality 9

which they (aw conferredupon thofe two

perfons to honour him.

Whom the Difciples, you may obferve

again, faw in a glory (6 much greater then

the Law-giver himfelf now had
,
that if

the voice from heaven had been filent,

it would have been an argument our

Saviour (hould be the Lord of glory.
For when they defired to make their

abode there, and for that purpofe to

N 2 build
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build three Tabernacles, they fay, onefor
thee, and 077efor Mofes, and one for E//as$

putting him in the firft place before the

other two : which they would not fare

have done, had not Mofes and Elias done
reverence to him as a greater perfon then
themlelves.

I (hall end this with a Tradition a-

mong the Hebrews, which, if it fignifie a-

ny thing, may feive to (hew thatjFe/#y is

their lorg-expeded Chrifi. For R. Be-
**** ^h

*&amp;gt;

that vvhenjtao^ fpeaks ofthe

coming of Sckilo
,

he comprehends not

oneiy the laft Rtdcemcr, (the MejpahJ
but the fiift Redeemer alib, /. e. Mojcs^

who ihall have the honour then to at

tend upon the Mejfiah, and enter into the

holy land: according to what the Ma
llei s lay upon xv. Exod. i. where the
words are, then Mojes TtfT fall fag. And
in the great Commentary upon Detttera-

ffomy they write, fas the fame Authour
goes on,J) that God faid to Mojes , Be-

caufe than
didji give thy life for them- in

this world, ( defiling that God would blot
his name out of the book of life, to pre-
,ferve theiis, ) in the -world to come, i.e. the

days of the Mejfiah, when Ifall bring E-
l/as to them^ yen two fall enter in toge

ther.
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tkcr. Which may poffibly b(*thc mea

ning of thofe words i.Joh. 21. Art thott

Eliw ? axd he faid, I am not. Art thon

that Prophet? /. e. Mofes, who alone was

worthy of the name of n^.iK, the Pro

phet, above all others. Now if there were

any ground of (uch expectation ,
that

thefe two fhould come in their own per-

ions, you fee it here fulfilled on this ho

ly Mount 5 where Mofes, who was fo

much in mount Hcreb, and Elias
^
who u-

fed mount Carwcl, now appeared, and
had communication with him about his

o/\$- departure out of this world, unto
his heavenly Kingdome. ix. L//4- 31.

The Mount where they met, and where

Jeff/s was transfigured, is generally belie

ved to be Tabor$ as Herwon, a little hill

near Jordan^ there is a tradition, was the

place from whence Elias was taken up
to heaven. In thefe two Mountains, (aies

Prodits % our Lord Jeftts was proclaimed
the Beloved Sot? of God, from whom we
may expect immottall blils. At Hermon^
when he was baptized in Jordan 5 on T*-

bor, when he was transfigured, and ap

peared in a glory as much greater then E-

//Ws, as the high mountain Tabor was a-

bove the little hill of Herman. And fo

N 3 was
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wasfulfilUcl, fays he
,

that prophecie of
the Pfalmift, Ixxxix. 12. Tabor and Her-

mon Jly-ill rejoyce
in thy Name. In both

places was published this joyfull news,
that God had fent his Son to be the Sa

viour of the World. Firft in the mount
from whence Elias was tranfported into

heaven 5 and then in the mount where he
came to attend on our Lord when he was

transfigured,God the Father, fafaZv uor,//,

confirming his Sonfhip, proclaimed again
with a loud voice, This H my beloved Son,
in whom 1 am well fleafid 5 hear him. For
Be that heareth him, heareth me, as Pro-
clw there glofles^ and he that is afliamed
ofhim and his words, of him will I be a-

fhamed in my glory.

^
Let us liften to him therefore: and

fince we hear him (ay, as I noted before,

Verily, verily, Ifay nntoyoit, he that hea
reth my words, and believeth on him that

fent me, hath ever
lajiing life,

and fliall not
come into condemnation, but is faffed fiom
death unto

life ; ( v. Job. 24. ) let us
take it for as exprefs a declaration from
God the Father

, as if that voice which
required them to hear Jefa had (aid, Ton
that are obedient to my &quot;Son have everla-

ftixg life $ and are in no danger to ferifi,

being
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being tranflatedfiont tlx dominion ofdeath

to be heirs of life.

II. And now from the consideration of
the words that were Ipoken .,

let us pals

to the manner wherein they were deli

vered : which is fb vaftly different from

that wherein God (pake formerly to Mo-

fes and the children of Ijrael from ano

ther mountain., that I cannot but think it

was intended to fignifie fomething of the

grace of Eternall Life ,
which Jcfos

brings to us. When he was transfigured,
and his face (hone as the Sun ,

the Evan-

felift

tells us moreover ,
that his raiment

ecamc
glijlering^ exceeding white as fnorv,

and that a bright cloud alfo overshadowed

them, out of which the voice before na

med came, faying , This is my beloved

Son^ &c. Which, if it be compared with

former divine Manifeftations of the lame

kind ,
we may reasonably look upon as

an indication ,
that this Perlbn came to

difcover ( i. ) Ibmething more glorious
then Mojes had done, and ( 2, ) fome

thing that exprefles more abundant love

and kindnefs of God towards men 5

which is nothiog elfc but Etemail Life.

N 4 Firjl,
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Firft^ I fay, fomething more glorious

and refplendent, or, as the Apoftle {peaks,

2 Cor. iv. 6. ^e //g^ of the knowledge of
the glory of God , which we behold m
the face of Jefa thrift.

For the Movmt
to which Mofes went up , and where he

and the people heard God (peak to them,
was all covered with clouds and tkick^

darkyefi. Thus God hinifelf told him

beforehand he would appear, xix. Exod.

9, And fo he did when the day prefixed
for it came: ver 16, 18. Unto that

thick,_darknefi Mofes drew near: xx. 21.

And the people alfo ftood underneath

the mountain
5 beholding it burn with

fire into the midft of heaven, with dark-

z/e/f, clouds, and thick, darkvefi. iv. Dettt.

1 1. xix. Exod. 1 7. All which places the

Reader may be pleafed to confolt 5 toge
ther with xxiv. Exod. 1 8. where we find

that Mofes went into the midft of this

cloud, and there was covered and quite
obfcured from their fight. A very fit

emblem of the obfcurity of the know
ledge which they then had of God and
of his will } and of the terrours of the

Law, which was a miniftration of death^
as the Apoftle (peaks, and fb aftonifhed

them with the thunders and lightning,
which came out of the cloud, that they

fled
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fled and flood afar of. xx. Exod. 1 8. As
on the other fide, God appearing now to

our Saviour in a quite contrary manner,
on the top of another Mountain, where
there was no black cloud, ( though it

was in the. night,J no fmoak orliilphu-
rcous vapour, much lefs a thick darknefs

hiding him from his Difciples fight, no

thing but a bright and lightfbme cloud

which ovcrfhadowed them, and (hewed
them the glory wherein he (hone 5 it was
a lively representation of the l/gfrt which
he (the Light ofthe rvorld) came to give
to them that fate in darknefs and /;/ the

Jhadorv ofdeath^
and of the glory and Mils

whereof he wasthe Minifter $ unto which
he invited mankind in words ofgrace and

Iweetnels, as he did his Difciplcs to flay
here on the mountain by thole chearfull

beams wherewith the glory ofthe Lord
lurrounded them.

For this manner ofappearing (as I laid

Secondly) plainly (uggefts (ome greater
manifeftation of the love and kindnels,
the goodnels and bounty of Heaven to

mankind, then had been made before in

that way of revelation to Mofes^ which
was Ib much different from the Iweetnels

and amiablenels of this. When Mofes
convcrled
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converted with God upon mount Sinai,
he defcended thither in Fire, as the places
before mentioned tell you 3 And the fight

ofthe glory ofthe Lord was like devowing
fire, in the eyes of the children of Ifrael.

xxiv. Exod. 17. v. Deut.w^z. But when
our Blefled Lord took his Apoftles with

him to a fight ofthe Divine Glory, there

wasonely the appearance ofa wonderfull

bright and chearful light } fbme mild rays
from heaven, which had nothing of ter-

rour in them, but raviflied them with joy
to find themfelves in lo glorious a Pre-

lence. And therefore they were not left

at the foot of this high mountain, as Mo-
fes left the Ifraelites at the bottom of the
other 5 but he brought them up with him.

xvii. Matth. I. And they were not put
into a fright, as the Ifraelites were, who
removed their ftation at the fight ofthe
fire on mount Sinai 5 nor did they fliriek,

as their Forefathers did there, who cried

out, laying, Why Jhould we die .&amp;lt;? for this

greatfire willconfume usyj we hear the voice

ofthe Lord our God any more, we foall die.

Speal^ thou with us, and we will hear 5 but

let not Godfpea^ with us,left we die.v.Den

ter. 25. xx. Exod. 19. But they were ra

viflied out of themfelves with the glory
of this fight 3 which was fo inviting to

their
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their eyes, that they wifht for no other

ftation, but defired to remain perpetual-

ly fixed there. They were fo far from

running away ,
that they faid, Let us

make here three Tabernacles 5 as if they
meant to pitch there the place of their a-

bode, and never take their eyes from (6

beautifull -a Light.

It is obfervable alfo, that in the dark

Mountain where Mofes was, together
with the fire and thunder and lightnings,
there was the noife of a Trumpet exceeding
loud 5 which made not onely all the people

tremble, but the whole mount quaked great

ly, xix. Exod. 16, 1 8. And God (pake
likewife to the people with a great voice 5

C v. Dent. 28.) wherewith both they
werefoaftonifhed as towifli never to hear

it more, andAf^j- himfelfalfo (fo terri

ble was the fight together with thenoifej)

faid^ I exceedingly fear and quake. xii.HeL

21. Whereas on the Mountain where our

Lord was transfigured there was not one

fucli frightfull flafti, nor the leaft dread-

full found 5 nothing but his own glifte-

ring Body, the fplendour ofMofes and

El/as, the brightnefi of a heavenly cloud,

and this one (weet
vx&amp;gt;ice,

which proclai

med nothing but love and grace in their

ears,
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ears, This if my beloved Son
,
in whom I

am wellfleafed ^ hear hitn.

St. Matthew indeed tells us that, when
the Difciples heard^ they fell on their fa

ces^ and were fore afraid : xvii. 6. But this

doth not fignify that they were leifed

with any horrour at the dreadfulnefs of
the found 5 but onely amazed at thefiid-

dennefs ofthe voice, and the marvellous

Iplendour of the Light. And therefore

the other Evangelifts do not mention any
liich terrour after the voice 5 which, being

accompanied with a glory they had never

beheld, might well amaze them
, but

did not make them tremble. The very

apparition ofAngels was wont to be fb

iurprifing as to dazzle mens eyes, and
make them bow their faces to the ground.
xxiv. L#4 5. And therefore fiich a glori
ous fplendouras this, equalling that of the

Sun, might well make the Apoftles foil

proftrate upon the earth, in great fear or

amazement. But then our Lord prefent-

ly came and comforted them by a graci
ous touch, bidding them arife, and not be

afraid, though they (aw fiich a
light, and

heard fiich a voice as this : to which in

deed they had not been accuftomed, but

was the mod amiable
?
and ought to be

the
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the moft welcome, ofany that could fa-

lute the eyes and ears ofmankind.

St. Mar^ it is obfervable, fays that,

before this voice came out ofthe heaven

ly glory, they werefore ajraid 5 ix. 6. /. e.

were fo amazed at fuch an unwonted

fight, or, as Proclus *
calls it,

~ ^ , , t n n i

MS SHU uA^^ttK, the Irrangeneis and unex-

pedednefs of the Divine Brightnefs (hi- *

ning on them, that it put them quite be-

fide themfelves. But that it was a fweet

mixture ofthofe devout paflions,^r and

joy^ is manifeft from the foregoing verfe,

with which thofe words cohere : where

you reade, they were fo delighted and ra-

vifhed with the fight, that they thought
not of going down from thence any
more 5 but were projefting for their per-

petuall habitation in that happy place.
Which Rapture feems to have been a

forctafte ofthe joy which they were to

expeft, when he (hould afcend to that

glorious ftate
,
which was now repre-

iented in his Transfiguration on the

Mount.

Before I conclude this, I fhall here

take notice, as I pafs to what remains, of

Something that may help to prove, our
Lord
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Lord Jejto is the perfbn by whom God
always intended to fpeak his mind to the

World. For it was at this very time

^when the Ifraelites^ by reafbn ofthe
terrible fights and thundring noifes, defi-

red God they might hear his voice no

more,) that he promifed to (peak to them

by fuch a Prophet as Mofes^and in a more
familiar manner 5 requiring them to hear
that perfbn, when he came and (pake, as

they themfelves defired. So you reade

xviii. Dent. 15,16, 17, 18. where, when
they fay ,

Let me not hear again the

voice of the Lord my God^ neither let me
fee this greatfire any more^ that I die not 5

the Lord (aid
, They have well fpoken^ I

will
raife them up a Prophet from among

their brethren like unto thee, and I willput
my wordnn his mouth^ and he fhall jpeak^
unto them all that [ have commanded him.
Which was perfeSly fulfilled in our Blef-

led Saviour, (whatfoever lefler meaning
it might have before

, ) who fpake the

words ofGod^ and not of himfelfc but as
the Father gave him commandment 5 and
was a Prophet like to Mofes^ as in other

regards, fo in this, that he was with God
upon the Mount, heard him (peak there
to thefe Ifiaelites his Difciples, is com
mended to them as the perfon they fhould

hear 3
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hear 5 but in a voice fb fweet and in a

way (6 agreeable,
that they did not wifli

never to hear it more, but rather always
to be Co happy, as to have fiich friendly
converfe with Heaven, and receive fiich

tokens ofGod s Fatherly love.

For as the fire and finoak and darknefs,

together with thofe terrible noifes, were

testimonies from God to Mofes^ that they
who would not hear him^ but tranfgret
fed his Laws, fhould be the objefts of his

dreadfull difpleafare, and be deftroyed
from among their neighbours: So this u-

niverfall light and brightnefs
which fmiled

on them, in the cloud and in his raiment,
and in his countenance and in his compa
ny, when thefe gracious words founded
in their ears, were moft manifeft tokens

from heaven of the extraordinary favour

ofGod towards thofe that obey the Lord

Jefits 5 who ihall be faved from death,
and made exceeding happy and glori
ous.

The far greater part of the Precepts
of the Law being negative, as is evident

even from the Ten Commandments, (to

fay nothing of the computation which

the Jews have made of the whole, ) it

abounds
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abounds more with Thrcatnings and fear-

full denunciations ofJudgement, then it

doth with gracious and inviting Promi-
fes. But moft of the Precepts of the

Gofpell being affirmative, obliging us to

doe all the good we can, and to be &amp;lt;i-

bundant in the worh^ of our Lord 5 you
reade therefore more frequently of ex

ceeding great and precious Promifes to

incourage our labour of love
, then of

Threatnings to deterr us from evill doing.
And confbnant to this, as that frightfull

appearance ofold on Mount Sinai^was to

fhew God s anger and fiery indignation

againft offendeis : fb this comfortable

Prefence now on Mount Tabor, was to re-

prefent his loving-kindnefi and tender

mercy to all obedient perfons. And as

the anger of God, declared by the fire

and fmoak,was his inflifting Death upon
them : fo his good will, declared by this

friendly light and clearnefs in the hea

vens, is his beftowing upon us Life. And
as by the former Mojes was noted by
God to be the Minifter of death to all

tranfgreflours : fo our Lord was hereby
repreiented as the Minifter of Life and

Righteoufnefs to all that in him live

godly.

Now
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Now that all thefe Obfervations are

hot the product of mere fancy, but have
fbme reall truth in them, this is none of
the leaft arguments 5 That the Jews them-
lelves* make it a QuefHon worth the an- *

pbfy

(wering, why God uttered his voice to Mo- El*e^ r c

fcs out ofthe ntidftofthe fire and darfyteft^
and not rather out of the midft of light.

Which is a plain acknowledgment ofthe
noblenels and perfection of this way
wherein God manifested himfelfupon the

Holy Mount, (fas St. Peter calls it
D) and

that it was far more deferable then that

wherein he appeared to Mofes^ elfe they
would not have moved this doubt, and
endeavoured fo laborioufly to folve it :

pretending that it was onely to (hew in

what a difmall condition they were with
out the Law, which was not to be fent

till after forty days were paft 5 during all

which time the Court ofthe heavenly King
was hung with black,, and not with white.

Which as it is a frivolous conceit, fo hath
no truth in it. For God fpake the Ten
Words or Commandments out ofthe fire

and fmoak, before Mofis went to ftay in

the Mount forty days 5 where he onely
received the pattern of God s Houfe

C which he was to make ) and all belon

ging to it, together with the Two Tables

O whereon
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whereon thofe X Commandments were

engraven. All the reft of the Laws Were

fpoken to him out of the Tabernacle of

the Congregation, after he had built it :

( i. Levit. i. ) and we do not find then

the heavens hung with white, ( to ufe their

phrafe,) as they were now when he fpake

concerning our Saviour, and bad his di^

fciples hear him.

But I intend not to trouble my felf

with confuting their idle fancies. The
ufe that I make of this Queftion is, That
if they would have thought it a difpa-

ragement to their Mafter Mofes , ( did

they not fatisfie themfelves with this ri

diculous reafon for it, ) to be fpoken un
to after fuch a manner as the Scripture
of truth relates 5 then, by their own con-

feffion, it is a great honour to our Lord
and Mafter, and argues his high dignity,
that the Divine Majefty fpake to him in

fiich a way as they cannot but efteem
moft perfeft, and agreeable to his Divine
Goodnef?. And we may look upon this

pure Light fin which God is faid to
dwell ) as a lign that Heaven was to be

opened by this Perfon, and that he would
reftore us to the Glory of God ,

of
which we were all fain fhort 3 and bring

man-
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mankind to that joy and fatisfaftion of
heart

,
which the Difciplcs began to feel

in themfelves at this moft comfortable

fight.

And I make no queftion, had not the

holy Books told us fo exprefly., that God
(pake to them in clouds and fire and va

pour , they would have fabled that he

appeared to their Mafter in pure light,
and fhone about him in the brightnefs of
his glory , without the leaft darknefs to

obfcure it. For I find that many of
thofe things which the holy Story of the

New Teuament reports in honour of

John Bapt/Jt or of our Bleflfed Saviour,

they have thruft into the Story of Mofes^

( where he himfelf in his Books hath not

confeffed the contrary, ) to keep him in

the greater credit with their Nation in this

time oftheir calamitous defertion. It be

ing recorded, for example, that John Bjp-

tijt
was born when his parents were very

old, and could not believe it was poffible
for them to have a child 5 ( which makes&quot;

his birth a wonder , being out of the

courfe of Nature j) they have made bold

to tell the fame of Mojes^ ( but with a

large addition of years, ) whofc mother

they fay 5
was no left then an

O 2
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hundred and thirty years old when (he

was delivered of him : which Ahen Ezra,

i Exod
*n k*s ^ otes UP011 I*10 text

*&amp;gt;

is defirous

. i. ftiould pafs for a current truth. And as

we reade that, W7hen our Saviour came
into the world, the Glory of the LORD
(&quot;

an exceeding great light from heaven )
fhone round about the (hepherds who
had the firft news of it 5 ( which was in

tended as a note of his Divinity and

heavenly deicent : ) So they have devi-
l0 &quot; *

that
&amp;gt;

at the Nativity of Mofis, the

ii. Exod. 3,
houfe where he was born was filled with
fuch a light, that they could not fee by
reafon of its Iplendour.

In like manner the Apoftle proves our
Lord to be greater then the Angels, far a-

bove all principality and power,Sco(i.ifeA;
3,4. i. Eph.iy, 20. ) and therefore Mofes,-
foi iboth, muft be raifed to this wondrous

P Mof pitch 5 whom fome of their Rabbins
(fall

are not f immo
deft) wyi jiave to bc

higher n^t^n raffia then the A/:gels

of Mh?ijhy 3 far above all creatures ( as
another exprefles it ) both fuperiour and

r- . 4 - r \

rfrfcrwiir. As if they meant to equall
him with that great Lord who we be
lieve is raifed far above every name that
is ramed, not omly in this world, but alfo

n
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in that which *r to come. And becaufe

alfo our Lord we affirm, and are fare, is

now the Minifter of the heavenly San&tt-

ary , w^ere he prefents his own bloud

before God for us, as Aaron did the blond

of beafts in the earthly Sanftuary : there

fore they likewife have feigned (fas Mai-
monides relates from the mouth of their

Doctours* ) that their Matter Mofes is *Ludov.

not dead, but afcended, Dinm wami P- M
andminifters to God in the heavenly places* ralm. Not,

And bccauft our Lord is here (aid to be inxvii.

transfigured on this Mountain
, and his?

mttht 5 *

face (hone like the Sun : they have there

fore transformed Mofcs al(6 5 whor they

fay ,
was found by the Angel of death

C whom God fent to the Mountain whe
ther he was gone up, to take away his

lifej writing the great Name of God 5

and his face was as the Sun
?
and he him-

felf like an Angel of the Lord. I have

obferved the fame before about the Bxth

kffl voice froui heaven
,
which fpake to

our Saviour, whole glory they ftudy to

eclipfe by fpreading abroad a number of
tales concerning the like approbation gi

ven to their Dodours.

I am bold to call thefe reports by that

name, and to afcribe them to that caufe,

O 3 be-
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becaufe there are no footfteps of fuch

things in the hiftory which Mofes wrote

of himfelf$ ( who by all juft ways en

deavoured to beget in them a belief that

he was a Prophet fent ofGod:, ) and be

caufe fuch inventions might eafily come
into the minds of thofe obftinate perfbns,
who knew not how to confute Chrifti-

anity5
which intereft and prejudice would

not let them receive , but were defirous

by any means, though never fo falfe, to

raife Mofes to the fame degree of great-
nefs and efteem with the Authour and f-
itijher of our faith. But it is to be con-
fidered then

, that they fuppofe fuch

things to be a notable flgn of the excel

lency of that perfbn to whom they really

belong: and confequently, that our Lord

jfe/Jar, who hath thefe very marks upon
him which they would ingrave on Mofes^

being thus defcribed in thofe Books that

are certainly Divine among us, as clearly
as Mofes is in any other regards commen
ded in thofe that are truly holy among
them, is a Great Prophet indeed, far grea-
ter then Mofes, ( who never durft fay
any fuch thing ofhimfelf, nor is fb magni
fied by any pf the fucceeding ProphetsJ
the Authour of a better Covenant, and
of more divine Promifes., fuch as this of

ETER-
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ETERNALL LIFE 5 which it is

moft agreeable for him to beftow, whofe

Kingdom was not in this world, ( as Mo-

fis s was, ) but he reigns in the other

world Lord of all for evermore.

III.

To him God the Father hath given a

third Teftimony , (&quot;unto
which it is now

time to pafs , ) and it is a very exprefs
Record of this Truth, that we have Eter

nal/ Life, and that it is in his Son. It is

fet down, you know, in the xii. Job. 28.

where, upon our Saviour s requeft to

God that he would glorifie
his own

Name, a voice from heaven gave this an-

fwer, I have both glorified it, and rvittglo-

rife it again. The particle ( it ) hath

nothing anfwering to it in the Grec^ but

is put in by the Tranflatours to fiipply

the fenfe. And feme are of the opini

on, that the word &amp;lt;** is tobe underftood,
and the

meaning
to be tHus rendred , I

have both glorified
thee ,

and will glori
fie thee again. But there is no need of
this 3 we may as well refer the word glo

rifie to Name, as our tranllation doth, and

it will come at laft to the fame fenfe :

for God s name was glorified by glorify-
O 4 ing
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ing his Son , as appears from xi. Job. 4.

f^iH* Alld fo St CJr Sof Alexandria obferved

jo

1

long ago : Whether the Scripture be,

glorifie thy Son, or, glorifie thy Name, TOO-

in exaft contemplation of things.

Now if the truth of thefe words be

throughly examined, how he had glorifi
ed him

5
and how he would

glorifie him

again^ we fhall meet in both with a plain

teftimony that Eternal! Life is in his Son,
to beftow on us. Let us confider them

briefly apart.

T. As for the former, I find that God
had already glorified him, before he fpake
thefe words, three ways.

1. By his Transfiguration, of which I

now dilcourfed $ for then St. Luke faith,
ix. 32. they faw his

glory. And that by
this Glory which they law the Father te-
ftified he fhould be made glorious in the

heavens, and able to make us Ib 5 I refer

you to what I have (aid already on this

Argument.
-r*v: w otfj ! ..wgJC.Vr&quot; --

:
- $&*

\
*

&amp;gt;

2. And I need not ufe many words to
fhew D that he had alfo glorified him ve

ry
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ry frequently by the many wonderfull

worjcs which he had wrought 5 for in

them it is likewife exprefly faid ,
ii. Joh.

II. he manifefted forth his Glory : and
the multitude were excited by them to

magnifie him with Holanna s, and to cry

out, Glory^
in the

higheft. xix. L#4-37 5 3&
By thefe alfb he fhewed the power
wherewith he was indued to doe any
thing that he had promifed : and they
moved his Difciples hearts, as you reade

in the place now mentioned, (\\. Joh. I i.J
to believe on biw.

3. But there was a third glorificati
on of him

,
to which I believe thefe

words have a more fpeciall reference 5

becaufe it was very famous 5
and but

newly paffed : Which was hi$ raifing La-
zarttf from the dead. By this Jefw faid

exprefly that glory fhotild redound to

God the Father, and that He, the Son of

God, fhould allb be glorified thereby, xi.

Joh. 4. For this very end
,
he there tea

ches his Difciples, LazarMf fell fick
,
and

he therefore delayed to go and recover

him, ( though liis great friend, ) that

there might be a fit opportunity, by the

miraculous refiirreftion of fo noted a

perfon, (as Lazarvs was
,

it appears by
the
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the coming of fiich numbers to comfort

his fitters, verf 19. ) and in a place fo

nigh to Jemfalem, ( verf. 18. ) whefe
the greateft oppofition was made againft

him, to doe honour to Je/ks$ and to

make it known , that he affumed not

more glory to himfelf then God the Fa
ther gave him. This was a very great

teftimony from God, that indeed LIFE
was in him

,
and that he did not vainly

call himfelf ( verf. 25. ) the refarreffion^
and the

life } becaufe he now , with his

almighty word, reftored one to life who
had been fb long dead

, that there was
no poffibility of his reviving but by the

very LIFE it fil

Hereby he declared that, as the Father
hath Life in himfelf, Jo he hath given the

Son to have Life in
himfelf. v. Joh. 16.

What he had faid before in his preaching,
he now juftifiedby his works 5 according
as he himfelf foretold he would, when he

faid, Verily, verily, the hour is coming, and
now ^r, when the deadJhall hear the voice

ofthe Son ofGod: ver.25The hour which
was then coming, yea was juft at hand,
feems to be this time when he raifed La-
z&amp;gt;artts up out of his grave : declaring

thereby both the truth of what he had

faid,
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faid, (v. Job. 16.)
that he had

life
in him-

felfi and likewife that there would be

another hour, (&quot;as
it presently there fol

lows ver. 2 8,2 9.) wherein all men what-

foever (hall rife out oftheir graves at his

voice, and they that have done goodjljall

come forth unto the refurrettion of life^ as

they that have done evitt^ unto the refurrec-

tion ofdamnation. They might well be

lieve it, becaufe he faid it who proved
himfelfto be the Truth^ by fach works as

pone could doe but he that was the Life.

II. But this is not all that we are to

confider in thisTeftimony ofthe Father }

who doth not onely fay that he had
glori

fied him, but that he would glorifie him

again : which was done alfb at three fe-

verall times.

I. At his Death , when many of the

graves of the Saints that Jlept were opened.

xxvii.MtftfA. 52. For the very rocks rent,

and the earth did quake, and the veil of
the temple was torn in funder from the

top to the bottom, and the Sun refufed to

give its light} and fuch an amazement

came upon the Centurion, who was then

upon the guard, that he glorified God

(xxiri,/^-47-) by confeffing thatjk/^
was
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was a. righteous man, and no pretender to

a title that did not belong to him 5 but,

as other Evangelifts expreis it, the Son of
God. To thele wonderfull things con

curring at his death to glorifie him and ,

doe him honour, the voice from Heaven
leems to have had fome refpeft, becaufe

ofwhat follows, ver. 31,32, 33. Now
Jhall the prince of this* world be

cajt out.

And /, ifIbe lifted up from the earth, will

draw all men unto me. Thfr hefaid, fygni-

fying what death he Jhould die. For even

now, when he feemed moft weak, he

began to tread the Devill under his feet.

Now he began to draw not onely the

Jews to him, but other men, the Romans
alfo 5 one ofwhole Captains,in the midft

ofhis reproach, confefied him to be the

Son of God. The very opening of the

graves ferved to adorn the triumph he
was about to make over the powers of
darknefs 5 being a fign that he had now
defpoiled him who hath the power ofdeath^

which is the Devill $ and that he had Life

inhimfelfc and will give it us, efpecially
now that he hath finiflied his triumph,
and is glorified at God s right hand. Of
which the rending ofthe veil alfo was no
obfcure token, {hewing that we have li

berty fas the Apoftle fpeaks x. Heb. 19.)
to
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to enter into the Holieft by the blond of

Jeftts.

It may feem indeed an uncouth form of

Ipeech ,
to call his Crucifixion by the

name of
Z4*&amp;lt;&amp;gt; lifting up from the earth,

or exaltation : but one may (ay, and with

great truth, that Chrtji s death upon the

Crofs (as S. Cyritt of Alexandria (peaksJ Fragment.

v4& m&amp;gt; TB n ^W*
*$ &amp;lt;^? vovytoov^was hti pro- y^

motion^ contrived for his fame and glory :

for he is glorified perpetuallyfor thwjhaving

procured many benefits to mankind by its

means. This is one part of the Record
ofthe Father to this Truth, when he (aid

he would glorijie our Saviour. Which you
fee was as much as to (ay, He would make
it appear, even when he hung upon the

Crols, that he was able to open mens

graves, and unloofe the chains of death,
and in due time raile them up to ever-

lafting life. For,

2. God farther glorified him at his Re-

ftirre&ion 5 which was attended with the

refurreftion of the dead bodies of thofe

Saints whofe graves were opened at his

death, xxvii. Matth. 52,53. There were
feverall witnefles of this in Jerufalem^ to

whom thofe perfons deceafcd appeared 5

as
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as there were of his own refarredion,
which was attefted by chofcn perfbns to

whom he {hewed himfelf openly. And
then he was lifted np from the earth in an

other more noble and fublime fen(e, then

he had been before upon the Crofs.Then

Angels came in
bright array to

teftify to

him what he had (aid of himfelf, xiii. Joh.

31,32. that God, having been
glorified m

him^ had glorified him in
himfelf. This

was a very glorious teftimony that indeed

he hath Life in himfelf, and fhall be the

Authour of eternal Life to us. And there

fore he is called the Prince (or Authour)
of life ^

iii. J#. 15. becaufe by that which

overcame death ( his refiirreftion ) tyavfo
* S. Cyril. tu&amp;gt;i*v ovl*. ?ul*, &c *. we k?wrp him to be

*.
&quot;

.. L IF , and the Son ofthe living God.
ac ii. 7on -~ /- t . t r
28. But of this more hereafter.

3. Another Aft whereby this laying-

(I willglorifie thee again) was verified,, I

take to be his Exaltation by God s own

right hand to the throne of glory in the

heavens. This he prayed for with the

greateft ardency and the moft afliired ex

pectation, xvii. Joh. i, 2. becaufe God
the Father, he faith, had given him power

(i. e. the promifc of it) over aUflefa that

he might give eternal/ life to as many as

God
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God hadgwen him. This promife, I un~

derftand it, was made to him when God
uttered this voice from heaven

, / have

both glorified thee ,
and will glorifie thee

again. Then God gave him a power to

raife up all, as he had lately done Laza-

rttf, and to give them immortall happi-
nefs; ofwhich as he had then the grant,
fb he now defires in this prayer to be

put in pofleffion. And therefore when
he fays verC I. Father, the hour is come 5

glorifie thy Son, &c. I take the meaning to

be as if he had thus (poke, Now is the

time to doe that which thy voice from

heaven allured me (hould be done, viz*

to glorifie me in fo compleat a manner,
that I may glorifie thee, and give eternall

life to all the faithfull. This he fpake
with eyes lifted tip

to heavenfiom whence
that voice came , which bare witnefs of

him that he fhould be glorified more then

ever, and gave him authority to lay claim

to the higheft power, of beftowing im

mortality.

Which power when God the Father

had aftually put into his hands, according
to this prayer and his own promife, (&quot;of

which he could not fail, having ingaged
himfelf before a multitude to glorifie him,}

then.
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then, being made
perfeffi, he became the

Authour of eternall Salvation to them, that

obey him. v. Heb. 9. Then he was m^de
a Prieft for ever, (Vii. 1 6, 17.) not after
the Law, which was but a weak inftitu-

tion, but after the power ofan endlefsLifi:

whereby he is able to lave them to the nt-

termoft that come unto God by him. He can
raife up us, and all that fucceed us, as well
as he did &quot;Lazarus and others : in whom
hegaveonely a little tafte ofhis power to

give us Life, that (hall never die.

Thisnow is the Third Teflimony ofthe

Father, who, in the audience both of
Friends and Strangers, (aid, He had both

glorified him, and would glorifie him again.
That he had, was then very well known 5

and it was as certain (becaufe he faid itJ
that he would doe the fame again. By the

teftimony alfb of liifficient perfbnsit ap
pears, that he made good this promife,
even at his Death 5 after which he railed

him out of his grave, and lift him up far

above all heavens : that he may be glori

fied once, more (2 Thejf,\. ro.J) by raifing
us up from the dead, and promoting us
to eternall glory with himfelf,

won-
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wonderful! News / He that was
lifted

///&amp;gt;

to hang on a Crofs ,
is preferred now

fr

from his grave to a glorious throne! Andchiftu
to come at it, he takes a journey through
the air ! the clouds running under hisfeet
become his chariot ! the sky ofens to him,
find the heavens with open arms receive

him ! the troups of Angels joyn together
in triumphal} Songs ^ and p2rfna.de his

amazed Difciples to ke?p that diy a
fijir-

vall on earthy as they did in heaven ! Do
not

ftandgazing here^ fa.y they, any longer,
hut go and preach this wonder to the world.

Bj his departure,reprefent his coming again:

for fo Jhall he come, in likg manner as ye
have feen him go into heaven.

how wonderful! are thy works,
Lord! which give U4 hope (as the blijjkd
St. Paulfaid when he thought of theje

things) that we foall then be caught up in

the clouds^ to meet the Lord in the air :

andfoftall we be ever with the Lord. We
can doe no Ufs then, to thofe voices which

came jo oj
tfrom heaven to t

eft
ifie this, adde

our poor voice ofpraifeand thanksgiving^

faying with the Angels, when He ca we into

the world, GLORY BE TO GOD IN
THE HIGHEST , and with the multi-

P tude
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tnde when they met him at mount Olivet^

Blejjed he the Kivg that cometh in the

name of the Lord, PEACE IN HEA
VEN, AND GLORT IN THE HIGH-
EST, Glory be to him who is tie Fowt-

Hierof. T , / 77-1
i n occurf.

tain of Life, coming from the Fountain of
Domini.

Life, the Father. Glory be to him who
fc the River of God, proceeding from the

Divine Abyjs, and infeparably one with it :

the Treaji/re of the Father s Goodnefs, and

ofever-bringing Bkjjednefs : the Water of
lifc^

who gives Life to the World : the in-

created beam of the Father ofLight?^ from
whom he is m;divided: who being in the

form ofGod, tool\on him the form, ofa Ser

vant 3 not
Icffctftng the dignity ofhis JD/-

vimty, but fan&tfying the majs of our

Humanity.

Him the Angels praife^ the Archangels
worfitip, the Authorities reverence^ the

Powers glorifi?^ the Cherubims doe him

fervice 5 the Scraphi/ns acknowledge his Di
vinity 5 tht San and Moonmmijlsr to L?m:
who hath broken in pieces the g^es ofHel/^
and opened the gates of H:a-~e??, and abo-

lifbed Death, and covjofwdcd the Devil!,

anddiffbhcdthc Cx^k
v&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

s -cL made Sorrow

ceajc, and lr. foof^
and re-

Jiorcd the C&amp;gt; Ltenedthe

World.
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World. And therefore let us

(Ing hymns to

him with the Angels, and rejoyce in the

light ofthe glory ofGod with the
Shepherds^

and adore him with the Wife men, andjoy
fully magnifie him with the blejfed Virgin,
and

confefs him with Simeon and Anna,
who were glad to fee his Salvation : thatfo
we at

lafi may alfo be poffeffed of etemail

good things, through the grace and the

bowels ofmercy, and the loving-kindnefs of
our Lord and God and Saviour

Jefets

Chrift^ to whom with the Father and the

Holy Ghoji be glory and dominion for ever

and ever. Amen.

CHAR
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;
CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Teftimony oftheWORD ,
the Second - V;

IVitnefi in Heaven.

IF
we had no farther Witnefs of this

Truth but that which hath been al

ready produced, we might well rejoyce
in the comfoit which God the Father hath

given us 5 and rely upon Jefw as the Au-

thour of Eternall Life to all tho(e that

obey him. The teftirnony of worthy
men, as the Apoftle here obliges, is rea

dily received by us : and therefore we

ought to be afraid of being fo rudely

prophane as to rejeft the teftimony of

God 5 which is offar greater weight then

theirs, and hath been folemnly given, you
fee, more then once for the confirmation

ofour Faith. But God the Father, willing

more abundantly toflew (if I may borrow

thofc words in vi. Heb. 17.) unto the heirs

ofthis promifi the immutability oflm conn-

/e/,
hath graciouQy vouchfafcrd us farther

aflurance$ and by his WORD hath

P told
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told us as much, as Be himfelf declared

by thofe voices from heaven.
-\ /

4 .

What we are to underftand by theWORD in this place, I have fhewn in
the Former Treatife, viz. the Lord Jefa
himfelf, Gad-Map, of - God the WORD

na Ceres ^*$$ * wh?o as St. Athanafas fpeaks,

p. 49.&quot;

*s X &quot;^* X^A-X^A^- ra l*uV Tia,7ffor The In-

terpreter and Embaffadour of his own Fa
ther. For as by the word a manfpeaks we
under

ftand hi* Mindjvhich is the fountain
from whence it comes : fo (but by a more
lively reprefentation^ and after an incompa
rably more excellent manner,) we beholding
the power of the WORD, come to the

knowledge of his Father 5 as our Saviour

himfelffiith, xiv. Job. 9. He that hathfeen
me, hathfeen the Father

alfo. From him
this Eternal! WORD came down and
Was incarnate, rot onely to reveal his

will, but to die for our Sins, and to feal
what he had preached with his Bloud
After which God railed him from the
dead, and t him at his own right hand in
the Heavens 5 from whence he teftifiedas

loudly that he hath in him ETERNALL
. for us, as he did that he is the

SON OF GOD. This
Wttnefs there-

tore let us now examine, and look over

xhloj again
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again the old Evidences which we former

ly fearched $ wherein I doubt not, we
(hall find this Truth moft clearly contai

ned. And the Teftimonyof the WORD,
you know,as well as that ofthe FATHER,
was threefold j once to St.3teflie t

a f&amp;gt;

cond time to St. /W, and a third to this

beloved Difciple St. John.

I.

For the Firft ofthefe, it ftarios upon re

cord in (b many words, that St. Stephen

being full of the Holy Ghoft, and loo

king up ftedfaftly to heaven, ftn&amp;gt;
the hea

vens opened^ and beheld the glory ofGotL
and

Jefii
s
ftanding

at hk right hand. vii.

Act. 55, 56. Thus he declares, not to

Ibme limple people, who perhaps might
.believe him for his confidence, but to the

great Councill ofjem/alevt^vho he knew
were very much diiaffefted, nay perfectly

oppofite, to this truth. Tothem he pro-
tefts in open Court, when he was upon
his triall, and bids them mark it, ( ]&&,

Behold
,
take notice of what I now tell

you,) I fee the heavens opened^ and the

Son ofman Banding on the right hand of
God. And he {aid it, though he knew
he ftood in certain perill of his life for

P 4 this
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this declaration. It was for no other rea-

fbn that
Jefits

hirrfelf was put to death,
but becaufe he faid He was the Son ofGodj

and that they fhould fee the Son ofman

fitting at the right hand of power, and co-?

ming in tk$ clouds ofheaven. Ard there

fore for him to confirm fo peremptorily
this odious Truth, after they had killed

Him,ar&amp;lt;d thereby make them guilty of in

nocent blood, yea of the bloud of their

great King, was a Crime he might well ex-

PCCT they would punifh with as great fe-

yerity as was in their power to expreis :

which we may be confident he would ne
ver have provoked, had he not been fo

fare of the Glory ofour Saviour, that he
could not hold his peace. For who is

there fb frantick, as to expofe himfelf to
death for (uch an unprofitable lie? It is

not in the nature ofman to fiiffer fo Qiame-

fully as he did in his own perfon, merely
to

bring
a little falfe honour to another.

To faniy a pcifon of his Wiiedom guilty
of ftch madr.els, is a kind of diftraftion

in him that lupppfesit: who, were he
fober, would be

taught ptherwife by the
abhorrence he feels in himfelf to throw

is life for a trifle.

Since
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Since there is not the leaft reafbn then

to queftion, but that this Holy man be

held the glory ofGod^ and Jefaftanding
at his right hand, ( i. e. the gates of Hea

ven being fet open, that he might have

the favour to look into the celeftiall pa

lace, the Majejly ofGod was there repre-
fented to him fitting on a Throne, as it

ufed to be in the propheticall Vifions 5

and he beheld the Lord Jefus the very
next pei (on to the Divine Majefty ; J we

may clearly lee in this Vifion both the

things that St. John here averts, viz. that

Eternall Life is in Jefns the Son of God,
to give to thofe that effedually believe

pn his Name.

I. As for the firft, the power wherewith
he is inverted to give Eternall LIFE,
it is vifible from his ftanding at God s

right hand : which denotes his Omnipo
tent Virtue to effed what he pleafes. For

by the right haxddfGodJejus himfelfwas

exalted to the right hand of power, as

you reade ii. Act. 33. v. 31. and there

fore being placed there, it
fignifics that

he can doe for us what God hath done
for him 5 that is

,
exalt us to the like

glory in the heavens where he is. And
as this is a clear proof of one of the

things
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things here recorded, that LIFE is in him^
Ib the other,

II. That God hath given the faithfull

a right to this Eternall LIFE with him,
and that he will beftow it on us, is no
lels evident fromthe very End of this Vi-
fion. For we can fee no other reafbn of
this glorious appearance of oar Saviour
to him, but to incourage him in his prea

ching, and incite him to witnefs a good
confcffion, as he himlelfhad done before
this great Councill and before Pontius
Pi/ate 5 in hope that if it coft him his

life, as it had done our Saviour, he fhould
live and reign with him in that glorious

place where he now beheld him. This
was the purpoft ofthe heavenly WQRD s

coming now to him, that he might not
doubt of his prorniies, nor (brink in the
leaft from whathe had preached, though
he fhould die for it 5 which would doe
him no-greater harm then to difpatch him

prefently to the celeftiall habitations. In
the very beginning of his hiftory we
reade, that he had no (boner heard the
Indiftment read which they had drawn
up againft him, but, before he (pake a
woid for himfelf, the whole Council be
held hw.fice as it had been the face of an
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Affgel. vi. AS. 15- There appeared, that

is, fuch a bright and fweet Majefty in his

countenance, as made him look like one

ofthe celeftial inhabitants, who had al-

llstAy prevented the glorious ftate to

y/hich he was going. And his Anfwer

co their charge being ended, their barba

rous rage was not more apparent, then

it was that the heavens opened to receive

his Spirit, and let it into the dwelling of

God, as foon as he fhould put otf his mor

tality.

There he beheld Jefusfunding (where
as he is commonly represented as

fittingj
at God j right ka#d-*&amp;gt;

that he might know,
He was ready to meet his Spirit, and en

tertain it into his heavenly manfions 5 as

well as that He was coming to deftroy his

perfecutors,andput an end to their power
and nation. And he faw allb the Glory

ofGod, as the Crown he fhould win by
his Martyrdom : which had as fenfible

an effeft upon his heart for the confir

ming of his faith and conftancy, as if he

had heard the Almighty call to him and

lay, MaJ^y *&amp;gt;y
WSM.

, s^*v, Be not faint-

heated, Stephen, tzorfnffer any degene-

rous thoughts to enter into thy Ireafl.

Though there is no man to jiavd by thee^

no
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no Friend on earth to
affift

thee in this di-

ftrejfed feafon 5 yet I with my beloved Son

behold what is A doing. A happy RcJ} and

repofe is readyfor thee. The gates ofPa-
radifeftand wide open to thee. Have pa
tience a while

y and, leaving this tempora

ry life^ make haft to that which is eternal/.

StiS thoufeejl God is in humane Nature 5

a thing beyond all worldly thoughts. Thou

haft been taught by the Apoftles^ that the

Father hath a genuine beloved Son: behold^

IJJjew him to thee, as much as thon canjl
bear. And he ftands at my right hand $

that by the very (ite ofthe place thou mayjl
know the dignity he hath. It was aflat:-
dall heretofore to many, that Godjhould be

on the Earth cloathed with
fleftt.

But he-

hold him now with me on high in a
celeftial/^

fttperceJefliall condition
, ftill having the

form ofman 5 to confirm- thee in the belief

of the gracious difpenfation which is now

cowplcated. Be not
diftitrbed^

be not dc~

jeffied^ though for hisfake thon
becftftwed.

Beholding the DifpenCer ofRewards^
do not

fear the combate. Forfike thy body^ and

defpiflngit as an earthly Prifon, as a rui

nous houfe, as apotter s vejfdcaflly broken^

come^ run hither, beingfet at
liberty^ to the

portion and inheritance here reservedfor
thee. For the crown ofbrave achievements

if
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if ready and expeffs thee. Step overfrom
the earth to heaven^ and take it. Leave thy

body to the blondy murtherers^ as a morfel
to dogs. Leave the mad inraged multitude^
And come to the quire ofAngels.

^

In thefe words
Afterins exprefles the Encomium

lenfe of this heavenly Vifion
, wherein &quot; Frow-

God (hewed himfelfto this valiant man,
w*rr

that he might not be ftruck with any fear

by the greatnefs ofthe danger. For this

caufe he did not fend an Angel to affift

him, as to the Apoftles in prifbn, nor any
miniftiing power and

fellow-fervant, as
lie Ipcaks 5 *&amp;lt;v$

k&amp;lt;w~nv

cvitttvmv^ but he pre-
fented himfelf 5 that being diefirft-frttits
of the Martyrs, he might leave a noble
example to all that followed. And indeed
what could more

incourage them, then
to hear fo holy a man departing the
world with theft words in his mouth, Ifee
the heavens

opened, and the Son of man
Jtanding at the right hand ofGod .&amp;lt;? This
was a notable Teftimony which the hea-

rS yLKD 8ave that he was pof-
feffed of ETERNALL LIFE; wherebyhe animated this bleffed Martyr, from
what he law Him

enjoy, todoe as He had
done. Which could have no force in it

toperfuadehim, unlefs his meaning had

been,
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been, that he fhould no fboner leave the

World, but afcend up thither where he
was. And fo St. Stephen underftood it 5 for

as they were ftoning him (the greateft

punifliment the Jews could inflict ) ^he
called upon our Saviour, faying, Lord Je-
fus, receive

r/ty Spirit, vii. A3. 59. He
doubted not ofaudience, when he beheld
him who is fat down at the right hand df
the majefiym hrgh^ i. Heb. 3. &quot;in another:

pofture } not fitting, but ftanding there.
Proclus What was the brtfaefs ( to ufe the words

. Of^othej. ancient Bifhop)-that made him
rife thus o&t 6f his Father s throne? Re
faw thk noble Combatant in his Agony, and
rofe vp to^crtiiyn his viftory. And it vtieti

as if he hadjaid, Fear not, Stephen 5 there
is none flail beguile thee of thy reward. I
am rijen out. of my throne, to reach thee nty

right hand. Beholding foe Ma was tiubfc

fiedy grapple with the danger that prefects

ttjelf to thee. I am he whom thou fawefi
hanging on octree : by virtue of that cntcfe

fxion Lwifrrtward tfoe. Iprefide m$efe
Covtbats, and deal the Crown* to Conquc-
rottrs. Fear not

therefore thofe thatgo about

toftone thcc^ they do but fear thee d lad

der, agamji their wills, to heaven.- &o not

fear them ^ theftones willbebftt as fo Many
Jieps to that bteJfed place where thon feeft

me.
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me. It is wot for thee to fear the ftones^

who &amp;lt;trt built on me the chief Corncr-ftone }

iwd therefore canji not fare worfe then I

do, rvbo dm in gloryfor ever and ever.

\

With fuch thoughts as theft this good
Man laid down his life: which is as great
an argument as any of this nature can be,
that Jefus both can and will give Eternall

Life to his followers. For elfc a perfbn fb

full of Wifldom that they were notable
to difpute with him, (vi,Aff. 10.) would
not have ventured his life, and endured
the worft of deaths, having nothing to
comfort him in his agony but onely the

hope he had from JcCus^ that he would
receive his Spirit. This was it that gave
him fuch boldnefs and full adurance of
faith. With theie words in his mouth he
would have died, but that he pitied thofe
who did not fee as much as he did. Which
made him expire in prayer for his perfe-
cutours ^ wifhing them no worfe, then
that they might not be hindred by this

fin from believing in Jefas^ and going
thither where he hoped prefently to be
received.

So the fame Afterms rightly under-
ftands thofe words, LORD, lay not this

J&r
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fin to their charge. He doth not wifh
them abfblute impunity, which had been

openly to oppofe T T* ; ^a^Tmm the Di*
vine Ordinance and conftitution, and to

correft the judgment arid decree of the

moft Juft, who hath appointed a deferred

puniihment to murtherers : but he begs
ofGod that, notwithstanding this crime,,
he would give them true compundion,
and bring them to repentance. It being
as if he had laid, Do not let them die in

their itncircumci(ion. Draw them by re

pentance to the acknowledgment of thee.

Kindle the flame of the Spirit in their

hearts. By the means ofmy blond let them
be converted ^ that being wajhed m the

laver of thy grace and in thy bloud^ they

may be delivered from their iniquities. A
moft pious conclufion of this bloudy Tra

gedy 5 one of the principal Aftours in

which was prefently after fb miraculoufly
touched from heaven, that it was vifible

our Lord had heard the devout prayer of
his Martyr in this particular : and there

fore had not denied his other requeft, but

received his Spirit alfb unto himfelf.

IL

For if any thing could be clearer then
this to demonftrate the truth I am endea

vouring
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vouring to prove, the great love of bur
moft Biefled Lord would not deny it.

Who appear d again, as I fhew d in the
former Treatifc, to a very learned perfbn

&amp;gt;

of great note and great fanctity among
the Jews, and as great an enemy to him 3

being consenting (as he himftlf confefles, .

xxii. Aff. 20.) unto his death^ when the

blond of his Martyr Stephen was fted*
St. Paul I mean, who travelling towards

Dwtftus in a burning rage and fury, and
with a fharp commiffion, againft Chri-

ftians, (and therefore in no fit di/pofition
to receive a truth, or to fall into a fancy
direftly oppofite to his prefent temper
and

intereft,) was (uddenly fiirprized with
a great light from heaven 5 and beheld
that Jcfus^ whom heno more thought to
be fb glorious, then he did the Thieves
that were crucified with him, prelenting
himfel and diftinftly Ipeaking to him, in

fiich a ^)lendid manner, that he fell down ^

to the ground^ and could not fee for the

glory of that light : verj, it. Who(b
ever will carefully obferve what he

was&amp;gt;

and how far, as I (aid, from any fiich

thoughts, and how defperately he had
been lately ingaged againft St.Ste/^e^and
now was profecuting other of Chrift

3

$
;

Difciples, will eafily conclude that he hacl
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now a reall fight of the Majefty of the

Lord Jefits
at whofe feet he fell 3 whom

otherwife no man fhould have defpifed

and bla{phemed more then He. Now if

the Vifion be confidered, you will find

that it contains in it this Truth, that Jefas
is pojfijfcd ofEtemail Life to give ^lnto us 3

as well as that he is the Son ofGod. For,

/ I. He beheld him appearing in fuch a

brightnefs as that before mentioned., far

exceeding the fplendour of the Sun at

noon-dayAccording as he himfelftells the

ftory,xxvi. Aff.i%. Which plainly declared

him to be the King of Glory, cloathed

with the Majefty ofGod, and poflefled of
an heavenly Kingdom 3 and therefore

able to give ETERNALL LIFE to his

fervants : which is one ofthe things that

St. John here faith God hath teftified to
us. How fhould he come by fiich a robe
of light, and how ftiould he appear thus,
firft to St. Stephev^nd nowtoSt.P^;//

5and
how fhould he prefent himfelf thus near
to him, and perfectly aftonifh his bold

fpirit, if he had not power to doe what
he pleaied

&amp;gt; And therefore St. JW is told

by our Lord, at this very time when he
faw him in fuch Majefty, that he fhould
be a Witnefs of what he hadfien. Which

had
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had been to no purpoib, unlefs thisAppa
rition had (bmething remarkable in it, to

prove that he was what he pretended to

be in his life-time, the Son of God moft

High, whom,according to his word which
he paffed by a voice from heaven, he

had glorifed^ and given him power over

afffiefo

II. And accordingly you find that the

thing St. Paul witnefled was, that Jejks
was over all^ God blejfidfor ever, (Ix.Row.

5. ) and had fent him to preach the Re-

furre&ion, and everlasting life.
xiii. Alt. 46.

xvii. 1 8. Thefe doftrines our Lord Him-

felfhad taught him, when, appearing and

{peaking to him in filch a glorious light,
he (aid, / am

Jejits.
As much as to fay,

/ am he whom yon buffeted^ whom you Aflerius

fcourved^ whom yon draeeed about* firftJ
. r ? i r&amp;gt; / i n i
to La/aphasjhcn to Pilate^ whomyon called

continually the Carpenter s Jon 5 whomyon
number among the dead^ laughing aloud at

thofe that preach the Reforrecfion. It is /

thatfpeak^: and therefore
believe that which

My fervant Stephenfaw ^ though when he

toldyou Jo you would not believe it.

Thus he learnt, faith
Ajtcrius^ by expe

rience, that Chrifl
was alive 3 and was

.2 neifhti
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neither corrupted by death
, nor ftoln

away fecretly by his Difciples, but rifen

from the dead , x) /3^A^ w faw, and

reigned over the whole world* This he

preached with as great a zeal, as before

he perfecuted. He was luch an Auxiliary,
as before he had been an enemy $

bothjftrong and refolute.

III. For you may obferve, that he did

not merely rationally conclude from the

glory wherein Jefus was, that all he had
laid was true, and that he was able to give

Everlafting Life: but he heard him alfp

fay exprefly at this time, when he appea
red to him, that he would beftow this ce-

leftial Inheritance upon us, even us Gen
tiles, who were ftrangers to the promifes,
foreiners and aliens from the Common-
Wealth of IJrae/j having no luch hope.
There was nothing againft which the

Pharifaicall fpirit was more imbittered

then this, that other Nations ihould ihare

with them and be equall to them in the

bleffings of the Mejfiah. The Religion
wherein St. JWhad been bred was con
cerned in no principle more then this,that
the reft of the world were all unclean,
and never to be united to them 5 unlefs

they would be circumcifedj and obferve

the
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the Law ofMo/es. And therefore had he
not been prefled with undeniable evi

dence, hewould never have contented to
this truth, which was fo much againft the

grain of that fpirit which poflefled him 5

and which he but once mentioning to his

Country-men, they were ready to tear

him in pieces, xxii. Aff. 21,22. And yet
he reports thjs for a certain Truth from
the mouth ofjefia himfel who bad him

(&quot;as
he relates this glorious Vifion to

Agrippaji Prince well skilled in the Law,)
go unto the Gentiles ,

to open their ejes,

(as He had done hisJ to turn them
front,

darknejs unto light ,
andfrom the power of

Satan unto God 5 that they might receive

forgivenefs offins, and INHERITANCE
among them that are fan&ifed by faith in

him. xxvi. AS. 17, 18. And accordingly
he went and preached every-where, in

obedience to this heavenly Vifion, the

comfortable doftrine ofthe Refarre&ion

and Eternall Life, to us Gentiles as well

as others : witnejfing both to fmall and

great that, as the Prophets had foretold,

Chnjl ought tofttjfer, andftould be the
firfi

that Jhould rife from the dead , andflyerv

LIG HT unto the people f of Ifrael, that

isj and to the Gentiles : verf. 22, 23. By
Light in the holy language is meant the

gladfbme
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gladfbme difcovery of God s good will

and pleafure. For as by Darfytefe it ex-

preffes ignorance, forrow and heavinefs ^

fo by its oppqfite, knowledge, joy and

chearfulnefs. And the Light which we
haye by Chrift s fiifferings and rifing from
the dead, can be nothing elfe but the

blefled hope of immortality. This St. John
tdlls us is the light of mankind : ( i. 4.

In him was LI F E, and the life was the

LIGHT of men $ that is, their fingular
comfort and latisfadion , which makes
their life not to be irkfbmeto them :)and
with this Light St. Paul endeavoured to

fill the world, that they might all know
how much they were indebted to Jefw^
who brought Life and immortality to light

\j
his Gofpel/.

And can it enter into any man s

thoughts, that he would have fet himfelf
to preach this doftrineof happinefs to us,

(&quot;which his own people fo abhorred we
fhould partake ofj if God the WORD
had not made him infallibly allured of it &amp;gt;

Nay, how could he have preached it fo

Jong, unlefs, as he there (peaks, he had ob-

gained help ofGod ? who countenanced his

preaching, .and approved this teftimony
ofhis

concerning his Son Jefa, by the

mighty
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mighty power of the Holy Ghoft ? He
himfelf alfo teftified the ftrong belief he
had ofthe Refurre&ion, and of the Glo

ry that (hall be revealed, by his labou

ring fo abundantly as he did in the work
ofthe Lord 5 to whom he was defirous

to exprefs an extraordinary affeftion, be-

caufe his grace and love had fo abounded
towards him. He thought he could ne

ver in the leaft requite his kindnefs 5 and
therefore would not gain one farthing,
not fo much as a bit of bread, by this

preaching : But, though he might have

lived by the Gofpel, chofe rather to work
with his own hands, to fupport himfelf

and thofe that were with him 5 that he

might win the more Souls to his Mafter,

by making Religion without charge to

them. A great argument of his zeal to

ferye his Lord, and promote his honour,
and of his firm belief of immortall life,

where he defired onely to have his fer-

vices rewarded. Which is excellently ex-

prefled by the forenamed Afteriits^ when
he fays, that he refuted fo fmall a recom-

pence of his infinite labours,asa daily pro-
v^fion for his body, which was fo often

beaten and bruifed, iv* w&v &* fo^**f&
m

Tit c* W7&amp;lt; Kpo7f flWTreSnV^ that receiving nothing

upon Earth) he might lay up all in Heaven.

IV. And
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IV. And therefore you may obferye,

that his fervice was fo acceptable to our

Saviour, that he gratified
him here in this

world above our mortall condition : and

to give him an earneft or pledge of the

good things to come 9 and the honour

(hould be done him there, he did him the

favour to tranfport him into the Third

heaven, and another time into Paradrfe 5

vyhere he (aw Vifions and heard words

too glorious for him to utter, or us to un-

derftand in this prefent ftate. 2 Cor. xii.

3,4. This was a farther confirmation

which the Eternall WORD gave of his

power to give Eternal! Life ^ and of his

intentions to take us up unto him(el

For he was carried thus above the clouds

fey the power and favour ofjefas $ who
hereby bare witnels to himfelf how glo
rious he is, and how able to advance his

faithfoll Difciples to the fame height of

Heavenly felicity. For he (ays it Was a
man in Chriji^ one who by the happinefs
of

belonging
to him had this noble pri-

vilcdge beftowed on him : And he gives
this as an inftance ofthe Vifions and Re
velations kui

4 ofthe LORD, (ver.i.).
which isthe title of Je/fo moft frequent
ly in the New Tefkament, who is &ORD
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ofall. x.ASf. 36. He (hatcht him up into

the Heavens. He tranfported him, no

body knows how, to the celeftiall habita

tions. And either by a *&&amp;lt;&amp;gt;, aw/?***,

8*r*AirX (as St.Greg.Naz*. diftinguifhes
*

themj a rapture ofmind in the body, or

the afcenfion of his mind quite out ofthe $$o.

body, or the aflumption of both for a
time into thofe regions above, he let him
fee ftrange fights, and hear fiich words as

are not to be fpoken with our tongues.
Which was a very full demonftration of
the Majefty of our Blefled Saviour, and
ofhis ability to tranflate us to thofe hea

venly places, and of his purpofeslikewife
to make us at laft fb happy.

Behold here the glory ofthe Chriftian

Religion, whofc Authonr is (b highly
exalted

, that he exalts this Minifter of
his far abovethe greateft perfons in former
times. The tranJLtiJon of El/as ( as the
often named Afterita ipeaks *) out ofthi?
world wherein we are^ K everywhere cele-

Lrated as a wonder. Bttt t**%e* &amp;lt;rx fyktn

howferhewent^ no Revelation hath ex

plained. Perhaps he was not carried very
high above the Earth by that power which

lifted him #/&amp;gt;,
to the place which was

defti-

wdfor his habitation. But the translation
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ofSt. Paul was far more iltuftrious andfa
mous 5 the very place being noted to which

he was carried : and that no inferiour one^
but almoft halfway to the higheft heavens of
all. Let the Hebrews hereafter ceafe to

pride themfelves in the honour that was
done to Mofes } who alone went up to the

top ofmount Sinai^ and was in the midjl

ofthe clouds and darkpefs which appeared
there. My Paul^ inflead ofa mountain^

afcended into heaven 5 and inJlead ofa

cloud^ was carried beyond the air that is

above the clouds. And very fitly $ for it

became a M.an ofChrifl to
outjlrip Mofes as

much, as the Old Law was excelled by the

GofpeK that St. Paul preached : which he
calls the Myjlery hid from ages and gtne-*
rations

, but now made manifefl to the

Saints , ( or Chriftians ) to whom God
would make fywwn what is the riches of the

glory of this myfiery among the Gentiles 5

which if Chriji in us ^ the hope of glory.
i.Col. 26,27.

HI,

And here now let us leave the hiftory
ofthis great Man .,

and pafs to the Third

Teftimony which theWORD gave ofthis

truth, to St. John.- Who as he is the one-

iy
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ly perfon that ( after the other Evange-
lifts had fet down the genealogy ofour

Lord according to the flefh ) expounds
TO

fpeaks?
the Eternall ftibfiftence without *

any beginning ofGod the WORD, and

his generation of the Father before all

worlds: fb he hath gathered here together,
more clearly then any ofthe reft, all the

Evidences and grounds ofthe Chriftian

Faith 5 and alfo received the moft full and

pregnant demonftrations of what he hath

particularly recorded, concerning Eter-

nall
life

in the Son ofGod. For when
our Blefled Lord, (theWORD made

flefli,J whom he beheld afcending into

heaven, appeared to him from thence in

a moft glorious manner, you may o!&amp;gt;

ferve,

I. That he diffidently declares hispow
er to doe what he pleafcs, by taking to

himfelf that very Name and Title where

by God the Father Almighty fometimes

revealed himfelf to the Prophets. You
reade in the xli. Ifa. 4. xliv. 6, the Lord,
the King of 7/n/e/,andhis Redeemer,faith,
/ am the

firft
and the

loft
: which is theve

ry lame with thofc words i. Rev. 8. lam
and Omega^ the beginning and the
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ending^ faith the Lord, &c. thofe two

feeing the names of the/r/2 and the laft

letters in the Greel^Alphabet, as A andZ
are the firft and laft in our Chrift-crofs-

row. Now ifyou look farther into this

book of the Revelation , you will find

that in this very ftyle our Blefled Lord

fpeaks of himfelf In the very beginning
of the Vifions there recorded , St. John
heard one call to him with a loud voice,
as of a trumpet, laying, I am Alpha, and

Qmega^ the firft and the
laft

:
(i. Rev. 1 1.)

and turning about to fee who it was that

fpake to him , our Saviour appeared in

the form and (hape ofa King and Prieft

fhining in glory, as you reade ver 1 2,

15, &c. And thus he concludes his Re
velation as he had begun: xxii. 13, 16.

I am Alpha and Omega^ the beginning and
the end^ &c. / Jefus have fent my An-

gel to
teftify

unto you thefe things in the

Churches. Which is a demonftrative ar

gument that Eternall Life is in him, and
that he wants no power to effeft any
thing he hath promifed 5 being equall to

the Father Almighty, whofe Name elfe

he would not have aflumed.

II. And ifwe examine the fenfe and mea

ning ofthis Name, we fhall ftill be farther
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convinced, that he will undoubtedly im-

ploy his power to beftow upon us that

Eternall Life which is in him. For when
the Almighty calls himfelf the Firft anA
the Loft) he either declares that he is the

ETERNAL L, who gave being to all

things, and remains after they are alldead
and gone : or elfe, (as Oecolampadius and
Calvin underftand thofe words in Ifazaf^)
that he is the I M MU T A BL E, from
firft to laft conftant to himfelf and his pro-
mifes. Which is the glofs of R. Solomon

upon the words 5 who refers them to the

help andaffiftence which God would give
to the laft as well as the firft ofAbrahams
children. What he had been to IJrael^

the lame he would ftill be. He had at

the firft taken them to be his people 5 and
therefore in the latter days he would ftill

own them, and Chew his ipeciall affe&ion

to them.

I fee no reafbn why theft two expofi-
tions ftiould be thought fo inconfiftent, as

to exclude one the other } when they
may both be very well joyned together.
And then our Lord intends by the af-

fumption of this Title, that St. John and
all the Chriftian Churches (hould look

upon him as the Eternall God, able to

pei-
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perpetuate his love and mercy towards

them world without end $ and as alway
the fame unchangeable Wifedom and

Goodnefs, whole mind and will is no
more alterable then his power , but re

mains as firmly fixed as God the Father

Almighty doth. So that look what God
the Father now is or hath been, or what
himfelf hath ever been to the body of his

Church 5 the fame He will ftill continue

immutably to our endlefs happinefs. If

God the Father was, and is, and will be
the Alpha or beginning $ the fame is He
likewife. All things come from him to

his Church, ofwhich he is the Founder 5

by him it fubfifts and continues 5 and he
hath fiich a creative power in him, thut

he can give all bleffings, even Life evcr-

lafkwg, to it. For though we die, yet he
is the Omega^ who remains ftill in being
after all the world is buried in its ruines $
and therefore can quicken our duff and

afhcs, and gatherthem up to himfelf, and
make them glorious. God the Father
raifed him from the dead, and gave him

glory : and therefore, feeing He hath the
fame power, fas appears by thefe

titles,^
He can doe as much far us, and give us a

glorious refurreftion. In this &quot;God the

Father faithfully fulfilled the ptofnifes he

had
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had made him, of glorifying him with

himfelf : and therefore we may be confi

dent he will be as true to us, and make

good all the promifes he hath left us for

our incouragement in his obedience } be-

caufc he is perfectly fUch as his Father

is.

And, to come a little nearer to that in

terpretation which Rabbi Solomoit gives
ofthe words of the Prophet, (where this

expreffion is firft ufedJ our Lord would
have us think that, as God the Father

Almighty, having begun to, fhew mercy
and favour to IfracI^ would not fail to go
on and continue the lame kindnefi to the

end : fo He, being likewife the ALPHA,
having begun, that is, to raife himfelfa

Church, and to doe great things for it,

even to die and purchafe it with his

bloud, would undoubtedly be the OME
GA, finifh, that is, his own work, and

bring that ofwhich he had laid the foun

dation to- an happy conclufion 5 never

ceafing his kindnefs, till he had perfected
his Saints in that Life he had begun to

beftow upon them. Or, as he began in

this world to raife men from the dead, to

beftow upon them other great benefits ,

to make them very precious promifes of

greater
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greater favours, and to leal them with his

bloud : fo he would have them reft aflii-

red, he would continue to the end to doe

them good, and at the laft raife all his

faithfull fervants from the dead, and take

them up to live with himfelf} and in the

mean time perform every other promife
he had made, for their prefent fatisfaftion

and ftpport in this troublefbme world.

As he died for them , fb he would have

them make account he lived for them 5

becauft he is always the (ame, at laft the

very fame that he was at firft : And there

fore (ince he lives , they might expeff to

live
alfo.

III. But he did not leave them merely
to draw thefe inferences themfelves from

that great Name whereby he now made
himfelfknown to St. John^ but immedi

ately, after he had told who he was, he
more clearly and particularly declares

this very thing, that he hath Life in him

felf. For you reade that St. John^ behol

ding him in (uch glory, with a counte

nance as bright as the Sun when it (hi-&quot;

neth in its ftrength, (&quot;which
was a

fight
too ftrong for our weak eyes to look

Upon, i. Rev. 16. ) fell
at hisfeet, as one

dead. He was as much1

aftoniihed at his
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pretence, though he knew Jefus loved
him

, as St. P4#/was, while he was aper-
tecutour ofhim. Which (hews that our
Lord appeared now in a moft amazing
glory 5 too fplendid for the capacity of
his beft Friends to endure long, without
the danger ofceaiing to be men. For to

far were thofe words which our Lord

(pake from giving him life, that, like to

thofe who heretofore beheld the glory
ofGod, he was more aftoniftied at what
he (aw, then comforted with what he
heard 5 and thought, it is probable, he
fhould die prefently and give up the

ghoft. But in this trembling fit Jejus was

pleated gracioufly to approach, and lay

ing his right hand on him, bad him not

fear, nor let that Majefty ofGod which
he beheld in him caft him into fiich a

great confternation.
&quot;

It is true indeed,
cc

(&quot;fays he, vcrf. 17.) lam the fir-ft
and tke

&quot;

/*/?, as I /aid before 3 that is, am in-
cc
vefted with all the power of God ,

cc

bearing his Name and Authority :

&quot; but there is fb much comfoit in this,
&quot;

that it ought rather to have tranfpor-
&quot; ted thee with joy, then ftruck thce
&quot; with terrour. For (as it there follows,
&quot;verC 1 8.) I, who call my felf Alpha.
&quot; and Offtega^ the firft and laft, am he that

R cc
forth,
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cc
livethi and was dead 5 I, the very fame

&quot;

perlbn who loved thee and the reft of
cc mankind fo well as to die for you, and
cc never made ufc of my power to your
&quot;hurt, ani lilen from the dead 5 and af-
&quot;

ter all my fufferings (fiich as you muft
cc endure for my fakej am alive, as thou
cc

feeft, and in a far better condition then
cc

I was before, when thou waft not thus
&quot;

afraid of me. Though in my firft at-
&quot;

tempt to rai(e a Church I fuffered death,
cc and laid the foundation of it in my
cc blond : yet it is apparent I have over-
cc come death, and now live in greater
cc

fplendour then ever.

Ifour Lord had ftopt here, and {aid no

more, this had been fiifficient to convince
him of his power to prelent to himfelfa

glorious Churchy and from the loweft
arid moft aitiifted condition, to raife it to
the greateft honour here, and to eternal!

glory in the other world. But he pro
ceeds for the ftronger confirmation of his

faith, and
fays,

&quot;

Behold^ more then this,
cc
1 a&t alive for evermore. I have Riernall

cc

Life^ and can never lofc this power :

&quot;

ar.d therefore thou mayft believe me
:c when I% that I am the Omcga^ whom

&quot; thou knoweft to be the Alpha 3 for lean
&quot;

perfeft
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perfcd what I have undertaken, and

bring to an happy iffue all the good 1
c

have begun to work for you. The
lateft pofterity (hall find that I am a-

&amp;gt;c

live, and able to promote them to ever-
cc

lafting bli& Fear not, theft words are
tc

All true, and therefore I conclude them

;

c

with an AMEN ^ ( wherewith I was
tc

wont, thou mayft remember, to con-
&quot;

firm my fayings 5 ) that thou mayft reft
cc

afliired I now fay nothing but the cer-
&quot;

tain indubitable truth, when I tell thce,
:c

I am he that was dead, and now am
cc

alive
, and that I live for evermore.

CC ~ ^
&amp;lt;*/

I * \ , ~ &amp;gt; 4
{

il&amp;lt;y&amp;lt; v ciov 75 cr? TTct-u^i 77 &amp;gt;(a.Xf
&K. T cdntyijHH [-Mf j

cc

( as Andreas
C&amp;lt;efirien(is

conceives his
cc

meaning, ) How canft thou imagine
:c

then that thou art in danger to differ
cc

any harm by my appearing to thee,fince
cc
the power which thou feeft me have

&quot;

is to give life, not death, unto my fer-
&quot;

vants ? I never ufed, thou mayft re-
&quot; member

,
to kill men ,

but to fave
:c them 5 and therefore thus thou inayft
;c be confident I will ftill imploy my om-
&amp;lt;c

nipotent power 5 for I am Alpha, and
:c

Owega^ the fame at laft that I was at
ic

firft : I am come that you might have
c

life, and that you might have it more
&quot;

abundantly.
R 2 &quot; And1
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cc And indeed, as he (till goes on, /
cc have the tys of helland of,

death 3 or (as
&quot; we render the word

w

A&amp;lt;Jv$,
here tranfla-

cc ted he11^ in I Cor. xv. 55.} ^ %/ 0/
f/&e ^v/ie ^/^ of death. I can open
the graves, as I did at my death, and

can loofe the bands of death, as I did at

my refutreftion. I can bring you out
&quot; ofthat dark eftate where no body fees

cc

you, and reftore you to life again 5

&quot;

nay ,
raife you to that Light wherein

cc thou beholdeft me ihine.

And here again it is obfeivable, that

our Saviour takes to himfclf that very

power which is aicribedto AlmightyGod

by iJatinal j who faysin her Song, I Sam.

ii, 6. The Lord l^Ileth^ and maketh alive $

he brtngeth down to the grave, andbringeth

up. Whereby he would fuggeft to St. John,
that all things are committed to his truft,

and are in his power : ( for that is fre

quently denoted in the holy language by
Kej /, the badge of a Steward s authori

ty and power in a family :) and therefore

ir is not too hard for him to overcome the

great Conquerourofall men, to open the

piifon-doois that have been fb long fhut

and faft locked, to loofe the chains of

death,
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death,and overthrow him quite who hath

the power of it, that is, the Devill. But

this he would have us ftedfaftly believe,

and therefore immediately bids him (not
lie as a man dead, but get up andJ rvr/te

the things that thou haft (een: ver. 19.

That is,
&quot; Let my Church know that I am

&quot;alive, and that I bear the fame affeftion
&quot; to them that I ever bad. Send them
&quot;

this comfort from me, that I not onely
cc

live, but always live, and have allpow-
&quot; er committed to me

,
even over the

&quot;

grave and death : fo that if any man
cc

lofe his life for me, I can give it him a-
&quot;

gain, with fuch an increate of dignity
&quot; and glory as thou feeft me enjoy,

And we muft needs conflfs that there

is an exceeding great comfort in this aflii-

rance, which he gave thus in his own

perfbn and with his own mouth to this

holyApoftle, who knows, as he {peaks

in another cafe, xix. Job. 3 5 . that he faith

true. For hereby we reft fatisfied of one

part ofthe Record which is to be proved,
that Life ^f in Jefts^ and fee moreover

much reafon to believe the other part,

that he intends to beftow it on us.

R 3 IV -
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IV. But for a fuller evidence of that,

you may confider, in the laft place, that

this WOPvD ofGod gave frequent tefti-

monies of it to St. John in the following
Letters to the Seven Churches of Afra.

Where they are fo obvious, that I may
leave it to the moft carelefs hand to ga
ther them. To one he faith, I will give
to him thai overcotneth to eat of the tree of

life, which is in the midft oftheparadife of
God. ii.Rev.j. To another, I willgive
him a, crown of life

: and, He Jhall not be

hurt ofthefecond death /ver. IO,I I. To a

third, / wiH give him the white Stone, See.

a certain knowledge and affurance, i. e.

( as I fiope to (hew in another place,) of
the promiied reward : ver. 17. To ano

ther, HeffixU be clo-athedin white raiment-^

and I will not blot out his name out of the

bo,ok^ oflife,
but I will confefs his name be-

fore my Father, and before hft angels :

iii. 5. And, to name no more, he promi-
fes to grant to him that overcometh

9 to

(it down with him in his throne : ver.&quot; 2 1.

Which, though it may have fbme refpeft
to the high place and dignity he (hould

injoy in the Church in this world, yet,
had not its full completion but in the

other life } where he will crown the fide

lity
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lity of all victorious Souls with the grea-
teft glory and honour.

How can we doubt of it, when we
hear fuch exprefs promifcs of immortall

blifs fo oft repeated, from the mouth of

the WORD ofGod himfclf, after he went
to heaven ? Great is our ailurance, great
is the confidence we may take from luch

a Record as this } if we be in the number
ofthofe that overcome : remain conftant,

that is, and fixed in our Chriftian refolu-

tion, notwithftanding any ailaults that

are made upon us, either by the good or

bad things of this world, to tempt us to

revolt from our duty. For St. John law

and heard thefe things from the Lord Je-

fits himfclf, upon hisown Day, (the day
of his refiirrecrion from the dead $ ) and

in a glory fo bright, that it was an em
blem of the happineS he will beftow up
on us 5 and with fuch earneft afleverati-

ons of their truth and certainty, as are^iif.

ficient to awake the dulleft and moft le-

thargick Souls to attend to what he fays.

For thus he begins his Letter to the

Church of Laodicea
,
who were grown

ftrangely chill and indcvout, Thefe things

faith the AnicnjhefaithfttUavd true Witnefi,

the beginning ofthe Greation of God. iii. 14
R 4
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By the name of A M E N, which he

gives himfelf, he would have them un-

derftand
,
that by him all the promifes

made to the Church fhall undoubtedly
be fulfilled 5 according to that of St. Panl,
2 Cor. i. 20. In him all the promifes of
God are Yea., anclin him Amen. cc He may
cc be believed

5
for he is a Witnefs who

&quot;

affirms and teftifie? nothing but the ve-
:c

ry truth, which can never fail : becaufe
&quot; he is the Efficient caufeof all things, by
&quot; whom they were at firft created, and by
-c whom mankind is now repaired 3 and
:c
therefore is the Head of all creatures,

:c

especially of all Chriftians, who fhall
&quot;

rife again from the dead to immortall
cc

life. So I expound the laft words, [the

beginning ofthe Creation ofGod^~\ as An
dreas Ctffarienfis doth } who takes in both
ftnles ofthe word fA ?3c^ (as I have ofthe
word Creation.^ which

fignifies not one-

\jPrimipum ^ the beginning or origi-
nall, but Princifatum , the

principality
or dominion which the Son ofGod hath
over all creatures, ofwhich he is the Au~
thour. What may we not expeft from
fb great a Prince, who hath fiich an ab-

folute command over all things? And
Why fhould we doubt of his Sovereignty,

who
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who appeared in fuch an amazing fplen-
dour to St. John^ and proclaimed in thefe

and other fuch like Titles the fuperemi-
nent glory of his Majefty? Or whyfhould
we qijeftion his truth, who had approved
himielf fb many ways the true andfaith-
full Witnefs^ especially by fending the

Holy Ghoft
(&quot;as you (hall hear prefentlyj

to bear witnefi to him, according to his

promife ? We ought tq rely upon his

word 5 and tqfiar nothing, but left we
fhould rejeft or diftruft the teftimony of
a Perfbn fb great and fb juft, whofe pow
er appeared, from his very firft entrance

into the world, to be fb fir tranfcending
all creatures, that the Apoftles might fee

before his afcenfion to the glory wherein
St. John beheld him, that as he had the

Words of eternal! L//, fb he had that

Life in himfdf, which in due time he

would beftow upon them,

For though He hud all the, pdffions ofa Greg.

man, yet he had all the perfections likervife
zianz -

\c r* i r - i I r JP I
Tt&amp;gt;

oj \jod: that none might be jo profanely p t

contnmetioits, as to contemn his Deity^
bc-

cattfe he took^ upon him the grofsnefs ofour

Humanity. He was born ofa woman 5 but

Jfje a Virgin : that was humane
,

this J)/-

vine. He was wrapt infwaddling-cloaths
when
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when he was an infant 3 but foamed ofthe

deaths that wrapt him in the /epulchre when
he was dead. He was laid in a manger 3

but then glorified by Angels, pointed to by
a Star, and worfoipped by the Wife men.
He was driven into Egypt 3 but there drove

away the errours of the Egyptians. The

Jewsfaw no beauty in him 3 but he flyone

upon the mountain brighter then the Sun^

prefiguring the glory to which he foould

afcend. He was baptized and tempted^ as

Man 3 but he took. #**&amp;gt;&?
the Sins of the

World^ and got the viSory^ as God. He
was hungry^ but fed many thoufands, and
is

himfclfthe heavenly Bread which giveth

life.
He was

thirfly 3 but gave the waters

of life, and made rivers ofliving w.tiers

flowfrom thofe that believed on him. He
was called a Samaritan^ and they faid he
had a Devill 3 but he put DeviI!s to flight^
and tumbled whole legions ofthem into the

deep, and made the Prince of Dcvil/s fall

like lightning from heaven. He was fold
for thirty pieces of (livery but purchafed the
whole World with ike great price ofhis own
bloud. He was led as afheep to the flaugh-
ter 3 but was the Shepherd oflfrae/^ and
vow it ofall the World. He was dumb as a
lamb before thejhearers^ but is the WORD
freached by the voice of one crying in the

wilder-
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wilderHeft. He was wounded and bruifed^
hut healed everyfichnefs

and all manner of

difea.fi.
He was lifted up on the tree, and

there fixed 5 but reflored us to the tree of

life, andfavcd the thiefwho was crucified

with him. He laid down bis
life 3 but had

power to tal^e it again,and the veil rent, the

rockj were cleft,
awd the dead were raifed.

He died 5 but he gives lift^
and by death

extinguished death. He was buried j but

rofe again out ofthe grave. He went down
into hell

-)
but he brought upSouls-with him,

and afeended into heaven, and will come

again, tojudge the quicksand the dead, and

to c^itrnine all fuch difcourfes as detract

from his glory.

O my Soul, for ever praife him, and

let thy heart rejoyce in his holy Name.

Love him as thy Life 5 confide in his

word 5 depend on his power 5 and ex-

peft from him thebleffing ^Eternal!Life.
For he is the AMEN, thefaithfulland true

witnefs, who cannot lie 5 the beginning

of the Creation ofGod, whom all Crea

tures without a voice confeis to be their

Lord. The Heavens cry, that it was God Produs

who bowed them
,
and came down to be a

man for our fak^s. The Sun cries, It was Qy

my Lord who was crucified in the flefo 5 at

the
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the light ofwhofe Divinity I was afraid^

and withdrew my beams. The Earth cries
^

It was He that formed me^ who Juffered 5

which made me quake and tremble at the

horrid faff. TheSeacries^ He was notmy
fellow-fervant

who walfy, with one ofhit

Difciples, upon my back. The Temple cries
^

He that was worshipped here is now blaf-

phemed^ and therefore I rend my garments.

Nay^ Hell cries, He was not a, mere man
who defcended hither 5 for whom Ireceived
as a Captive^ Ifound to be the Omnipotent
God. And ifwe ask^the heavenly powers^
and

defire
the Angels and Archangels and

the whole hoft ofheaven to tell^ Who was
he that appeared on earth, and was cmcified
in

theflejl)
.&amp;lt;? they willallanjwer aloudjn the

words of the Prophet David*? The Lord,
the God of hofts^ he is the King ofGlory.
To him be glory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.

CHAP.
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&quot;

CHAP.

Concerning the Teftimony ofthe

HOLT GHOST, the

Third Witnefs in Heaven!

NO
W I proceed to examine the Te

ftimony which the Third Witnefs

in Heaven gave concerning this future

ftates which is the HOLY GHOST,
the Third Perfon in the Blefled Trinity.
Who openly aflures us, by as many ways
and by the fame means, that we have eter-

nall Life in Chrift Jejits,
as he did that

Jcjits
is the Son ofGod. And, that I may

not be tedious in a bufinefs wherein we
have already received fiich fatisfaftion, let

us take but a finall tafte of thofe three

Teftimonies of the Holy Ghoft, which I

alledged in the former Treatifc.

I.

And/&amp;gt;/?, you know that there was a

vidble appearance ofthe HOLY GHOST
at cur Saviour s Baptifm : when the Di

vine
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vine Glory came down from heaven, and!

refted on him in the fight of John the

Baptift 3 whereby he was perfuaded that

this was the Me/fab, the King oflfraeL
And if we carefully enquire into it, wre

ftiall find it to have been as clear a Wit-

ncfs, that it is in his power and in his

purpofe to give Eternal! Life to all his

faithfull fubjefts.

I. For/r/?, the very end of its appea

ring was to invert him with the higheft
office and dignity 5 which from this time

he took upon him and exerciled, where
as before he had lived as a private perlbri.
So youreade -x.AS. 38. that hewasrf#0/#-

ted with the Holy Ghoji and with power.
Which being a ceremony whereby Kings
are created, we are to underftand that by
the coming down ofthe HOLY GHOST
he was appointed our Lord and Sovereign :

one part of whole office is, to beftow re

wards on thofe that doe him good and
faithfull fci vice. Now his Kingdom not

Icing of this World^ as he profeffed, and
as was apparent by his life and death 5

and yet he conftantly aflerting that he
was a King ,

and exercifing (overall afts

ofRoyall Authority, as I have formerly

proved 5 we mu-ft conclude, that by this

Unction
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Unction he was defigned to be a King in

the heavens : where he difpofes of all pla
ces and preferments., and will promote
all his loyall fubjefts to the greateft ho
nours and dignities.

There is no reafon to doubt of it, for

the Glory of the Lord which at his Bap-
tifin defcended on him, fo as it had never
done on any man, was the Seal, or, if

you will, the Crown ofGod upon him 3

which markt him to be the Lord ofGlo
ry, from whom we may expeft the bleP-

(ing of Eternall Life. The very opening
alfo ofthefeavens, at thedefcentofthe
HOLY GHOST upon him, fignified as

much, (as St. Chryfoftom thinksj and was
a plain declaration ofthe exceeding great
favour of God towards us. Who now o-

fend to #f, as he (peaks

thofe gates above ^ andfent the Spiritfrom
thcnce to call us to our

celeftial! Country :
th2um

and not fimply to call us^ but with the

greateft &quot;prerogative
: for he hath not

made us Angels and Archangels , but tna-

tyng us the Sons of God and hif beloved
Sons , fo he draws m to that heavenly

portion.

II. Wbich
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II. Which we may with the greater
confidence exped , becaufe the HOLY
GHOST, as I obferved heretofore, not

onely came down upon him 5 but reftedy

or took up its abode in him. It did not

onely overfhadow him, as the Glory of
the Lord did the blefled Virgin 5 but de-

fcending on him fettled it felf in him as

its habitation : infomuch that every day
one might fee the Glory ofthe Lord fhi-

ning in him. Thus John Baptift^ who
was a carefull obferver of it, relates in

i. Job. 32, 33. wherehe twic^ takes no
tice of \\\Q. abiding and the

refting oftheHOLYGHOST withhim. In which
In xi, jfa. Ifaac Abarbinel himfelf^ a known enemy

to Jefos ,
confefles the excellency of

Chrtft s prophecy confifts 5 This being
one of the Ten privileges which the Mef-
fiah, he faith

5
fhall be indued withall, that

the Spirit ofthe Lord Jt)all reft upon him.

xi. Ifa. 2. So it did upon our Saviour,

( as an undoubted Prophet teftified, ) in

whom all the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt

bodily : and therefore He muft needs have

Life in himfelf^ and out ofhis fulnels, as

St. John fpeaks, we may expeft to receive

gracefor grace.

For
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For he that bad John baptize, you may
farther confider

,
told him, that this per-

Ton who had the HOLY GHOST not

onely defect?cling on him,, but redding in

him
, was He that (hould baptize men

with the Holy Ghoft. Be a King, that is,

in the heavens, and have all power com
mitted to him \ as he would demonftrate

by fending the Holy Ghoft upon o-

thers, as now it came upon him. And
till that time came, it was as vifible as the

Light wherein the HOLY GHOST ap

peared, that it did inhabit in him, by the

conftant fcnfible effefts of his Divine

power every-where. St. L//^e, as I ob-

ferved in the Firft Part, remembers how
he returned immediately from Jor-

dtn, where he was baptized , full of the.

Holy Ghoft. iv. Lul(. i. As was manifeft,
not onely from a number ofmiraculous

operations, but from the no-lefs wonder-
full wifcdom whereby he (pake, and ope
ned the ancient Oracles of God, For to

this end alfo he was anointed, (&quot;and
here

in he exercifcd the authority of a King,),
as the very firft place ofthe Prophetical!
Books which he expounded clearly tells

us. iv. L//4 18, 19. Where you may note,
that the great bufinefi for which he was

S
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anointed by the Spirit was,fa preach the ac

ceptable year of the Lord. The time of

grace,
that is, wherein the good will and

pleafuve ofGod was (hewn to the world 5

which confifts* principally
in giving re-

miflion of fins, and eternall Life. This

he came to proclaim and publith with the

power of the HOLY GHOST} ha

ving all thofc divine gifts , mentioned in

xi. Ifoiahi)
to qualify him for this high of

fice : four of which belong to the Mind,

fand was \yell reprefented by that lumi

nous body which came down upon him

at his BaptifmJ and-one to the Will, and

another to the power of action 5 viz. Wife-
dome

, IJnderJiandwg , Connfcl , Might ,

Knowledge^ and the Fear ofthe Lord. He
was able on all occaiions to {peak moft

divinely, to teach as one that had autho

rity, to evade all the fecret plots which
his adverfarics had upon him, to (earch

into their very hearts and dcfires, to fhew
the ftraight way to that blifs which he

preached, to foil all the power ofthe E-

nemy, and to raife even the dead to life

again.Which were evident demonftrations

that the Spirit ofthe Lord rcfled on him^
and made him the greateft Prophet that

ever was ; not onely the Preacher, but
the Giver of ETEIiNALL LIFE.

HI.
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III. Fof as by this power of the Holy
Ghoft it was manifeft he had Life in him-

felfj fo God s intention to give this Life

to us was apparent from the manner of its

defcent 5
which is faid to have been like &amp;lt;t

Dove. The phrafe, indeed, is dubious,
and may fignify onely, that this glorious

Body which came down from heaven was,
in its defcent or falling,

like the coming
down of a Dove with its wings fpred
abroad. Yet fince St. Luke faith that it

came in a bodily fbape 5 and the Church,

though the words do not neceffarily in-

force it, hath thus underftood it 5 we may
moft probably conclude, the word Like

hath relation not onely to the coming

dow?i^ but to the Dove it felf : telling us,

that the form or figure of this celeftiall

glory which now appeared, carried the

refemblance of that creature.

Now to think that this form was aflu-

med without any defign at all, would be

very contrary to common reaibn : which

leads us rather to conceive, that God
would fhew, at the very firft entrance of

our Saviour upon his office,by this known
emblem of meeknefs and love,what great

favour and kindncfs he intended to iliew

82 to
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to mankind 5 and with what a tender

(piiit of gentlenefi
and fweetnefi our

Lord flioulcl exercife the Miniftry com
mitted to him, towards the poor^ and the

broken in heart
^
and the miserable captives^

to whorji he preaehed the acceptable year

of the Lord. Or elfe, as St. Chryfoftomes
words are, le remembers ns hereby of the

oldhiftory. rlvpi the whole World being
A once ihipwreck d, and humane kind be

ing in greatrda^ger to be totally loft, this

Creature appeared with an Olive-branch

in her moujih, , and brought them glad

tidings that, the
;tempeft was over, and

that
,th&amp;lt;4re; t#a$ npw an univerlal calm.

&quot;ATJZ^ TZTXVTZt; tf&V /X^79\.oV7^V r^7T@^ \V^ All

which things were^ a type andfigure of what

was to come* For now when the
affairs

ofmankind were,in a worfe condition^ and

they w^re all in danger ofafoarer punifl-

ment, the unfpeakable grace ofGod in our

Saviour fiefs in for our refcue. And there&quot;

fore a Dove appeared again^
not bringing

an Olive-branch, but ftewing us our Deli

vererfrom all evill^ and adtniniftring unto

uSjgoodhofes* For it doth not bring merely
one man and hk family out ofdanger^ but

Appeared to lead all the world to heaven 5

and^ in jlead of an Olive-branch, brought
the adoption of Sous to all mankind. And

wl.tr2
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where the dignity ofthis adoption *r, there

if the definition of all evill things , and
the gift ofall things that are good. To the
fame purpofe (peaks TheVpfylatf ^ who
contrafts his fenle in fewer words. cc As
cc
the Dove brought to Noah the news

cc that the waters ofthe floud were gone }
&quot;

fo now the HOLY GHOST brought
cc the joyfull news ofthe doing away of
&quot;

Sin. There was an Olive-branch 3 and
cc
here was the mercy ofGod.

And thus John Baptift underftood it,

who having feen this
fight

cried out, Be
hold the Lamb ofGod that taketh away the

(ins of the world 5 that is, Death the pu-
nifhment ofSin^and confequently reftores

us to immortall life. i. Joh. 29, 30,^.
This, he thought, declared God to be re

conciled 5 and loakt upon it as a token
that the heavens had laid afide their di

pleaftre, and would be at peace with the

finfullfons of men. The windows, you
know, ofheaven were opened in the old

World } but dark and pitchy clouds

were all that appeared, which poured
down nothing but a floud of rain upon
mankind. Whereas now, quite contrary,
when the heavens were opened again,
there was no difmall fight prefented it

S 3 felf;
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felf; but onely a pure light and glorious

brightnefs fhone from the face ofGod.

And the HOLY GHOST in the form of
a Dove appeared, not like that of Noah

after the deluge had fwept all mankind

(very few excepted) from the face ofthe
earth , but, to give notice to the World,
that God would not take fiich vengeance

upon men for their wickednefs, but be

gracioufly reconciled to them, by faving
them from death, and giving them the

bleffing ofEternall Life. One might well

gather as much from this fight 5 efpecially
when there was fiich.an Olive-branch of

peace (if I may Ib call it) in the mouth
of this Dove, as that voice from heaven
which came along with it, faying, This K
my beloved Son, in whom I am wellfleafed.
One of thefe illuftrates and explains the
other : and both ofthem tell us, that the

heavens now look upon us with a ferene

countenance } and that we are no longer
fliut out ofthem, but God is fo well (a-

tisfied, that he will admit us into thofe

celeftiall habitations.

n.

This was farther declared afterward,
when the Apoftles, according to his

promi(e5
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promife, were on the day of Pentecoft

baptized with the Holy Ghoft : whereby
they were fent by him., as he was by the

Father. Then the Heavens poured down
jfach a large fhowr of the Divine grace,
as prefently overflowed the World with
a comfortable fenfc ofETERNALL
LIFE. This was one great end of the

coming of the HOLY GHOST,
which then rvitnejjed to our Saviour, and

openly fhew d him to the World as the

Prince of life.
iii.Acf. 15.

For, (i.) it was a plain dcmonftration

that He whom the Jews had murthcred

was alive from the dead 5 and had not

loft his power, which was fb eminent in

him all the while he was on earth, to doe

good, and beftow benefits upon man
kind. And (2.) the greatnefs of the

benefit {hews that he was greater in

power then ever, having ennobled all his

Servants, and raifcd men of the lowed
condition to the higheft dignities, by be-

ftowing on them the gift of the HOLY
GHOST. It was his gift, as he fore-told

in his life-time, when he (aid, I willfend
the Comforterfrom the Father?*?. Joh.l6.

and, Hejhall receive ofmine, and Jhew it

unto yon : xvl Job. 14, 15. And there-

S 4 fore
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fore the Holy Gkoft declared hk greatneis
and power over all 3 as St. Peter difcour-

fo in the very firft Sermon he preached
after our Saviour s refurreftion on the

day pf Pentecoft. ii. AS. 33. Where he
tells the jka?/, that what they faw and

heard, and were amazed at,was ftied forth

and poured on them by Jefets^
who had

now received the promife of the Holy
GhoftAnd

therefore^ (ays he,ver.36./i&amp;gt;/
all

the houfe of Jfrael tyiowaffuredlyy
that God

hathmade that Jefas whom ye crucified both

Lord and
Chrift. Which is as much as to

fay, You ought to look upon this as an
undoubted argument that he is Lord of
all .things, (the Chrift or King whomGod
the Father hath appointed,) bccaufe he
hath fent fiich royall gifts

to his (ervants

as none but the Lord of the world could

poffibly beftow.

And by the way we may take notice,
that the better fort ofthe Jews themfelves

expeft the Mejfiah fhould bring fuch

grace to men. For Abarbinel^m the place

fore-mentioned, acknowledging Miracu
lous works to be a note whereby the

Meffiah fhall be known, reckons this for
one of them, the

effufion of the Spirit of
GWlpokenof by the Prophet jW. Our

Lord
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Lord therefore fending this down in a

plentiful! manner on the day of Pente-

coft, thereby manifefted, if they would
have feen it, that he had the mark of
their King upon him 5 and indeed could

doe that which they all confefi is the

Work of God alone, who onely can

pour out the
gifts which the Prophet

there promifes. There is no reafon to

queftion the power of fiich a King as this,

to doe what he pleafcs 5 even to prefer
his fubjefts to his heavenly Kingdom.
They maybe raifed,when he thinksgood,
to reign with him above 5 as now they

began to doe upon the earth. It depends

upon his will alone to exalt them to

that very place, from whence this mighty

power of the Holy Ghoft came dowq
upoq them.

But that we may be (atisfied the HO
LY GHOST was an exprefs Witnefs of
his being the Prince of life, (a King that

hath Life in himfelfj) a. Prince and a Sa-

vionr^ (as it is v.AcJ. 31.) who can deli

ver men from the pppremon of all their

Enemies, the greateft of which is Death,

you may confider, (3.^ that the miracu

lous change which was wrought on a

(udden in the mindsofvery ignorant men,
is
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is an evident argument what he can doe

for our Souls in the other World. He

infpired them with fiich tlnderftanding

by the power of the Holy Ghoft, that

the greateft
Do&ours in jfrael were not

able to refift the Wifedom whereby they

fpake. They underftood clearly all the

ancient Prophecies : There was no veil

or cloud any longer upon them, but the

Holy Ghojl made them fee the whole My-
ftery which was wrapt up in them. It

revealed all Types 3 explained all Fi

gures } led them into the Sanftuary and

Moft holy place 5 fhew d them the true

meaning of the Mercy-feat 5 and laid all

thofe things, which did but obfcurely

point at ETERNALL LIFE
,

fo open
and naked, that none could chufe but lee.

Ifhe did not (hut his eyes, they were not

the fame men that they had been but juft
before , and were made thus learned

without any humane helps of inftruftion.

A convincing argument of his power to

raife our Minds when we depart this

World, and have not the clouds of this

Body before our eyes, to as great a pitch
of knowledge as I difcourfed ofin the be

ginning of this Treatife. And the fiid-

dennefs of this change was as clear an ar

gument that he can doe it without diffi

culty 3
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,culty 5 and that there is not fb great a

diftance between this prefent ftate and
that which we exped, but he can pre-

iently tranflate us to it.

And ( 4. ) this Knowledge, you may
confider farther, being accompanied with
a mighty Power, whereby the Holy
Ghoft inabled them not onely to give

eyes to the blind, feet to the lame, health

to the fick, but life alfo to the dead, (as
was very well known in thofe days) was
an undoubted teftimony, that He from
whom it camq is able alfo to change thefe
vile bodies^ and make them like to his own

mojt glorious body. For it is vifible he hath
a power, whereby he cmfobdue all things
to himjelf. To take away life, you may
think is no fuch great matter, that we
fhould take any notice of it : yet to doe
even this with a Word for lying to the

HOLY GHOST, was an argument ofa

mighty power redding in the Apoftles.
And when Abarbinell (peaks ofthe power
ofthe Mejfiah to work Miracles, from
that Prophecy of Ifaiah xi. he

alledges
thefe words to prove it ; ( verf 4. ) He
ftjall finite the earth with the rod of hif

mouth^ and with the breath of hif lips foatt

he flay the wicked. Which was never

literally
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literally fulfilled during our Saviour s

ftay on Earth} (&quot;where
he did nothing but

good to men 5) but was made good after

he went to Heaven by his power in his

Minifters, who (mote that wicked couple
mentioned AS. v. without any hands,

merely with the breath of their mouth.

What (hall we think then of their refto-

ring men to life after they were dead 5 for

which they were more notorious ? We
cannot but look on this as a great wk-
nefs ofthe wonderfull power of Jefaf in

them 5 and confequently of the life and

glory he intended to beftow on finfull

duft and afhes. He would not have filled

them thus foil of his Spirit, ifhe had not

meant thereby to raile their expectations
above all that even by its power they at

prefent felt. Had it not been his defign
to make them hereafter like to God, he
would not have preferred them to fuch a

refemblance of his Wifedom and Power
here in thisWorld, They that could raife

others from the dead, had no reafon to
doubt of being raifed up themfelves,

When they (aw themfelves made the con

veyers of fuch great bleffings to all man
kind:, they muft

needsftandfair,they could
not but conclude, for a very large portion
of his favour to their own perfbns.

For
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Fpr the truth is, (5.^ theie
gifts which

were then given to men proclaimed aloud

the? marvellous bounty of our Saviour, as

well as his power: and would not let

them doubt of a far more glorious exer-

cife of it in the other World.; then they
few, and were the inftruments o in this.

And if any imagine that, though this

might be a teftimony to them of Eternall

Life, yet it is none to /// 5 the contrary
willfoon be evident, ifyou do but con-

fider, (6.) that our Lord having made a

promife of Eternal? Life^ not onely to

his Apoftles, but to all that believe on his

Name 5 the HOLY GHOST puts us in

ftrong hope of it, by demonftrating his

faithrulnefs to his word. For the Effu-

fion of it was the performance of a pro
mife which he had frequently made when
he was with them 5 both before his death,

(xiv. Job.
1 6. I will pray the Father^ and

hejhau give yon another Comforter^) and
after his Refurreftion, xxiv. L//4 49. Bc-

hold^ Ijend the promije of my Father upon

^//,&C. i. Aft. 4, 5. Being ajfembled toge
ther: with them, he commanded them net

to departfrom jenijalem,
but wait for the

promife of the rather^ which, faid hey you
have heard ofme : Foryoufoal/ be baptized

with
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with the Holy Ghoji^ not many days hence.

And therefore we have great reafon to

look for the promife ofEternall Life with
much confidence, becaufe He who made
it was fo faithfull and juft in

fulfilling
his former promife, at the time appointed.

Eipeeially fince he thereby demonftrated,
that he hath fiifficient power to doe for

us according to his word. For he who
made fuch an extraordinary change in

them on the day of Pentecoft^ that they
were able in an inftant to {peak all lan

guages, toprophefy, and underftand the

ftcret counfels of God, can change us,

we need not queftion, from glory to glo

ry 5 and at laft transform us fo perfe&ly^
as to make us like to him(el

And I may adde , to ftrengthen this

confederation , (7*) that our Lord de
clared he would fend the HOLY GHOST
for this very purpofe, that they might be
lieve the reft of his holy promifes} parti

cularly this great one, of Eternall
Life.

Which is the meaning of that which you
reade in xiv. Joh. 12. where after he had
told them (Ver. 9, 10, 1 1.) that God ap
peared to them and fhew d himlelf in the

Works that He did, which demonftrated
that the Father dwelt in him^ and confe-

quently
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quently that he would go and
prejtare &

place for the0/1 andtake them up to himfdf^
he adds thefe remarkable words 5 Verily^

verily, I jay unto you ,
He that believeth

in me^ the work* that Idee JhaH he doe al-

Jb$ and greater works then theft foal/ he

doe, becanfe Igo unto my Father. As ifhe
had faid,

&quot; Mark now what I farther de-
u clare to you, and rely upon it as a cer-
Cc tain truth. The works that I have
Cc done are fiifficient to convince you :

cc but for a greater confirmation ofyour
Cc

faith, fa&Iam going to the Fathered
Cc am the Way, the Truth, and the Life, I
cc

tell you, that after I am departed thefe
ec wonderfull things (hall be repeated,be-
C fore the eyes of the world, by thofc
Cc that believe on me. Nay, fome things
cc

floall be done which your eyes have
&amp;lt;c not yet fcen 5 becatife Igoto my Father^

Cc
/. e. have power in the Heavens, and

lc have referved fomething peculiar to be
Cc

given as a teftimony of it, over and a-
cc bove what I have done my feIC And
that was their fpeakingwith all tongues on

aludden^and their prophefying 3 whereby
they were inabled to preach to all Na
tions ,

as he had done to the jews alone,

and work the lame wonders among the

heathen, which he had wrought onely in

that
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that Country. A marvellous evidence

this was of the power and glory vfChrift
to give eternal! life 5 in that being abfent

he did thofe things by his Apoftles, which

were not performed whilft he was prefcnt

with them.

And therefore (8.) upon this account

the HOLY GHOST thus given to the

Apoftles -and thofe that believed by their

word is called the earn
eft of the inheri

tance in their hearts^ untill the redemption

of the purchafed fojjejjion.
2 Cor. i. 22.

i.Eph. 14. It was fomething given them
in hand, before his fecond appearing for

foil redemption ,
to aflure them they

fhould as certainly receive all that was
behind ,

as they had already received

this pawn and pledge of his mighty love.

And indeed we have all much reafbn

to think that he will doe very great things
for us when he appears in his own perfon,

fas the Holy Ghoft affures us he will,

\\\. A3. 19, 20. ) fince he hath done fo

much good to the world by the Apoftles,
his Deputies, who were men like to our

(elves. If his Servants brought fuch ble

(ings to men,- then what will the Lord
hiaifelf bring with him at his coming ?

If
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If his Minifters reftored dead men to life

again 5 the Maftcr fiire will beftow a life

as much excelling that which they refto

red, as he excells his Officers. In fhort,

if the people lookt fb carneftly on two

poor Fifher-men, when they had cured a

man lame from his mother swomb 5 in. A&.
12. much more will the Lord of glory
draw the eyes of the world to him, by
doing aftonifhing things for his people 5

when he Jhallcome (as the Apoftle fpeaks
2 Theffl i. 10.) to be glorified in his Saints^
and to be admired in all them that believe.
&quot; He will give fuch a glory to us, as will
&quot; be much for his own credit, and reflect
&quot;

glory on himfelf. He will notfb much
cc

confiilt what is fit for us to receive, as
&quot; what is fit for fuch a Prince as he to
&quot;

give. He will cloath us with fuch ho-
&quot; nour and glory, that it will be an ho-
&quot; nour to him to have his followers ap-
u
pear in fuch rich and (hining liveries.

&quot;

It will fet men into admiration to be

hold the bounty of his royall favour to

them 5 and much advance the greatnefi
of this Prince, to fee fuch fufejefts at

tend him, the meaneft of which are
&quot;

Kings. Nor do we ftrain our fancies,

and exalt our hopes above what we can

reaibnably expeft, whenwe look for fuch

T high

cc

cc
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high dignities
: for that we (hall be ad

mitted into his heavenly Court, and be

thus fiimptuoufly apparell d, and magrji-

ficently entertained by Angels to wait

upon us, and carry us to him, we are aP

lured by the teftimony ofthe HOLY
GHOST: which cloathed poor men

here with a power greater then the moft

abiblute Monarch on earth ever enjoyed 5

and enabled them to deal greater and ri

cher gifts
to men, yea, to fcatter them

abroad every day as they paft along

the ftreets, or did but fpred their fha-

dow over them, then Kings and Empe-
rours could doe at their Coronation, or

Conquerours at their moft magnificent

Triumphs.

HI.

And as a farther proofof this, we muft

obferv-e once more
,
that the HOLY

GHOST gave its teftimony of the

Life that is in
Jejfo&amp;gt;

and (hall be given
to us, when it fell down upon the com
mon fort of believers, as it had done up
on the Apoftles : who were not defirous

to keep the miraculous gifts
of it to them-

felves alone, but readily communicated

them, to others. It was a great wonder
to
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to hear the Apoftlcs (peak with tongues
and prophefy, to fee them cure the lame,
and reftore the blind to their fight, nay,
raife the dead to life, onely by bidding
them live and be well in theName ofJc-
faf : (things which no Potentates on

Earth, as I (aid before, could beftow,

though they were forward to take to

themfelves the name of Gods, and affec

ted Divine honours :) But it was a grea
ter wonder, to fee other illiterate Chri-

ftians receive the fame gifts by the laying
on of their hands

,
and invocation ofthe

Name ofthe Lord Jefw^ who prcfently
filled them with the HOLY GHOST.

This was a thing fo ftrangc, that they
Could not but look upon it as a token of
the moft extraordinary Love of God to

mankind 5 from whence they might ex-

pcft as much happinefs as the word E-

TERNALL LIFE, I told you, imports.

For, (i.) nothing ever difcovcred the

capacity of humane Souls (b much as this

effufion of the H O L Y G HO S T
rj.

which (hew d how large and wide they

are, and how much they can contain,
and to what degree of excellence they

may be improved and railed, and that on
a fudden, by the power of God. This

T 2 gave
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gave them a ftrong taft of what was to

come 5 and both made them relifh im-

mortall life above all other things, and

alfb put them in hope to attain it, by the

favour ofthat perfbn who had promoted
them to fuch a fight of it, in this vail

meafure of wifedom and love wherewith

they were indued. For, ( 2. ) it could

argue nothing lefs, they might very well

think, then that they who wore fuch e-

minent marks of his favour, as to have a

Crown of life and glory fet upon their

heads in this world, Ihould be railed to

far greater honours in the next, when

they fhould be more capable of his kind-

ncfs, and nearer to himfelf. And indeed,

(3.) fince hereby he dwelt in them, and

they became the Temples ofthe Holy Ghoft^

they might be confident he would not
iuffer fo holy a place to be pulled down,
but in order to the building of it better.

And fince the Holy Ghoft alfb (^.) won
derfully inlarged their hearts, and made
them exceeding defirous as well as inftru-

mentall in conveying Iuch exceeding great
benefits to others 5 they could not but
look upon, it as an undeniable argument
of the mod bounteous goodnefs of^God 5

who is far more inclinable to doe good
then Men can be, and more ready to re

ward
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ward our fervices then we can be to doc
our work.

And confidering moreover ( 5. ) the

promife he had made ofETERNALL
LIFE, the gift

ofthe Holy Ghoft was a

marvellous earneft ofit, and a kind of be

ginning ofit in their Souls. What &amp;gt; fhall

an ignorant Sea-man be made a Prophet,
and fpeak with all tongues? a poor Tent-

maker unlock Myfteries, and indite fpi-

rituall Songs and Hymns ? a man that ye-

fterday could mend nothing but his Net?,
now cure a man ofa bloudy-flux, or mend
a lame leg ? a rude Souldier command

Devils, and ftorm his ftrong holds more

eafily then a town without walls ? Lord,
what light is this, might they juftly fay,

which fhines in our dungeon ! what pow
er is this wherewith we fee frail flefh

armed ! what might which thou haft gi
ven to grafs and hay ! As well may a but

terfly think of mounting up to heaven,
or a flower attempt to pluck up a cedar,

as we poor wretches conceive a thought
of effecting fiich wonderfiill things. This

fore
fignifies

that men are very dear to

God, or elfe he would not thus dwell a-

mong them. It may well make us believe

there is nothing (b great, nothing (b glo-
T rious
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rious prornifed by Jefetf,
but he will work

it for us 5 having already transformed us

into fiich noble creatures. As Manoatis

wife laid to him , xiii. Jvdg. 23. Ifthe

Lord were pleafed to l^tt #*, he would not

have received a burnt-offering and a meat-

offering
at our hatids^neither would he have

jhcrved us fuch things as thefe : ib might
they in this cafe fay, and with greater ad

vantage then (he , If the Lord would let

usftill remain under the power ofdeath,
he would not have given fuch gifts into

our hands, (Tor that is more then to re

ceive the poor oblations we make to him,)
nor would he have revealed iiichfecrets

to us. He would not have lent us the

ipirit of wifedom and knowledge, nor
raifed us to the degree of prophecy, nor

put new tongues into our mouths to de
clare his wonderfull works, nor made all

difeales lubmit to our word. All which

gifts, with divers others, they had reafon

to look upon as the earn
eft of the Spirit^

and the Seal of the Holy Ghoft, whereby
they had an afiurance given them fas I

hope to (hew elfewherej) of the everla-

fting inheritance which
jfe/?// hath promi-

led in the heavens. For they demonftra-

ted,that He who had power thus to alter

and advance mean men
3 and to make

- - - them
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them Stttforem munch the wonder and a-

mazement of the world, could alfo give
that Life which he had promifed,by that

very power which they felt already wor

king in them.

And they alfo made it evident
(&quot;6.)

that he would beftow it. For there is no
more reafon that he ihould thus beftow

the Holy Ghoft at prefent, then that he

ftiould hereafter give us Eternal/ Life.

His faithfull promife is the fecurity for

both $ our hopes are built upon that fure

foundation. If there be any difference

between the ground there is for one
more then the other, the advantage lies

on the fide ofthe hope of Eternal* Life.

Which there is more reafon now that he

fhould give us, then there was for giving
the Holy Ghoft 3 even becaufe he hath

already done ib much for his Church :

and there is more reafon we fhould

expeft it 5 becaufe, as I faid before, we
have feen a remarkable inftance of his fi

delity, in pouring out luch rivers of li

ving water, when he fent the Spirit which

he promifed.

And here it comes to my mind, that a- -

nxi

nother Wonder , which Abtrlhtiu fays

T 4 the
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the Mejjiah fhall work at his coming, is

a Miracle like that of dividing the Red
fea when Ifrael came out ofEgypt. Which
he endeavours to prove from xi. Ifa. 15.
The Lordflail utterly deflroy (&quot;or dry up)
the tongue of the Egyptian Sea, 8cc. that is,

fays he, ofMfe, the great River of Egypt.

This our Lord hath done more excellent

ly then they imagine. For it was
nothing

near Co great a wonder, that Ifrael fhould
be baptized into Mofes in the Sea ^ as it

was, that the people who followed Jefa
fhould be baptized into him with the

Holy Ghoft poured down upon them
from heaven. The paffing through the

Sea, and the Cloud to boot, was not fuch
a certain argument, that Mofes would

bring them out of the great affliction

wherein they had been plung d, and lead

them to Canaan, their reft and inheri

tance $ as thefe rivers ofliving water, the

gifts ofthe Holy Ghoft,and the admirable
cffcCts thereof, filling the world with the

Glory of the Lord, were an undeniable

proof to thole who were under its con-

dud, that Jefa was the peiibn who
would lead them to a better reft,in a more

heavenly Country, which flows with far

fweeter
delights then milk and hony.

This did, as it were, dip their fouls into

this
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this belief, and made them fenfible that

Jefw is the Authour ofEternal/Salvation^
far more then the Sea it felf could baptize
their forefathers into Mofes^ i. e. perfuade
them that he was the Prophet ofGodwho
would deliver them, and bring them to

the peaceable enjoyments they defired.

And therefore, I obfeive , after the

Jews, who quarrelled at St. Peter s prea

ching to the Gentiles, were (atisfied that

the Holy Ghoft was fain upon them, even
as upon themfelves, they had no more to

fay but this, then hath God alfo to the

Gentiles granted repentance unto
life.

xi. A3. 1 8. This they lookt upon as the

beginning of God s favour and loving-
kindnefs to them, which would conclude

in nothing leg then the ETERNALL
LIFE ofwhich we are difcourfing. And
fb this very Apoftle St. John, after he had

put the Difciples in mind of the

UNCTION they had received, and
exhorted them to continue in that Doc-
trine which it taught, ( Chap. ii. ofthis

Epiftle, 20, 24. ) immediately adds that

this is the promife which he hath frotmfed

us^even Etemail Lz/e, ver. 2 5. Which was
as much as to (ay, that the Un&ion by
the HOLY GHOST had fo perfedly

inftrufted
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inftrufted them in the certainty of this

great happinefi, that it was ftfficient to

move them to abide in the Do&rine of

Jefas
: none being able to teach them

better, or to put them in hope of any
thing greater then this ETERNALL
LIFE which he promifed, and by the

HOLY GHOST allured.

It is true indeed, which fome are for

ward to objeft,
that we in theft days fee

not fiich evidences as thofe Believers had 5

the Holy Ghoft not inhabiting thus in

every one of our Souls as it did in theirs.

Nor is there the like reafon it (hould 5

we being ingaged in no fiich hard (er-

vices as theirs, which ftood in need to be

incouraged with the ftrongeft hopes of a

glorious reward. They were in deaths

often^ fas St. Paul (peaksJ and therefore

were in danger to faint, without a moft

lively guft ofimmortall Life. The whole
World was their enemy, and with the

greateft rage oppos d their preaching 5

which required a clearer fight of the

World to come
, and a more fcnfible

defcent of invifible powers for their a

fiftence and (upport. From whence we
alfo derive no fmall benefit : becaufe the

more ftnfible demonftration they had of

it,
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it, the firmer grounds of hope are laid

for us 5 whole faith relies upon their tefti-

mony, and the power of the HOLY
GHOST in them. This is Sufficient to

hearten us in our duty, that our Lord
hath given to thofe, whole teftimony we
have the grcateft reafbn to believe, iuch

vifible and palpable evidences of his be

ing alive, and ofhis intentions to quicken
his fervants to Life everlafting with him-

fel Let us but heartily apply our felves,

upon thefe grounds, to live by the faith of
the Son of God

-) and we ihall find the

lame Spirit that wrought in them opera

ting in us alfb, to confirm our Faith and

Hope, and make us reJoyce m hope ofthe

glory of God.

And fo much may fiiffice to have been

did of the Witnefs of the HOLY
GHOST, which perfectly agrees with

the other two of the FATHER and

ofthe SON: ivho are all one, you fee

ftill, in their Teftimony,
as well as in their

Nature. So I exprels d my felf in the

Conclufion of my former Difcourfe about

thefe Three Witnejfis
*

5 (uppofing thefe *chap.i v&amp;lt;

Words, though few, would have foffici- ***

ently teftified my right beliefin the Holy
Trinity 5
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Trinity $ and that non$ would have ima

gined, I waved the farther explication of

that paflage , THESE THREE ARE
ONE, becaufe I entertained a fenfe of it

differing from that of the Catholick

Church. I was not confcious to my felf

ofany fuch Herefy 5 and therefore had no
reafbn to be felicitous to prevent this ac~

cufation, by diverting from the fiibjeft I

had in hand , unto another Argument.
But fpme, T have heard, have been fo un

kind, (to lay no more} let them examine
their hearts from what grounds, as to

whifper (uch fiifpicions. And there

fore I judge it neceflary to take occafion

here to declare, that I believe thefe three

to be, one^ in the lame fenfe that all Ca
tholick Writers have done, who have

treated of the ever-blefled Trinity. And
i.&amp;lt;fe St.Auguftine affures me*, that every one
c. 4. who meddled with this argument before

him, intended to teach this according to

the Scriptures, That the Father, Son and

Holy Ghojt enjoy the divine Unity ofone

and thefame Subjlance^ in an inseparable

^quality. H&amp;lt;cc meafides e/?, quia htfc
eft

Catholica fides $ (as he concludes that

Chapter ) Thif is my Faith^ becanfe it is

the Catholic^ Faith. &quot; We have but one

God, becaufe there is but one God
head 3

cc

v/wvj, Lsuwmiv~ tiiv^iw is UUL \JL

cc
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cc head 5 and they that are of him have re-*

cc
lation to One, though we believe them

cc to be Three. For this is not more God
cc and that lefs, nor is this before and that
cc
behind, nor are they feparated in will

&quot; or divided in power,nor are any ofthofe
cc

things to be found there which belong
cc to divided Beings 5 but, to fpeak all in
cc a few words ,

there is One undivided
cc Godhead infeverall Perjons, as in three
cc Suns cohering together there is one com-
&quot; mixture of Light. They are the words

ofSt. Greg. Nazianzen^whom thefeWhi- orat.

fperers fore, ifthey have read him, take xxxvii

for a Catholick Writer, ) in his Difcourfe ^
Ol *

concerning the H O L Y G HO S T. To
which I will adde what St. Aug. again
writes in his Book of Faith to PetrwDi-
aconus

, Chap. i. If there foould be one

Perfon ofthe Father^ Son and Holy Ghoft^
as there is one Subftance^ there wouldbe no

thing that could be truly called a Trinity.

Ana again , ifas the Father, Son andHo~

ly Ghojt are diftinctfrom each other in the

propriety of Perfon, they were alfo fevered

by diver(tty of Nature, there would indeed

be a true Trinity, but this Trinity would

not be One God. But becaufe it is the Tri

nity in one true God, it is true vot onely

that then if om God , but alfo that there

if
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is ^Trinity ^ therefork that true God is in

Perfons Three, but in one Nature One.

Thus ourBlefied Saviour, St. C/r/77of

Hientfalem obferves, doth not fay, I am
the Father, but, Iam in the Father. And

again, he doth not (ay, I and the Father

eV
6i/&amp;gt;u

am one, but, iv IvfAW are one : That

we may neither exclude the Son from the

Godhead ,
nor confound him with the

Father. One, as to the dignity ofthe Di

vinity 5 becauje God begat God. One, as

to their Kingdom : for the Father doth

not rule overcome, and the Son over others^

{as Abfalom who oppofed hir Father }J but

over whom the Father reigns, over thofe

reigns the Son. One, bee
aitjc

there is no dif

ference, nor any difiance between them : for
the Father doth not will one thing, and the

Son another. One, becauje the Son doth

not make one thing^ and the Father ano

ther 5 but there is one Workptznjhip of all,

the Fathvr making all things by the Son. I

iuppofe this excellent Man will pafs for

orthodox among our Cenfurers, though
he mention many other regards wherein

the Father and the Son ( I may adde the

Holy Ghofl) are one, betides that of their

Divinity. And therefore I may jtiftly

wonder why any fhould find fault with

me
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me (ifthey be fo well skill d in Chrifti-

an Writers, as, no doubt, they would
be thought, ) for faying, thefe three are

one in their Teftiniony,
as well as in their

Nature. I took it for a Catholick Expo-
fition 5 elfe I would have reje&ed it. And
if this was its onely fault, that it was too

Ihort} I hope they will reft fatisfied now
that I have made it longer. Unleis they
be in the number of thole, whom a late

Pamphlet fpeaks of, who judge their Bre

thren as ifthey had a faculty to fee into

their hearts 5 and refolve not to be &ti

fied with any Words they can {peak,

though in all appearance they have no
other defign in the world, but onely, ac

cording to the beft of their underftan-

ding, fincerely to ferve God and his

Church.

As for thofe who would have a far

ther fearchmade into this Myftery,Ileave
it to themfelves, ifthey pleafe thus to im-

ploy their time, after they have confide-

red what themoft Catholick Writers have

thought of fiich inquiries. We ought to

acknowledge, (aith St. Gregory Nazianzen

One God the Father ofhimfelfand unbe- 44$.

gotten,and One Son begotten ofthe Father,
and OneSpirithavingitsSitbftaKce ofGod:

-*r * Orat*

xxvi.
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ofthefame nature, the fame dignity, the.

fame glory, and the fame honour 5 in all

things the fame, but onely that he is not

unbegotten as the Father, nor begotten as

the Son. Thefe things are to be known, thefe

things are to be confejjed,withinthefe things
we muft fix*) leaving that Iongbabbling^and

profane novelty ofwords, to thofe who have

nothing elfe to doe. And the forenamed
St. Cyritt pafles the fame fentence on
thofe who curioufly pried into this Secret

in his days.
cc He that begot, fays he,

cc

onely knows him that is begotten : and
&quot; he that was begotten of him, knows
cc him that begat him. Believe then that
&quot; God hath a Son 5 but how, do not en
cc

quire 5 for if thou doft, thou (halt not
cc

find. Tell me firft who he is that be-
cc

gat, and then I will tell thee who the
cc

begotten is. But ifthou canft notknow
&amp;lt;c

the nature of him that begat, do not
cc

curioufly ask after the manner ofthe
Cr*

&quot; Son s being begotten. It
nfiifficient to

&quot;piety,
to know that God hath onely one

cc

Son, one naturally begotten, who did not

begin to be when he was born in Bethle

hem, but was before
all worlds. The

Holy Ghoft hath in the Scripture revea

led no more 5 he hath not told us any
;

thing ofthe generation ofthe Son, out

&quot;of

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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cc of the Father. T/Wwv ^AI^TT^U^
lc

v&^ 5 Why then doft thou pragmatical-
&quot;

ly inquire after thofe things which the
cc
Holy Ghoft it felfhath not mentioned

w
in the Scripture ? Thou who knoweft

cc not all that is written, why doft thou
&quot;

bufy thy fclfcurioufly about thofe things
&quot; which are not written ? Let it fuffice
:c thee to know, that God hath but one
cc

onely-begotten Son. Be not afhamed
c * to be ignorant of the reft $ for thou
cc

ait ignorant of it together with the

&quot;Angels.

Which is the fame with what a more
modern Writer hath (aid,

Nefeire velle^ qu&amp;lt;e Magiftcr Miximits
1

Doccre non vnlt, crndita
eft infijtia.

To be willing not to know what our Su

preme Mafter will not teach, is a learned

Ignorance. With which I tliall content

my felf5 and not envy to thofe who have
a lift to handle thefe things more nicely;
their ignorant Learning. They may ven
ture as far as they pleafe, if they think it

fafe 5 but ought not to be angry with
thofe who haa rather expeft farther dip
coveries in the other world : wherd we
fhall be more knowing by a purer and
more ferfeet illumination of the moft high

V Trinity J
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ont.xi. Trinity^ fas St. Greg. Naz. (peaks elfe*

w&amp;lt; *Vt
&amp;gt;- where 5 ) and yet more modeft, and apt

SA- to a(lore the incomprehenfible God, the

*&amp;lt;74/- f Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Whofe
&c&amp;lt;

Teftimony is Ib full to fatisfy us there

will be (uch an happy State, that before

I pafs to the other Three Witneffes on

Earth, I cannot but reft a while and

confider , what a great way we are ad

vanced towards a ftrong and fettled be*

liefofE/w/tf//L//,ifthefe things be well

digefted in our minds.

Ifwe would but always lay before our

eyes thefe Records, and were as well ac

quainted with them as we are with our

Evidences for our Eftates 5 ifthey were
as ftefli in our minds asthe words ofa Re
cord which we are to plead in fome Court,
where we have a Caufe to be heard, or

the Title to our whole Eftate tried and
determined 5 1 do not lee how we fhould

poffibly doubt of this Promife which our
Lord hath made to his followers, nor how
we fhould lofe the joy and comfort of it

in this world of forrows. Let all thole

who have taken the pains to readethus far

in thisTreatife be fo kind to themfelves,
as on all occafions to recoiled: what they
have read,- add in their quiet thoughts to

put
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put themfelves often in, mind, that the
Father hath (aid this is true, by a voice

from heaven at (overall times : when Jefas
Was baptized., when he was upon the ho

ly Mount, and before a multitude ofpeo
ple, He teftified that E T E R N A L L
L I F E is in him. The Word alfo hath

fliewnus this glorious State, when he ap
peared to St. Stephen, to St. Paul^ to his

beloved St. John 5 who have all commu
nicated their knowledge to us, and told

Us that he afliired themHe lives, and that

We (hall live by him. The Holy Gbojl
likewile hath declared this, by coming
down upon Him, and upon his Apoftles.,

and upon his faithfull ones. And then

they cannot chufc but rely moft firmly

upon itiich ample and unqueftionable.
Teftimonies 5 and be very much affecied

with this fall affnrance of Faith which

God works in us. There would be no

reaibn, I am (ure, why they fhould riot

as ftrongly believe ana expeft the glorr
that Jefk* will give us, though they do
noc now fee it , as we all do the perfor

mance of the promife ofany perfon of

known honefty and ability, though at a

great diftarice from us. -No doubt the

faith of Chriftians would be immovable
did they pohder thefe things 3 they

V 1
1
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would never call it into di{pute,after fiich

demonftrations ,
whether there be ano

ther Life or no. Yea, they themfelves

would become immovable^ and jledfaji^

and abundant in the work^ of our Lord 3

becaufe the very fame Witneffes tell

them that this is the onely way to eter-

nall Happinefs ,
which cannot be com-

pafled by any means but by patient con

tinuance in well-doing-

How well then would it be with

them, could we but prevail with all

Chriftian Souls to fpend Ibme time eve-

iyday, in calling to mind what they
have heard thefe Heavenly Witnejfis lay?
If they would but caft up their eyes eve

ry morning towards heaven, and think,
There Jejus is 5 there he lives in great
honour and glory } there he fits at the

right hand of the Throne of God 5

there St. Stephen (aw him 5 in fiich glory
St. Paul and St. John beheld him ; from
thence they heard him (peak, and make
moft gracious promifes to them 5 he fent

the Holy Ghoft from thence to be his

Witnefi^ there he is preparing a place
for all them that have the heart to fol

low him } thither he will receive our

Spirits to behold his glory 5 and with

him
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him (hall all good men live for ever in

unconceivable joy : How would thefe

thoughts infpire and ravifti their hearts?

How would they change and transform

them into quite other things ? How
mean and contemptible would our pet

ty injoyments, which now fo tempt us,

leemin comparifbn with that divine con
dition ? How impoffible would it be to

perfwade us to yield to the breach of

any of his commands, and thereby for

feit fiich happinefs ? Yea
, how eafy,

fweet and pleafant would it be to doe
as he bids us , in hope of fuch an in

comparable recompence ? I leave eve

ry one to make triall of it
, that he

may be able to tell ,
if he can

,
what

power and force there is in this fettled

belief.

X

It is reported by him that writes the

Life ofLatirentius Jujtinjawts, that when
he was a youth, about nineteen years

old, which is an age you know n*oft

flippery and fubjeft to danger, he thought
he faw one day or night ( I know not

well whether) a very beautifull virgin

approaching towards him, and thus ad-

dreffing her fpeech to him :
&quot;

Why doft
cc thou 5 O young man 7

thus di(quiet

V 3 &quot;thine
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cc thine heart ,
and waft thy ftrength, in

&quot;a vain purfait of many things, where-
cc on thou poureft Forth thy affe&ions &amp;gt;

&quot;

why doft thou feek for reft in fuch tri-

&quot;yiall ihjoyrnents
? That which thou

&quot;

art fb defirous of, is in my power to be-
&quot; ftow upon thee. And ifthou wilt re-
&amp;lt;c

folve to take me for thy Spoufe, I pro-
cc
mile to bring with me fuch a portion

cc of peace and contentment, as no other

&quot;perfon
can inrich thee withall. The

young man D you may well fuppofe, was
miich taken with fp rare a feature, and
iuch fair promifes ^ which moved him to
crave that he might know her name, and
the family from which fhe was defcen-

ded. To which fhe anfiyered,
cc I am

u
tke Wifidom ofGod 5 that is my Name,

&quot;

thence is my Parentage : ifthou wilt

&quot;accept
of the offer, I will be thine,

c and give all I have to thee. The
youth, fays the ftory , inftantly con-
fehted 5 and after he had drawn a
contraft between them, thought fhe

took her leave of him, and went away
to provide for the wedding. Upon
this he awaked, and imagined the Vi-
fion inftrufted him to betake himfelf
to a Monafticall life. Which he pre-
iehtly vowed 3 concluding that in that

retire-
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retirement he was to compleat his mar

riage to the Wifedom ofGod, when he
had quitted the empty pleasures of the

World.

However fabulous this Story may
prove, ( which feems to have been com-

pofed in imitation of that Vifion ofHer
cules which many Greel^ Writers menti

on,) you may make it true ifyou pleafc.

For, behold how the true Wiicdomof
God , our Blefled Lord and Saviour,

prefents himfelfto you. He hath appea
red in moft admirable beauty and a glo
rious form to many of his Servants,which

they have defcribcd and left us the pic
ture of. In his Gofpell he is fo lively

expreffed, that we -cannot, if we look

upon him, but behold him as the onely-

begotten of the father ,
the brightness of

kn glory^
and the charaSer of hi* per-

Jon. Would it would but plcafe you
to liften to the offers he makes you,
the portion of Life and Glory hereaf

ter, together with true peace and con

tentment here ,
which he will allure to

you. O that you would but draw a

lively image of thefe things in your
mind 5 and reprefent the King of glo

ry as folkiting your heart to his fer-

V 4 vice !
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vice ! Do you not believe that it

would be infinitely more obliging, then

fuch an apparition as that now na

med? Would it not more eafily make

you abandon the finfoll pleaiures of
this world

5
then the other made him

forfake the lawfull ? Would not the

beauty of our Saviour
,
and the fplen-

dour of his glory in the heavens fet

before your eyes, be more inamouring
tken any imaginary or reall beauty
whttfoever ? Would not thefe wt&amp;gt;rds

of his be more piercing then any o-

ther, / will give to him that overcomes,
to inherit all things 5 and, / will be his

God^ and he fodtt be my Son ? Would
it not tranfport our hearts with joy,
to hear tfyat he wijl be contracted to
us 5 and allure

ijs of fiich a dowry
with himfelf in the heavens &amp;gt; Would
it not make all his commands fb far

from being grievous ,
that we (hould

think them (weet and delicious above
^11 the plea(ures wherein feniuall men
are drowned? He can make no doubt
of it

, that hath not loft his realbn 5

and is able to underftand what the
difference is between fuch a certain

truth as this , and a dream 5 and ber

Ween tbe commands of our Lord, and

the
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the obedience which that youth under
took to perform.&quot; *

&quot;

is certainly in the heavens,
He fits at the right hand of the Ma-

jefty on high ,
He unfeignedly wifhes

we would be efpoufed to him
, He

will fettle an eternall inheritance up
on us : and He doth not require us

to go into Monafteries and deferts, to

live like Hermites and Anchorets
, tq

immure our felves from all fociety 5

( though if he did ,
we fhould have

no ill bargain of it 3 ) but onely to

retire ferioufly into our felves
? and

there often meet with him, to live fb-

berly, righteoufly and godly while we
are in the world, to let no company
draw us from his precepts, nor (uffer

any creature to rob him of our a

fedion. And what a reafbnable de

mand this is, you will then fee, when

you heartily believe this ETER
NALL LIFE which he hath pro-

mifed. Relieve, and then you will think

there is nothing too much or too hard to

be done or fuffcred ,
for the attaining

fiich a glorious Life with our Saviour.

Which moved St. Stephen to fiiffer fto-

,
and St. Panl to be in deaths often,

and
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and St. John to ensure banifhment in

a moft defolate Ifland, and worfe things

afterward, that they might be fo hap-

py-

And let us with honeft hearts, defi-

rous to be what God would have us,

beg the affiftence of the HOLY
GHOST to guide us in this way
of underftanding 5 which we ftiall find

incomparably the belt, to fettle in our
mind a fenfe of the happinels to come.

Macar. For when the Soul comes to the
perfec-*

Horn. xvi. fton Of tfoe Spirit ,
wholly purged from

all affeSions ,
and united to the Spirit^

the Comforter^ by an unfpeakable commit-

mon^ fo that by this heavenly mixture it

becomes worthy to be -a fpirit } it is all

Light^ all Eye , all Spirit ,
all Joy ,

all

Reft, all Exultation^ all Love
y
allGood-

mfs and Sweetnefs. It becomes hereby

privy to the Counfels of the Heavenly
King, and kpows his Secrets. It hath a

confidence in the Almighty ,
and enters

into his Palace, where the Angels and the

fpirits of the Saints are $ though it be ay

yet in thif world. For though it hath
not attained the intire inheritance fre-

fared for it there 5 yet it w fecure from
the Earneji it hath received

3
as if it

were
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were crowned and foffeffed ofthe King-
dome.

Who would not labour then to beJo hap- Geor

fy, not onely hereafter ,
but alfo here ? Nicomed

there in pojfeffion ,
and here in hope

What a work^ is it to afiend up into hea

ven What laborious Jleps can lead ns

to Jo great an height ? What are the

foeats of this mortatt
life

to thoje eter

nal/ recommences ? By what pains Jhall
we be worthy offriendfoip with our Ma
ker ? How fhatt we make our felvcs a

proper habitation for him to dwell in .f

For he hath faid, I and my father will

come and dwell in him that loves me and

keeps my Commands. This is the end

of the Good we have in hope : this is the

heavenly Kingdom : this is the enjoy
ment of eternall pleajure : this is the ne-

ver-ceafivg joy 3 the perpetttall triumph $

the retribution tranjcending all our la

bours, nay^ all underftanding. There are

no labours, no not in thought, equall to

this recommence ofreward. They all
fall

fo infinitely below it, that for mean, for
inconsiderable fains ,

our tranfcendently-

good Lord willgive an enjoyment far Jitr-

faffing all our thoughts. All humane en

deavours an of no account, though we

fiould
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fhould wear out a whole life
in them^ com

pared with the future Bleffednefs. Though
weffiould fuftain a perpetual/ combate all

our days^ though they Jhould be prolonged

to an hundredyears^ or to twice as much,
or thrice^ or a. thoufand times ^ and all

this while we Jhould contend in a ver-

tuous courfe 5 weffiatt feem to have done

nothing, when we come to confer it with

what we Jhall receive.

And therefore let u* gladly , by fuch

fmatt and poor labours, ftrive
to purchase

thefejuper-fablime recommences, and trea-

jure up thefe never-confoming riches. 1
call thoje poor and fmall, which not onely

fiemfo to all
-&amp;gt;

but the perpetnail combate

ofan whole Age, the mofl unwearied pur-

fuit of vertue^ the moji inceffant andfer
vent pains in its fervzce. For fuch are

tk Goods which our munificent Lord will

give in exchange for them
, fuch are the

Juperabundant riches of his retributions^

fitch if the Hyperboh of his loving-knd-

Kefs and goodnefs^ that forfew things^ he

willgive infinite 5 for beggery^ the
greatejl

riches
:, forptrijhwg things^ Goods that

lajl

for ever.

Thefe
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Thefe let us Jee^ and^ dedicating our

felves wholly to the Lord^ make hafte to

the obtaining fo inejlimable a Good, Let

us confecrate Soul and body to him^ and
befajlened to his Crofs 5 that we may be

worthy of his Eternal! Kingdom^ giving,

glory to the Father^ and the Son^ and the

Holy Ghojl, for
ever and ever. Amen,

CHAP,



,

v*\.V:*V&quot;y.&amp;gt;\Y&amp;lt;iV

;O&amp;gt;.A ^-, !,iw&amp;gt;:\

. ) Ad:

AH3
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CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Witneffts on

Earth
;

and firft
, of the

WATER.

X^rOU have fecn already bow many
jL there are that folicit our affeftions,

and perfvvade us to believe in the Lord

Jefus^ and heartily content to him in

whatsoever he requires. So many, that

how we fhould deny him, after He him-

felfhath appeared (b often with the pro-
mifes of Etcrnall Life^ and the Father al-

ib and the Holy Ghoft have commended
him to us as the Prince ofPeace and the

Lord of Glory, it is harder to give any
reafon, then it is to prove that he is the

Son of God, and that in him is E T E R-
N A L L L I F E. For, as ifthefe Wit-

nefles were not fofficient, or that we may
be born down by numerous Teftimonies,
there are Three more, who are our Neigh
bours, fas I may fay) with whom we are

well acquainted, and whole witnefs none

could ever deny, that ipeak the very feme

thing,
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thing, and affirm it as ftrongly as the o-

ther, that God hathgiven us Eternal! Life^

and that it K in his Son Jefas.

Let us call them in too, and hear what

they (ay, in the feme order wherein we
examined them before, in the former bu-

fineis : firft taking the Teftimony of the

WATER, then of the BLOUD,and
then ofthe SPIRIT.

-;; Of the WATE&. &quot;/

BY
Water

^
I have fhewn, we are to

v

underftand, either that Purity where
of it is the Inftrument, which was rrioft

eminent both in Ckrift s Doftrine and

Life: or elfe Baptjfm, both John s and hfr

owri.,.by which he appeared to be the Son
of God. Lee us have fb much patience
as to hear allthefe once more, and con-

fider what they fay to the point in hand.

And as for the Purity and Holinefs of
his Doffrixe^ there is much in it to per-
fwade us, that he hath Life in himfelfj
and will beftow it upon his Followers.

Certain it is that, ( i.) it naturally lifts

up
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up the Mind towards heaven, and difpo-
fes thoft that entertain it to look for F^er-
nall Life ^ for which it is but a preparati
on. For it teaches us to abftract our hearts

from this Flqfti wherewith we are cloa-

thed, and from this World wherein we
live, as not worthy of all thole thoughts
and that care which we are apt to beftow

upon them. The very intent and purpofe
of it, we cannot but fee, is to wean our
miflds from earthly injoyments, and to

take off our affe&ions from the pleafures
offenfe, to make riches and the prai(e of
men (eem little things, and to give us con
tentment with our portion of prefcnt

goods, though never fo ffnall 3 in fhort,
to render us fomething like to God him-

felfj whilft we are at this diftance from
him. What can any man make of this,

but that it is a preparation for another

life, an Inftitution which defigns to form

men, and make them fit for an higher
World ? Do but take a review ofthat

Compendium which I have drawn ofthis

Doftrine, in my former Book, and you
will be (atisfied, that it is nothing elfe but

a contrivance to make us heavenly 5 and

intends to guide us to fiich a Life as is a

prevention of Heaven, a beginning
of

the celeftial ftate. whereby we (hall live,

X in
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in part, as men of another World, and

not ofthis.

Which future World,(2.)it is martifeft,

his heavenly Dodrine ftppofes 5 or elfe

it would be fb far from thatWifedom
which was eminent in him, that it would
be the greateft abfardity that can be ima

gined. For it teaches us, if his fervice

require it, to deny our felves even in the

moft innocent and lawfull injoyments of
this life 5 to forfeke father and mother
and houfe and lands for his Name s fake$

yea, to lay down our very lives, rather

then foriake his Doftrine, and violate his

commands. Thefe are exprefs Leflbns

which his Sermons teach hisDifciples : but

are things fo (liblime, Co much above the

reach of flefh and bloud, that it would
be the vaineft thing in the world to pro-

poie them to mens obfervance, without
the hope of (omething in another life to

reward ftch hard fcrvices. He would
have had no followers on thele terms 5

had he not made it as plain and evident as

the reft of his Dodrine, that He would be
the Antiwar ofHiemail Salvation to them
that Would obey him. Men were not fo

fond of troubles and torments and dead),
as to expofe themfclves to the danger of

them
?
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them, if they had not feen the greatcft
reafbn to believe, that their Mafter would

recompenfe their prefent Sufferings with a

future happineS fo incomparably greater,
that it would be the highcft folly to avoid
them. None can fuppofe the Authour of
fuch a Religion to be fb weak as not to

underftand, that men Would never em
brace this profeffion 5 unlefs at the fame
time that he called them to this high pitch
of piety, he called them alfo, as the Apo-
ftle fpeaks, to his kingdom and glory. And
therefore, without all doubt, our Lord
took care to preach this as the principal!

thing,
and to give good aiiiirance of a;

blefled (late to cOme, becaufc without

this it had been the molt ungrounded and
foolifh undertaking that ever man went

about, to peifvvade the world to be (b

mortified, to quit all prefent poilellionsv
and to part with their lives for his

fakcf.

He muft have been tlie mpft unreafonablc

of all other men in preaching fuch Doc

trine, and fuppofed the World void of
all reafon, if he expcfted to have it bQr

lieved, had he riot been certain himiclv
and been able by evident proofs to per-
(wade others, that all thole who hearke-

ned to him fhould be no lofers, but exT
^

ceeding great gainers , by quitting
all

X&quot; r
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things upon his accouut. Ifhe had not

held this\ruth in his hands, as clear as the

Sun, that they who would follow him

fhould be immortally happy } he might
haveftretcht them out long enough before

he had drawn Co much as one follower af

ter him. The Trees would as foon have

followed him as Men : who would never

have fcirr d a foot in fuch a narrow path,

unleis he had (hewn them plainly that it

led to Everlafting Life.

Let us confider and illuftrate this a

little. Would not he expofe himfelf to

laughter and (corn, that fhould earneftly

periwade his neighbours to go and labour

hard in his fields all day, by which they
fliould get juft nothing for their pains at

night ? Would it not feem a piece of

ftrange mockery and contempt of ///, and
as ftrange a folly in him that fliould invite

us to enter into his fervice, which he con-
felled would make us fweat, and ingage
us in many toilfome imployments 5 and
when we inquired what wages he gave,
fhould be able to aflure us never a far

thing that lay in his power or will to be-
ftow upon us ? Would they not be e-

qually ridiculous, he that fhould make,
and they that (hould embrace fuch a pro-

pofall?
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pofall ? Might not fuch a trifler expeft
rather to be Juckt, then to be followed

by the multitude ? Should we not hear

them expreffing their indignation in fiich

fpeeches as thefe ? What ? Do you take

us for arrant fools ? Do you think we
are mere Muftiromes ? that our brains are

made ofa fponge, or our heads ftuft with
wet ftraw? What do you make of us? or

what have we done, that argues us to be
fuch blocks and trunks as you fuppofeus?
And yet fuch was the conftant preaching
ofour ever-Blefled Saviour, that ifhe had

not made his promifes as plain and certain

as his commands, he would have been lia

ble to fuch language. For he calls men,
as you reade in that Parable xx. Matth.

to a laborious life of piety. From the

beginning of his preaching to the end of

it, he hacl no other defign. Early in the

marring, (ver I.) when he firft appea
red in the world, he went out : and what

was it to doe, but to hire labourers into

his vineyard ? At the third hour he went
out again ,

and faid to thofe whom he

found idle, Go ye alfo into the vineyard:

(ver 4.) At the (ixth and the ninth hour

of his life he ftill followed the fame bu-

finels. At the eleventh alfb (verC 6.) he

finds other loiterers,and fays to them alfo,

X 3
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Why ftand yon fare all the day idle ?

Would they have moved from their

place, think you, if he had not agreed,

ypjth them to pay them for their pains ?

Would they have returned no other an-

iwer but that, 2V&amp;lt;p
man hath hired m^

and not have aHb added, Wjhat will you
give us ? what {hall we gain by our la

bour? had he not fatisfied them about

that matter? If there had been no wages
to be expe&ed, they had better have
flood idle ftill, or have ftaid for feme o-

ther Mafter. Had it not been evident,

that the Lord of the vineyard was a weal

thy perfbn, able to give every mm his

fcny, i. e. a reward for his fevvice, he

niight have called long enough, and feen

his ground all overrun with briars and

jhojiis,
before he had procured any la

bourers to go into it. Certainly, if we
will but allow our Saviour to have been
a perfcjn of ordinary reafon and common
capacity, we cannot imagine he would
have endured fo long toil and travell,
and walkt all the country of Judaa, o-
ver

5 to win
proielytes

to him 5 if he had
.not niade it as yifiblc, that he would
bring men to the bleded fight ofGod in

eternall reft and peace, as it wa, that he
called themto a God-like life of piety,

nghte-
* . 1
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righteoufhefs and true holinefi during
their ftay in this prefent world. We muft

deprefs him into the rank of the moft wit-
left men, or elfe believe that He who re

quired (b much work from his (ervants,
demonftrated he was a good Mafter, rich,
and forniflied with the moft ample re

wards.

And therefore (3.) we may well be
lieve that He came with fuch Teftimonies

from above, from the Father and from
the Holy Ghoft, and intended Himfelf to

appear from heaven as the Authour of
Eternall Life ^ without which he could

not have gone about to eftablifli ftch a

Doftrine , or ifhe had, would not have
fucceeded. One of theft Witncffes excee

dingly juftify the other 5 and are not to

be diviaed. We have reafon to think, a

perfon ofhisllnderftanding, wh0Jpal(eas
never manfpake^ (his very enemies being

judgcs,J would not have attempted the

ftttlement of fiich a ftrid rule of life as

his Dodrine contains, without tiich coun

tenance from Heaven as I have mentioned,
to perfwade the world that he would lead

them thither. Though I muft add, (4.^)
that the ftrift purity and holineis of his

Doftrine fingly confidered is of great
X 4 weight
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weight and moment to perlwade us that

ETERN ALL LIFE is in him: be-

caufc this is a part, nay, a principall part,

of his Doftrine. Which He, who in all

other things that he (aid wasunrepro-
vable, would not have affirmed fo expref-

ly and conftantly, if he had not been ful

ly afliired it was true.

Do but obterve how this Doftrine is

conftantly intermixed with all his Ser

mons. It is the very ftrain of his Prea

ching, that if any man would follow him,
and doe as he did, he fhould find reft for

his Soul 3 and that God the Father of all

tvoidd honour thofe who did hira Jervice.
xii Job. 26. This he proclaims in the

plaineft terms, and the cleareft manner.

viii. Job.!*}. I am the Light of the World:

(Illuminator & Deductor kumairi generis,
as Tertitllian excellently expreffes it

4

&quot;,

the

Inlightner and the Condufter or guide of
mankind : ) He that follows me fo.dl have

the light of life ^ the wifedom, that
is,

which fhall lead him to immoitall bliis.

And to make this more manifeft, let it be

noted, (i.) how he proclaims this to e-

very man, iii.
Job, 15, 16. that the Son

ofman muft die, that wbojbever bel/evcth

in him foould not ferijh^ but have eternall

life.
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life.
For God fo loved the world, that he

gave htf onely-begottcn Son, that whojbever
believeth in himftoitld not perifl), but have

ever
lajiing life.

And ^2.) he aflerts it

with the greatcft carneftnefs,.with the

ftrongcft nnd moft vehement aflevcrations.

vi. Job. 47. Verity, verily, Ifay unto you, he

that believeth on me hath everlafling life.

He tells them alfo (3.) with the fame aA

furance, that God had fcaled him for this

purpofe 3 or fet a plain mark upon him,

whereby all might (ee that he was to be
the Authour of everlafting life. vi. Joh.

27. And obferve (4.^ that, having told

them it was vifible, ifthey plcafed to o-

pen their eyes, that God the Father had

defigned him to give them immoitall fatis-

faftion, he repeats this Doftdne a great

many times in that Chapter 5 verC 33,55,

39, 40, 47,48 . 5 1, 54. 57- Infomuch that

St. Peter concludes at the latter end of
that Sermon, there was no Mafter compa
rable to him, who had the words of eter

nal!
life

: ver. 68. And it is farther obfer-

vable, that he affirms (5.) he came to

bring his followers to the greateft happi-
nc(s. x. Joh. lo. / am come, that they might
have

life,
and that they might have it more

abundantly. And (6.) that he tells them

again,
he came to publifh this glad tidings

by
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ly the appointment of the Father, xii. Job*

50. I know that his commandment is
life

everlafting : whatfoever I fpeal^ thereforey

even as the Fatherfaid unto me, fo Ijpeak^

And (7.) that he affirms, he hath power
to make good what he promifes. x. Job.
28. And Igive unto them eternal!

life*-,
and

they flail not perifi^ neither flsatt any pluck^

them out of my hand. xvii. I, 2. Glorify

thy Son
y

as thou
haft given him power over

allflefoi that he flyoitld give eternal! life to

as many as thou
h&amp;lt;?Ji given,

him. Andjajlfa
he tells them that he was fuch a perfon as

might well be credited in all this 5 fince

he came down from heaven, and was at

that moment in heaven. \\\. Job* 1 3.Which
lie repeats again viii. 23. 1amfrom abovey

I am not of this world: and ver. 38. I

jpvak^ that which I have fecn with my Fa
ther : and ver. 42. I proceeded forth and
eamefrom God 3 neither came I ofmy jelfc
but he fent me. For which reaibn he doth
not diicourfe of immortall life as a Philo-

iopher, going about to prove it by rea-

|c&amp;gt;ns and arguments $ but onely aflerts it

as one that had Divine Authority, (&quot;for

which he was to be believedJ and could
himielfmake men eternally happy. This
was the onely thing that could be difpu-
ted and needed proof, that he came from

heaven
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heaven to illuminate the world by his in-

ftrudions. And this he did not defire they
fhould take upon his bare word, but a-

bundantly demonftrated it : and told

them, ver. 28. that after his death they
fhould ftill fee it made more evident that

he did nothing ofhiwfelfr but as the Father

had taught him^ he Jpake thefe things. For

then, as you fhall fee in due place, God
the Father declared all thefe words to be

true by raifing him from the dead.

Thefe things he faid fb often, fb open

ly, fb confidently, and with fuch appeals
to God, (who bare him witnefs, as you
have heard, and never in the leaft con-

tradifted what he faid, ) that we have

great reafbn to believe he did not forge
all this : but delivered the mind and

will ofGod as fincerely when he faid he

would give men liternail Life^ as he did

when he charged them to live foberly^

righteoufly and godly in this prefent world.

Certain it is, that He himfelf believed
what he preached, and had no doubt, but

a perfed aflurance of it 5 as will appear if

we pafs to the Second thing which we are

briefly to confider
5
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. i

IL
iv,il no

His own moft holy Life, in the ftrifteft

obedience to God the Father. This A-

barbittell, in his difcourfe upon xi. I/a.

which I have fo often mentioned, makes

one of the marks of the Mejfiah $ the

perfeft temper of his defires and afFefti*

ons, and the direction of them according
to the meafures ofthe Divine Law. Which
he thinks is the meaning of thofe words,
ver. 3. He fliall be ofquick, underftanding
in the fear of the Lord. This was fo re

markable in Jefw, who was fo truly, fo

compleatly and conftantly pious , that

there never was anyperfon.fo qualified
to lay claim to this Dignity as he was.

His Life was fo free from all blame, fuch a

perfect abftinence from all the plealures
of this world, fiich a contempt of all that

which we think moft worthy of our in

defatigable labours:, that it hath a ftrong
force in it to perlwade us, that he indeed

fought Eternall Glory, and was fully a

furedhe (hould be poflefled of it for Him-
ielfand for all His.

; ;-._, . ;c^feRnoo i-^R-ihdi

Who but a man fo perfvvaded of his

would have lived in poverty,
when
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when he might, no queftion, by the

multitude ana devotion of his follow

ers, have made himfclf incredibly rich?

What fhould incline him to remain all his

days without an houfe Ib big as a fox or
the ffnalleft bird is owner orj but an ex*

peftation of that houfe which is eternall

in the heavens ? Could any thing move
him to give away to the poor all that

was given him, but a certain knowledge
ofgreat treafares above ? We cannot con
ceive what (hould make him refufe the

dignity of a King ,
when the people

intended to proclaim him 5 if it were not

this undoubted perfwafion, that he was
the King ofHeaven, and fhould fitdown
at the right hand of the Throne of God.
Would any of thole that doubt this, la

bour as he did, night and day, for no

thing ? Would any poor man cure mul
titudes of all difeafcs, and take not a far

thing for his pains ? Would any body live,

ifhe could help it, and not know where
he {hould eat the next meal s meat? And
who is he that can find in his

he^rt to

endure the hatred of the chiefeft of the

people, and to be in perpetuall danger
of (hares and treacherous defigns for the

taking away his life, without any hope
to be a gainer by it ? Is there any like

lihood
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lihood that our Lord would have labou
red in fiich fart, as not to have leifure

fo much 3$ to eat , and after all that

kind pains be content to be called De
ceiver and Devill, and to run the haz-
zard of being ftoned* and killed} and

yet have no aflured expeftation to reap
feme fruit hereafter from all his toil

and trouble ? Let him believe it that

loves to fting his fingers with nettles,
or to roll his naked bbdy in ftow: w
that have a more tender fenfe of our
own pleafure muft have leave to be of
another mind. Let any man try to per-
fvvade himfelf to lead fuch a life $ and

by his unwillingneis he will
eafily be

convinced, that oiir Lord, who could
look for nothing in this World from what
he did and fiiftered, would never have
Ib chearfully, freely, and without any
regret, followed fuch a courle, had he
not known as lurely that he fhould be
made glorious thereby hereafter, as he
knew that he muft be made milerable by
it here.

Ask his Poverty then, and that wili
bear witnels that he laid up treafiires in
the heavens. Ask his Humility, and
that will tell you that he fought for the

Glory
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Glory ofGod onely. Inquire of his Cha

rity and Bounty , his wondcrfull bounty
to all men, and that will bear Record
both that allftilnefs is in him, and that he
will not envy any thing he hath to his

followers. Let \\\$Contentcdnefs (peak,
and that will ailure you he was poflef-
led offomething greater then all worldly
goods 5 which he could tell better how
to live without, then others to live com

fortably withall. Examine his Labours

and pains, his travells and journeys, trac

his fteps over fea and land 5 and they
will all confefs that he (ought a better

Country, which is an heavenly. Ask
him what he meant by his Patience, his

willing endurance of all reproaches, ca

lumnies, hatreds, perfections 5 and they
will likewift conclude in the fame tefti-

mony, that he had a. joy fet before hi#t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

which made him defpife them all. In

fhort, confiilt his Fafling forty days, his

enduring (b many temptations oftheDe-
vill

, flighting his offers , rejefting his

counfels, and you can have no account

of them but this, that he had indeed tie

meat that endures to
everlasting life 5 that

he verily believed the voice from heaven,
which faid he was the Son of God 5 and
that he knew he had a greater Glory,

then
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then all the Kingdoms ofthe world which

the Devill offered him.

And after all this, I fiippofc there is

no considering man but will think the

unqueftionable beliefof fuch a perfon as

he was^to be ofvery great moment to fet

tle ours in this weighty bufinefi. It is

fafeft for us, without all difpute, to fol

low the judgment of one fb well able

to difcern truth from falftiood, that he
was of as qmcl^underfttwdrng in all things

elte, as he was in the fear of the Lord,
We have great reafon to think that he
was in the right} and was no more delu

ded himfelf, then he intended to delude

others. There was not the leaft flaw, as

I (hewed in the former Treatife, that ap

peared in his Underftanding 5 nor could

he be feduced into this belief by any
earthly appetite or defire : and therefore

we ought to conclude 9
he was abun*

dantly iatisfied, by the moft evident de-

monftrations, that heftiouldlive for ever,
and be the Authour of Eternal! Life to

others : which
, among other reafon^

ihould very much (atisfy us.

III.
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III.

; - - i &amp;gt;

c,

Who may farther confider al(b the

of that famous perfbn St. j^//
the

Bjptifl. That is, his whole Miniftry,
which is comprehended under the name
of his Baptzfw 5 as Circumcision fometimes

includes the whole Law ofMofes. In this

we (hall find, if we examine
it&amp;gt;

a plain

teftimony to the great truth we are trea

ting ofj that E TERN ALL LIFE
is in

Je/iff for all the faithfull. All that

Nation who perlecuted our Saviour held

John for a Prophet, and .went to be bap
tized ofhim. Infomuch that the wifcft of
them durft not affirm that his Commiffion

Vfasfrom men, ( or that he taught and

baptized the people ftom a private moti

on of his own,J but rather that he under

took this office by authorityfrom heaves*.

Upon which account they were bound
to receive his teftimony concerning our

Saviour, as unqueftionabie : which they
themfelvcs clearly difccrned to be a good

confequence 5 and therefore would net

reafbn this matter out with our Saviour,

but let it fall to the ground, when they
themfelves had begun the dilpute.

f
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Now He tcftified as plainly that by
him we (hall have Eternall Life, as he

did that he is the Son ofGod. For, ( i
.)

as foon as ever he began to preach, he

told them the Kingdom* of heaven was

at hand. iii. Matt. 2. Which language the

Jews underftood well enough, and there

fore never askt what he meant : for fo

they had learnt, out of the Prophet IX*-

niel
,
to call the Kingdome of

Chriji.

Whofe throne was to be erefted by an

heavenly power, and not by any humane
means 5 and under whofe government

they expefted the greateft bleffings that

heaven ever meant to beftow upon them.

Now that under this name the Baftift

comprehends the Eternall Felicity which

Chriji fhould bring, is apparent from the

expofition which he makes of it, in the

following part of the Chapter. Where
he tells thofe who were dubious, that

he was not the Chriji , but they might

(hortly expect him 3 and that when he

came, he would gather the wheat into his

garner^ as well as burn
itj&amp;gt;

the chaff with

unquenchable fire. iii. Matt. 12. Thishe

(aid when the chief of the Jews came
to his Baftijm : which was a teftimony
that Jejitf, whoprelently came after him,
Was to open the Kingdome of heaven^

and
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and gather all pious men thither, as wheat
into a garner. Which though it denote
firft of all the Church ofChr/ft^ yet muft
needs include in it the notion of a Church
to be made exceeding glorious } becaufe

the King of it hath his feat and throne

no-where but in Heaven. I7.^

And then, ( 2.) after this the
B.ipt/ft

gave a more exprefs teftimony of what

they were to exped from Jcfw, when he

faid, Behold the Lamb ofQod that taketh

away the (in ofthe World. \.Joh. 2 9.Which
words muft needs intend ( as hath been

(aid already) that He is to reftore us to

the favour of God wherein our firft Pa
rents ftood, to take away that which

ftparatcs between God and us
, and to

make us capable of Paradife again.

.
And ftill more exprefly (~ 3. ) hefty?,

iii. Joh. 36. He that bclieveth on the Son

hath
everlaftirrg life

: and he th^t believetk

not the Son foall notfee life.
Unto which

teftimony bur Blefled Saviour himfelfap

peals v. Joh. 3 3. after he had been dip

courfing (ver. 25, 26, 8ccJ of his power
to give life to mankind. Indeed there

was a witnefi, he fhews
,
which in itfelf

was far ftroneer then this 3 and that was

Y 2 ihS
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the Works which he did : but this was a

better witnefs to tkem^ (and therefore our

Saviour ufcs it, ) who durft not affirm

Johns Baptifw was not from heaven ^

whereas they boldly (aid the works of

our Saviour were not from thence, but

from the Deyill. This is the meaning of
thofe words that follow ver. 34, 35, 36.
after his appeal to Johns witnefs 5 But
I receive not

tejlitnony from man ; but theje

things Ifay thatye might befaved. He was

a burning and ftining light : andye were

willingfor afeafon to rejoyce in his light. But
I have greater witnefs then that ofjohvfac.
That is,

cc

Though I do not chiefly rely
&quot;on any humane teftimony , fiich as
c

John s was, and indeed do not need it,
&quot;

( having one more immediately divine
&quot; and heavenly : ) yet for your fakes,
cc who have a good opinion ofhim, and
cc own him for a Prophet, and whom I
&quot; would willingly convince and fave by
cc

any means, I inftance in him fb much,
&quot; and re-mind you of what he faid con-
:c

cerning me. That which makes me
;c

firft of all fpeak of his teftimony, and
:c
fb often refer you to it, is not, becaufe

&quot;

it is the firft and chiefeft in its own na-
:

ture^ much left the onely teftimony I
c have ;. but becaufe I think it will be moft
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&quot;

effeftuall to doe you good : He being
in himfelf a moft excellent perfbn, fhi-

ning among you in great wiledom and
zeal 5 andalfo by you fo efteemed, and
received among you Cat leaft for a fea-

&quot;

(on) with a great deal offatisftdion. .

And to this now 1

adde
(&quot; 4. ) another

thing, which I took notice of in the for

mer Treatife, and muft here juft call to

remembrance 5 that our Saviour himfelf

was baptized ofhim skBethabara, a place
that denoted him to be the perfon who
ihould lead men to their Reft, the

Jojhttj.

that fhould conduft them into the land

of promife : and you will confefs this

WATER, we are fpeaking ofto be the

Water of life, which, ifwe drink of it,

will revive and chear our fainting fpirits.

If we do but receive, I mean, the Doc
trine of the Lord Jefef into our hearts 5 if

we ferioufly connder it together with the

ftrain of his Life 5 if we mark the office of
St. John Bjptift, the end of his Miniftry,
and the teftimony which his Baptifa

gave to our Saviour $ we fliall find them
all leading us into this comfortable be

lief, that He is the Prince oflife^ and that

none can mifcarry who live as he taught,
and tread in his fteps, but have good

Y 3 hopes
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hopes in this world,which (hall not make
them afhamed in the world to come,

I&amp;gt;fi
&quot;{&quot; I^Vv 1^ YT^ f ! Jrv ^nn^&quot;

IV.

This jfe/^r himfelf alfo bad his Dilci-

pies believe , by the fame Authority
whereby he baptized and gathered Di-

{ciples to himfelf. Which none pould

doe, I fhew d you ,
as he did, but the

Chrift $ in whqfe days the Jews expected
an UniyerfilBaptifti and cleanfing ofthe

people. Now the very end and intention
ofhis Baptrfa was, it is very well known,
for the Rewijfwn of (ins, and confequent-
ly for Eternal!

life.

-

This he taught men
to believe, and then authorized his Di-

fciples to receive men to thefe high and
noble

Privileges, by baptizing them in

bis Name. Ilpon which followed fuch
a marvellous change in their Souls, they
were fo inlightned , renewed and* trans

formed, that Holy men doubted not to
call this Baptifin (a} the Water ofSalva-
-

i i&quot; /
*

-^ - ^ t

*Mfo the Water of Life, and the immor-^ Nativity (b.) Nay, St. Auguftim in-

. fsus, that the Pmtict^ Chriftians cal-

bj op- kd Baptiffn by no other name then SAL-
L.V. VATION 5 which he thought fo proper,

$&amp;gt;?# he ascribes it to ap ancient and Apo-
ftolical|
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ftolicall traditioil (c). And Pafcha&fs (*} L. i.

calls it LIFE, in his Book of the Body %
and blond ofour Lord 5 where he (ays of w*, &c.

thofe who died (hortly after Bapti(m,that
c&amp;gt; 2 4*

fojl perceptam vitam^ after they were made

partakers of ///, they in nothing decli

ned from the way.

And for this they had the Authority of
our Saviour, who (aid, after he was rifen

from the dead, xvi. AlarJ^ 16. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized fliall bejaved : and

(hewed St. jfo/w,xxii. Rev.i,i.apure river

ofWATEROF LIFE clear as cryflail,

running through the midft ofthejlreet *0f*So An-

the new Jerttfalem, from the throne of^God
f&quot; \

and of the Lamb. Which is a plain de- the bcgin

fcription of the place of Baptifw^ appoin-
ning of

ted by God and our Saviour, in the midft ver! i!

rf Chriftian aflemblies, ( called Street s,

becaufe they are the place ofconcourfej
for the purifying of the world, and refto-

ring us to Paradife again. And he calls

his Baptifo* WATER. OF LIFE, be

caufe it runs thither } and there we begin
to live % and are admitted to the friend- * s. BaHi

(hip of God, and put in affured hope that
*g%* %

the Life which then begins (hall be con-^^
tinued to Eternal/ life.

It is ufiiall with &amp;lt;k SP -

the ancient Writers of Chriftianity, to
rl

Y 4 (peak
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fpeak of a. [Mmmmas inftauration, fMrsi-

7rA*sK a transformation, f*jm$ot%to*$ a

transfiguration of mens Souls in Bap-

tifm : by which, (ays St. Bafil^ the Soul

fo glifters,
that 6 0eo$ olovzi &$&& avrtw

*inpfal. -zatsrsf. d-T&eyLZfrw*^ God forms it to

himfelf to be as it were his Throne. And
fo St. Cyprian teftifies of himfelf, in his

Epiftle to Donatus
^
that though he was

perplexed in fo many erfpurs, as made
him think he could never be rid of them,
and fo led away by thofe vices which
ftuck cloie to him, that defpairing to doe
better he began to favour them, as things

proper to him : yet when he had recei

ved Baptifm ,
a light from above came

JireiimJtig into hint^ a,
celejijall

hreatb repai
red him into a, new man ; and after a rvon-

dcrfnll manner be was confirmed in thofe

things whichfeemed dubious^ andfaw thofe

things clearly which before were objcure^
and found a power to doe that which be

judged not onely difficult^
but impojfibte.

Now this change which they felt in

their thoughts, deiircs, and paffions, as
:i

foon as they were baptized,, was a power-
full argument to perfwade them ,

that

they fliould as really rile from the dead
and live eternally , as they were now

quick-
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quickned, when they lay dead in trcfpaC-

fes and fins, to the life ofGod and true

piety. Which was the reafbn that they
chofe Eafter^ rather then any other time,
as the moft proper feafon for the recei

ving the grace ofSkptifi** So the fame

St. Bafil tells us, that every day, every hour^

every moment if a time for Baptifett^ but

there is nonefo fit^
as the

%fj)vo$ o&0ffa^, Exhortat*

the more proper and pecuhar feafbn for it^ ^ BW-
i i r- n i c j. i J fmm.

which K
tLajter-cLiy.

ror the day n ^M-
fuub-rjvw dvse,?cL&amp;lt;r&$ a memoriall ofthe Refer-

re&ion, and Btptifm is
8t/x4)ptt$ Trpjs r!w

dvai^xmv a power granted us to r/Jc again*

So that on the
d&amp;lt;iy of the Refurrc9ion^ we

foould receive the grace ofthe Refiirretfion.

And therefore the Church calls on&amp;gt; thoje

whom Jhe hath conceived and travelled

withall a good while ,
that now foe may

bring themforth. This belief they were

defirous, by all means, to impre(s upon
mens minds 5 and would have them look

upon Baptifm as the feal ofa fecond life *.
*

Greg.

In which they could not be deceived 5

finding fiich a beginning of it already, as

teftified the mighty power of God wor-

king in them. /$/

And therefore St. Paul with great rea-

fon alledges Baptifin as a publick refoiefi

to
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to the faith of the Church, about the

Refarreftion ofthe dead, and the Life of

the world to come. I. Cor. xv. 29. Elfe

what flmll they doe which are baptized for
the dead^ if the dead rife not at all $ why
are they then baptized for the dead ? The

Jtefiirre&ion of the dead was (6 much the

hope of Chriftians, and Baptifat gave (uch

ftrength to their hope, that when any
perfbn, newly inftrufted in the Chriftian

faith, died before he could receive Bap-
tifin, ibme of his Friends, it is reported
from

Iren&amp;lt;ev*,
received it after his depar

ture in his Name. To what purpofe doe

they this ? (ays the Apoftle, (if he have

refpeft to this cuftom, ) why do they thus

trouble themfelves, if they look for no

thing after death? This (hews, that even

thole who were miftaken in other things

(^as in this about baptizing for their de-

ceafed Friends ) thought the dead were
not loft, but that there was hope oftheir
.future happineis : clie they would not ftili

Jiave continued to affift them, and taken
.tou .all the care they could that they might

not be prejudiced for want of Baptiim,

* Vf{ which in their ftead they received. They
H would not have been fo fenlelefs, as to

concern themfelves to doe any thing for

thofe who were gone from this world 5

if
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if they had not believed another, and

lookt upon them as capable there of E-

ternall Life. Into the beliefand expefta-
tion of which all Chriftians whatsoever

were baptized : which perhaps is all that

the Apoftle means by this Queftion, Why
are they baptizedfor the dead? Which Ri-

galtitt
* thus interprets, Why are they bap-

* in Tr-

ti&ed Hi mortm refitrgant,
that after death

they may rife again .&amp;lt;? why are they askt at Carnit

the Font, rohether they believe the refarrec-
c - 48

tion of the dead ? So that for the dead^ is

for themfclves, in hope of what fhall fol

low after death, viz. a bleffed Refurrec-

tion.

Which is the interpretation of St. Chry-

foftome, (&quot;as
I have obferved ellewhere*$)

* A.
who alfo bids us take notice, how that

Oe*n

which they exprefled in words, when

they profcfled to believe this great Ar
ticle of the Chriftian Faith, was alfo re-

prefented ,
as in an Image, by the very

aft of Baptifin. In which the going into

the water, and the coming out^ was a figx

of their descending to the ftate ofthe ctcad^

and of their afcending from thence to lifb

again. There is no man that is baptized,

but by the very rite and manner of it pro-
fefles to die, at leaft, to fin, and to rife

again
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again to newnefs of life. This Death and
Refurreftion

(&quot;as
the Apoftle teaches

vi. Ram. 3, 4, 5. ) is moft lively reprefen-
ted there. But this is not all that is in-

* Ans tended by it : for even thofe * who in
U5&amp;lt;

that fenie were already mortified and re

newed by receiving the Holy Ghoft be-

forG the jr baptifm , ( as Cornelius and his

family,^ proceeded notwithftanding to
receive that holy wafhing 5 and by their

fubmerfion took upon them the likenels

of the dead, and by their emerfton appea
red as men riftn again from the dead.

if there were no other death to be efca-

ped but that in fin, and no other refer-

reftion to be expected but that to newnefs
of life vwhy were they,who had attained

thefe, baptized as dead men ? and being
already dead to fin, why again fiiftai-

ned they the image of death,out ofwhich

they believed and profeired they fhould
come ? This very action of theirs proves
that they lookt for another refurrecHon
after death $ which is the refurreftion of
the body, And this profeffion of theirs

was fb,much the more weighty, as they
were the more learned and inftrufted,-

being already taught ,J&amp;gt;y
the Holy Ghoft.

By whofe power they were already dead
to fin, and made ^live to God 5 and by

whole
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whole inftruftion they profefled to be

lieve, that as there is another death, viz.

that of the body, lo they fliould over

come it by the mighty power ofCkr/Ji^

raifing their very bodies from the dead.

There are feverall other interpretations
of this -place 5 as that of Epiphanitts *,

*

who expounds it of thole who received *

Baptifin at the point of death : but I (hall

not trouble the Reader with them, be-

caufe they all conclude the lame
thing,

that Baptilm was a publick profeffion of
the hope of immortality } and a Seal allb

of the promifes of God , not onely to

that particular perlbn who at any time

received it, but to the whole Church,
both to the living and the dead. Who,
as oft as Baptilm was repeated, had an

open affurance given them from God,

(by whole authority it was adminiftredJ
that they (hould rile again to everlafting
life.

And fo I (hall difmifs this Firft Wit-

nefi on Earth : which is the more to be

regarded, bccaufe, though it be not Ib

great in it fclf as thole which Ipeak from

heaven, yet to us it is very confiderable 5

and cannot be denied by thofe who ca-

vill
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vill at fome of the other. For all men

acknowledge the Life and Doftrine of

our Saviour to be incomparably excel

lent 5 and John the Baptift ftands upon
record in jofephu* for a perfbn of fevere

and ftrift fanftity ; and the whole Chri-

ftian Church ( who were not fo childifh

as to build their hope on a fandy foun

dation, but ftood immovable ( as you
{hall hearj like a houfe upon a rock,
when all the world ftorm d and made
the moft furious aflaults upon them

, )
believed thus from the beginning j as

appears by their holy profeffion which

they made when they entred into the

gates of the Church by Rtytifm.

The mighty power of which WA-
TEROFLIFE they have thus ce-

Greg.Naz. lebrated with their praifes. Ea^tifm is

Or^t.xl. the Splendour of the Soul, the Change of
the life^

the Anfaer of the Confcience
towards God. It is the help ofour weak?

nefs^ the putting of the
flejb^ the attain

ment of the Spirit, the Communion of the

Word, the Reformation ofGods workyian-

/hip, the drowning ofSin, the participation

of light, and the deftrtiftion ofdarknefs.
It is the Chariot which carries us to God,
&urfellow-travelling with Chrift, the

efta-
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bhfoment of our faith^ the perfe&ing ofour

minds, the key of the Kingdom of heaven^
thefoundation of a fecond life *. At this

the heavens rejojce : this the Angels mag-

nify^
as of k^n to their brightnefs : this

is the Image of their blejjednefs. We would

willingly praife th^ if we could fay any

thing worthy of it.

Let us never ceafe however to give him Greg Nvf-

who is the Authonr of fuck A gift z

7 7 77 / y i
*

returning mm the jmau tribute of a chear-

pill voice for fuch great things as he hath

bejiowed on us. For thou truly^ Lord,
art the pure and perpetual/ fountain of
Goodnefs } who waft juftlj offended at

///,

but haft
in much love had mercy on us :

who hatedft us, but art reconciled to its:

who pronounced^ a curfe upon ;//, but
haft

given us thy blejjing : who didft expel/ us

from Paradife^ but
haft

called us bact^ again.

unto it. Thou haft taken away the Jig-leaf

covering of our nakgdnefs^ and cloathed us

with a moft precious garment. Thou
haft

opened the prifon-doors^ and difmiffed thofi
that flood condemned. Thou haftJprinl^led

us with pure water
^
and cleanjed ws from

all our filthinejs. Adam
, if thou

calleft

him, will be no longer aflja.med : he will

not hide hiwfdf, nor rnn away pom thee.

The
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The flaming fword doth not now incircle

Paradije^ making it inaccejjible to thofc

:i * that approach it 5 but all things are turned

into joy to us who were heirs of (in and
death. Paradife^ and Heaven it

felf,
is

now open to mankind. The Creation, both

here and above, confents to be friends after
a long enmity. Men and Angels are fionfly

agreed in thefame Theology.
&amp;gt; t ., .\ \ - f\^ M &quot;

! !

$or all which BleJJings let Us unani-

moufly (ing that Hymn ofjoy which the in-

fyired month in ancient times loudly pro-

fhe(ted. I willgreatly rejojce in the Lord^

my Soul Jljatt be joyfull in my God : For
he hath cloathed me with the garments of
Salvation^ he hath covered me with the

robe of righteoufnefs 5 he hath decked me
with ornaments as a bridegroom, and as a

bride adorned me with jewels. Ixi. Ife. 10.

This adorner of the Bride is Chrijl^ who

%r, and who was
before^

and who will be

now and for ever. Amen.

GtiAP.
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CHAP. X.

Concerning the Teflimony of
&quot;

theBLOVD.the Second

Witnefi on Earth.

THE
next Witnefs which comes

in order to be examined is the

BLOUD: by which, I told you, we
are to underftand the Crucifixion and
Death of the Lord Jefus, with all the

attendantsof it. This is a Witnefs which

thegreateft enemies of Chriftianity can

not but confefs was heard to (peak in his

behalf The ftubborn JCTPS^ who will

be loth to grant that a voice from hea

ven declared him the Son ofGod, cannot

deny that their forefathers imbrued their

hands in his blond. For in the Babylonian
Talmud *

it is delivered as a tradition a-

mong them, that
&quot;

they hanged Jefets
&quot; nOSH D&quot;jyD ./* the evening of the Pafle- 9

;c
over : and that a Crier went before him

cc

forty days5fiying,He is to be carried forth 40. 3761.
cc to be ftoned, for conjuring and drawing
&quot;

Ifrael to Apoftafy. If any one can (peak
&quot;

any thing for him to prove him inne-
40

cent, let him appear. It is an hard matter

Z to
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to have any truth from thele fabulous

people , without the mixture of a tale

together with it. When they cannot

gainfay what we believe, that their Na
tion were the great Inftruments of his

death, they endeavour to find falfe

realbns for (b villanous a Murther.

But they granting that his Blond was

fhedbythem, we fhallfoon prove it was
for another caufe

&amp;gt;

even that which is re

corded in our Books. Which none ever

undertook to confute, though they were

put forth in the face both of Jews and.R&amp;lt;?-

mans : who might long fince have ex-

pofed our Religion to lhame, ifPontius

Pilate could have averred out ofthe Re
cords of the Court where our Saviour

was judged, that things were not fo as

his Difciples have related. And that this

Blotid of his fo ftied, and upon fuch an
account as we have received, is of

very-

great force to induce us to believe ano
ther World, and an eternall Happinels
there for us with Jejits^ I am now to

demonftrate 3 and (hall eafily make good,
unlefs we will entertain fuch low and

flight thoughts of him, as no man can
differ to lodge in his mind, who attends

to the Doftrine lie prcached ,
and all the

arguments
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arguments which prove him to he the
Son ofGod. That alone indeed is fiiffi-

cient to juftify all that he preached 5

particularly, that God by him will give
Eternal/ Life to thofj that obey him. If
he be fo nearly related to God, (as eveti

his Blotidy Death, I fhew d in the former

Treatife, proved him to be,) we may be
lieve him when he (ays that, As the Fa
ther hath

life
in himfelf, fo hath he given

to the Son to have
life

in
hintfelf. But I

fhall wave thisgenerall way of rcafoning,

though undeniable 5 and offer fbme things
more particular to every one s fcrious con-

fideratiort.

T. It is apparent by the whole fto-

ry, which it would be too long to re

late, that to lay down his life was an act

perfectly, voluntary in our Saviour, who,-
ifhe had pleafed, might have avoided it.

He might have chofen whether he would
have died or no : for no man (as he (aid

x. Joh. 1 8.) could take hti
life awa) ^

but

he laid it down ofhifxfelf^ openly profeA
f r r f-j if
ling, I have power to lay it down^ and 1

have power to take it again. He need not

have fain into their cruel hands, it is plain,
unlels he had freely confented to it. And
Iffhen they were about to apprehend him|

Z a iiiany
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many legions of Angels were ready for his

refcue, if he had pleafed to lay his com

mands upon them. xxvi. Matt. 53. Nay,
when he made the Souldiers feel his pow
er, fo that they went backward, andfell to

tLgromd^xvm.Joh.6.) he could With-

all &quot;have efcaped and gone his ways, as

he had done at other times 5 when this

reafon alone is given why they did not

apprehend him, as they attempted, becanfe

his hour was not yet come : vii. Joh. 30.

viii. 20. that is, He did not fee it to be

the fitteft time for him to refign up him-

felfto their power.

Now it cannot enter into man s deli

berate thoughts, that he would have fo

freely, without any conftraint or refi-

ftence, given up his life } elpecially when

by preferving it he might have lived in

great repute, efteem and admiration of

the people, yea, have been honoured for

efcaping out ofthe hands of his enemies^
ifhe had not been fure of ETERNALL
LIFE and a greater glory in the Hea

vens, which he fliould win by going fo

willingly out of this prefent world. He
that faved otherr, could furely havefaved

himfelfc and fpoiled their jeer$ ( xxvii.

Matt. 42 .) if his will had not been
other-
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otherwife refolved. He that railed La-
%arus from the dead, could have more

eafily ftruck all his oppofers dead at his

feet 5 if it had been his pkafare. What
fhould make his will then thus bent upon
death ? What hindred the putting forth

of his power for him(el which it is ma-

nifeft he fb often ufcd for the benefit of
others ? What could move him fo tame

ly, like a Lamb, to give his throat to the

bloudy knife, and to hang fo meekly up
on an infamous crofs 3 if it were not the

contemplation ofan incomparable felicity

which he hoped to obtain, by his Obe
dience to God, and bearing witnefi to

the Truth ?

All men of ftnfe cannot chufe but look

upon this as an undoubted Argument,
that he himfelf ftedfaftly believed, and

had good aflurance of, the truth ofwhat

he preached. For who is there that can

find in his heart to die, and die in fiich a

manner, fo painfully and with fuch igno

miny, for that which he thinks in his

conscience is fklfe, nay, does not know
to be certain ? It is next to an impoffi-

bility, that any man in his wits ftiould fo

far forget himfelf, as to be forward to

throw away all he hath, againft the

Z 3 ftrongeft
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ftrongeft inclinations and perfwafions of

nature, which abhors death, and rnoft of
all a cruell and difgracefoll death, merely
to juftifie a lie 5 which humane Nature

is aftiamed p without the help of tor^

ments to make it odious. There have

been fundry examples of rafhnefs and

Foolifh boldnefs , but none can be pror

4uced, nor eafily imagined, of fiich an

pne as this. For what can a man propofe
to himfelf, who lays his life at the ftake

s

to make good that which he believes

hath no truth in it &amp;gt; What can he hope
to get by fiich a mad refblved obftinacy ?

No man attempts any thing without an
end 5 much lets will he expofe his life to
the leaft hazzard

,
without a caufe of

fome moment. What can you fce then
in this cafe weighty enough to be caft in

to the balance againft a man s life, which
fhould make him fiicrifice it freely, as our
Saviour did ? Riches, and all the Plea-
fires they can provide for us, could be of
no confideration 5 bccauie they will doe
a man no fervice when he is dead, and
our Saviour had no pofteiity to whom to
leave them. Honour and Fame alfo feem
to Ibe of as little value 5 for what iatis-

fiftion is it to be talkt of in the world,
when we have left it, ^nd hear nothing
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of what is done in it ? Yet this is all that

can be imagined to have any power in

this bufinefs. One may poflibly, you
may fanfy, for to get a great Name in

the world by being the Authour ofa new

Opinion or Seftj throw away his life 5

though he know that he doth but broach
a lie. A ftrange fuppofition this is, which
a man in his right fenfes, one would think,
fhould not be inclined to make. But

fince forae have pretended it is poffible,

I (hall briefly (hew that it could have no
hand in our Saviour s Sufferings. As
will appear if we confider, either, the

Circumftances of his Death, or the qua

lity of his Doftrinc, or the manner of his

Life.

II. The Circumftances of his Death

were fiich, that if they be but a little

examined, you will prefently find there

is no place for this conceit. For (i.) it

ftands upon good record, that He himfclf

knew of his death beforehand, and fore

told it, with the manner of it : and yet
was ib far from endeavouring to avoid

it, that he went of his own accord to the

very place where he knew they would

come to apprehend him. This is a plain

declaration that he was no Impoftour.
Z 4 For
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For though you may fanfy a man tickled

with fb much vain-glory, that he will

not ftick to embrace death, when he can

not evade it, rather then unfay what he

hath publiftied, though he know it to be
falfe : yet this is all that can with any
colour be (uppofed. No fiich perfbn can

be conceived willing to feek death, to

offer himfelfto it, to go to the very place
where he knows it waits for him, (when
he may as well avoid it,J and defignedly

put himfelf into thofe hands which it is

apparent are refolved to kill him. No,
though fame be his defign, yet the pre-
iervation of his life, without all doubt,
is his greater concernment : and ifhe can,
he will enjoy both

?
his fame together with

.his life,

But ifany body will be fb extravagant
as to fanfy, that He might intend to get
fame

9 even by running himfelf into

this danger 5 let him obferve farther,

(2,) what our Saviour met withall in his

paiiage to his death, which would have

ftopt fuch vain forwardnefs. For there

was
fbmething fb dreadfull appeared to

him in the way to his Paffion, that when
it approached he fell into an Agony. A
.great horrour feized on him, which de

clared
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clared how much Nature was againft his

proceeding. Whole ftrong and violent

inclinations would have prevailed againft
a fancy and vain humour $ ifhe had not

known that he was ingaged in a good
Caufe, and did not deceive the World.
Such terrible apprehenfions as then pre-
fented themfclves, would have made him
take the opportunity of the night, and
confiilt for his fafety^ if he had been
a Deceiver ,

and not very well afliired

that this was the way to everlafting
Life.

And then, ifyou confider again (3.)
that he was not haftily hurried to the

gibbet, but had a long time to weigh
what he was about to differ 5 it will feem

incredible that he (hould not repent of

his obftinacy, if he had been confcious

to himfelfofany falfhood. For though
in a ludden heat of mad zeal a man may
be fuppofcd fo fbolifli, as to maintain

an untruth with the hazzard ofhis life:

yet the fight
of long-continued torments

fet a great while before his eyes, would

make him in all likelihood confefs the

truth*

But
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But (4.) thatwhich quite overthrows
this idle fiippofition is, that the kind of
his death was fiich as could procure him

nothing left then glory and fame : there

being nothing more infamous and re

proachful then to die like a vileHave upon
a Crofs. This he could not but fbrefee

would expofe him to the (corn of all the

World 5 did not fomething elfe gain him
more credit then this could do difgrace.
And fo it proved afterward 5 notwith-

ftanding all the Miracles he had wrought,
his Crucifixion was the laughter of the
Gentiles , and a ftumbling-block to the

Jews. From whence we may conclude

that, ifwe will but allow him to be a
man ofcommon fenfe, he would not have
taken this way of all other to procure
fame. No courfe he could have thought
ofto propagate his Doctrine would have
been more mad then this 5 if it were not
taken, as in all reafbn it ought to be, for
a token of his fincerity and truth in what
he preached; which would be publifhed,
he knew, to his immortall honour and

glory in all the world.

But dying fach a death as he did, there
could be no hope , it muft be farther

con-
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confidered, (5.) that his Doctrine fhould
be (b much as publifhed by his followers,
much lefs received by others } unlefs he
were both fore himfelf that it was the

truth, and that he could make the truth
of it appear to them. And then what
would have become of all the glory, for

which it is fuppofed he might be tempted
to part with his life ? All that he could
doe to fecure his Difciples, that he prea-
ched nothing but the truth, and to incou-

rage them alfo to preach Chrijl crucified,

(which was a moft odious and dangerous
undertakingJ was to tell them that He
would rife again the third day, and ap
pear alive to them. Now it is as mani-

feftastheSun, that, if he knew himielf

to bean Impoftour, he could have no

hope that God would raife him up again:
and it is as manifeft on the other fide,

that, ifhe did not rife again, there was
no hope that his Apoftles would preach
him, becaufe he had provedhimlelfa liar:

and if he was not preached by them,
there could be no hope of glory and
fame : and, confequently, he would ne

ver have died in expectation of
that&amp;gt;

which, if he did but abufe the World,
he knew could not poffibly attend upon
his Name. For it is vifible, it muft ei

ther
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ttier have been buried in filence, or elfe

remembred with reproach 5 He himfelf

having blafted it, by failing in the perfor
mance of his word.

But I have (aid enough of this, and

therefore (hall confider onely one thing

more, (6.) what it was that comforted

our Saviour and fupported his fpirit up
on the Croft. Was it the hopes he had

to be cried up by his followers, and mag
nified every-where, when he was dead

and gone, for a man ofan invincible fpi-

iit? No 5 He comforted himfelf with

the thoughts of his own integrity : He

humbly addreffed himfelf in prayer to

God: He relieved himfelf with the

thoughts that he was his Father 3 to

whom therefore he commends his fpirit,

and breathed out his Soul in a pious con
fidence that He would receive it, and

glorify him in the heavens. For a little

before he fuffered, he lift u^ his eyes

thither, as St. John teftifies, and (aid,

Father^ the hour is came 3 glorify thy &amp;lt;SW,

that, thy Son may glorify thee\ 6cc. / have

glorified thee on earth, I have finijhed the

k^ which thou gaveft me to doe : And
^ Father^ glorify thou me with thy

felfi
with the glory I had with thee

before
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before the World was. xvii. Job. I, 4, J.
And when the moment of his departure
was come, and he was juft expiring on
the Crofs, He cried out with a loud

voice,
that all might hear him, Father, into thy
hands Icommend my Spirit. And having

he gave %p the ghojl.

He that fhall impute all this alfb to

vain-glory,
we may rather conclude takes

a pride in cavilling and contradi&ing $

and hath loft all fenfc of the Nature of

man, which finds no inclinations in it to

be thus audacious. For how can he re-

pole any hope in God, who at that very
inftantwhen he expreflcs it is committing
the greateft open affront unto him ima

ginable ? Our Blefled Saviour was ever

a devout worftiipper of him, and in all

his ways acknowledged him : and there

fore fince he did thus ierioufly betake

himfelfto him in his foreft diftrefi, it is

apparent he was pcrfwaded of his own
fincerity and truth : which God the fear-

cher of all hearts knew 5 to whom there

fore he appeals, and was confident he

fhould live with him for ever, and be a-

ble to give Eternall Ufe to others^

III
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III. But what need is thefe to infift a-

ny longer upon fuch confederations as

thefe, when his Dottrine ( which is the

Second thing I mentioned) is fo holy and

pure, fo heavenly and divine, that the

conftant preacher of fuch things could

not be guilty of fo great an impiety, as

to call me God of heaven at laft to bear

witnefs to a known untruth ? No 5 it

condemns lefler lies to fo fevere a punifh-*

meat, that to fay, he was lent of God
with the words of Eternall life, nay, was
the Way, the Truth, and the Life, when he
knew he was not, deferved, according to

his own fentence, the heavieft condem
nation.
T, IZ tf irJCiY: ,:-. . ^.hH

To which ifyou add the manner ofhit

Life, which was the
lajt thing, it will

compleat the Demonftration. For it was
fo perfectly conformable to his Do&rine,
that we cannot but think he believed it $

and fo could not die with a lie in his

mouth. Particularly, it was fo free from
all covetous defigns, and from hunting
after the applaufe and praife ofmen, that

it is incredible he fhould feek that by
death, which he had defpifed through the

whole courfe of his life. If he was fo

thirfty
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thirfty ofvain-glory, as to lole his life for

it 5 why did he not make it his bufinefs

tb win all he could of it, while he lived?

Why did he not lay the foundation ofhis

after-fame, by insinuating himfelf^ in the

moft diligent and men-plcafing manner,
into the favour of all the Jewijb nation ?

and conform himlelf (b perfeftly to their

humour, that they might have prefently
made him their King ? Nay, why did he
not accept the offer, when the people
intended to advance him to the throne ?

This had been a more likely way to ho

nour and renown, ifthat was all his aim,
then the

lifting
him up upon a Crofs. He

might have hoped to build a lafting glo

ry on the love ofthe Scribes and Elders

of the people : whereas this infamous

death, he could not but lee, would make
him fb odious, that it would rob him of

all mens good word, and quite fruftrate

the defign ofwinning a reputation among
men. This is a truth of which I preftme,

by this time, the moft fiifpicious and un

believing are convinced : who cannot

but confefs that the voluntary death of

fuch a perfon as this, and a death fo hor

rid and ignominious, is a plain teftimony
of his fincerity 5 and proves, beyond a-

ny reafonable contradiction, that he did

not
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not invent his Dodtrine himfel but be

lieved it to be ofGod $ and did not (cek

to gain any thing by it but immortall life

and glory in the world to come.

IV. Now that we muft needs be great

gainers hereby as well as himfelf, will

appear, ifyou confider that he came into

the world on purpofe to doe mankind

good, as the bufineis of his whole life

teftifies. He went about doing good, and

fought all occafions of obliging even the

moft ungratefull. He had compaffion on

every body he met withall, and never

denied a cure to thofe that bcgg d it,

though they were never (b poor and con

temptible. He imployed his Dilciples

alfo, who attended on him, in the fame

charitable works, of healing all manner
ofdifeafes, and carting out unclean (pints,

He bad them go, and (peak peace unto e-

very houfe into which they entred. And
as for themfelves, he profefled the grea-
teft love imaginable to them, as they
themfelves have recorded. He called

them his Friends^ and did not u(e them
as Servants^ nay, his Children^ and at laft

\i\sBrethren : which are all terms ofmuch
kindnefs and tendernefs , which he ever

exprefled towards them* From whence
I con*
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I conclude, that, unlels he could have fcr-

ved them better by his death then by his

longer life, he would not have (6 foon
and fb willingly gone to the Crofs,
and there left thefe dear Friends, for

whofe fake he had hitherto lived more
then his own. If he had not died for their

lake too, and been certain he fliould

thereby (hew more love to them, and
doe them better fervice then any other

way 5 he would have been as much in

clined to ftay ftill with them, as they
were to defire it.

He (aw how loth they were to part
with him 5 and with what fad countenan

ces and troubled fpirits they received the

news. He was incompailed with fighs

and groans when he did but mention it
5.

fmjortow (&quot;as
he fpcaks xvi. Job. 6,) had

filled their hearts. Would not this have

moved a heart lefs tender then his, to al

ter this refblution, when it was in his

power to ftay longer with them ? How
could he endure to fee their tears flow fb

faft, when he was able to dry theni up
with the fpeaking but one word, that he

would not leate them ? If he had not

been fare that he was going^ as he told

them, tdkfc Father, and that it was onf

A a purpofe
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purpofe to prepare a place for them^ which

ought to have made them rejojice rather

then weep, becaufe he would come again^

and, receive them to himjelf^ that where he

was^ there they might be alfo 5 (xiv. Joh.i^

2, 3, 28.^) without all doubt his great
love would have yielded to their prayers,
and commanded his power to prolong
their happinefs in his company. He fhoula

be able, he verily believed, to doe grea
ter wonders for them, and beftow grea
ter

bleffings upon them, if he did not

hearken to their importunities^ or elfe we
cannot but think (ifwe meafure him by
our (elvesJ he would have ftill continued

with thefe his dear Companions : efpeci-

ally fince none, as he profeffed, could

fhatch him from their fociety, but it was
his own free choice to leave them.

9

V. And he earneftly defired them to

believe as much, and to look upon his

BLOUD as the Seal ofa New Covenant^

which contained better promifes then the

former, between God and men. So he

ftid, juft before his death, when he fpoke
of the Reprefentation of it, This if my
BLOVD of.the New Tejlament for Co

venant) which TS foedfor many for the re-

mijfion of (ins. xxvi. Matt. 28. And Ib

the
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the Apoftles believed and (pake of his

BLOUD in the fame terms 3 when by
his refiirreftion from the dead they (aw
that it was the BLOVD of the Cove

nant^ x. Heb. 29. and that he was nioft e-

minent for this above all other
things, as

the expreffion is xiii. Heb. 20. where the

Apoftle calls him the Shepherd ofthefoeep^
P/

^M A

was great in the bloud of the everLifting
Covenant. Now this is one Article every

body knows, (&quot;one
of the promife con

tained in it,)
that we (hall as certainly

have Eternal! Life, as Ifraelm due time

was brought to the pofieffion of the

good Land God promifed to their Fa
thers.

Abraham, you reade xv. Gen. 7. had

the word ofGod for it, that he would

give his pofterity the Land of Canaan,
into which he had brought him out of

CbalcLea. And when he made (b bold as

to ask how he ihould know that this was

true., you find (Ver. 9, 10, 1 1.) that God

pafled this promife into a Covenant,
which was made by the bloud of fundry
beafts : whofe bodies being divided, ani

the halves laid one againft another, a

fmoaking furnace appeared atid a lamp of
A * r\ -firet\ a ^ Jtrt

i
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jfre, (reprefenting a Divine PrefenceJ
which pafled between thofe pieces, fver.

ij.) according to the cuftom in thofe

days of making Covenants, by the par
ties going between a beaft fb cut aiunder.

In like manner our Bleiled Lord and Sa

viour promifed more then once or twice

the Kingdom ofHeaven to all his follow

ers, moft earneftly intreating them to be

lieve it. And left they fhould doubt of

it, he proceeds at laft of his own ac

cord to ingage himfelfto beftow it, by
entring into a folemn Covenant with

them. Which was ratified, not by the

bloud of beafts, and the cutting their

bodies in pieces 3 but by his own moft

frecious^
bloud

,
and by fuffering nails

to be thruft through his own flefh :

that he might confirm us in the belief

of his promife of an eterr?all inheritance.

15.

VI. And great reafon there is we
fhould be confirmed by it in this belie

For what could he doe more to aflure

us he meant as he fpake, then to feal it

with his bloud ? The Apoftles juftly
took this to be TO ^t^-w^oi/^ an emi
nent teftimony or WlTNESSE to the

truth of that which he preached. So you
reade
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reade I Tim. ii. 6. Hegave himfelfa ran-

Jbme for al/^ TV f^ct^rv^tov t&iocilc, i b^, a

testimony in due time. That is,
cc He be-

&quot; came the price ofour Redemption, and,
&amp;lt;c

like the Pafchal Lamb, his bloud fives
cc

us from the deftroyer, and aflurcs us
cc God will bring us to our Eternall Reft :

cc ofwhich we cannot reafonably doubt,
^ fince his giving himfclf thus to die for
&quot; us is an evident teftimony of God s
&quot;

great love to men , and of his will
&quot;

(which he fpake of before ver. 4. ) to
&quot;

fave all men , by pardoning their of-
cc

fences
, and bringing them to Eter-

cc
nail life for Jefus his fake. His blou-

w
dy death was an unqueftionable Wit-

&quot;

nefs^ as St. John here calls it, of the
&quot; truth of his promife 5 which he con-
cc firmed and fealed in this fblemn man-

njer, by dying on the Crofs to verify
it. And this he did at that very time^

or feafott^ which was moft/f and pro-

per for foch a bufinefs : ( juft when
&quot; the Prophets faid he ftiould doe it : )
&quot;

for in thofe days fas we reade ii. L;/4
cc

38. ) they lookedfor redemption in jfo
^

rufalem.

And he could not fatisfie their expefta-

tionby any better means then this: which

3 was

cc

cc
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\\asittiidTeftimomumi as Erajmw renders

it, thatTeftimony^ that remarkable Wit-

nefs which none can juftly queftion. For

it is taken by all for certain, that He doth

not intend to deceive, qui morte fitafdem
facit^who fealswhat he faith with hisblond.

This Mafn/g/oy Teftimony^ I may adde3

or WITNESS to the truth of what he

preached, was moft properly his own Te-

ftimony. There were fundry others 5

J&amp;gt;ut none, while he was on earth, fo pe

culiarly \m as this : which was all he
could doe to

juftify himfelfand hisDoc
trine. The Voice from heaven was a Wit-

Be6, as you have heard 5 but that was
the teftimony ofthe Father. HisDvffrwe
was a Witnefi 3 but he (Mth ofthat, it is

wot mine, but his thatfent me. vii. Job.
1 6. His Works or Miracles were aWit-
nefs, as he %s v. Joh. 36. but in the
lame place he adds, that they were the

works which hisFather gave him to finijh 5

and xiv. 10. My father doeth the Works.
But as for his moft precious B L O U D5

it \yas that, and that alone, whereby He
himfelf witneffed the truth to us. For
this

caufe became into the world, as he
tells Pilate, xviii. 37. and it was a free

aft of his own : for which reafbn he is

faid to give himfelfTor us, and to lay

down
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down his life 5 there being none, as I faid

before, that had power, without his con-

ient,to take it away from him. And there

fore it may well be called Ti luut^ry^to^
That teflimony, whereby He more peculi

arly witnefled, that this was the rvill of
him thatfent him^ that every one who (liw

the Son, and believed on him, foould have

cverlajling life.
This he preached all his

life, and he juftified it to be true by his

Death. When they would have had him
revoke what he had faid, and deny that

he was fent upon this meflage by God,
he maintained k to the laft drop of his

bloud. Which was as much as could

be done for the verifying ofhis Doftrine,
and afluring the World that he fincerely

publifhed the will of Heaven. For who
can doe more then die for the truth which

he aflerts ?

i;c ; :_
.&quot;&amp;gt; .

But he having thus attefted by dying,
that which God the Father had witnefled

before in his life-time by voices from hea-

ven&amp;gt; by figns
and wonders, and fuch like,

things 5 it pleafed the fame Father Al

mighty to give a more illuftrious teftimo-

ny to Him, and to the truth of his Doc

trine, then ever had been given either in

his life or at his death : and that was by
A a 4
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his Reforreftion from the dead. Which
is commonly in the Holy Scriptures a-*

fcribed to him, and made his work }

( ii. A3. 24, 32. i. Epkef. 17, 20. &c. )
and evidently proved all that I have laid,

and more too. Fork (hewed, that as he

was not a deceiver ofothers,fb he was not
deceived himfelf God hereby bad all

the World believe what he had preached 3

and no longer make any doubt of that

which he had teftified, even by his

own B L O II D , to be his heavenly
Truth. But of this more in its proper

place.

VII. Let us now confider, that thofe

perfons whom our Saviour bad all men
hear, becaufe they were fent by him, as

he was by the Father, have told us, (and
the event proved it true , ) that this

BLOUD was flied to make peace 3 as you
readeiLE^. 14, 15. That is, to recon
cile Jews and Gentiles together, between
whom there had been very long diffe-

. rences, lb that of twain they might be
come one new Man 5 and both lerve him
in the fame Religion, and partake of the
fame

privileges. What force there is in

this to prove the right we have to Eter-

ttall Life you will foon fee, when I have

noted3
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noted, that the intention ofGod to bring
all the World to (hare alike in his divine
favour and love, which had been fo much
inclofed in the Jbnijb Nation, was nota

bly proclaimed by the rending ofthe veil

ofthe Temple in twrin, juft when the veil

of our Saviour s flefli was torn, and he

yielded up the ghoft. xxvii. Matt. 50,5 r.

This was a plain indication, as Photiw *
3 *Epijt.

the famous Patriarch of
Conflantinople^

hath truly obferved, a Symbol and Pre-

(ignification^ to ufe his words, ofthe o-

verthrow and defolation that wascoming
upon that Temple &amp;gt;

and the Worfhip
therein celebrated. How could it be o-

therwife conftrued, when that place

wherein their moft holy rites were per

formed, and their moft venerable myfte-
ries kept from the eyes of the vulgar, was

now laid open and exppfed et; nuvw $*zv

&amp;gt;&* fafifavnv, as his words are, to com
mon view and profanation ?

This was a preface, as he calls it, to

the utter fiibverfion and extinction of the
reft oftheir Ordinances, and their legall

Worfhip. The confequence of which

was, as he libewife notes, that the know

ledge and fervice ofGod accordingto the

f-aw, which had been fo long circum-

Icribed
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Icribed and (hut up in one city and coun

try, being to be abolifhed 5 that worfhip
which by the Paffion of our Saviour was

revealed, was to be eftablifhed, and fpred
to the uttermoft parts ofthe Earth. And
thereforethe rendingofthe veildid asgood
as proclaim to all the world, and cry with
a loud voice, faying, Come hither and be

hold the invijible things. Come &$ Soi&amp;lt;xv

?7rt^w to the
fight ofthe divine

Mjifteries^

ftam whence you have beenJo long excluded.

Here is free leaveforyon all to enter
^
who

have as much right as any to that which be

fore was
inaccejfible.

And fince this moft holy place was a

type ofHeaven, (God commanding Mo-
fes to make all things according to the

pattern in the Mount,) the
fliutting up

ofthis from the people, and hiding the

things contained in it, by a veil drawn
before their eyes,was an acknowledgment
that by the legall worfhip there was no
entrance into the heavens 5 but the way
was unpaflableby thofe that ftuck onely
to its rites and ceremonies. And there
fore the tearing of this veil by the death

vfChrift fignified as plainly, that the ob-
ftacle was removed 3 and preached to the

world, as with the found ofa trumpet,
that
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that every one of us, by his B LO II D5

may hope to come thither. For He that

emptied himfelffor this very caufe, as the

lame Photitts writes, and took upon him
our flefh, and differed all things for our

iake, Chrift, I mean, our God, hath o-

pened a new pafTa^e into the kingdom
ofheaven,by his lire-giving death. Which
both diflblved that old Religion, fas the

very iame thing you fee forefignified, )
and introduced fuch an one as will cer*

tainly bring us into the high and holy

pkce, whether Jefw our forerunner is en*

tred for us.
T

*
T.

&quot;

- -T ?
*ii -

r

][&amp;gt;; ji. Jv.-&amp;gt;I cM-**. -;^ J * *i-iu&amp;lt;/ ii,.

And that thi& tearing of the veil in fun-

der was the effeft of our Saviour s pa
fion and precious BLOUD-ftiedding, is

vifible from the relation which the E-

vangelicall ftory makes of this Prodigy.
So I call it, becaufc you reade that it was

not rent from the bottom to the top^ as

it would have been if the Earthquake

( as ibme may be prone to fufpeft ) had

been the caufe of it 5 but from the top to

the bottoM.xJLvn.M ttt. 1

)!. This evidently

Ihews, it was an hand from above that

made this breach : which following im

mediately upon our Saviour s giving up
the ghoft, was a fenfible a token that it

depended
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depended upon no other caufe but that.

The moft impious are not able to devife

any other reafpn offo ftrange an accident.

Which could have no naturall caufe, ( as

an Earthquake may, ) but proceeded
from a Stopwh ( as Photivs his phrafe

is)
Divine vengeance, which gsrve the

veil this ftroke, and cut it quite in two 5

as an indeleble proof that it was the

BLOUD of an innocent perfbn which

they now had (bed. And indeed the

Earthquake, there mentioned, was 16

far from being the caufe of this rent, that

it followed after it : that Power from on

high which firft flit the veil, next of all

(baking the earth, and cleaving the rocks

in fonder,

To which I think itmay be fit to adde,
that the Jews themfelves tell us, the gates
ofthe Temple ufed, after this, to open
oftheir own accord forty years before its

&amp;gt;emacb deftrudion *. Which made R. JochananValid ad , r-r r\ rrl t t-ri T T

an. 3785. ben&accai cry out, U lernple^ lemple^ why
do

ft
thou affright thy felf ? I know that

thoujhdt be destroyed in the end 5 for Za-

chariah prophefied ofthee^ Open thy do.ors^

Lebanon^ that the fire may devour thy
Cedars : xi. I. Which new prodigy, con-

fefledby many oftheir Wnters? together
\ with
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with the extinction ofthe Lamp that ufed
to burn there , was a witnefs that God
was going away from that place., and in

tended no longer to dwell in it 5 but
would fhew his Glory, whicli for many
years had heretofore filled that houfe, to
all the Earth.

Now then, if the Partition-wall was
thus broken down through the BLOUD
otjefus^ and all laid open and common,
that we might enter upon the poffeilion of
the Divine promifes as well as others 5 it

is certain, by the Witnefs ofthis BLOUD,
that there is an Heavenly Inheritance for

us, for Earthly there is none. Either we
muft obtain Eternall Life by him that

died for us, or nothing at all. For there

is no land ofCavaa*, nor any thing like

it, given to us Gentiles^ who are now
called to inherit the promifes. We have

no affurance of any worldly purchaces 5

no portion of money, vine-yards, olive-

yards, or other goods of that nature, aP

figned to us, as there was to the ancient

Ijradites. But quite contrary, they that

enjoyed the very/fr/?-//v//f
-r ofthe Divine

Love, were told that every one who
would live godly in Chrift Jefa muft fiif-

fer perfccution 3 and take up their croft,

and
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and forfake all, ifthey would be his fol

lowers. Accordingly we have examples
of thofe who fold their lands, and when

they had done, gave away the price of
them : fo far were they from thinking of

any temporall rewards. Undoubtedly
then, the Bleffing which Jefa purchased
for us by his BLOUD, whereby he laid

wafte all former inclofiires, can be no

thing elfe but great Pofleffions in another

World 3 where we have the promife of
an eternall Inheritance. This we ought
to expeft with the moft affured confi

dence : for we cannot make any doubt
of it ,

unlefs we will look upon the

BLOUD of Jefw as more ineffectual!

then the bloud of bulls and goats, where

by they held the Earthly Canaan.

VIII. And now let us once more look

upon the BLOUD ofjfe//b, as the blond

of a Sacrifice 3 whereby all Covenants
were anciently fealed, and without which
there could be no entrance, no not for

the High-prieft himfelf, into the Holy
place where God dwelt. Thofe inspired

perfbns, whom, as I feid before, our Sa
viour bids all men hear and reverence,

frequently call his Death by this name.

And common reafon alfb leads us to have

the
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the fame thoughts of it. For if it was
not the BLOUD of the moft precious
and acceptable Sacrifice which He offe

red upon the Crofs, how could it put an

end, as it hath done, to all the old Sacri

fices, which had flood fb long by God s

appointment 5 and make all the bloud
that was afterward offered of no force at

all for their prefervation from ruine?
That it did fb, is manifeft by the experi
ence of near fixteen hundred years. And
the Hebrew Writers themfelves confefi,
that the fcarlet tongue^ ( as they call it )
that is, the lift of that colour and figure,
which was hung between the Scape-goat $

horns, or, as others will have it, at the

door of the Temple, and always ufed to

turn white, according to that in Ifaiah i.

1 8. would never alter for forty years be

fore the deftruftion of the Temple, but

ftill continued red on the great day of

Expiation. Which if it be true, (as we
have their own faith for it, ) was a
ftirewd token, that their moft excellent

Sacrifices were now able to doe them no
fervice 5 and that their Sins were of fb

deep a dye,having crucified the Prince of

life, that nothing in the old Religion
could purifie them. In vain did they ex-

peft to hear that tongue {peaking peace
to
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to them, which was wont to publifli good

tidings 5 for it ftill lookt as red as bloud,

and told them there was no hope forthem

but in Jefus,
who alone could make their

crimfon fins as white as wool

By his bloudy Death they might fiie

out a pardon ofthole very crimes which

they had committed againft himfelf. For

it being a Sacrifice, was for the remifiion

of Sins : or elfe the World had been in a

worfe cafe then it was before, now that

2(11 other Bloudto cleanfe them was quite
taken away. And there was no reafonto

doubt but God was perfectly well pleated
and (atisfied with this one Sacrifice of his 5

elfe he would not have raifed him from

the dead, nor admitted him into the hea

vens, where, as He himfelf hath fince de

clared, he appears in the prefence ofGod,
and by virtue of his Sacrifice makes per-

petuall interceilion for us. Now this

plainly infers (as hath been faid before)
the hope of Eternall Life. For if there

be remiffion of fins, then we are reftored

to the ftate of innocence again. We are

put into the ftate and condition of the

fons ofGod 5 and there is nothing, to hin

der our being re-pofleffed of Paradife
and the Tree ofLife. To which we not

being
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being reftored in this World, it remains

that we be admitted to it and re-inflated

in it in another.

IX. Unto all which let the confidera-

tion of the time be added when our Sa

viour fuffered : for that is not without

its inftruftion in this bufinefs, but con
tributes fomething to the confirmation of
our faith. It was at the Feaft of unlea

vened Bread, (&quot;as they themfelves cannot

deny,) a folemn time appointed by God
to be observed at their departure out of

Egypt 3 when they were ranlbmed by a

mighty hand, and purchafcd to be God s

peculiar people, and began their journey
towards the Land of Cajjaan^ which he

had promifed to their forefathers. At
this Feaft, it is well known, a Lamb, im

maculate and pure, was ordered to be

(lain 5 whole bloud was that which faved

them from the ftrokes of the Angel of

Death, who deftroyed the Egyptians.

Now our Lord, the Lamb ofGod with

out fpotand blemifh, the Lamb of God
that takes away the fins of the world,

(as St. John Eaptijl teftifiedJ being flain

^t this very time, and hanging on the

Crofs after the fame fafliion wherein the

Pafchall Lamb was wont to be killed 3 it

B b was
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was a Testimony clear enough, to thole

that obferved and laid things together,
that his BLOUD was their ranfome

from a greater flavery, and was fhed to

deliver them from eternall death and de-

fhuftion:, and, after they had travelled a

while through the wildernefs, as I may
call it, of this world, and overcome there

all difficulties and temptations , would

procure their entrance into a better and

more glorious Reft then that wherein

they were.

The Holy man who writes the Epiftle
to the Hebrews proves unanfwerably 5

(chap. iv. ) that the Reft into which Jo-

jbtta brought the Children of Ifrael, was
not all that good men expeded ,,

and
which God intended to beftow upon
them. For if that great Captain had

brought them to their finall Reft, there

would not have been mention made by
the infpired Pfalmift, many years after

their (ettlement in C&nam
,
of another

Rcft^ rvhich^ as the words there are, re-

fttaineth for the people ofGod. Now who
can pretend to be the Captain oftheir Sal

vation^ to conduft them thither, but

onely our Blefled Saviour ? whole Name
is the fame with that of the ancient Jo-
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flwa or Jefits 5 who was baptized at that

very place where they entree! into their

Reft in the promiled Land $ to whom the

heavens there opened, and God the Fa

ther (pake by an audible voice, and the

Holy Ghoft fell down in a vifible ftiape $

who at laft, after many promifcs and a

furances that he would bring them to the

heavenly Country, was offered at that

very time when their forefathers began
their travells to their refting-place $ and

hereby fealed what he had
prdmifed&quot; by

his blond, as God the Father fealed to it

by divers afts of his, that He was a Lamb
without (pot, an offering

and &amp;lt;i facrifice

to him. ofafwwt-fmdlingfavour.

Well might St. Paul call him our

over that is facrificcd for us. I Cor. v. 7.

For it is as vifible that he was (lain for

the fa]vation ofmankind, as that the PA*

fchall Lamb was {lain for the prefcrvation

oflfrael : and that as the deftroying An

gel pafled over thofc houfcs where he

found the bloud of that Lamb upon the

door-pofts, and (pared the lives of the

inhabitants:, fo all thofc Souls that are

fprinkled with the bloud ofJefw (i. e.

believe on him) (hall be delivered by

him from perilhing , and prefcrved
to

Bb 2
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eternall Life. Which Salvation he pro*
cured by offering himfelf freely as our

Pajfeover 5 that is, for the like end ( but

as much excelling as Eternall life doth

temporary) for which the Pafchal Lamb
was ficrificed. And he made his facrifice

the more remarkable, by offering it at

that very time when the other was offe

red., and when they themfelves expefted
it. For fome of the Jews (ay exprefly,
which adds much weight to this obferva-

tion, that on the fame day of the month

Nifan Ifraelfiall be redeemed in the days
i&quot;tdv.

of the Mejjlah) on which they were redce-

sfiffia-L/&quot;
mcd hcn God wonderfully brought them

13. out of the land ofEgypt.

Now our Saviour made good his word,
which he had often palled, that he would

give them his very flejh to eat^ whereby
they might feaft with him, as they had
done that day on the Pafchal Lamb. He
gave them alfo his very blond to drin^
which was the price of their redemption,
that which faved them from the deftroy-

er, and overcame thole enemies which

oppofcd their entrance into the Eternall

Reft. For biffl^b^ (as he fpeaks vi.Joh.

55.) being offered on the Crols, was meat

d^ and his blond drink^ indeed. That

is,
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is, the moft perfeftfood and excellent nu

triment 5 which hath a power to give

(not a temporary, as the Pafehal Lamb

did, but) an Eternall life, to thole that

partake of it by a lively faith in him.

Some of the Jews themfelves thought
there was fome greater Myftery in the

Pajfiover then the commemoration of

their deliverance out ofEgypt $ and lay

exprefly, that then God communicated

his Divinity to men. They are the

words of R. Jitdah *, By the Sacrifice of* apuj

the Pajfiover God joyns mm fo clofcly to Maiiu

himfelf,
that they are one with him,

lieht if with a candle. Which had little

truth init,tiliar//Z our PASSEOVER
was facrificed for

tit 5 when the myftery

was explained, and he invited all men to

come and eat of hif flefi, anddrivl^ofh*

blond, and thereby have fuch a fellowfhip

with him in his death ,
that he might

communicate to them his life. For mr
TO

um *
as Clerks Alex.

fpeaks^, Th# * to drinl^the blond of^i
Jeftts,

to partake of the Lord s immorU-
cfp

*

lity.

And fo our Lord explains himfelf,

when he adds, in the next words,(ver. 5 7-)
&quot;
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&quot; As the living Father (who, being the

J* authour of life, can give it again to
cc the dead,) hath fent me^ and I live by
&quot;

the Father : ( fhall rife again, though
cc

I give my flefti to be flain : ) fo he that
:c
eateth me ( believeth on me though

C

crucified) foalllive by me^ that is, be
tc
raifed again to life by me, as I by the

:c
Father. For he gave his fie/), ( as he

:c %s at the beginning of this difcourfe
c
ver. 51. ) that is, delivered it to be

&quot;made a bloudy lacrifice
, for the

life
cc

of the world
,

i. e. that all mankind
tc

might have remiffion of fins, and eter-
:c
nail life. Which he will as certainly

&quot;

give to thofe who do not refcfe to par

ticipate of this Sacrifice by believing
in him, as the Father of life raifed him

c from the dead to live for evermore.
Thefe words feemed hard to fbme of
his Difciples, ver. 60. who could not un-
derfland that there (hould be fuch virtue
in his flefh as to give life unto the world.
But our Lord tells them ,

there was
no caufe of being offended at this dif
courfe 5 for ifthey would but ftay awhile,
they ftiould be convinced that he did

jipt afcribe too much to it : yer. 62.
What and if ye foall fee the Son ofman
afcevd up where he was before? That is,

cc What

CC

CC
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:c What will you fay, ifyou behold me
cc

raifed up from the dead
, and afcend

a into heaven, where I was before I took
&quot;

this flefli ? Will you not then confcfi
&quot;

that my Death
(&quot;which

is meant by his
&amp;lt;c

giving his fleft to them) had an excee-
u
ding great virtue in it, being fb accep-

&quot;

table to God as to be thus highly re-
&quot; warded ? Will it then feem incredible

to you, that I fhould obtain thereby
a power to raife the dead, and to give
eternall Life? This, lure, will be a

convincing argument that I have not

faid too much ofmy B L O U D
, nor

promifed greater things then it can doc
for you. You wr

ill then, if you con-

fider it, joyn your (elves heartily to

me, though now you are ready to fly

off 5 and not think my Crofi fiich a

icandall, that it (hould hinder you from
&amp;lt;

c

being Chriftians.

X. And that will be one ofour next

works, in the following Chapter, to (hew

the power ofChr/Jl s Refuruedion to per-

fvvade us, that by his Death He will give
life to the world. Let us firft onely brief

ly confider, that there are fbme other Cir-

cumftances, befides this now mentioned,

which declare there was fomething ex-

B b 4 ceeding
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ceeding remarkable in the Sufferings of

Chrijt on the Crofs, to procure him great

glory. For we find that Nicodemus^ one
of their Senatours, who durft not pu-

blickly own our Saviour while he was in

great favour with the people, came, now
that he was crucified and expofed to fcorn,

and Brought a mixture ofmyrrh and aloes
^

about an hundredfound weight^ ( xix. Job.

39.) to honour his Corps withall. Which
xyould be a ftronger argument of the

thorough conviction already wrought in

his mind, if there beany truth in the con-

]ac. A I. jedhire ofa learnedMan *
5
that thefe fpi-

18

L
5

v&quot;

ces were inteP^e4 ^ot to embalm him,
^6.

J

but, as the manner was.upon great occa-

fions, to burn at his funerall. Thus far

he is certainly in the right, that the ho
nour of having fweet fpices burnt at their

funerals appertained to no other perfons
but onely their Kings^ (iChron.xvi.ult.)
and the Head of all the Doftours, the

N-ifti as they called him, of their Acade
mies. And he note? Hkewife truly out of

Jofeph ben Gorion^ that when the funerall

pomp of Herad the Great was carried

forth
? fifty of his fervants are faid to have

fcattered all the way they went thole ve

ry things which ^Nhodcmus brought 3

pfz. Mjrrh and Aloe
s^
and all other fweet

pices.
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/pices. But whether we can hence con
clude that Nicodemus now honoured him

by thefe as the King of Ifrael, and the

Prince ofall the prophets .,
I cannot tell 5

becanfe the Evangelift (ver. 40.) feems

to tell us, that the ufe theymade ofthefe

fpices was to imbalm his body, which

they wound In linen cloaths^ with thejpices^
as the manner of the Jews was to bury.
Yet this we may Rifely conclude, that he
would never havef put himfelfto fo great
a charge, and laid out fb much upon his

dead body, if he had not feenfbmething
which convinced him that this was that

King of ///W, who would give him a

reward, for his love and open confeffion

ofhim, in his heavenly Kingdome. There
was nothing to move him to fuch an ex-

pence, upon fuch an hated perfon, but

onely a perfwafion that Jefus was what he

pretended 5 and an aflured hope that by
thisflefli, which now lay dead, the World
(hould be reftored to life.

Yea,(uch power there was in his Death
to affcft mens hearts, that not onely the

Centurion confefled him to be a righteous

man^ but all the people who were come

together to that fight, beholding the

things that accompanied his fufterings,

were
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were prickt in their confciences,andy5Wte
their breafts.y&m. Lt/^j^S. They could

not, that is, but exprefs their (brrow for

this horrid faft of ftiedding his BLOUD,
and dread the difinall confequences of it.

Infomuch that, though it was forbidden
Gem. Sank, by the Cdnftitutions of the Sanhedrm to

make any lamentations for a malefaftour,

yet they were not able on this occafion

to forbear it. Theirown Writers tell us,

that it was a part ofthe honour they did
to a deferring perfon, when his funerall

was carried out, to accompany him with

fighs and groans and tears, and beating
themfelves, and fuch like tokens of their

inward grief for his lofs. With which the

Holy Scripture agrees , when it names
this as part of the Curfe ofGod upon Je-
hojakim, that none fhould fo much as

figh at his buriall, nor make the ufuall

lamentation, %ing, Ah my Brother ! Ah
Lord ! or Ah his glory ! xxii. Jer. 1 8. From
whence it is likely they pafled a Decree,
that when any perfon fiiffered by a pu-
btkk fentence for a crime, none fhould

prefometo grace him with any ceremony,
nor ufe the leaft outward fign of heavi-

neft, though in their hearts they might
mourn for him. But this Decree and
Cuftome fettled by the Authority oftheir

fupreme
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fupreme Court, the efteem which our Sa
viour worie to himfelf, even when he

hung upon his Croft, forced the people
to break. Their affedion to him was

ftrongcr then all Laws 5 and they could
not contain thcmfelves when they (aw
what teftimonies heaven gave of his in

nocence and vertue 3 but did him pu-
blick honour even at the very place ofex
ecution. Though he fuffered as the high-
eft and vileft offender in the world, yet
the honeft-hearted (peftatours were not

pnely inwardly troubled intheirbreafrs at

the fight, but beat or knockt them alfo $

and fhewed thereby, that they were not
afraid to own him as a moft Excellent

perfon, whole death they ought to ac

company with the bitterel}; lamenta

tions.

Andfb much may fuffice concerning
the Teftimony of his BLOUD 5 which
no man can hear (peak a word, but he
muft needs think, that which got himfiich

honour among the people in the midft of
his fhame and the reproach ofthe Croft,

obtained a far greater glory for him with
God in the heavens, who beft knew how
to value his obedience.

won-
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Froclus Q wonderftill Pajfion ,
the Expiation of

tality, and the origin ofLife ! defcent
into Hell, the bridge by which thofe who
were dead faffed into Heaven! Noon

,

which hath revoked the Afternoon-fentence

againjl
us in Paradife ! Crop, the cure

of the fatall Tree ! Nails, which woun
ded Death, and joynd the world to the

knowledge ofGod ! Great was the victory
which He that was incarnate for us obtai

ned on the day ofhis pajjion. He grappled
with death, when he was dead. Hell and
the grave this day ignorantly jwallowed a

deadly morfell. To day death received him

dead^ who always lives. To day the chains

were loofed which the Serpent made in Pa
radife. The Thiefthis day made a breach

on Paradife, which had been guarded by
the flamingJwordfbme thoufands of years.
This day our Lord broke the gates ofbrafs^
and cut the bars ofiron injunder.

Which of the great Men, that ancient

times
boaji of,

are comparable to him $ All

the
juft fell under the power of death, and

-none could concpier it. Abraham, Ifaac and

&quot;Jacob,
are all turn d to duft andajhes. The

memory ofjofeph, in whom the jews glory,

lay
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lay in his dry bones^ which they carried

out ofEgypt
with them. Mofes is extolled

by them to the sk^es^ but there is not Jo
much as his tomb to be found. Such as

theje,

andjo many^death devoured andfwallowed
them all down. But at

lafl itfwallowedone^

and againft its will vomited up the whole

World. Who now triumph over it
^
and cry

with a loud voice
,

death
,
where is thy

fting .&amp;lt;? grave, where is thy victory .&amp;lt;?

Thanks be to God, which giveth us the

vittory throughjefus Chrift
oitrLord.

His Pajfion is our impaffibility: HisDeath s. Atha:

js our immortality: His tears, our joy : His
JjVV

buriall^ our refttrrettion
: His Baptifm, our

purification
: Hisftripes^ our healing : His p.

chaftifement,
our peace : His reproach^ eur

glory. How much are we indebted to him,

who from firft to laftconfultedour happi-

nefs ? for he deftended, that he mightmake Idi

wayfor our afcent.
He was born^ that he

might make usfriends with theUnbegotten.
He tool^on him our infirmiticsjhat

we might

be raifed inpower^ andfay with St. Paul, I

can doe all things, through Chrift which

ftrcngthneth
me. He tool^on him a corrup

tible body^ that this corruption might put on

incorruption. He put on mortality ,
that it

wight be changed into immortal/, fnfine^
He
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He was made Mian and died, that we who
die as men might be deified^ and death

might no longer reign over us.

O blejjed and life-giving Crojs of our

Saviour^ which triumphed over death^ and

deftroyed
him that had thepower ofit^ which

is the Devil ! divine Word^ and true

Wifedom of the Father ! thou haft over

come the Devill^ when he thought he had
* Auguft. been a conquerour *. Lover ofmen^ and

te*
ri ta

gracious Lord ! thou haft both redeemed us

c. i$. that were captives^
and freed us^ by thy

Ct. ex own death, who were Servants offin. Son
Achanafio

&amp;lt;~r^ i i n i f i i rt

j&amp;gt;.
1022. j ^oa^ the true Peace-maker ! thou

hajt
both given us the adoption of Sons^ and
reconciled us to thy Father 5 having de~

flroyed the enmity by thy fleflj.
rich Sa~

viour^ and true Kit?g ! ivho becameft poory
that we by thy poverty might be made rich 5

and
haft given to us the Kingdom ofheaven.

O Creatour and former of all things^ the

Word of the Father I for thou
haft created

us again 3 we are thy workmanjhip created

unto good works. Light indeed
, the

brightness of the father ! for thou haft in-

lightned us that were in darfaefe, and haft

brought us that were blind to fee the light.

Li!-(cnefs and real/ Image of the Father!

for thou haft formed us who were
loft^

and
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again reftored
the image of God in us.

God, the Word and Life indeed ! for thoti

haft quickped us who were dead, and re

newed us that were corrupted, and cloathed

us with immortality. thoti Power in

deed^ the arm, the right hand of the Fa
ther ! for thoH haft both loofed the bands

of death]

,
and broken the prijbn-doors in

pieces.

Godforbid that we {hauldglory, fave in ft, pa

the Crofe ofour Lord Jejus Chrift.
To this 1028.

let us adhere 5 let us wall^ worthy ofthis.

And thus living and believing, we Jhall

know alfo his ajjumption into the heavens,

and hisfeffion on the right hand ofthe Ma-

jefty on high. We foall behold the fubjec-

tion of Angels to him, and his coming a-

gain with glory. Which Angels have fore

told
-)
which Saints (ing ofin their hymns 5

and which when we all fee, we foal! re-

joyce and be exceedingglad in Chrift Jeftts.

By whom be glory and dominion to the Fa

ther, world without end^ Amen.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Concerning the Teftimony of

^ the SPIRIT, the Third

Witnefi on Earth.

^TpHough the Children oflfracl were

fo ftrangely delivered out of their

bondage, being faved by the Bloud of

the Pafchal Lamb from the deftroying

Angel, and then freed from Pharaohjwho

thought, it s like, that his bloud muft

next &quot;of all pay for the keeping them in

Egypt : yet ftrll they queftioncd whether

they ihould come into the good Land or

no, and were at a fad plunge when they
came to the Red Sea 5 imagining that

they themfelves ftiould be there deftroy-

cd, and become the next Sacrifice to

Pharaoh s cruelty. To confirm them there

fore in their belief of God s kind in

tentions towards them, and perlwade

them thoroughly that Mofes had not

brought them out of Etfpt to kill them,

but to fave them, He gave him power to

doe great wonders at that place, and in

C c the
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the reft of their journey 5 which, added
to the Miracles in Egypt^ were a ftrong
cbnvidion that God was among them,
and was conducing them by the hands of
his Servant to their long-defired Reft.

This was the laft Argument and the moft

conftant, whereby he demonftrated the

truth and reality of his promifes of brin*

ging them to the land of Canaan. They
faw his (igns and his wonders^ his mighty

power and jtretched-oitt arm, all the great
aSs of the Lord 5 ( as they are called

xi. Dent. 7. which Chapter be pleafed to

reade unto that verfe ^) which were emi
nent tokensxhat GOD had taken them
to be a peculiar, or fpeciall, people to

himfelf, as he frequently fpeaks, and was
able to fulfill his word to their Forefa

thers, ofgiving them the Land, W7herein

they were then ftrangers, for their inhe

ritance.

Juft fiich as this is our cafe, whom He
hath called by his Son to an inheritance

incorruptible and that fadeth not away^ re-

ferved in heaven for w. To obtain an e-

ternall Redemption for us, ai;d deliver

us out of the hands of all our enemies,
his own moft precious BLOUD was

filed, as of a Lamb without foot or blevtjfh.

Where-
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Whereby alfb, as you have heard, he te-

ftified to the World that he was no De
ceiver, but &amp;lt;2ime to them from God with
the words of Eternal! Life. Many things
concurred to make this B L O II D a

witncfs ofhis Truth, and of his power to

fulfill his own promifes. And yet, not-

withftanding, this was the very thing
that offended many, and kept them from

following him. They could not endure

fo much as to hear him fpeak of giving
them hif

flejlj
to eat, and hk blond to

drink^ though he told them thereby he

Would give life
to the World. And there

fore to ftrengthen this Teftimony of his

BLOUD, and to convince them, evi

dently that he was the Lamb ofGod that

taketh away the fin of the World, and

gives life to it, there was another Wit-

mfs which attended it, both before his

BLOUD wasftied, and likewife after

ward 3 which was the SPIRIT. That

is- as I fhewed in the former Treatife on

this fubjeft, the power he had to work^won-

ders^ and the miraculous power which rai-

fid himfront the dead^ and frefented him.

to God in the heavens. This was abun

dantly fufficient to prevent any offence

they might take at Chrjfl crucified $ and

to fettle in their hearts an unmovable be-

C c 2 fief
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lief that he was their mighty Redeemer,
v/ho would bring them to. the eternal!

Reft which he had promifed* For this is

the laft and greateft argument which St.

John here produces, ver. 6. He came not

ondy by WATER,, but byBLOVD
alfo 3.

and it is the SPIRIT that beareth

2V7t%ejsr for the SPIRIT is the Truth.

Or, as Arias Montanus tranfktes it, the

SPIRIT is
(rjv JLAO.^UP&V) that Witnefe^

that undoubted teftimony on which we
may certainly rely. For TO irv&iuwt, that

SPIRIT which I fpeak of is truth
t&amp;gt;

an
infallible Witnefs, which cannot deceive

you, that Jefas i$ the Son of God. And
fo it is likewife

,
that Etemail Life is in

him 3 and that we (hall enjoy it by his

means : for this RECORD of God is

given to make us as fure ofthe one., as

we are of the other.

i-:X--/:7j; ;f ?;n;;
*

i&amp;gt; .

Let us briefly therefore confider, firft^
what his Miracles fay to this ; and then,

fccondly, what force there is in his Refor-
reffion and Exaltation to prove it.

L

And at our entrance upon the firft of
tliefe, let us

3 before we go any farther,

weigh
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weigh thole words of this Apoftlc St. Join
in his Gofpell, xx. 30, .31. where he tells

us that he wrote the (igus #&amp;gt;A/rA J^/#r
did fftppofe after his RefurredionJ /;/

the prcjencc of his difciples^ for this very

purpofe ,
that they might -believe that he

wa* the Chriftj
the Son of God 3 and that

believing they might have LIFE through

lm Name. They were wrought by H//?/
9

and recorded by his Difciples^ for thefe

two ends : that the World might be con

vinced He was the great Lord of all 5

and that they might, by faithful! (abjec

tion to him,- IOOK for Eternal! Lifi from

his omnipotent love. It was the dcfign

of all his wonderfull works throughout
his whole life, (&quot;to

which the Apoftle may
have refpeft as well as to thofc after his

Refurreftion, ) to perfwa^
men to be

lieve that he would makehis followers

fo happy. For by thefe he Matrifcftcdforth

his glory, (as I obfervcd before of the be

ginning of hi* Mfracks in Cana ofGatilee^

iljoh. 11.) and declared to the world,

he could work as great
a change upon

our mortall bodies as he did then upon
the Water 5 making them as much nobler

then they are now, as the WUtr excelled

it felf when it was become Wine. They
were mighty inftances of his Powers and

Cc 3 of
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of his Goodnefs too : they made him ap

pear to be the King 0f I/rael, who was

to deliver and bring Salvation to them $

though much greater then they expeded.

That our Lord did work Miracles, is

a truth which they that crucified him can

jio more deny, then that he died. The
wifeft of them could never find any co

lour to affirm that the Gofpel-ftory was
but a fabulous Legend, which related

Wonders that were never done. For if

they had been able to fay this, Maivtoni-

des, the very beft of then), would not

have been put to fiich diftrefs, as to let

fell thefe words, which we reade in his

. xi. Treatife of Kings : Do not imagine that

the King Mejjiah jhall have any need to

work^ wonders^ or alter the courfe of Na
ture^ or

refloat
the dead to life again^ with

fuch like things, that fools talk^ of. Had
he not known as well, that thefe things
could not be denied which are related

of Jefas^ as he did that, their force to

prove any thing being granted , they
would be an unanfwerable teftimony to

him, he would never have thus flighted

(as he doth in many other Books) things
of this nature 5 which brought the grea-
teft reputation to Mofes among their an*

ceftours?
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ceftours, and were the caufe why they
believed on him, though he attempted
no fiich wonder as the raifing dead men
to life again. Our Saviour, he was not

ignorant,very often appealed to his worfa
as the teftimony of God to him 3 and

thought it fiifficient to tell Johns difci-

ples, when they came to inquire who he

Was, that he opened blind mens eyes^ clean-

fed lepers^ and raifed up the dead^ by
which they might anfwer their own quc-
ftion. And therefore fbmething was to

be laid by this Jew to disparage thefe,up-
on which he law the credit of our Savi

our in great part relied. Now had it not

been the readieft way to deny that there

were fuch Miracles wrought ? Nothing
but the notorioufhefs of the fafts made
him wave that courfc $ which drove him

upon this wretched fhift, of denying ut

terly that Miracles are credible witnefles

to him that works them. By this means

he thought to rob our Saviour of the glo

ry they brought him$ and was fo blind as

not to fee that, at the fame time, he took

away from his own Mafter the grcateft

lupport he had of his Authority. And
therefore herein he is defertecl by his

own Country-men, particularly by A-

barbinel 5 who, as I obferved before,

C c 4 makes
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makes the power of working Mi;acles
one of the principall gifts of the Mejftah.
In which our Lord, it is apparent to his

very enemies, was fo eminent, that one
cannot imagine why he did not believe

on him 5 unlels, with the (pitefull Phari-

fees^ he imputed all his Works to the

Devill. Which blafphemy, I have (hewn
in the former Book, is fo manifeftly con
futed by his holy Doctrine and Life, that

they muft be no lefs foolifh then malici

ous who regard it. We ask no more, but
to allow fuch things were done as the

Gofpell reports : ( which they dare not

deny us : ) and then their great uncer

tainty what to {ay againft them, (hews

|iow forcible they arc to convince all in

different men that he came from God }

whole finger they were, pointing them
to him as the Perfon whom they fhould

Jiear and obey,

:-f c&amp;gt;: .
.

,-

&amp;lt; J
J

. ; I djrn

And that they were a plain demonftra-
tion of his power to give Eternal! Life
to all his followers , will appear from
thefe following confiderations.

! Ifthey confirmed all his Doftrine
to be the Will ofGod, then we ought to

look upon this as firmly eftablifht by
them
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them $ for it was a known part of his

Doctrine, that God fent him to proclaim
his purpofe of giving everlafting life by
him, to all thofc who (hould believe on

jiim.
vi. Job. 38, 39, 40. iii. 16. There

is nothing in this allertion needs
proof&amp;gt;

but that they confirmed his Doftrine,
(this being, it is apparent to all, a con-
ftant part of it^J in which the Blind man
thought he could prefently Citisfy any
reafbnable perfon, when he laid

, If this

man were not ofGod^ he could doc
nothing.

ix. Job. 33. That is, no fiich Miracle as

that was, of opening the eyes of one
born blind 5 a thing the world had never
heard of^ fince it was firft created, till

that time. He preached nothing but pi

ety and holinefs} He lived as he preached:
both his Sermons and his Conversation
were above all that ever had been for

Sanftity : And his Works being (b alfb,

much beyond the moft famed Prodigies
the world had ever boafted of; it was

an unanfwerable argument that God was
in him 5 who was never known to have

let iiich things be done before, in the

compafs offo many Ages 3 and therefore

would not let them now doe their firft

Service to the countenancing of a lie.

And therefore to thefe our Lord often

refers
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refers them, as tfiere was reafbn, for a

proof of his Divine Authority. For ifa

falfe prophet could doe (uch wonders,
how {hould there be any poflibility ofe-
ver knowing a true ? Reade x. Job. 37,

38. xiv. 10. xv. 24.

That which is moft proper for me to

note is, that in that xiv. of St. j^/6/?,when
he bids them look upon his Wor^ as the

beft glafs (that then was) wherein to fee

his Divinity, he was diicourfing on this

very fiibjeft, that He was the Life^ ver. 6.

and that He was going to the Father to

live with him, and to prepare a. place for

them^ &c. ver. 2, 3, Of this he could not

give them a better evidence then the

Wonders he had wrought, untill his Re-

farreSion. After which indeed (he faith

ver. 12.^) they (hould doe greater works
then thefe 5 which would more plainly
tell them that he was with the father. It

will not be unprofitable if I open the

whole difcourfe, from ver 2. where he
tells them, with a fblemn profeffion he
would not abufe them, that /// his Fa
ther s houfe are many Manfions 3 and that

he was going away indeed from them,
but it was in order to prepare a place for
them. He departed, he would have them

believe,,
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believe, not merely to go to reft himfelf

after all his labours } but to take up locU

fings,

as one may fay, for them in that

lefled Reft prepared for the people of
God. Now the confequence of this he
tells them in the next words, ver. 3. And

if I go and prepare a place for you, [
come again^

and receive you unto

that where I am^ there ye may be
alfb. He

affures them , that is, he would not lofe

the pains he had taken to procure fiich a

happinefs for them, but fee them (afe

there, where they fhould have their (hare

with him in that very blifi which he was

about to receive. And where Igo^ye know^
and the way ye know : ver. 4. As if he

(hould have (aid, You underftand well

enough what I mean : (Tor I have often

Ipoke of thefe things:) I go to Heaven,
to live with God, and to give life tothofe

that believe on me 3 which that you may
not mifs of, I have ftiewn you both by

my doftrine and my example the way
{hat leads to it. Alas ! replies one of his

Apoftles, who feems to be the flowed of

all other to apprehend his meaning ,
or

give credit to him, Lord, we know not

whither thou goejl 3 and how can we find
the way .&amp;lt;? ver. 5. No ? faith our Saviour

to him again, that is ftrange. / my fclf

am
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Am the Way, from whom you might have

learnt how to arrive at this happinefs.

And that this is the true way, which I

have described, you need not doubt} for

I &amp;lt;int the Truth 5 that is, the teacher of

truth, who have demonftrated feverall

ways ,
that what I declare is the very

mind and will ofGod* And the lame

arguments which prove me to be the

Truth, evidently {hew alfo that lam the

Life^ who will conduft you to that blifs

unto which I am now going. And no man-

cometh to the Father, (and that Eternall

life which is with himj but by me 5 that

is, by believing my words, and follow

ing my fteps ; ver. 6. And therefore if

you had minded me and my words, (as
it follows vet. 7. Ifye had known me,

ye would have known my Father alfb,)you
would have known it is my Father s pur-

pofe to give you Eternall life : And from
henceforth (tire you will not doubt of it,

now that I have revealed it fb plainly,
that I may fay you know him, and have

feen him. Upon this Anfwer of our Sa

viour, another of his Apoftles wifht

they might but fee the Father, and that

would
\sefajjicient : ver. 8. He defired,

that
is, there might be fome fiich Divine

appearance to them
3
as there was to Abra

ham
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ham and others of the Patriarchs in old

time, and they would trouble him with
no farther queftions about this matter.

How ? faith our Saviour^ have I been fo

long with you^ andyet haft thoti not kyorvn

me, Philip? that is, undcrftood what
kind ofperfon I am ? Doft thou not fee

that I am the ortely-begotten of the Fa

ther, full of grace and truth ? the exprefs

image ofhis perfon, and the brightness of
his glory ? Was there ever fiich an appea
rance of God in the world, as thou feeft

in me ? All the Fathers enjoyed was but

a little glimpfe of the Divine glory, in

comparifon with that which now Ihines

upon you in my face. And therefore

why doft thou
fa^sk to fee the Father, as

if there was nothing of him in me ? I tell

thee, He that hath feen me^ hath feen the

Father. And fo it; follows ver. lo. Be-

lievefl
thoti not that I am in the Father7

and the Father in me / the words that

fyeakjinto you Ifyeak,not ofmy felf^ but

the Father that dweUeth in we, he doeth

the works. The properties of God are

known by the works that he doeth 5 and

there are ftch wonderfull evidences of a

Divine power as well as wifedom in me,
that all the Vifions the Prophets had, to

gether with all the Miracles they did,

were
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were not fiich a teftimbny of a Divine
Pretence with them, as theft are that the

Father dwelleth in me. Therefore be

lieve that I am in the Father^ and the

Father in me 3 ver. 1 1. (that is, take my
word for it, that you See the Father, as

you defire, by feeing me 3 ) or
elfe believe

we for the very work? fake. Let theft, at

leaft, convince you that I am as nearly
related to him as I pretend 3 for they are

fiich as can come from none but fromGod
alone. SvcTquof &ro&amp;lt;r/* *J P^ W & Tletr&e

Crat
. pi/W, o T/V as St. Gree. Nazianzen (peaks*

xxxvi. A / * j r j a *-

p. 590.
JLhe bon is a brief and

eajie demonjtratton.

ofthe Nature ofthe Father : who appea
red in him, and fpake by him, and de

clared both how good and how power-
full he is, not onely by all that our Sa

viour (aid, but by the Works that he did.

Which were moft manifeft tokens that

God was in him 5 and that his words
were the words of God $ and , confe-

quently, that in him we have life 5 and
that he went to heaven, as he (aid, to

prepare a place for us } and that he will

come
agair&amp;lt;,

and receive us unto himftl

if we walk in that way which he hath

chalked out to us by his moft holy Life.

This
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This our Saviour afferts alfb in other

places, where he alledges his Works as ane-
vidence of this very Doftrine. I (hall men
tion onely t^o more, and fo difinifs this

Argument. In the v. Job. 28, 29. he tells

the obftinate Jen?/,
itwas no fiich marvell

that a dead man fhould be raifed up by
him 5 if they confidered, which was far

more wonderfull, that he was the Perfon

who would one day call all mankind out

of their graves, and give unto the good

Everlajling Life. For proof of which he

puts them in mind presently after of his

miraculous Worl^s^ (ver. 36. ) which te-

ftified God had fent him, and would ve

rify all that he (aid. And thereupon he

exhorts them to feareh the Scriptures^ for
in them you thinly ye have etemail Life $

and they are they which
tejlify oj me. But

yon will not come tome, that you may have

life : ver. 39, 40. Which was as much as

to fay, You all look for ETERNALL
LIFE, and you hope in the Holy Scrip

tures to find it : I wifti you would be

more diligent in perufing them 3 for they
fliew plainly that I am Hewho muft bring

you to it. But this is the mifery ofyour
condition,that neither my Wer/^sy((pokcn
of before} nor the Scriptures^ nor the

teftimony
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teftimony of John Bapttf} , ( which he
firft alledged ver. 32, &c.J Will peilwade

you to believe on me 5 without which
I cannot beftoW Life upon you.

The fame he tells them x.
jfo/&amp;gt;. 25;

where he faith, The works that I doe iri

my Father *s name, they bear TVitKefs ofme.

They made it fo apparent, that is, he

ought with all readinefs to have been re

ceived, that he could not judge, as you
reade in the next verfe, ,

their infidelity
came from any thing but improbity. Now
what it was his works witnefled, he tells

us ver. 27, 28, 29, go. viz. that to his

Iheep, who were obedient to him, he
would give ULtemail Life : ofwhich they
fhould have ftich a fure pofleffion, that

they fhould never lole it 5 becauie none
fhould be able to wreft them from him,
with whom God himftlf had intruded

them 5 who would maintain and defend

them, and their right to
it&amp;gt;

without any
poflibility of plucking them out of his

hands. His Father, he means, had ap

pointed him to beftow. this Life on all his

followers,who was able to make good his

own purpofe and promifes. Ana there

fore as the Works he did made it appear
that He and the Father were one 5 fo He

would
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would certainly make good the Doctrine
which he preached, ( and thus by Mira
cles confirmed, ) that they fhould have
Eternal! Life^ andnever ferijfj.

II. This we may reafbnably think his

Miracles declared, if we confider the na
ture and quality of every one ofthem 5

which, in generall, was the doing offbme

good or other to mankind. What did

this {peak, but that Hq was come to be
the Authour ofthe greateft happinefi to

them? They could not v/ell pick lefs

fenfe out of his Works then this, when

they iaw him beftow fuch benefits, that

He was ofGOD, who K Good, and docth

good, and would never ceafe his loving-
kindnefs to the World. For the multi

tude and the conftancy of his Miraculous

afts of bounty, info many places, to all

forts ofmen, throughout his Whole life,

declared the Iargenefs5the univer(ality,and

unchangeable perpetuity of his Good-

nefs^which would withhold nogood thing
from upright perfons. And therefore in

his Anfwer to the Qucftion which John s

difciples propofcd, you find his opening
the eyes ofthe blind, cleanfing the lepers,

making the lame to walk, and fuch like

miraculous works 5
in conjunction with

D d hi*
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\i\sfreaching the Goftell to the poorejt peo*

&quot;flet&amp;gt;

which was nothing elfebut this glad

tidings of Eternal! Life. Ki.Matth.^. This

he publifhed fb plainly as none before

him ha3 done 5 and that they might be

difpofed to believe him to be the peribn
in whom all nations ftiould be blefled^

He did fuch Miracles as none before him

had done : which were all bleffings, the

treated

favours and kindneffes to man-
ind } but no hurt to any one man in the

world. This was a greater Argument to

receive him as the Authour of Etemail

Life^ which he promifed, then the won
ders in Egypt were to perfwade the Ifrae-

litcs that Mofes (hould redeem them, and

bring them to temporall felicity : inaP

much as the condant doing innumerable

benefits to men renders one far more ac

ceptable,, then the killing and dedroying
them.

III. But then, if you more particu

larly confider, that a great many of his

Miracles were the redoring men to their

primitive date of integrity and foundnefs

of body.j by removing the fickneiles and

diieaies which Sin hadbrought uponthem^
it was a notable iign that He was the

Healer of Nature^ the Redorer of the

World,
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World, the 2arn^ Saviour of mankind ^

who could bring them back to that bleP

led immortality which they had loft.

Whence it was that, when he cured the

man fick ofthe palfy, in ftead of faying,
Be well, he faid, SW, thy (ins are forgi
ven thee: to (hew that He had power to

remove the punifhment of fin, and fb

make them immortall.

IV. The like another fort of Miracles

leems to faggeft to us* which was his

Feeding fo many thoufands at a time with

a finall quantity of provifions.
Ofwhich

you reade (as in other places, Co) in vi.

Job. 5, 6, &c. where you find, that with

five barky loaves and two fmallfifaes he en

tertained about five thoufand people fb

plentifully, that every one of them had

as much ashe defired : and when they had

done, there were twelve baskets of frag

ments, which remained over and above

to them that had eaten. This Miracle

made the multitude conclude that certain

ly He was the Prophet who fhould come

into the world : and therefore they pur-

poled, whether he would or no, to come

and. make him their King : ver. 14? I 5-

And when he avoided it by eroding the

fta privately, (ver. 16, 17, &C they

Dd a * ok
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took -(hipping to follow after him., and
never refted till they had found him:
ver. 24, 25. Whereupon our Lord takes

occafion to tell them, how ferry he was
to fee them fb induftrioufly purfiie the

.food of their bodies, and not mind the

food oftheir Souls, to which his late Mi
racle led them : and in plain terms tell

them, that Spirituall food was himfelf3

who was the Bread of life they fhould

hunger after, more then for the loaves

wherewith they had been filled : and that

if they did eat of him, they fhould have

evcrlajlhig f/fe ,
and he &quot;would raife them

vp at the
laft day, ver. 26, 27. and 35, &c.

This they might eafily have believed, if

they had confidered the Miracle of the
Joaves $ which was a token from God
that he could fupport them eternally.
For why fhould not he be able to give
life, who fb ftrangely preferred it ? and
out ofa little duft make a body, as he had
out of a few crams made fb many loaves?
If their defires had been fixed upon this

Et email Life which he preached, as much
as upon the prefent, they would as natu

rally have taken this Miracle for the Seal

whereby God noted him to be the giver
of

it, as they took it to be a mark that

he could thus fill their bellies every day,
and
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and fave them the labour of fee-king

food 5 after the manner that Aftf-e/ fed

their Fathers with Manna in the Wilder-

nefs.

V. And next to this, if yon confider

how he difpoffefled Devils, which was a

Wonder as frequent as any, it told the

world plainly that He was come to deftroy

-the works of the Devil, to overthrow his

kingdom, and deveft him of his power,
unlefs they would ftill uphold him in it.

By Sin he^held his Throne:, this gave him

all the power he had over men, and made

them his vailals and Oaves. Who being
fo often refcued out of his hands, and

he fo openly foiled 3 it was a fign that

Jefw was come to take away the fins of

the world, and thereby diiarm him of

the power of death, and reftore men a-

gain to that everlafting Life, out ofwhich

the Devil had before thrown mankind, as

our Saviour now threw him out ofthem.

All this the jews themfelves confefs lhall

be the work of the Mejjlth. According

to what we reade in the Authour of the

Book concerning the Service of the Sanc

tuary, who faith,
&quot; that the King Mojfiah

&quot; (hall reftore all things to their tiiit e-

^
ftate, fo that the intention ofGod fhall

Dd3 &quot;be
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&quot; be fulfilled which he liad in the Crea-
^ tion ofthe World 5 for the World fhall
cc return to that naturall perfe&ion which
C
it had before rebellious Adam finned.

&quot; The Prophets are faithfull witnefies of
fc

this, as it is written Ixv. I/a. 19. I will
^

ftjoyce in ^emfalem^ andjoy in my peo-
&quot;

pie 5 and the voice of weeping Jhall be
a no more heard in her^ nor the voice of
cc

crying. And fo he fpeaks alfo in ano-
cc
ther place of that Book ,

xxv. 8. Ht
&quot; will {wallow up death in vifforyy and
&quot;

the. Lord God will wipe away tears from
cc

allfaces. The Authour alfo ofBaalHaf-

r

c**1* turim, as I find him cited by Hacfapan %
M!$. confefles as much in his Notes upon xix.

Num. where he faith, In the times ofSal
vation (or the.days of Chrifl) there Jhall

benottfeoffhe AJhes of the red heifer^
ac

cording to that
y He willfwattow vp death

in
victory. Which words are cited by

St. Paul i Cor. xv, 54. (&quot;as
the other part

of that verfe is by the voice St. John.
lieard from heaven, xxi. Rev. 4. ) when
he is

treating of the Refiirreftion of
the dead, as the great comfort of Chri-
flian people. Who may well expeft it,

and all the
bleffings that attend upon

it, from our Lord:
jfe/^f,

the true Afe/^
if to all that hath been (aid we
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adde the confideration of what follows 5

VI. That he raifcd even dead men to
life again : which was the greateft Mi
racle of all, and at that time the greateft
witnefsofthe SPlfUT to him. This
Ihew d that indeed he had Life in himfel
and would beftow it upon us, as I have

already noted 5 for he raifed them on
purpofe to declare what he was, and
what they might expect from him, viz.

a perfect viftory over death and the grave.
Which appeared moft remarkably in the

reiurredion of Lazarus } who was the

moft famous inftance of this power red

ding in him. For the Miracle wrought
on him was not fo little as the recovering
one .who drew his laft breath

, ( which
was the cafe ofthe Centurion s Servant^)
nor the reftoring one to life who was

newly dead, fas in the cafe of the Ruler
of the Synagogue s daughter^Jnor the rai-

fing a young man who was carried out

towards his grave, ( as the Widow s fbn

was : ) but Tr^ TO J\!xiAoT^y Y\ ^ju.vutl^

TTVUOL TTPGieytlz-^ as Gree. Ny/Jen fpeaks %
i- ,T 7

^V^A. , . r
his Wonder-working proceeds to iome-

thing more (ublime. A man of grown x

years, not onely dead, but mufty, alrea

dy putrid, and in a diflolution. ( as he

Dd 4 ddcribes.
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defcribes his condition,) fo Far gone to

ward corruption , that his pwn friends

thought it not fit our Lord fhould go tq
uncover his tomb,, becaufe of the ill finell

which might be expefted} this man, I fay,
with one word of our Lord s, was refto-

red again to life, firm and compacted :

and though he was bound hand and foot

with grave-cloaths, it did not hinder his

coming out of his grave 5 which, asTAe&amp;lt;?-

phanes thinks, was a Miracle little lefs

then his Refurreftion. Who can chufe

but look on this cic^a ra Tr^rgXc-ia, TT?$

xaSaAifcffc dvagcfciv^ to u(e the feme St.

Gregorys words, as the beginning (&quot;the

little
Mjfteries, as I may call them, ) of

the Umvcrjali Refurretfion^ into which

Chriji now initiated his Difciples
&quot;&amp;gt; For it

is apparent by this, He is the Lord of

L/jfe, who can raife a putrid rotten car-

kaft, as well as thofe who are but newly
departed the world.

And this was no private bufinefs tran

afted onely between him arid his Difci

ples, but a thing fb notorious, that the

?^Xo$
the multitude who were there pre-

fent bare record of it. xii. Job. 1 7. That

is, they affirmed it to be no vain report,
but told thofe of Jerujakm (whither our

Saviour
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Saviour was then going) who had not

leen the Miracle done, that it was a cer

tain Truth upon their knowledge. Which

they might affirm with the greater aflii-

rancc, becaufc, as Tbcophanes
*

obfcrves, *Arctie)if.

they were confirmed in this beliefby the *&quot;*.

teftimony of all their fenfes.
&quot;

By their

&quot; own *Ve,which fhewed him the Tomb,
&quot;

faying ,
Come and fee : and his loud

&quot;

voice, which they heard faying, Ltza-

^
ru^, come forth,

xi. Job. 34,43- By
&quot;their fight ,

when they beheld him,
&quot; whom they knew very well to be dead,
&quot;

obeying his word. By their fmell^when
&quot;

they perceived
the ill fent, as they rol-

cc led away the ftone. By their touch,

&quot;when they loofed his hands and his

&quot;feet,
as our Lord bad them, and let

&quot; hirn go. By all thcfe they were fo well -

fatisfied, that there was no room left for

their infidelity 5 nor much for the Ph.iri-

fees : who knew neither how to confute

this Teftimony, nor how to avoid the

confequence of it. They began now to

dcfpair of prevailing againft
him any o-

ther way, then by taking away his life 5

which their malice made them defign a-

gainft the cleareft light. Though that

alib proved, as you (hall fee prefently,

but a farther confirmation of the truth

they
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they fought to obfcure, by his rifing a-

gain from the dead. And they could
have found in their hearts to have killed

Ld&aruf too 5 becaufe, as long as he li

ved, he would proclaim this Miracle to

the honour of Jefw ; who hereby gave
fuch an illuftrious teftimony that he was
the Authour of Eternatt Life, that

jiift

when he was going to raiie up Lazarus,
he inculcates this Dochine, as the fitteft

feafbn to impiefs it upon them. xi. Job.

25, 26. lam the Reftirreffiion and the Life;
he that believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet flyall he live. Axd whofoever li-

veth, and believeth in me, Jljall never die.

Martha, it feems, believed this before,

upon a perfwafion that he was the
Chriji,

the Son ofGod, that Jlwidd come into the

world : ver. 27. But when {he fiw La-
z&amp;gt;arus come out of his grave, then fiire

flie believed it more ftrongly 5 both be-

caufe it was a farther argument that he
was the Chriji, and likewife included in

it that very thing which he propounded
to her belief viz. that He was the Life,
and would give life unto thofe who
were dead, ifthey believed on him.

I (hall conclude this part of the SPI-
RIT s Teftimony with thofe words of

our
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our Lord himfelf,

viii. Job. 50. where
he protefts that he fought not his own glo

ry 5 that is, ailumed not to himfclf this

great power, to be the Life of the world:

but God the Father fought it $ /. e. per-
fwaded the world of it, by the illuftrious

Miracles which he wrought ;, whereby
the Father honoured him, (&quot;as

he fays ver.

54.) and pafled fuch a judgment on him,
that we may all conclude, as he doth

ver. 5 1 . Verily, verily, if a man fycp hff

words^
he foall not fee death.

II.

Of which we fhall be the more con-e

fident,if we adde now the other Witnefi

of the SPIRIT to him, which was in

rajflng him from the dead^ and giving hint

Glory at God s right hand. This was a

freater

Wonder then all that preceded $

ifficient to fatisfie thofe who (till remai

ned doubtfull. For &quot;if any body (as
cc

St. Greg. Nyjfcn difcourfes in the Book
&quot; before mentioned ) fliould u(e thofe
cc words of our Lord in another cafe, and
&quot;

apply them to this bufinefs, faying,
cc

Phyftcian^ cure thy felf : it is but meet
&quot; that he who did fuch wonders on other
cc mens bodies to prove a Refurredion,

fliould
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cc fliould give an example ofit in his own.
cc We have feenone nigh todeath,another
cc

newly dead, a young man ready to be
cc

laid in his grave, and Lazarus already
cc rotten 3 all thefe by his word recalled
cc to life : Let us fee one live again who
cc was wounded, and had his heart pier-
cc

ced, and his bloud filed, one who we
&quot;

are fiire was dead. Come then , and
&quot; look upon Jefaf himfelf5 whofe hands
cc and feet were pierced, into whofe fide
&quot; a fpear was thmft. Come, and look
cc

upon him who bled to death. And if

this man was raifed from the dead, ( nay
more then that, afcended into heaven,)
as abundance of credible witnefles tefti-

fie 5 what doubt is there left, that by
him God will give us a blefled Refurrec-

tion unto immortall Life, ifwe be obedi
ent to him ? They that fiw the one (viz.
his Refurreftion and AfcenfionJ could
not but ftedfaftly believe the other : and
have told us that he was raifed and glo

rified on purpofe that our faith and hope

might be in God. I Pet. I. 2 1. This was
the great dcfign and end of firft opening
his grave, and then opening the heavens
to him 5 that our confidence in God
might revive again, and we might hope
by his favour to have the honour of be-
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ing made the (bns of God, by being the

children of the Refiirre&ion.

That our Blefled Saviour was really

dead, as the Hiftory teftifies, his greateft

Enemies always confeffed, and ftill ac-

knowledge. He hung a long time upon
the Crofs 3 there he bled 3 and at laft his

fide was wounded with a (pear in the vi-

tall parts.
All the fpeftatours were fatis-

fied that he had given up the ghoft: and

the Souldiers, when they came to break

his legs,
as the manner was, found the

work already fo effe&ually done, that

there was no need of it. He was wrapt
in Cerecloaths, laid in a grave, and given

up, by all his Friends for a loft man. But

that after all this he was as really alive a-

gain as he had been before, is teftificd by
divers fufficient Witneffesp

and among
the reft by one of his principall Enemies,

who was throughly convinced of it. The

Apoftles faw him very often 3 they fpake

with him 3 they felt and handled him 5

one ofthem put his finger into the very

print,ofthe nails,and thruft his hand into

his wounded fide. They eat and drank

with him 3 they received Commifiions

from him : and after he had (hewn him-

felf alive to them by many infallible

proofs,
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proofs , being (een of them forty days^
he afcended up to heaven in their

fight 3

and from thence, according to hispro-

mife, they received the Holy Ghoft 3

7. c. in his Name did all forts of Miracles,

railing even dead men to life again. And
after all he appeared from heaven to St.

JW, (a man that fet himlelfvehemently

againft him, and breathed nothing but

threatnings and (laughters againft his

Difciples, ) whom he turned quite to be

on his fide 3 perfwading him fb fully that

he was indeed rifen from the dead, that

he became, as you have heard, a moft

zealous preacher of it with the continuall

hazzard of his life. This is a more cre

dible Hiftory then any other : ( as it

were eafie to (hew, ifit were my prefent

bufinefs : ) and we may better doubt of

all Records, then of thofc wherein the

memory ofthefe things is preferved. They
were holy, devout and (elf-denying per-

(bns, who report thefe things upon their

own knowledge. And they are reported
not by one or two,but by many ofthem 3

who met with nothing in the world to

tempt them to tell a lie, but with a great

many things to deterr them from publi-

fhing fb odious a Truth. And therefore

if We faill not doubt of every thing we
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do not fee, we cannot rcfufe to believe

that Jefets
did indeed rife again after he

was dead and buried ,
and afeended into

heaven. Which being fiippofed, ( for I

ftiall fay no more of it here,) there is no

man can have the face to deny the Refur-

re&jon of the body, and Life cverlafting^

which Chrijt our Lord hath promifed us.

There can be no truer rcafbning then

that of St. Paul, I The/, iv. 14. Ifwe

believe that Jefus died and rofe again ,
even

fo them alfo that Jleep in Jefus -will God

bring with him.

I. For thus much is evident at firft

fight,
and is included in the thing it (elf,

that this work of the S P I R I T proves

a poffibility
ofthe Refurreftion of the

dead, and (hews thatwe mortal creatures,

who live on the earth, may live in the

heavens. So the fame Apoftle argues elfe-

where againft
thofe who denied thisTruth.

I Cor. xv. 12. IfChriji be preached (upon
fiich credible teftimonies as he mentions

in the foregoing verfes) that he rojcfrom

the dead, how fay fome among you that

there is no refurrettion of the dead? It

is the groffeft abfurdity, that is, to fay

there can be no fuch thing as the refto-

ringofa dead body to life 5 when it is
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fp evidently verified in Chrift s refurre&i-

on. Which (hews it is fo far from being

impoffible or incredible,, tliat it is a thing
which hath been done already } as is ve

ry well attefted by Witneffes that cannot

. with any equity be rejeded. And by
the fame reafon he proves we ought not

to defpair of feeing our bodies made glo
rious and incorruptible. For if He be

not in his grave, (
as none could fhew

him there after the third day, ) but is

made glorious 5 why may not we partake
of the fame favour, by that power which

raifed Chrift from the dead, and fet him

at God s right hand ? There is no reafon

to doubt of it 5 but the greateft reafon

to hope and be confident, that He who

raifed up the Lord Jefuf (as St.Paul fpcaks

in the next Epiftle, 2 Cor. iv. 14. ) will

raife up m afjo by Jefits^
and fet us in his

frefence in the heavens.

II. For by his Refurreftion the SPI
RIT proved the truth of all that the o-

ther Witneffes, the Water
^

the Bloud^ and

his Miraculous Worlds too, teftified. Par

ticularly it demonftrated the truth of his

DoSrinc^ by which, as you have feen,

life
and immortality was brought to light*

If this had not been true, that we ftiall

live
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live for ever by him , Jejks would have

perifhed, and never have come to life

again, to deceive the World the fecond
time. But feeing God did not leave his

Soul in hell, nor faffer his Holy ( /&quot;. e. hi$

anointed^) one to fee corruption 5 it is an
uncontroulable argument that thofe who
believe on him (hall not perifh neither,
but be made alive as he is. Becaufe He
that laid he would rife again the third

day, faid likewife with the fame aflu-

rance, that at the
loft day he will raife

up us alfo, and beftow upon us everla-

fling Life. When God (who alone could

doe it ) verified the one, and according
to his word raifed up Jefiis

the third day,
He bid us be afllired of the other, that

this Jefus hath Life in himfelf, and will

by his power raife up us, according to

his promife, unto a never-dying life.

This is the Character He had given of

himfelf, / (tm the Refurrcffion and the

Life 5 that is, the Authour, the Caufe of

both : He that believeth on nie fia.ll have

everlafting ///,
andlrvill r.iifi

him itp at

the
fafl day 5 nothing ofhim (hall perifh.;

neither his Soul nor his body 5 for even

they that are in their gravesfl^ hear hw

voice
5
and (hall rife again to life. This

Ee he
1
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he often preached y and proved many
ways : but after all he (ealed it with hit

bloud, and bad them expeft a little,and

they Ihould fee it fealed by his relurre&i-

on from the dead. Which inluing at the

time appointed, was a perfed demon-

ftration that he faid true, when he affir

med that He is the Refiirreffion and the

Life 5 by whom we ihall receive this in-

eftimable benefit of rifing again after

death, to live for ever with him. Of this

as well as the former Confideration I

may poffibly % fo much elfewhere, that

I ihall fpare any farther pains about them

cow.

III. Let us rather remember how fe-

verall perfons rofe from the dead at that

very time when he left his grave : (xxvii.

Matt. 52, 53. ) which were notable in-

ftances of his power to give life 5 and put
us in hope that we (hall all rife again as

they did. There is no cauft but his Re-

lurre&ion to be affigned of this Miracle
&amp;gt;

which fell out the fame time that he was

miffing in his grave 3 as the opening of

their tombs, at that very moment when
he died. Never was any fiich thing heard

of before or fince 5 and therefore it was

intended to dcmonftrate the mighty pow
er
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er of his Refurre&ion : when many bodies

0fSaints which /left aroje^ and came out of
their graves^ and went into Jerujalent^and

appeared nnto many. Whofe teftimony
none have had the confidence to con-

tradift by endeavouring to difprove it 5

but the Jews rather by Ibme conceffi-

ons of theirs confirm us in the belief of
it. For it is a common opinion now

among their Doffours^ that the Kingdom

of the Mejfiah Jhall begin with the Re*

furre&ion of the dead. Bury me, laid R.

Jeremiah^ with ftioes on my feet, and my
ftaffin my hand, and lay me on one fide 5

that when Chrtft comes, I may be ready.

But of this conceit wre can find no foot-

fteps in the Old Scriptures } which makes

it probable that they have borrowed this-,

as they have done many other things-.fi-oni

the Holy Gofpell, in which it is recorded,

that he began his entrance upon his King-

dome with the Reiurreftion of fome pi

ous perlbns ,
as an earned of the refto-

ring all the reft to Eternall Life. And

thus it is likely they have learnt to di

courfe ofthe bodies of the juft
after they

are railed 5 concerning which fome of

them fpeak fo iublimely, above the dull

and grofs conceptions of the reft of their

Nation ,
that one can fcarce look upon

EC 2 ^
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it otherwife then as Chriftian language.
Vid. ]o. When the Soul K in the ftate of glory,

fnPlfd. Cfaith the BookZ0/W,) itfuflains it felf

fart. iii. with the light above., wherewith it is alfo
&amp;lt;tffr.2,c.8. loatkccl : and when it Jfjal/ return to the

body^ it fojll come with thefame light , and

with the bodyfoallftine as with the bright-

weft of heaven. More there is in other

Authours to the fame purpofe, which fay^

God can give us bodies ftrong and vigo
rous like the Angels 3 and that the bodies

of the juft after the refiirreftion (hall be

Vid eum
^u 3t^^ t^e ^^e f t^e Moon^ and fo

deuge give no impediment to the Soul, in its

Div
: enjoyment of the Splendour of the Di-

xxn.ATdrf. .
; \ , . CL

5 .. vine Majeity.

v- &quot;i

v
!j?rn : i N- L^O irli -r i &amp;gt; :0 il

But fiippofingthis to be their own lan

guage, without any tindure they had re

ceived from the Chriftian Doftrine, it

will be ftill more remarkable, that our
Lord Jefits (&quot;according

to their expefta-
tions from the Mejjiah) fhould begin to

raife the dead, v/hen he went to take poA
feflion of his throne. A plain fign that

he is the Pvelurredion and the Life 5

from whom we may confidently look
for bodies, not onely bright as the Moon,
but that (hall (hine^according to his faith-

full promife, lik$ the Snn^ in the Kingdom
of
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ofthe Father. Concerning which things
if the Apoftles had written falfi, and
there had not been many able to bear re

cord ofthe rifing of thefe holy pcrfonsjmA

coming into
Jerufalci^

as well as of the

rifing of Lazarus , there would have

been pens enough in thofe days imployed
to confute them, and proclaim the forge

ry. And thefe Jews would have been as

carefull prefervers of filch confutations,

as of any their rnoft beloved Traditi

ons
&amp;gt;

which can never doe them fb much

fervice, as thofe volumes would have

done.

IV. Nor is there the Icaft fhadow of

reafbn to queftion the Testimony of

thofe who (aw him afiend into hexvenjtti^
as a token of his being inthroncd there,

received from him, ten days after, the

gift of the Holy Ghoft. Which complea-
ted the dernonftration of his power and

purpofe to give Eternall Life to all his

followers. For,

i. His very Afcenfion into heaven (as

it breeds in us a belief ofa glorious
ftate

in the other World, fo it) evidently

(hews that it is pofiible fuch as we may

t&amp;gt;e
tranflated thither : And though our

E e 3
Bodies
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Bodies now be but lumps of living clay,

yet they may one day be {hatched, as he

was, from this dull globe, to fliine among
the Stars. And the Angels alfb appearing
both at his refurre&ion andafcenfion,ana

waiting upon him unto heaven, (hew
that its gates are no longer barred againft

us, but fet open again to give us a free

admiffion into it. For they who were

fet to watch the way to Paradife, and

fuard

it fo that none (hould enter, vo-

antarily lent their affiftence to tranP

port Him thither, after they had brought
the joyfull news of his being rifen fronj

the dead,

2. But this is the leaft comfort we re

ceive from thence 5 for his glorification at

pod s right hand, when he came thither,
advances our hope to a greater height 3

and fhews that it is not onely poffible,
but certain, we (hall be taken up above
to be with him. His Kingdom, it i? ap
parent now, ( by his lending the Holy
Ghoft, ) is fupereminent over all

,
and

nothing can be out of the reach ofhi^

power. For it is a power over all Crea
tures in heaven and earth and Tinder the

earthy who doe obeifance to him, and
cannot refift him. ii. Phil JQ. j Pet. iii.

ult*
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Kit. And a power to doe all things : for

Godhath put all things under his
feet. 1 Cor.

xv. 2 7. A power of conferring all
digni

ties and honours 5 iii. Phil. 21. and of

removing all impediments to our prefer
ment , He having the keys of hell and
death, i. Rev. 18. In (hort, a perfect pow
er to doe all things to make us glorious*
For in that he put all in fitlyeftion under

him^ he left nothing that is not put under
him

,
as the Apoftle argues ii. Hcb. 8.

And though he hath not yet excrcifed

his whole unlimited power, as it there

follows, yet we are furc he hath it $ be-

caule we fee ( by raanifeft arguments )
Jefitf crowned with glory and honour for
the

ftiffering ofdeath. By which the all-

wife God thought fit to confccrate th#

Captain of Salvation $ who he defigncd
fhould bringntanySons ttnto glory together
with himfelf.

3. Which He will not fail to doe, we

may be (ure,being thus perfeticd and com-

pleatly furnifhed&quot; for the very purppfe:
bccaufe this Royall power wherewith he
is inverted is a kind of Truft^ and he hath

received it (as St. Paul plainly foppoG-s
I Cor. xv. 24, 25, &c. where he (peaks of

his Kingdom) not onely for himfelfj but

E e 4 for
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for the good of all thofe whom he rules

and governs. For the Apoftle concludes

that he, having a Kingdom which muft

at laft be refigned into the hands of God
the Father, will firft put down all rule,

all authority and power, and leave no

enemy unconquered} no not Death,
which will onely be the laft that (hall be

jubdued , but fubdued and deftroyed it

muft be : ver. 26, 27. Nay, our Lord
himfelf acknowledges his Kingdome to

be a tmft
D
whenhe (ays, xvii. Joh.i. Thou

haft given him power over allflefo^
that he

fhould give etemail life
to as many as thon

haft given him. Whence it is that he
often protefts, it is hit Father s will^ that

ofall he hath given him hefoould lofe
no

thing ,
but Jhould raife it up again at the

laft day^ &c. yi. Joh. 39, 40. For as the

living Father hathfent me^ and Hive by
the Father

&amp;gt; fo he that eateth me^ even he

ffiall live by me: ver. 57. And in exprefs
terms he iaith, as I have ftiewn before,
that he went away to prepare a place joy
ns. And therefore is bound by his office,

we may conclude, to promote us to that

glory and hononi i tjic heavens, which
it is his Fatfae inows, ihould b?

teii..^

& ^ vl . r i-moL-

4, And
f-, .t
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4. And who can doubt at all of his fi

delity in this, who was (b faithfull in all

other things 5 moft punctually, for in-

ftance, making good his promife of (en

ding the Holy Ghoft, as an earneft, I

have often (aid, ofthis immovtall inheri

tance ? None can imagine he will now
prove negligent in that, which by his

place he (lands ingaged to perform 5

when upon Earth he did the will ofhim
that (ent him with fuch exaftnefi, that

he rewarded him for it with that high

dignity which he now enjoys in the hea

vens. Therefore his greateft care was to

aflert and prove his fowcr to give Eter

nal! Life. Of his will he thought tbere

Deed not much be (aid 5 for none could

doubt of it, after they (aw him die for

them, and then exprefs (uch love, after

his refurreftjon, as to fend the Holy Ghoft

upon them.

5. This is abundantly fiifficicnt to (e-

cure all confidering perfons of (b defira-

ble a Good. Which the Apoftlcs began

confidently to expcft, as (bon as ever

they were (atisfied of the refiirrection of

i our Lord from the dead. Before he a-

ipended to heaven their thoughts ran

thither.
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thither, and they began to fee that he

was the Lord of life and glory. For as

foon as St. Thomas was convinced by a

palpable demonftration that he was rifen,

he cried out. My Lord^ and my God.

xx.
jM&amp;gt;.

28. This is the firft time that any
ofhis Apoftles gave him the title of their

GOD 5 when they were fully fatisfied,

as Grotius obferves, by his Refurreftion,

that he would give Eternall Life to them.

And then it was alfb, you may note,

that he firft gave them the title of his

Brethren ,
who ihould (hare with him in

the glory to which he was going, xx.

Job. 17. xxviii. Matth. 10. Go tell my
Brethren that they go into Galilee^ &c. In

which words he alludes, as Eitfebiw ob-

ferves, to thofe xxii. Pfal. 22. / witt de

clare thy name unto my brethren. He never

called them fo before, till he was after

a new manner declared the Son of God
with power by the refurre&wn from the

dead: And now to own them for his

Brethren^ was as much as to fay , that

they (hould be made the Sons of God

by their refurre&ion, and be coheirs with

him. To prove which new Brotherhood

the Apoftle to the Hebrews brings that

place of the Plalmift now mentioned,
ii. Hek*. Hj 12. He & not ajlwmed to call

them-
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them Brethren , fi&fa$&amp;gt;
1 will declare iky

name unto my brethren. Whence he is

called the
firft-born. among many brethren^

viii. Rom. 29. Whom he bids them that

firft (aw him alive again inform, that he
afcended to his God and to their God^ and
to hit Father and their Father : to (hew

them, that they might (afely repofe fiich

a confidence in God as he had done$ and

hope to be railed by him from the dead,
as he was, and receive a portion with him

in the heavenly inheritance.

6. This Relation which he owns to us

gives us the greatcft confidence to look

jupon him as our HOPE, (as St. Paid

fpeaks i 37;*. i. i.)
the HOPE of Glo-

17, i Col. 27. For it is certain that when

Any perfon is advanced to a throne, his

bloud is thereby inriched : all his family,

I mean, are railed and dignified , his chil

dren efpecially put into the quality of

royall perfons, though never fo mean be

fore 3 nay, made capable of faccceding

him in his ftate and greatne(s.
Now our

Lord hath a family as well as other per

fons 5 all thofe who believe on him being

acknowledged by him, not onely to be

. his brethren^ but his children : who, li

ving by his faith., are really delcended

from
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from him 5 and therefore by his refurrec-

tion are alfb begotten again unto a lively

hope of an incorruptible inheritance. I Pet.

i. 3, 4. Whence the fame Divine Writer,
who obferves how he calls them Brethren,

immediately (hews how he owns a nearer

relation to them, faying, Behold^ /, and

the children which God hath given me :

ii. Heb. 13. who in him are all advanced

to the higheft honour. His glory makes

them illuftrious : for if
*

children
, faith St.

Paul, then heirs*-) heirs afGod^ andjoynt^
heirs with

Chrijl.
viii. Rom. 17.

Who is not to be confidered merely as

a fingle perfbn, but as the Lord and Head
ofa Body or Corporation of men 3 who
are fo one with him, that the railing him
to fb great a glory as he inherits, is the

raifing and ennobling them. A fiire

pledge, that is, that the fame (hall be
done for the Members, which was for the

Head 3 who will not be without them,
-x

but make them partakers of the fame be
nefit which is beftowed on him. He is

like the
firft-fruits, as St. Paul difcour-

ies, ( in his Chapter of the Refurrec-

tion, i Cor. xv. 20, 8cc.) a Jccond Adam^
the head and beginning of a new Crea
tion 3 by whom all fliall as furely be

made
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made alive as in the

firft Adam all

died.

7. Why fliould we doubt of it, fince

he was carried to heaven, as they that re

ceived the Holy Ghoft teftified, to appear

before God with bis blondfor us ? vx.Heb.

23, 24, This is a very great argument that

we have Eternall Life^ and that it is in

him^ for this Sacrifice of himfelfbeing ac

cepted by God, (the
Eternall SPIRIT,

which offered him to God, prefenting
him before him without (pot or blemifh,)
muft needs take away fin, and remove all

hindrances to our admiffion into the very
fame place where he is, as that Epiftle

proves at large. By this* offering he hath

perfectedfor ever them that are fanSified 5

and we have v*ppnn&vi liberty and freedom

(&quot;without any lett or impediment)/*? enter

into the Holieft by the blond of Jefaf.

x, Heb. 14, 19. Who is fuch an High-

prieft over the fcrnily ofGod as is fet on

the right hand of t/x throne of the
ntajefty

in the heavens 5 (Viii. I.) and being confe-

crated for evermore^ is become the Anthonr

of eternal! Salvation unto all them that

obey him. v. 9. vii, 28.

8. To
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8. To whom therefore we ought to

draw near with a true heart, in full a

ftrance of faith, that he will not fail to

imploy his power to make us happy with
liimfclf Which, you may confider once

more, he moft earneftly prayed for when
he was on earth : it being one of his laft

requefts to his Father, that thofe whom he

had given him^ might be with him where he

ft 5 that they might behold the glory which

he hath given him. xvii.
Joh. 24. And

therefore having obtained fuch a power
over all as hath been defcribed, by his

precious bloud which he was then going
to offer } we may reft afliired he will

not let us be without that of which he
was fb defirous before he left the World,
now that he is in heaven with full power
to fulfill his own defires. For it is un-
reafonable to fappofc that a Friend, who
earncftly befeeches another to grant us

a favour , will not moft readily doe
it himfelf, when he becomes as able

to beftow it as he of whom before he
askt it.

But the fear of fwelling this Treatife

into over-great a bulk makes me pafs o-

ver thefe things with the bare mention

ef
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ofthem, and omit many other. I (hall

put an end therefore to this laft Tefti-

mony of the SPIRIT with thofe re

markable words of St. Peter^ in \i\sfecond

Epiftle, ver. 3, 4. of the
firjl Chapter :

Where he faith, as we tranflate him, that

the Divine power hath given unto us all

things that pertam unto
life and godlinefs^

through the knowledge of him that hath

called us to glory and vertne : whereby
are given unto us exceeding great and pre
cious promifes^ 8tc. The meaning ofwhich
in a larger form of words is plainly this.
cc Account that grace and peace which I
&amp;lt;c have wifht you in abundance fver. 2.)
&quot; from God and our Saviour, no finall
cc

bleffing : For God hath in a moft ex-
&quot;

cellent, omnipotent manner beftowed
cc on us all things that are neceffary for
&quot; our future happinefs and felicity, and
cc

for our prefent conduft in piety, which
cc

is the onely way to that Eternall life.

&quot; And ifyou ask me how he hath given
&amp;lt;c us the(e things in (b refplendent, god-
cc

like a manner 3 Tie tell you : it is

&quot;

through the k&amp;gt;iowkdge of him that hath
&quot;

called us 5 that is, through Jefus Chrifl^

&quot;the true Jf
rord ofGod, who hathcal-

cc led us to piety and happinefs. And
&quot;

if you enquire again, how you (hall
&quot; know
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cc know that what he faith is true, and
&quot; that he calls us not merely from himfelf,
&quot; but from God, who direfts us by him
&quot;

in the right way of goAlmkft^ which

&quot;will bring us to everlafting Life^ lU
cc

refblve you in that alfb : for he hath cat-
cc led us Sfct &t%K i^i detfji;, by ( fo it is

cc in the margin) glory and vertite. How
we come to render it to glory and vertue,

I know not, for it makes the fenfe ob-

fcure 5 whereas otherwise it is perfpicu-

ous and clear : and as if the Apoftle had

fiid
&amp;gt;

cc The Glory and Fertue which ac-
C

companied his preaching, or prefently
cc followed it, is a very ftrong argument
&quot; to induce you to believe that he taught
&quot; the way of God in truth 5 having re-

&quot; vealed all things pertaining to life an&amp;lt;i

tc

godlineis, as God himfelf attefls. For

by the Glory wherewith he called us, /. e.

preached the Golpell and perfwaded us

to believe ,
we are to underftand his

Transfiguration on the holy Mount ^

where they few his glory : ix. LuJ(. 33.

and to which the Apoftle afterward ap

peals ver. 1 6, 17. of this Chapter, as a

juftification
ofthe truth oftheir Miniftry.

The coming down alib ofthe Holy Ghoft

at his Baptifo, the voices from heaven,

(In one of which God {aid he would glo-
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*ifa him again as he had done

already,}
dnd the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon
the Apoftles, are here alfo to be under-
flood by Glory : for by thefe we are called

and moved to receive the knowledge of
him. And then by Vertite is undoubtedly
meant that very thing which I laft trea

ted o hit mighty power in miraculous

works, and the mighty power of the

SPIRIT in raifing him from the dead.

For it is well obferved by Dmfms and

others, that dp Vertue in thefe holy

Writings never
fignifies,

as it doth iri

heathen Authours, Piety and morall

goodnels in oppofition to Vice 5 but pow
er and might in oppofition to weafyefa
And therefore by this word the GreeJ^

Interpreters of the Old Teftament ren

der the Hebrew word lin ,
which de

notes the Greatnefc, Majefty and height
of God s excellency 3 and ibmetimes

the word
vy&amp;gt;

which fignifies ftrcngth

and ftoutnefs. According to which in

the New Teftament it denotes either

the mighty power of God , ( as here

in this place 3 ) or elfe our courage and

valour, as in the fifth verfe of this Chap
ter. But it is no-where found in the fi

cred ftyle uftd for fiety : and therefore

we muft not render the particle Sid

Ff
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but /% vertue 5 that is, the power and

mightinels of God s arm or ftrength,

fas the Scripture IpeaksJ by which our

Saviour convinced the World thatGod the

Father had fent him to give Life unto it.

. Thus the Apoftle St. P^/faith,(which
will very much explain this, ) that He
was raifed upfrom the dead $i 1%$ frofys T&

Jlalpjc, by the glory of the Father. vi.Rvvt.

4. That is^ by: his glorious power, as Ca-

mero well renders it : for his power ap
peared moft glorioufly in that won-
derfull Work, whereby, as St. Peter here

Ipeaks, he called us to believe on him.

So we are to underftand him, it appears

by another Argument. For ifwe fhould

lay we are called to glory^ (underftanding

thereby heaven,) we could not be faid to

have precious promises ( as it follows )
hereby given to its : For this would be
to lay, that by calling us to heaven he
hath called us to heaven. But if we
take thefe words the other way, then the

fcnfe runs currently, and delivers to us

this excellent Truth $
cc That by fuch

&quot; means as I have treated of,(the Defcent
.&quot; ofthe Holy Ghoft, the Transfiguration
cc of ourSaviour, the Voices from heaven,
&quot;- the Miracles he wrought, the might of

&quot;his
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&amp;lt;c

his power which wrought in him when
cc God raifed him from the dead,) he per-
cc /waded men to receive him as the one-
&quot;

ly-begotteri ofthe Father 5 who was
cc

come, by his authority, to fliew them
cc
the true way to everlafling life. By

cc
thefe we know that we are not cheated,

&quot; but that he who hath called us is the
&quot; Son ofGod $ by whom we are fare to
&quot;

attain everlafting life, ifwe follow thoie
&quot;

directions he hath given us, which will
6

infallibly bring us to it.
cc

And then the next words (Ver. 4.) are

ftill more pertinent to my purpofe, ^9

&v whereby , or by wkich^ ( GLOR.Y and

VERTUE ) ure given unto its exceeding

great and precious promifes.
cc We are fa

&quot;

fure to attain eternall life, that we have
c

?many promifes of it * which are fo

&quot;ftrongly confirmed, that we cannot
&quot; doubt of them, being delivered in fiich

cc a divine manner. For when he gave
&quot; them it was $*}$&& **) ^w, by glory
&quot;

andvertue, with fuch demonftrations of
&quot;

his Authority to promitethem,and
ofhis

&quot;

power to make themgood,that
we can-

cc not but depend uponliis word. None, I

fuppofe, queftion but by thefe graif,
thefe

precious, yea exceeding grwt andprec/ous-

Ff 2 promifes,
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s^ he means thofeof raifing us from

the dead, and carrying us to heaven, to

live with God, and that eternally. Thefe

are the chiefeft things of which our Lord

hath given us fiich afliirance , when he

called us to believe on his Name. Things
which as much exceed all that was promi-
fed Ifrael^ as the heavens are wider then

the ffnalleft fpot ofthis earth. More pre
cious are they then all lands, ifthey flow

ed with milk and honey: more to be de-

fired then gold, yea then much fine gold,
then all the gold ofOfhir : more to be

valued then the Crowns of Kings, which
are not fb much as an Emmet s Egge in

comparison with this Happinefs. Now
as there is nothing that can be compared
with thefe promifes 3 fb we have no te-

ftimony on Earth comparable to this

ofthe SPIRIT, that exceeding great-
nefs of his power, whereby thefe pro-
mifes were brought to us, and afluredto

be infallible. For by this we know that

He hath all power in heaven and earth,
and is able to doe whatfbever the Father

Almighty doeth} that is, give life to the

dead, which is the property of the Al

mighty alone. So the Enemies of our

Religion are forced to confeft, who fay
there are three keys which God keeps to

himfelf.
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himfelf, and commits to none of his Em-

bafladours, the l^ys of the, womb, the keys

ofheaven^
and the keys of the grave. Thy

power^ faith Jofeph J//&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?fpeaking
of God,

if not the power offleflj
and blottd , for the

power offlefo and blond is to put thofe to

death who are alrve, but thy Power is to

raife thofe to
life

who are dead. The

very fame we may juftly fay ofour Lord

Jefus Chrifl^ who challenges this power
to himfelf, as I have noted before out

of the firft
of the Revelation, where

he tells St. John^
I have the keys of hell

and of death, ver. 1 8. He was no or

dinary Embafiadour, but can doe more

then any whom God fent into the world

ever did or could. He can raife even

the dead bodies of his fubjefts to life

again. And when he hath lifted
them

out of the dufi, (if I may apply the Pial-

mift s words to this purpofej can jet

them with Princes-^ even with the Prm-

ces of his heavenly Court, to praife
and

blels his love among thole great
Mim-

fters, the Angelicall powers, for ever

and ever. Which is a power he doth

not affiime to himfclf vainly ,
but was

conferred on him by God the Father *

who raifed him from the dead, and gave

km glory : wherein St. John beheld him
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when he faid, I am he that liveth^ and

was dead--) and behold^ I live for ever

more^ Amen 3 and have the kgys of hell

and of death.

Great is thy Majefty ,
O thou moft

tnighty Jefus / whofe power is not the

power of fleftv and bloud, but the pow
er of God, who raifes thole to life who
are dead. Great was the joy which fil

led thy Difciples hearts when they firft

law thee alive from the dead, and cal-

rg. led thee their God. None can under-
N.comed,

ft^d the beauty of that fight. the
Serm. ix. J

, . j r
J J s 9 . 7T//

*t brightnejs of that appearing I What a

light diffused it felf then through the

rvhole Creation ? What a fragrant fmell
did the very earthquake breath forth^ when

like a public^ crier it proclaimed the Re-

jurrcffion ? What was the favour of the

ointment which was then poured out

How was the whole world then transfor
med and made new ? The Angels them-

felves leaped for joy to fee it. Howfweet
was the found then of their doxologies
With what divine fylendours were they
then adorned ? How beautiful!

did thofe

freachers of thy refurreSion appear and
how great was the glory and the happinefs
which

they came then to proclaim .&amp;lt;? O
7%
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thofe Words of theirs^ which brought tn

the news of victory over the Euemy !

which proclaimed the dcftruffion of Death ^

and publified thee to the World^ the Re-

function and the Life !

that facet and above all things de-

firable voice of thine^
which

^ by the women

that were carrying faces to thy grave &amp;gt;

founded joy to the World ! The Heavens

then opened their gates, and received the

glad tidings which were brought to us,

as if they had been their own. The ///-

telJeftnailpowers rejoyced,
and took^ a pica-

ftire
in our happinefs.

The S^iritnM as

well as
Sensible

World was ivlightncd.

The clouds offadnefs were dialled, from
one end of the world to the other 5 and

the rays of joy po/efed all. Guilty Hi-

ture put off the robes of heaviness ,
and

was cloathed with garments of light. The

hand-writing of the Curfe was torn in

pieces, and promifes of Bleffing
were fea-

led in the room thereof. By that mw Sa

lutation, when thou faidft ALL HAIL,
the world was filled

with the Jmetejt and

ever
lajling joy.

For thou art the Preacher ,
and the

Cwfe, and the very Exultation of all joy ;

F f 4
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the Authour ofgood things $ the giver of

pleajitre $ the joy which can never be ta

ken away 5 thejweet light $ the fye&acle a-

bom all others dejirable 5 the intel/eEtuall

tranquillity and peace } Wifedom it
felfc

and Power 5 Incorruption and Eternity 3

Security and Delight $ the onely unchan

geable and inconceivable Beauty 5 Sanffity

itfelfc and Honour and Righteoufnefs^ and

Glory above meajure glorious. how

many Names would my Mind bring forth
to exprcfs thine unutterable excellency !

It jf onely my weakgefs that hinders^ and
want of words. But thou who art the in

finite, not to be named Good^ far above

all the titles that Mind can invent $ who

regardeft not words,, but rather an infla
med hearty who thyfelfbroughtejl the joy-

full news of thy Refurrection } Jhine now
into our lAinds by the bright beams ofthy

appearing. Let usfee intelleffiuaHy the fa
$erexcellent beauty of the intelle&uall Sun.

Let us inwardly injoy the incomparable

(Ight of qur Lord and Mafter. Let us

hear his divine voice fyeafyng foyte fweet
and joyfull word to us., thou gracious

Lord^ come 5 and draw usfrom theje pre-

fcnt things^ as out of the lowejl deeps ;

and leading us fafily to that never-decay

ing Ijfe^
number us among the quires of

thoje
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thofe that keep perpetnall feftivah .

For thou art both light and
life, and rc-

fttrretfion^ and the joy of thofe that tri

umph in the heavens. To thee it becomes
its to give^ together with the Father and
the Holy Ghojt, glory^ honour and ador&~

tion^ now and ever, world without end,
Amen.

CH A P.
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CHAP. XII.

Concerning the Teftimony of
r: the Holy APOSTLES

of our Lord.

THere
is nothing now wanting to

complcat this Difcourfe, unleft it

be to (hew that, ifthe Teftimony ofthe
APOSTLES of our Lord be at all inten

ded, when St. John faith, He CAME by
Water and Blond and the Spirit, ( as in

the former Treatife I proved we have

reafon to think it
is,) they alfb bear Wit-

nefs to this Truth } and by them God
hath given us this Record^ that we have

Eternal/ Life^ and that this Life is in hff

Son.

That Jef/is
had Difciples the Talmn-

difts themfelves confefs : who tell us in

the fame place where they fpeak of his

being hanged on the evening of the Pafle- T*lml

over, that they were five-, MATTHAI5^ff

NETZER, NEKAI, BUNI, and THO- c. vi.

DA. They do not love to Ipeak the truth,

but
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but to the Four Evangelifts ( to which

perhaps they have refpeft ) they have

added one more : and report not one of
their names aright, except the firft, and
in the laft have a little varied from the

Name of Judas the Brother ofSt. James.
But thus much we gain from their own
Records, that known Difciples our Sa

viour had 5 who profefled to believe on

him, and owned him for their Lord and
Mafter. Thefe perfons, We can make no

queftion, would be carefull to communi
cate to the Worldwhat they had received

from him 5 becaufe they lookt upon him
as the Son ofGod, and eftemed his words
as fo many Oracles, which his Crucifixion

could not dSparage. Accordingly there

are Books that pafi under their Names,
befides the four Gofpels } which no man
ever kid any claim to, or pretended to

be the Authour of, but onely them-

felves : and therefore we have no caufe

to think they were not of their indi

ting.

Now ifyou examine them, you will

find that, after his Afcenfion to heaven,
and the coming ofthe Holy Ghoft, their

bufinefs was to go about and preach this

and the certainty ofit. to all the

World,
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World, as their Lord and Mafter had de
livered it to them. They were fo folly

perfwaded of it , that they could not

forbear to publifli fiich glad tidings of

great joy to the whole Earth. It was
the very end of their Apoftlefhip , and
that which moved them to undertake (b

great a task 5 as St. Paul tells us, when he
calls himfelf an Apojlle ofjefa Chrift by
the will of God^ according to the promijc

ofLife^ which if in Chrift Jefus : 2 Tim.

i. I. appointed by God, that is, to pu-
blilhthe promifeof Eternall Life which
he had received from Chrift Jefa 5 who
would certainly give it to all that be
lieved on him. And it is the very Cha-
ra&er which the other great Apoftle gives
of himfelf, I Pet. v. I. that he was a Par

taker ofthe glory thatftall be revealed.This

incouraged him to be a Witnefs ofthejkf-

ferivgs of Chrift , as he faith juft before,
and not to be daunted, as he had been,

though he followed him to a crofs 3 be-

cau(e now he clearly faw he had a right
as a Friend of his ( fo the word xoivaj/k

fignifies
Phihm. 17 *.) to a (hare in that * vit.

unfeen glory whereHe was, which (hould

one day be revealed,

In
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In this they defired that all mankind

might have a portion with them, ( i Joh.
i. 3.) by becoming Members of their So

ciety. And therefore it was the conftant
ftrain of all their Sermons, to invite them
to it, by ftiewing that Jefus will reward
well-doers with the Crown of Life 5 and
be (6 far from letting their labour be in

vain, that he will doe for them as his

Father hath done for him
, viz. bring

them into his own joy. So St. John writes
in the very beginning of his Gofpel, L 4.
that in him was

life^ and the
life was the

light ofmen. He brought the promife of
Eternall Life, that is^ to mankind, and
can himfelfbeftow it 5 which is the beft

news, thegreateft cordiall, that can be

thought o to revive our fpirits: like

the honey on the top ofJonathans rod,

inlightriing our eyes, and making us live

moft chearfiilly and happily , if we be
lieve it , and prepare our felves for it.

This they laid as the very ground and
foundation of all Chriftian piety 5 unto
which St. P&amp;lt;ml faith it was his office to
call men, in hope ofeternall ///, ( i. 7/&amp;gt;.

I, 2, &c.) which God, that cannot liey

promifed ofold, but did not manifeft till

the preaching of the Golpell, which was

com-
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committed to him by the commandment
ofGod our Saviour: who authorized him
to open this Dodrine more folly, then k
had been even by our Lord himfelfwhile
he was on Earth. For St. Paul (hews

that, at the
lajl day, fb often mentioned

by our Lord, he himfelf will appear a-

gain in perfon, after a vifible and glori
ous manner, to confiimmate all the faith

fullywhofe happinefs begins as fbon as they

depart this life. Thefe two weighty Truths
are notably afleited by this Apoftle.

I. Who declares by the Word of the

JL&amp;lt;W(that is,a fpeciall revelation from our

Saviour) the manner of his coming again
from heaven, with the attendance of his

Angels, to raifethe dead, and to liftthem

up to himfelf, and give them the Grown
of righteoufhefs 5 which till that time

(hall not be beftowed. Reade I Theft

iv. 15, 1 6, &c. 2 Tim. iv. 8. where the

fplendour ofthat great day, when he will

openly appear as the Lord of all, is de-

fcribed no lefs lovely then magnificently 5

as I hope to (hew in another place. It is

thedayofrejoycwg^ ii. Phil. 16. becaufe

he will then moft eminently appear as

our
life ^ iii. Col. 4. as our Salvation 5

I Cor. v. 5. ix. Heb. 28, to the fraife and
honour
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honour and glory ofour fidelity. I Pet. i.

7. And therefore for this time Chriftians

are (aid to wait and
look^

i Cor. i. 7. ii.T#.

13. as the time that will compleat their

felicity 5 which till then, the Apoftles

plainly (uppofe , wants its Crown and

perfection. And fb the Church hath from
the beginning underftood them. Who
defcribe Souls departed as in a ftate of

Expectants^ waiting for the appearing of
our Lord Jefas Chrift : who will come
outofhismoft holy Temple to perfed
thofe who now ftand, as they {peak, &amp;lt;*

jr&Su&ig, in the porch or entry of it 5

in rf/rar, as the Latin phrafe is, in the

outward Court of the Temple or holy

place of God. For as the Children of

JJrael flood in the outward Court,(which

yet was a part of the Isgjv or Temple, as

we render it,) expefting the Prieft every

day to come out of the Sanftuary, and
the High-prieft on the day of expiation
to come out ofthe Holy ofholies, to give
them the bleffing : In luch manner do
the Ancients defcribe the now bleffed

waiting and looking without (though in

Heaven, of which the Sanduary was a

figure,^) for that bleffed hope ofour Lord s

coming out of his Moft holy place, where

he now is
3
without fin unto their Sal

vation,
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vation. And thus the beft of the Jews
exprefs their happinefs, faying that pious
Souls are in the bundle

oflifc^ fas the inoft

learned Dr. Pococl^ (hews out bfju&ih Za-
bara^ *) in the high placejm the treafury 5

*
Not.

where they enjoy thejplendotfr ofthe Di-
mfcfa:

bine. Mytffyi being hidden under thc\*\*4l
throne ofglory. Which phrafo fignify a
ftate of imperfection, incomparifon with
that which our Lord Chrijl (with whom,
faith the Apoftle, our

life
is hid^ and kept

in fafe cuftody,) will bring us unto at the

day ofhis appearing.

IF. But all this time they do not ima

gine that their Souls lie aflecp, without

any fenfe ofjoy and pleaftire 5 no more
then the Ifraelites did, who were at their

Prayers all the time that the Prieft was
in the Sanftuar-y, defiring God to accept
his interceffion for them. For what good
doth it doe them to be in the Gdraen of
Eden or pleafure, fas the Jews alfo call

the place where they live,) if they have

notafteofits fruits and happy enjoyments?

They would be as well any-where elfe as

iii the Eofome ofAbraham, (by which the

fimejbw*, as well as our Saviour, de- ^r/V.Vc^

fcribe this ftate,) ifthey do not feaft there,
fin

dej*.
as that expreffion properly fignifies 5 and

c [ \ 6

*

Gg as
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as theParable of Lazarus fappofes he did,

when it faith, that now he was comforted^
or enjoyed his good things^

which made
a recompence for all the evill he had here

differed.

or*.*, p.
The fenfe of the Chriftian Church in

i n* this matter is admirably exprefled by
St. Greg. Nazianzen. Who comfoiting
himfelf and others for the lolle of his

Brother C&farius^ concludes with thefe

words : lam perjwaded by the words ofthe

Wijc, that every Soul that is good^ and be

loved of God^ when it is loafed from this

body to which it is tied^ ftraightway Srau-

juLcimsw Tjva w^fm $wat+ ri& afyotffari^con
ceives a certain wonderfaII pleafitre and re-

Joyces exceedingly^ in the fenfe and con

templation of the good it expeffis. Which

maizes it go mojl cheorfully to its Majier 5

becaufe^ being got out of its prifon^ and

havitrg-Jljakcn ojfits fetters, which pinion d
the wing of the mind^ o Y\A Ty ^OLVTCLKG.

*&amp;lt;07r7&.t TVV dTTQKtlfJtAvM ^X^^^/OTJfTZZ,
it already ivjoys^ as it were^ an image of
the Blejjedncfs laid

^tp for it* And not

long after receiving, out of the earth from
whence it came^ and where it is depofited^

its nearly-allied body , ( in fitch a way as

^
who tied them together and diffolved
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them, kpows^) it flail together with it in

herit the glory there.

And thus St. Paul alfo plainly teaches

Us 5

i. When he relates how he was tran

ported into the third heaven and into Pa-

radife $ and for any thing he knew, out

of his Body, i Cor. xii. 2,3. Which evi

dently (hews hebelieved^hat Souls could

ad without their bodies, and that they
ftiall enjoy God

,
and have a fenfc of

heavenly things, as foon as they depart
this life. And fo much the Jews them-

(elves Well conclude from the Spirit of

Prophecy 5 whereby holy men of God
were feparated for a time from their bo

dies, fo as to perceive nothing either by
their fenfes or their minds, but onely
what God prefcnted to them. The phan-

tafms, indeed, which they had received

from this fenfible world, were commonly
ufed to reprefent thofe things which were

then offered to them by Divine Revela

tion: but without any affiftence of the

motions of the body., which lay then as

if it was dead 5 while the Soul enjoyed

converfe and familiar difcourfe with God.

In which condition,it is manifeft,St.P^//s

niind was fo intent to what was commum-

Gg a cated
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cated unto him, that he did not at all

obferve whether he had a body about

him or no. But there is more then this,

ifyou mark it, in St. Paul s tranfport in

to Paradife 5 where God fpoke to him

5f pifa ft/uutl&j myfteries which he could

not declare by any words^ becaufe no

phaniafins or images of things he hadfeen

or heard here in this world could exprefi

them. Which is a fign he conceived them

without any motion of his brain, merely

by his Spirit.
*

Of fiich tranfports the Hebrews them-

felves talk, who fay four men entred in-

*
Sepber to Paradife * : ( that is, by the fpirit of

hv&quot;
Pr phecy:) one ofthem was too curious,

and died prefently 3 another proved diP

traded after it ^ a third pluckt up the

roots, or denied the foundation of Re

ligion, faying, ^ny;n ^N I have already
touched the mark, I am come to perfec
tion

,
and therefore need not mind the

work of the Law any longer 5 a fourth
entred in peace, and came out again in

peace. Which I recite not as a truth y

(Tor all thefe ftories are told of men
who lived fince the fphit of prophecy
kft them 5 ) but to (hew that they think

it not impoffible for men to be tranfpor-
ted
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ted as St. Pat/I was, (to whom,! imagine,

they were ambitious to equall fomc of
their Doftours, ) but by the power of
the Spirit they might enter, while they
were inhabitants of this world, into Pa-

radife. Ofthe fweet enjoyments ofwhich

place therefore they cannot fure be un-

capable, when they have quite left this

body : fince the Apoftle fuppofcs his (pi

nt might go out of it in this rapture 5

when it perceived and underftood things
without the ufe of phanta(ms 5

after the

manner of Intelligences.

2. Wherewith he was lb ravilhed, and

fb fully allured of future blils as foon as

he died, that he defired above all things

to be diilblved, and to be with
Chrift,

which he lookt upon as far better then

to ftay here any longer, i. Philip. This

eager longing clearly (hews what he ex-

pefted, as foon as he was got loofe from

this body : and that he did not think

death would ftupefie
his Soul, and be

reave it of all fenfation} but rather open

to it a freer paflage into that delightfull

place ,
whither he had fome time been

caught up. For it would not have been

better for him to depart, and to be with

Chrift, if he (hould not have bad the 6-

Gg 3
voup
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vour to enjoy that fweet convention
with him there,which was not denied him
whilft he was here. He tells us indeed,
that when our Lord fhall appear, then i$

the time when we fhall appear with him
in glory 5 but before this he expected up
on his departure to be with CAr//?,though
not in fo foil an injoyment ofhim as here

after. This made him fb confident and
well aflured in his perpetuall confli&s

with fo great troubles and calamities, be-

caufe he lookt upon himfelf in this pre-
ftnt bodily ftate but as a ftranger, who
was abfent from his own country and
friends } to whom he defired to return

even in this way, through the midft of

many afflictions. 2 Cor. v. 6.. Which he

repeats yer. 8. We are confident,!fay, and

willing rather to be abfent from the body^
and to be at home with the Lord. So we
render this phraie oWtyiratti ver. 6. when
he fpeaks ofhis being in the body. From
which I conclude, that he thought his

Soul, which while it did
&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;S*fjMmi

w *af

ojfiA#tf% inhabit the body, had fiich a
fenfe offuture happineis,as made him re-

Iblutely endure all manner oftroubles to
come at it, would much more enjoy a blils-

ftll ftnfe.of it when it did
*&r.(*%mi -K%J$

Kj^/ov, dwell in its own country with
the Lord. 3. Hence
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3. Hence you rcade that thofe who
were diflblved , or rather whofe fouls

were torn out of their bodies by the
hand of cruell perfecutours, cried unto
God for vengeance on their murthercrs.
vi. Rev. 9. Which argues Souls departed
do not ileep, and think of nothing that

pafled here 5 but are fo awake, as to re

member the gracious promifcs of God,
which th^y live in expc&ation to fee ful

filled. It may be laid indeed, that by

-^vy^Li
Souls we are to underftand oncly

their Bloud^ as the word is (bmctimcs u-
fed in the Holy Scriptures 5 and as I

thought, when I writ the former Trca-
tifc ^, it might be taken here. But upon * viJ
farther confideration I find rcafbn to cor- Chap,vi

rect that miftakc : For St. John, Iob-^5- 1 -

fcrve, ipcaks ofthem as ferfons fver.i i.)
who had fillow-firvants and brethren.

here upon earth 3 who were to finifh

thejr teftimony to Chrift by laying down
their lives for him, as they had done.

Till which time tho(e Martyrs were to

reft and acquiefce in what they cnjoyc\l

already ;, having obtained very great ho
nour : For there was given ka^c;; to

every one of them white roles. Mark
the place, and you will be (atisfied fully

G g 4 that
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that he {peaks not of their bloud. For

St. John few thefe Souls ^m^T^ T 3r/-

0za5&amp;gt;i/,
under or beneath the Altar $ of

incenfe, that is, ( as a Great man hath

*~Mr. proved
*

: ) whereas the bloud of the

fkorndity Sacrifices was poured out at the bottom

fhc
8
churc

f

h ofthe Altar in the outward court. They
f. ? 5.3 io, were not without, but in the SanUuary 5

though in the lower part of it, beneath

the Altar of incenfe 5 not yet advanced

to the higher part of it, much lefs to the

Holieft of all. TJiey were admitted, that

is, unto a greater nearnefs to God then o-

thers, (&quot;as
the Church always believed the

Martyrs wereJ though not yet confiim-

mated 5 as the Apoflle St. Paul (uppofis
himfelf fhould not be till the day of

Chrtji s appearing. But St. John adds,

( 2. ) that they had white Robes given
them in that place where they were :

which fignifies they were a kind x&amp;gt;fhea

venly Mimfters attending on the Di
vine Majefty 5 or that they had exceeding
great honour conferred on them : (xli.
Gen. 42.) which would have done them
no good at all, ifthey had not been fen-

iible ofthe favour of God therein, and
lived in great joy and feftival pleafures 5

which white raiment alfo in the holy
languages ufes to denote, ix. Eccles. 8.

And,
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And thus the Jews themfelves, I ob-

fervc, are apt to fpeak of this matter }

making the defcription of the City and

Temple in the latter end of Ezcfycl to

be a reprefentation of the other World.

For when it is affirmed by one Doftour

in the Talmud *, that there were not a- * ni.

bove fix and thirty juft men in everyAge
that behold the face ofGod , and another

objects, that the Court about the City
C

(called Tbe LORD ^ there} was ex

ceeding great ,
no lefs then eighteen

thoufand meafurcs round 5 xlviii. Eze^.

35. this Anfwer is returned, that the

difficulty is finall : For fome behpld the

very light ofGod ^ others onely fee it ob

liquely, and have no more but a certain

olfiure duskifo image of it. There are but

few ofthe former, (aith the Gloffe there,

who haye the Light in its fower $ but of

the other, who have a weaker ray, ob

liquely and at a dtftance^ there are very

great numbers. Which agrees with thole

words of our Saviour ,
In my Father s

houfe are many Manftons^ as they are ex

pounded by the two St. Grcgorics^ Nazi-

awLenxn&Nyjfiv, and others :

who^bya
Manfion underftand r!u&amp;gt;

x

ca&S*v dvzircgju

civ *l &c. the reft and the glory which is Orat.

laid
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laid up there for the blefied; but fiippofe
fbme to be in a higher^ others in a lower

condition, proportionable to the vertu-

ous difpofitions they carried out of the

world with them. Which being very
different, they believed fbme to lee le%
and others to be like Gorgonia, the Sifter

of St. Greg. Nazianzen
, whom, in the

eonclufion of his Eleventh Oration, he

fuppofes to be in the clear light of the glo
rious Trinity.

4. But it would take up too much
room in this Treatife,if I fhould enter in

to that diicourfe : and therefore I pro
ceed to confider, that though they made
this difference, according as we fee in a

City (to follow the former comparifon)
fbme are accounted the chief, others the

more inferiour ftreets and houfes, and 1

fbme are nearer unto, others more remote

from the royal palace : yet they did not

imagine thofe manfions to be dark, nor
thofe that were in them to have their

eyes (hut up with fleep ^ but all to en

joy the light of life. They letd^ as ano-

*PU]o. ther JewjjJj Writer
*
fpeaks, a moft fweet

iejfcS/S
life in th{tt lj&ht -&amp;gt;

wkich * the f&Hre *n(t

L. leap, refettzblance ofthe fitfrerne light^
to which

75*

they (hall be admitted at the laft. Thus

Mojes
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Mo/cs and Elias appeared in great fplen-
dour at our Saviour s

transfiguration on
the Holy Mount 5- where they talkt and
difcourfed with him about his deptirturc

y

that he was to accomplifh at Jerufalcm.
Which fhews, they not onely continued
in being, but had fenfe, and motion, and
lived in much happinefs and blifs. Which
we are not to take for a fingular privilege

indulged to them 5 for the Apoftles, you
may obferve again, lookt upon our Sa

viour as the MIWV exemplar or pattern to

which God had determined they fhould *

all be conformed, viii. Row. 29. And their

conformity to him here in this world be

ing fo exad, that they pafled the very
fame way to blifs that he did, through
moft cruell fufferings 5 they could not

doubt but upon their departure the con

formity would ftill hold as exaftly. That
as He, when he died, immediately went
to Paradife ^ ( where he promifed the

good Thief ihould be, before his Refur-

rechon ^ ) fo they fhould enter into the

fame blelled place immediately upon
their death, and live there in a joyfull

expectation of him, to come and change
even this vile body, that it may be vj&-

juwepos conformed to his glorious body.
iii.PA/7. -21.

And
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And this is the fenfe alfo, you may
obfcrve once more, of the Voice from.

heaven^ which commanded St. John to

write, BleJ/ed are the dead which die m
the Lord. ( xiv. Rev. 13. ) With which
die Spirit immediately joyned its tefti-

mony, faying , N#/, Tea ( i. e. it is cer

tainly true, believe what the voice fays,)
from henceforth^ or now at this prefent, I

promife them a bleffed
reft from their la

bours ^ and their work* flail follow with

them : that is, they {hall be refrefhed

with a fweet remembrance of what they
have done and fuffered for Chrift Je/ks.
It is uncertain indeed whether the word
3

A/ra^7z be to be referred to the former

&quot;WCxdSjBleffed are the dead which die in the

Lord $ or to thofe that follow, Tea, faith
the Spirit: But either way our Church un-
clerftands it in the fame ftnfe, as appears by
the Funerall office. Where, referring it to

the former fentence,the words are thus re

cited 5 / heard a voicefrom heavenfaying,

Write^ From henceforth (or Now, at this

prefent nme)hleffe4 are the deadfac.Thoy
are not onely in expedance of future ble

fedneis
5but inpofleffion ofan happy ftate

already s and find inconceivable (atisfacti-

on in venturing their very
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lake : who for this very end, as St. Panl
obferves

,
laid down his life for us, that

whether we waJ^e^ or whether we
fleep^ we

Jliould live together with him. I Theftv. 10.

There are thofe who from this word

Sleep ( by which the ftate of the dead is

frequently called in thefe books, there be

ing nothing liker Death then Sleep, )
would inferr the perpetual! motion and

operation of the Soul before the Refar-

reftion. For it is very bufy and aftive,

even when all the Senfes are lockt up by
fleep} and hath at that rime received ve

ry high illuminations from God : which
is a fign that, ifthebody were quite dead,
it would not be without them.

Arijlotle,

I find mSexttts Empiricvf*^ obferves thus * L.vjii.

much,that in Sleep,when the Soul is by her ad
^-
M

felfj ^TDAz/Saort TW i^ov y0w,refuming her * 2 I2 .

own nature, fhe prophefies and foretells

thingstocome:and declares,faith he,hereby
what (he fhall be lv TZ f^m ^OLVOLTLV yu-
JL?I&CU T&V cujwXT&Vi when by death The

fhall be feparated from all bodily things.

By which confideration, St. Anfen tcljs us

that Gennadi^ a flimous Phyiician in his

time,and very religious and charitable,was

wonderfully inlightned,
when he was in

doubt whether there was any life after

death,
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Eptft. death. &quot;God, faith lie *, would by no
means defert a mind fo well difpofed 5

but there appeared one night to him in

his ileep a very handfbme young man,
&quot; who bid him follow whether he fhould

&amp;lt;c lead him. Which he thought he did,
4C

till he came to a Citie, where- on the
&quot;

right fide he was faluted with the fwee-
&quot;

teft voices that ever he heard 3 which
&quot; the young man

, upon his inquiry
&quot; what this meant

,
told him were the

cc

hymns of the Blelledand ofthe Saints.
&amp;lt;c What he law on the left fide, he did
cc not well remember : but awaking he
&quot; lookt upon this as a dreamland thought
c&amp;gt; no farther of it. Till fome time after
cc
the fame young man appeared again to

cc him y another night 5 and askt if he
cc knew him. To which he anfwering,
cc Yes very well 5 he askt him where he
cc had feen him. And Gennadiw pre-
cc

fently related, how by his conduct he
cc was once led to hear the hymns and fee
cc the fight before mentioned, Here the
cc

young man askt him, whether he faw
cc and heard what he related in his fleep,
cc
or waking. In my fleep, faid Genna-

cc
dius. True, iaid the other 5 and now

a thou feeft me in thy ileep, doft thou
cc not ? To which he conferring ; his in-
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&amp;lt;c

ftrufter proceeded to ask him, Where
&quot;

is thy body now ? In my bed-chamber,
cc

faid Gennadivs. Doft thou know then,
cc

replied the young man, that thy eyes
&quot;

are now bound up, and fhut, and lie
&quot;

idle ia that body , fo that with them
cc thou feeft nothing ? I know it, faid
cc Gennadius. What eyes then are thefe,
&quot;

faid hisinftrufter again, wherewith thou
cc

feeft me ? Here Gcnnadim being filent,
cc not knowing what to fay } the young
&quot; man laid hold of this occafion to open
&quot; to him the meaning of all thefe quefti-

ons, faying, Thofe eyes of thy flefh,

which is afleep and lies in thy bed,
have no imployment and doe nothing
at all y and yet thou haft eyes where

with thou feeft me. Juft fo when thou

ait dead, and the eyes ofthy flefh are

put out and can doe nothing, vita tibi

inerity quaviuas^ fensusque^ quofentias^

there will be
life

in thee^ whereby to live^

andfenfe^ whereby to perceive. Beware
cc now hereafter how thou doubteft that
cc

life remains after
death. And thus that

faithful man told St.AuJli, the Provi

dence and mercy ofGod quite removed

his doubt.

But
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But I {hall not infift on flich reafbns as

thefe, my intention being onely to (hew
what we learn from the

Apoftles , the
faithfull Witnefies ofje/ks Chrifl^ to con
fute that drowzy conceit ofthe Sleep of
the Soul 5 which like a thiftle fprung up* Eofcb. fijfl.

*
in the wild deferts tf Arabia, but

c/e/. L.vi. ought not to be differed to grow in the
* 37- Garden df God. In which this Doftrine

ofthe Apoftles, I might fliew, hath been
fo deeply rooted, that to

teftify the
Churche s belief of it, was one great end
of the Commemorations and Prayers
which were made for the faithfull depar
ted this life. So we learn from Epipha-*
nius his confutation ofAeritts, who did
not approve of this praftice. The very
firft account he gives of it is, that thofe

fftref. wfo were prefect might believe 077 of

jj,
&c. that they who were depar

ted live, and are not gone out ofbeing 5

but exifl and live with the Lord. And
they did not fiippoie, I may adde, that

thole whom they remembred in their la-

cred offices, were frying in the flames of
hell, as the prefent Roman. Church doth 5

but in a ftate ofhappinels, though irnper-
feft

?
andfbrne more imperfeft then other.

This we learn from the Service of the

Church
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Church in thofc days, especially at the
funeralls of the departed. Whenfbevcr

they celebrated the dread full
niyftcrics,

together With the holy Martyrs and Con-

fejjbnrs and Prteftr, whom they comme
morated , they prayed for the whole

World, for which Chr/ft
s bloud Xvas art

Expiation: not forgetting thofc who flept
in him, whom the Pricft defired thofc

Who were prefcnt to remember. For we
are all one body (&quot;faith

St.
Gkryfoftontc *,

who reports this,) though one member
J&quot;

be brighter then another i and therefore p.

they defired all might have ovfvAyw xzi

TmzgLuuuShy.v pardon and confolation.

Which they hoped they had, it is plain

from the Funerall Office^ which, in great

part, was Eucharifticall, confiding of

Pfalms and Hallelujahs. So the (ame

great perfon informs us in his Commenta

ries on the Epiftle to the Hebrews, where

he takes occafion from thole words, ii.

15. [_
deliver thert ivho though fear of

death
,
&c. ] to reprehend the bitter la

mentations and waitings of thofc \vlio

mourned for their dead friends, its alto

gether inconfiftent with what the Church

did at their funeralls. Where the bright

lamps
*
they law burning proclaimed that

*

they attended them as valiant champions: J
Hh and
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and the hymns that were fung glorified

God, and gave him thanks for crowning
him that was departed, and for freeing

him from his labours, and for delivering

him from a ftate of fear, that he might
have him with himfelf. Are notjhe hymns^

faith he,/?r this end .&amp;lt;? is not this the wea

ving of the (inging Pfalms ? TWJTVL Tmvnz.

%ai?JvT&v *6$kv : and all thefe things are

proper to thofe that rejoj/ce
: according to

that of St. James^
Is any wcll-pleafed ? let

him (ing Pfalms. And a little after he

bids them mind what they fung at thofe

folcmnities. Return unto thy reft^ my
Soul^ for the Lord hath dealt bountifully

with thee : and, J will fear no evills^ for
thon art with me : and again, Thou art my

refuge from the affliction
that compaffeth

me about. This was part of the Funeral/*

fcrvice^ to which he tells them they did

not attend, but were drunk with forrow 3

or elfe they would not have made fiich

lamentations. For to. (ay, Return unto

thy re/?, my Soul^ for the Lord hath

dealt bountifully with thee, and yet to

weep and lament, is a mockery and a

ftage-play 5 not a ierious piece of devo

tion. This and much more that great

Man there fays, to (hew how prepofte-

rous it was to mix their lamentations with

thofe
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thofe hymns : which fuppofed the Souls

of the deceafed to be in reft and peace,
and to partake liberally ofthe bounteous

goodnefs of God 5 and therefore ought;
to have compofed and comforted thcr

minds ofthe living, who corifctfed their

Friends had made a blefTed change of a

troublefbme life, for one full of quiet
and happy repofe. To which the

ofburiaU vn. our Church, which profefics

to tread in the fteps of the fiift Ages of

Chriftianity, is very conformable. Where
We Sing, Blejjed arc the dead which die in

the Lord, 8cc. and acknowledge that

ought not to be firry, as men without hope,

for them that Jleep in him : becaufc the

Spirits of tJxnt that depart hence in the

Lord do live with God ) and, being deli

veredfrom the burthen of theflefl),
are in

joy and
felicity.

Not compleat ind

but we pray him
(&quot;

after we have given

thanks for delivering our Brother out ofthe

miferiesofthis (infullrvorld)
to luftw

kjngdor/t, that we
^
with aU thofe that arc

departed in the trite ftith of hit holy &amp;gt;/-

may have our PERFECT CONSV.
MATION and BLISS both in BO-

DT and SOVL in his etemail a?;d t-

verLifting vlory,
/

5 J
Hh 2 But
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But it is not my bufinefs, as I
faid&amp;gt;

to

feek for teftimonies to this Truth any
lower then from the APOSTLES them-

felves, who as they preached the glad ti

dings of Eternal! Life every-where., fo

they proteft moft fblemnly, ( and they
were men, you {hall hear, who taught
and pra&ifed the ftri&eft truth and ho-

ncfty , ) that they had a moft certain.

knowledge of it : and therefore we may
fafely rely upon their teftimony. Thole

words wherewith St. John begins his frft

Epiftle may ferve in ftead of all that

might be alledged to afiert this 5 ver. i,

2, 3. where he gives an account of the

reafon they had to publifh to the world

that WORD OF LIFE, (Jefrs and

his Gofpell, ) as they had done a long
time. &quot; For they laid nothing concer-
cc

ning that Eternal! Life^ which it was in
&quot;

the purpofe ofGod the Father from the
C

beginning to beftow
,
and now was

&quot;

mariifefted to them, but what they had
&quot;HEARD 5 that is, received from his
cc own mouth, and been conftant Audi-
cc tours o Which made them the more
;c

j:Qnfi(lent to, declare thefe things to o-
tc

thers, becaufe they had them not at the

-\.fecond hand
D

but immediately from
&amp;lt;c

hirnfelf And
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And becaufe it is the leaft of tcftimo-

nics to (ay we have heard a thing, there

fore he adds, in the (econd place, that

they had SEEN 7/5
&quot;

beheld, that is,
&quot;

all the marvellous works he did to con-
cc

firm this Doftrine which he delivered ^
cc

as the word Seen (eems to be undcrftood
cc

xv. Joh. 24. If I had not done among
cc them the works which none other mandid^
cc

they had not -had (In : but now they have

&quot;SEEN, and yet hated both me and my
&quot; Father. They faw the vaft numbers
cc that he fed with a little food, the fick

&quot;

that he cured with (peaking a word,
cc the dead that he raifed when all their

&amp;lt;c friends gave them for loft, and defpai-
&quot; red of feeing them again in this world:
&quot; In (hort, fo many inftances of his Di-

&quot; vine power and authority, that if they
cc fhould have been written every one,
&quot;

this Apoftle fuppofcs the World would
&quot; not have been able to contain the

Books that (hould have been written,

xxi. ult. But thefe are recorded which we

find in the Gofpcll, as he concludes the

foregoing Chapter, that we might believe

that Jcfus is the Son ofGod,
and that be

lieving we might have Life through h*

Name.
H h 3

And
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And left any fliould imagine it was but

a tranfient fight they had ofthefe things,
and their eyes might be deluded, (&quot;as

we
Ibmetimes are when a thing luddenly flies

away from us, ) or that they were but

feldom fpedatours of thefe things, and
fo could not gather much from thence 5

he adds, in the third place, that they had

LOOKED on it : that is,
cc had this

:c
evidence continually before their eyes.

c

They fcarce law any thing elfe but mi-
c

racks. They had not lejfure ofttimes
c
fo much as to eat their meat, by reafon

cc of the great multitude of people that
- c came tp be healed by him. They con-
;c

verfoTa long time with Lazarus after
c he was rifen 5 and our Lord himfelf
c

wasy?^/ of them forty days after his
Lc

refurredior!, fpeaking ofthe things per-
:c

taining to the kingdom of God. And
c when the Holy Ghoft came, they them-

&quot;

felves.to whom the Apoftle here writes,
could teftifie the wonderfull variety of

fjnrituall gifts that were poured on be-
&quot;lievers.

But becaufe we imagine that to feel a

thing is far more confiderable for our la-

tisfadion then to fee it or lool^ upon it 5

fas

F(

cc
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(as St.ThowMwould not believe thoftwho
had (een our Lord and heard him fpeak,
but he would put his hands into his

wounds, before he would be (atisfied
$J

therefore the Apoftle tells us farther, that

they declared nothing but what they had
HANDLED of the word of life. That
is,

&quot;

there was moft palpable evidence
&quot; and demonftration given of the truth
&quot; of their report. They were (6 near
&quot;

as to touch and feel that their eyes
;c were not deceived, when they thought

&quot;

they (aw (uch miracles wrought. For
&quot;

their own hands diftributed the bread
cc and the fifti to the hungry multitude.
&quot; And fbme of them untied the grave-
&quot;

cloaths ofLazarw when he was railed
;c from the dead. And (to give one in-
:c
ftance for all) when he himfelf role a-

cc

gain from his grave , they not onely
&quot;

difcourled with him, and law him cat
&quot; and drink

,
and beheld him (overall

&quot; times and in (everall places 5 but he
cc

called them to him, and (aid, Behold
&quot;

my hands and my feet 5 hatidle me and

&quot;fee
: for a

Jprr/t
hath not fleft and bones^

cc
as you fee me hive. xxiv. L//4 39- This

very handlings? \i\rn was a great argu
ment of the Eternall Life which was

with the Father, but was hereby made

H h 4 mnnifcft
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manifeft unto us , for it proves fer refur-

region, and that is a proof of ours.

Now they haying thus heard,

and beheld, and handled thefe things,
how could they chufe but publifh that

jejus is the Authour of Eternall Life ?

And we receiving fuch teftimony from

them, how can we refufe to believe their

word, that we may have fellowfojp with

them in God and his Son 5 /. e. be parta

kers, as they were, in that mqft blefled

Life ofGod and our Saviour Jefus Chrift
&quot; If we do but believe there were fiich
&quot; men as St. John and t. Paid and all
&quot; the reft, and if they had eyes and ears
c

f
and hands like other men ^ if they

c

; were men of (bund brains and under-
&amp;lt;c

ftandings 5 (as it appears by their wri-
cc

tings they were 5 ) if any credit may
cc be given to fbber perfons, who proteft

-

they heard thofc voices from heaven,
cc fiw thofe miracles which they have re-
* c

corded,conver(ed with ourSaviour after
cc

herqfe from the dead 5 (as there are no
c Writers in the world deferyc credit, if

cc
they do not:, ) nay ,

if they deferve
cc more credit then any, confidering what
c
; they did and ftfFerecS 5

as you (hall hear,
&amp;lt;c

for the teftimony of that which they
&quot;few
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&quot; faw and heard, and wrote to the world}
cc

there is no doubt this Life was mamfi-
fled moft apparently to them, and they
had reafon to bear witnefs of /&amp;gt;,

and

Jherp it to us : And we cannot but reft

fancied that it is the will ofGod to give
Eternall Life by his Son

Jefits Chrifl
&quot; our Lord. No queftion to be made of

it, unlefi we will queftion all Hiftorics

in the world, and believe nothing that is

reported and delivered to us by others.

Which if it were once refblved
, there

would be an end o-f moft of the trade,

commerce and bufinefs that is managed
in the world. And deeds and evidences

which men have from their anceftours

would become void 5 and prefent polled
fion would be the onely title they could

have to their eftates.

But for our farther fatisfaftion, let me

briefly (hew, that the APOSTLES
gave a continued Teftimony to this truth,

all the three ways whereby St. John (aith

He came, by WATER, by BLOVD,
and by the SPIRIT.

I.
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I.

As for the purity of their

which is one part of the Teftimony of

Water, I have given an account of it in

the firft part of this Difcourfe. Which
demonftrates it was of that nature, that

it had been an idle attempt to preach it,

and endeavour to plant it in the World,
had they not believed, and been able to

prove, that their Mafter, who employed
them, would give them, and all thofe

who obeyed their word, the reward of
Eternall Life. To which if you adde
the holineis oftheir Life^ which is ano
ther part of this Teftimony, you cannot

think that men of fiich fincerity in all o-

ther things would have affirmed fo con

fidently as they did that which they did

not take to be true 5 nor have protefted

they faw and heard and felt fuch things
as they never had any notice o But if

you will needs fuppofe they might be fb

vile, (which is very unrea(onable5) yet
who can think they would have denied

themfelves fo much as they did for their

Matter s fake, in which a great part of
their piety confifted., if they had not
been fare that he would lead them by

fuch
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fiich means to everlafting life ? This ex

traordinary contempt of al 1 prefent thi ng*,

even of life it (elf, as you (hall hear, plain

ly (hewed they were not merely big
words which they ipakc, ofbeing with

God and our Saviour, to fee the Glory
which the Father had given him 5 but

things which they heartily expcfted.
For does any man find fiich inclinations

in himtelf, as fliould make him imagine

they wouM have left their trades, their

houfcs ,
their pofleffions, their wives,

kindred, friends, all that is defhable in

this world, and perlwade thofe who were

the deareft to them to doe fo too 5 if

they had not had an affurance, upon fuch

grounds as were apt to convince others

as &quot;well as them, of the recommence they
fhould meet withall hereafter in a better

life ? Who can believe that St. P.ml

would have quitted all his Dignities, his

hopes of greater preferment, his efteem

and reputation with the wifeft and chic-

feft perfons in the Nation, his cafe and

quiet, and every thing elfe, and betaken

himfelf to the troublefome Icrvicc of a

defpicabie Mailer 5 if he had not known

and feen it as clearly as the Sun in the

firmament, that
jfe/7/.r,

whom he fcrvcd,

was raifed from the dead, and made the

Ring
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King of Glory, and would prefer all thofe

that proved faithfull to him unto the

greateft honour in the heavens? For
what reafon (hould thofe good men live

as having nothing, and all the time be as

chearfull as if they poffejfcd all things ?

Did they not look upon themfelves, think

you, as heirs of a Kingdom which could

not be taken away from them ? Reade
St. Paul s defcription of himfelf to Timo

thy^ (2. iii. 105 II.) who he fays &quot;had

fully known his doffrine and manner of
life, (not onely what he had been wont
to teach, but how he had followed his

own inftruftions-J what his purpofe and
aim had ever been, his fidelity, his le

nity towards offenders, his charity to
&quot;

all Chriftians, his patience under trou-
cc

bles of all forts : for he was perfected
cc and endured great affli&ions by that
&quot; means at Antioch, (where they thruft
&quot; him out ofthe city,) at Iconium,{where
&quot; an aflault was made upon him to ftone
cc

him,J at Lyftra, (where they actually
&quot;

ftoned him.} And in how many other
cc

places he had been vilely uied, Timothy,u he fays could not be ignorant, havingu been a companion with him in his tra-
&quot;

vels. xvi.. A3. 3. Now what think you
of fuch a peribn as this ? Do you take

him
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him for a dolt and an ignorant fot ? Was
this great Apoftle a mere lump of

clay,
who was ferifible of nothing ; and ima

gined others (b fenfelefs, as that he might
without any reafon propound this exam

ple to Timothy for his imitation ? How
came they to Be fb ftupefied, as to chufe

rods, and whips, and ftones, and all other

miferies, when they might have lived in

eafe and peace ? Nay, to glory in thefc

things alone, as ifthere had been nothing
that could have done them fuch honour,
2 Cor. xii. 5 ? They did both hunger and

thirjl, (as I noted from the fame Apoftle
in my former Book, 2 Cor. iv. n.) they
ivere naked and bujfettcd^ they had no cer

tain dwelling-place^ they laboured working
with their own hands

, being reviled they

blejjed^ being perfecuted they fojfercd #,

they were made as the filth ofthe rvorld^

and the off-feouring ofall things. Which

things no body in his wits can think men
of their underftanding would have en

dured, if they had not been provided of

meat which the world knew not of, and

been nourifhed and (uftained with the

hope of glory ,
and aflurcd of eternall

man(ions in the heavens, and known that

they fhould inherit a bkjfing^ and be

made more honourable and glorious with

Jef*
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Jejus for ever, then the World for the

prefent could make them vile and con

temptible.

Thefe things are fo clear, that the bare

recitall of them is fuificient tofatisfie us

they wereno deceivers, nor men of light

belief, who took things upon truft with

out good evidence 5 but had the greateft

reafon to endeavour to baptize all Nati

ons into this belief, as they did by an

indefatigable diligence
: which was no

fmall teftimony of the power and glory
ofthe Lord

Jejiis.

II.

And their B L O U D {peaks as much.

For as none of them, faith St. Paul^ xiv.

Rom. j.lived to himfelf^ fo none ofthem died

to hir/ifelf^ but confederated even his bloud

to the Service of Chrift^ if he pleafed to

command it. Whereby they fcaled to

this Truth 5 and fhewed they were fo

far from doubting of immortall Life by
the Lord Jefos^ that they unfeignedly
defired to be diffolved and to be v/ith

him. Witnefi St. Stephen^ who was fto-

ned becaufe he faid he (aw the Lord Je-

Jits in the higheft glory 5 which he was

never
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never more adored of then when he died,
for then he recommended his Spirit to

him, as our Saviour had done his to God
the Father. Witnefs Antipas, a faithfull

Martyr. Witnefs all thofe Souls whom
St. John (aw beneath the Altar : who had

all learnt from our Saviour what they
irmft expeft in his Service, when he faid,

The Brother foall deliver
itp the Brother to

cleat h, and the Father the Child, and tl:c

Childrenfoall rife up againft their Parents,

andcaitfe them to be pnt to death. And
ye,

Jhal! be hated ofal!men for mj Name sja\e.

Under which aftlidions they had nothing
to fiipport them, but that which he im

mediately adds. He that endnreth to tt.e

endJlmll befaved. x. Matth. 21, 22.Thefe

few words were afufficient incouragement
to them, -and made them not regard their

lives for the fake of Chrift Jejits ^ who
hath abolified death^ and brought life and

immortality to light through the GofpeU.

For the which caufe^ faith St. Paul, IDif

fer thefe things^ and am not afoar,tcd ^ for

1 know whom I have believed^ and ar,t \-,-

frcaded that he is able to keep that rrhh h 1

have committed to him againft
th.it da,.

2 Tim. i. 10, 12. And for this caufc he

would not have Timothy to be ajhuwcd o\

the teftimony of our Lord^ nor of him his
&quot;
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frifoner 5 ( ver. 8. ) but to imitate him
by being partaker of the affliSions ofthe

Gojpett$ which he endured^ as he adds in

the next Chapter ver. 10. for the eleffs

fake,
that they alfo might obtain the Salva

tion that if in Chrift Jefus with eternal!

glory. The Apoftles nothing doubted
that they themfelves fhould obtain Salva

tion and immortall glory this way : and

they hoped likewife, by their conftant

(ufferings even to the death, to draw
others alfo to the faith, or confirm them
in it 5 that they might have a (hare with
them in this happinefs, and be

willing to

faffer for it. For it is
afaithfnll faying^

he adds, that ifwe be dead with him^ we

Jhall aljb
live with him : ifwefujfer with

him
D
we Jhall alfo reign with him : ver.

II
D
12.

I fhall conclude this with that DiP
courfe of St. Paid i Cor. xv. 30, 31, 32.
where he allcdgcs this among other rea-^

Ions , to confirm that Church in the

beliefof the Relurreftion of the dead.,
and the life of the world to come, that

He and the reft of the preachers of Chri-

ftiaii Religion would not have been fiich

fools, as to have fiiffered in that manner

they did, had they not feen plain demon-
ftratior.s
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ftrations of this truth. For they were
(b miferably treated, that they carried

their lives in their hand 5 and were eve

ry hour, for any thing they knew, at the

brink ofthe grave. He for his part had

been compelled to encounter with wild

beads on the Theatre at Ephcfns : (Co
fbme ancient Writers underftand him,
who knew there was nothing more com
mon with the Pagans then to cry, Chnfti-
ani ad Leaves, Away with fhe

Ckrijhaiis
to the Lions : and it was a puniftiment to

which the vileft Malefaftors were fabjeft,

particularly Magicians $ as we learn from

another Paul * the Lawyer : ) or at leaft * L. v &
he ran as great hazzards as thofe men
did who were expofcd unarmed to the

fierceft creatures ,
fiich as Lions, Bears,

Tigers, Leopards, wild Boars, and Bulls,

and Dogs. ( To every one ofwhich we

have examples of Chriftians ,
in the Ec-

clefiafticall Story,that were condemnedJ
And it was for no other caufe but this,

that he preached Jefus
and the Refurrecr

tion. How could they think him fo fenfe-

lefs, as to put his life in fuch danger upon

this account, if he was not folly pcrfwa-

ded ofthat for which he fuffered fo n uch$

nay, had not good ground
to be of this

belief? He knew the value of life as well

li as
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as other men. He was no ftone nor block,
as I have {aid, that had no feeling of pain.
He naturally loved eafe and quiet and

pleafure, as well as the reft ofthe world.

And his education had not been fiich as

to incline him to believe things carelefly$

efpecially fiich a thing as this, quite con

trary to all his former principles, and as

contrary to his prefent preferments and
future hopes. And therefore, without

imputing to him the higheft degree of

folly and ftupidity, the Corinthians could

not disbelieve what he preached of the
Life to come. Concerning which he

had received Rich full fatisfaftion, and
was convinced of it by fuch undenia

ble arguments 5 that he chofe rather to

lofe his life, then to deny it, or not to

preach it.

III.

And that He and the reft ofthe Apoftkf
were not deceived nor judged amiis in

this matter, the mighty power of the

SPIRIT, which wrought continually in

tjiem and with them, abundantly teftifi-

ed. This was fufficient not onely to ia-

tisfy thew^ but to iatisfy the reft of the

world, that Jefus^ as they faid, was alive,

and
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and made the Lord of all : who was rea

dy at hand on all occafions to bear wit-

nefs to this Truth when they preacht it,

that he would give Eternal! Life unto
his followers. This power of the SPI
RIT going along with them was a

thing fo notorious ,
that the Pagans in

fome places cried out, the G IJS are

come down to us in the likgnefi of men 5

and could fcarce bereftrained ifrom doing
divine honours to them. xiv. A3. i r, 18.

And whereas there had been fome won-

dejfull things heretofore done among the

Jews^ ifwe may believe themfelves, they
now all ceafed 5 as ifGod had transferred

all power on eaith into the Apoflles

hands. For they tell us, there were

Ten Signs in the Houfe ofthe Sanftuary *,

which never failed : as, that no woman
ever mifcarried by the fincll of the flelh

that was burnt upon the Altar 3 no fly

was ever feen in the Houfe 5 nor did the

flefli of the Sanftuary ever ftink 5 nor

the rain ever extinguifli
the fire 3 nor the

greateft winds hinder the fmoak from

afcending in a ftraight pillar
towards

heaven 5 &c. But forty years
before the

Sanftuary was deftroyed, all thefe Mira

cles ceafed:, according to that of the 1

naift, ( which they apply to this buli-

1 1 2 nefs
*J
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* Talmud nefs\) We fee not our (igns^ nor is there
v.&amp;lt;b, m a#y prophet to tell us how Ion?. Ixxiv. o.

t-ri i -i r i ^ *When the veil of the Temple was rent

in (under, God, who dwelt in the Holy
place, left his habitation, and went out
at that breach to return no more thither.

All the wonders were now without thole

doors, in the open ftreets, in every houfe,
in the whole world. Which was a nota
ble Jign that Jefeff was

Chrift^ and alive

from the dead, by whole power the A-

poftles profefied to doe all their wonder-
full works,

By thefe they proved that he was ex
alted at God s right hand, and fate, as he
faid lie would, on the throne of his Glo

ry. And their proofwas the ftronger,be-
caufe there was no great thing done ( as

formerly there had) but onely what was

wrought by their hands
:, who reigned

DOW with him as fo many Princes, and

fate on twelve thrones judging the twelve

tribes oflfracl. xix. Matth. 28. xxii. Luk.

30. They were lupreme Governours

( whole office it is toy//^e)in the Church
under our Lord

Chrift, it plainly appea
red by the mighty power wherewith their

Gofpell was accompanied. Which came,
as St. Paul tells the Theffalonians 3

not

in
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in word onely, but in power and in the

Holy Ghofl. That is, in Miraculous works,

and in extraordinary gifts, which brought

along with them afill affurance: infomuch

that he left it to them to tell the world

what manner ofmen they were among them.

And ifany enquire what was the effect

ofit, he tells us, that they were perfwa-

ded by this miraculous power, to turn

from idols^ to fcrve the living and true

God 5 and to wait for his Sonfrom heaven,

whom he raifedfrom the dead, even Jefttf,

which delivered us from the wrath to come.

I The/, i. 9, ic. This was the fruit of

their labours and travels, to convince a

number of people, by wonderfull opera

tions upon the fick, nay upon the dead,

and by gifts
of the Holy Ghoft, that Je-

ftis was raifed from the dead, and pofleP

fed of Eternall life in the heavens 5 from

whence he will come to beftow it upon

the faithful!} whom he will never fiifter

toperifti,
but refcuing them from cfe-

ftraftion ,
make them ever happy with

himfelf.

And whofoever afterward revolted

from this Faith, I may addc, and fet them-

felvcs to oppofc it,
the Apofflcs

(hewed

their power ( which was a great
witnefi

li 3
to
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to ChriftianityJ as much in their plagues
and punifhments, as in the cures they

wrought upon others. It may well be

thought ,
that thofe in the Corinthian

Church who did not believe the Refiir-

redion, were reclaimed from their errour

by that Letter which St. Paul wrote to

them 5 for we hear nothing of it more in

the next Epiftle. But fome there were in

other places that obftinately perfifted in

their folly 5 and not contented to disbe

lieve what the Apoftles taught in this

matter, contradided and blafphemed it.

Two ofthem are named in the iTim. ii.

1 7, 1 8. Ylymemns and PhzletvsjNho taught
that the Refurreffion was

pajl,
and confe-

quently denied the rewards of the Life

to come. The occafion of their erring
thus from the faith feems to have- been

this, that the Apoftles often Ipeaking of
a (pirituall refurreftion from a ftate of
fin to the life of godlinefs, ( Rom. vi.

Col.
iii.) which they luppoftd all Chri-

ftians had already felt 5 thefe men fanfied

there was no other, affirming the relur-

redtion was paft, and none to come. If

they had onely doubted of it, the Apo-
ftle

,
it is like, would not have fb fharp-

ly punifhed them, no more then he did

the Corinthians : But they blafyhemed, as

he
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he exprefly tells us ofH^w///, i .

i. 20. that
is, reproached this Doftrinc

as a foolifh opinion 5 and reviled, it is

like, the Apoftles who were the prea
chers of it. And therefore he inflated
on them the moft grievous punifhmcnt,
by delivering them up to Sato// : which
was not fb little as merely banifhing them
the Chriftian Society, but turning; them
over to the power of the Devill, S h-

vTi) as unto
a publick Executioner, to torture and

fcourge them. They are the words of
St.

Bajft*} with whom agree divers o-
thers of the ancient Doftours, who think
the Apoftle (pealc? of fiirrendring fuch

perlbns into his hands, that he might m-
flift bodily difeafes or pains upon them,
to humble and bring them down to liib-

mit to the Apoftolicall doftrine, when

they felt the miraculous effcfts of their

Authority. For that s the rcafbn this

punifhment is called delivering ///&amp;gt;

to /-

tan 5 becaufe it vifibly appeared by (bme

plagues on the body ,
that they were

fain under his power, by being thrown
out of the Church. He was as a common
Gaoler and Executioner in a City or

Kingdome^ the Apoftles as the Magi-
ftrates and Governours, ( as was /aid be-

I i 4 foreJ
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foje,J fitting upon thrones to judge and

pafs fentence on men : either by giving
the Holy Ghoft to thofe who fincerely
believed 5 or by delivering thofe to be
tormented and fet on the rack by this

Evill fpirit, who blafphemed the Chrifti-

an Religion. There was then no other

power in the Church to correft and pu-
nifh them for fo high a crime 5 and this

being done by the power of our Lord Je-

fus Chrijl^ C as you reade I Cor. v. 4. )
was a notable teftimony ofthe SPIRIT
to the truth of ChrifHanity, and bad
all men beware how they fpake evill of
this holy Doftrine : efpecially of this

fundamentall part of it, that the Lord

Jefits will give us everlafting life, and
raife us up at the laft day. The terrible

execution which they faw done upon
thofe who fubveited this foundation of
all piety, was a great means to confirm
all Chriftian people in the faith : and to

make them reverence thofe who had this

jnighty power, either to give men eafe,
or to torment them 5 to reftore men to

life, or to ftiike them dead 5 to give them,
as was faid before, the

gifts
of the Holy

Ghoft, or to put them into the pofleifioa

pf the DevilL

There
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There is a great deal of difference, it is

obferved by Tertullian*, between an^//-
*

gel of Satan fent to buffet
a man , and be-

ing delivered
/&amp;gt;,or put into the poflclTion

tf Satan himfelf. To the former St. A////

himfelf was, by the Divine permiffion,

obnoxious for his exercife. 2 Cor. xii. 7.

The latter was the puniflimcnt of blaf-

phemcrs, and other horrid offenders, for

their cure. But both fervcd to give a

teftimony to our Saviour, and to fettle

the hope of immortall Life. For by the

Angel of Satan which buffeted ,
that is,

difgraced
and vexed St. Paul, a great ma

ny ancient Writers
* underftaixl thofe * chry-

troubles and fore affiiftions, all forts of~^
injuries and reproaches

which infidels and rer. pho-

wicked men, by the inftinft of fomc o

the Devil s agents,
tormented the Apolt :

withall. Alexander the Copperfmith, (faith

St. ChryMom,)who did St. Paul fo much

mifchief; fymeneiu and PhilctusaU thofe

that fet tbeatfelves againji
the (joJpeU, cjjt

him into prifon,
beat him, drove h,m out

of their cities, were Mfnifters

-. .

they did Satan s bufiaefs : who by fuch

inftruments laboured all he could to dif-

hearten the Apoftles,
and hinder the free

courlc
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courfe of the Gofpell. Here now appea
red the mighty power of Chrift^ which

refted,
as the Apoftle jfpeaks, or took^ up

its dwelling in them. 2 Cor. xii. 9. They
were never fo ftrong as when they were
thus affiifted. Then they mightily pre

vailed, and advanced the Kingdom of

Chrift^ by whofe powerfull grace they
endured all hardftiips and diftrefles cou-

rageoufly : and demonftrated they had a

ftrong and immovable hope ofbeing with

him in that blefled place, unto which St.

Paul was rapt juft before this Meffenger

of Satan, as we render it, raifed fuch a

terrible ftorm of perfecution againft him.

By that glorious fight he was fortified a-

gainft it 3 and, ftanding as firm as a rock

himfelf, confirmed others in that faith,

which made him fo invincible, that he

gloried and took^fleafure in all thofe /;/-

firmities, and reproaches^ and
vecejjities^

and perfections, and diftrejfcs^
which that

Angel of Satan ftirred up againft him :

ver.
9-,

10. That was all the Devill got

by his ill ufage of him, which onely

gave the Apoftle matter of glory. For .

when our Saviour pleafed not to grant
his defire of having this Angel removed,
but onely told him hi$ grace foould be

for him 5 immediately he adds,
that
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that he would gladly glory more, then ever

in his afflictions.
Which plainly {hews,

both what he meant by that Angel ofSa-
ten 5 and how much hereby the Chrifti-

an Religion was promoted, and the Souls

of believers ftrengthened in the faith.

They might eafily believe he had been

in the third heavens^ when they (aw him

fb much luperiour to all the power on

earth, and the powers of the air too 5

who confpired to beat him down and op-

prefs him. All the art in the world could

not (b declare the fdbfld fApicifak the un

utterable words St. Paul heard, ( which

the impious Camites and Gnoftic\s *, in

a Book of theirs called A^amcy, con

cerning St. Paul s afcent , pretended to

relate, ) as this inexprcflible power of

Chrift refiding in him, and fupporting

him under the greateft miferies $ which

declared thofe words remained frill im

printed
in his Mind.

And that other forcer ofChrijl,
where

by the Apoftle delivered up high offen

ders to Satan, C that he miSht in^
plagues and dileafes or aches and pains

on their bodies,) as evidently (hewed

what a great Minifter he was in
Ck*if(

Kingdom, and how credible the Doftrinc
& was
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was which he preached to them. For he
Was ready to revenge all difobedience
with remarkable puniihments 5 and al-

kdges^this power as a proofof his autho

rity, in the next Chapter, 2 Cor. xiii. 2,

3,4. If I come again^ I will not Jpare, fince

you fee\ a proof of Chrift fyeaking in me.
cc He is not weak^ indeed towards you^ but
cc

is mighty in you : (having given by me
cc

exceeding great demonftrations of his

&quot;power and my Apoftlefhip, xii. 12.)
&amp;lt;c Yet fince you are not convinced, it
&quot;

feems, by what you have feen already,
cc and defire a farther proof that Chrift
cc

fpeaks in me, you fhall have it 3 7 will
&quot;

not&areyou 5 that is, I will punifti you,
&quot; and make you know it to your coft.
cc For though Chrift was crucified through
&quot;

weaknefs^ (i. e. according to his mor-
&quot;

tall condition which he affumed for
&quot; our fake,) yet he lives by the power of
cc

God, which raifed him from the dead,
and gave him all power in heaven and
earth. You ought not therefore to

contemn one becaufe he is weak, /. e.

aftiifted, as you are apt to do me 5 for

Chrift went this way to glory : and

though we alfo are weak^in^ or with^ him^
/. e. fiiffer for his fake, which is no

cc more then he did 5 we Jhall live with

him
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&quot; him by the power of God toward yon }
6C that is, make you feel, that as he is a-
cc

live, (/. e. mighty and ftrong now that
cc he is railed from the dead,) fb are we
&quot;

alfb by the power of God, which we
cc

(hall make ufe of for chaftifing your in-
cc

fblence. Which plainly (hews, that

thefe Apoftolicall cenfureshad moft migh

ty effefts 5 which demonftrated Chrift

was alive, and wrought moft powerfully
in thefe his Minifters. By whom as he

gave miraculous gifts,
fb he miraculoufly

puniftied offenders 5 and never more ter

ribly then when they were in (uch a

weak
(&quot;that is, affliftedj) condition, that

it tempted fome people to contemn them.

Then they {hew d their power, and made

it appear that, as he, who was crucified, li

ved 5 fb did they, who were perfecuted

and defpifed : being armed with divine

weapons or engines, which were mighty

through God to batter down the ftron-

geft holds 5 fubverting the pitifull rea-

fbnings of fuch as Hymemu* and Phiktvs,

and making every proud conceit ftoop,

which advanced it fclf againft the Chri-

ftian Doftrine. 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. This they

did by the power I am fpcaking of,which

baffled all oppofers, and made them

crouch as fb many captives to thefe Mini

fters
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fters ofjefits Chrifl. Who in their exter-

Hall condition were mean, and expofed
to the (corn and contempt of all the

Worlds but fb mighty and great by this

authority, that the Apoftle faith, (ver.8.)
it had not been vanity, if he had boafted

of it more then he did. For this Apofto-
licall Rod^ as he calls it i Cor. iv. 21*.
was like the rod of God in the hand of

Mofes. It did miraculous things by in-

fli&ing terrible puniftiments, for which
no caufe but his heavy cenfure appeared,
on thofe who contradided and blafphe-
med : and was as fenfible a fignofthe
pretence of G0d in the Church, as the

things which the rod of Mofes did were
of his prefence with the ancient Ifi-aelites.

Great fear came upon the whole Church^
and upon as many as heard theje things ,

lays St. Lukc, (A3.v. n.) when he relates

how the other great Apoftle by this rod
ftruck Anamas and Sapphira dead.

For cc

hereby they learnt two things,
cc

faith Ajfarivf : both that our Saviour
&quot; was God 5 and that the teacher of his
&quot; laws had Angels attending on him,who
cc were ready to execute his pleafure. He
cc would have the lame man walk, and
cc

prefently that grace came. He thought
&quot;

good
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&quot;

good to punifh thefe facrilegious per-
cc

Ions, and the puniftiment in an inftant
&quot; was infli&ed. Thefe things were fiiffi-

&quot;

cient to aftonifh the moft ftony hearts $
&quot; and to perfwade them firmly $ ** d-m-
&quot;

TH^ !w. TO Mjuuila ,
that they were not

cc words of deceit which the Apoftle
cc

(pake, but that God was certainly with
&quot;

him, and that the myftery which he
&quot;

preached was true and holy.

O the wonderfull power of our Lord

thrift,
to whom all things in heaven and

in earth and under the earth do bow and

obey ! whofe Minifters had (6 large an

Authority, that Angels were ready to

wait upon their word ! Great is his

power, which by fiich weak inftiuments

brought foch mighty things to pafi. H#

Apoftles, fay the Gentiles, were men ofno
*

accoitnt^ mean pfozrmen and jnch like ru~

ftjck^ people.
True 5 and we adde more-

over, that they were unlearned, illiterate,

poor, vile, ignorant
and dejpicable. But

thn is no difparagewent
to thcm^ it if

their glory and peculiar praife,
that fetch

men as thefe appeared more illiiftrious
then

the whole World. For thefe idiots, thefe

rufticks, thefe illiterate men, were too hard

for the wife, and overcame the mighty, and
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perjwaded the rich and great tofabmit to

their authority. Great
therefore was the

power of the Crofs 5 fir thefe things were

not done by any humaneftrength. Consider
A little. Afifher-man, a tent-maker, a publi

can^ an obfcure illiterate man coming from
Palestine,

a far dijlant country, encoftnicr

with the Philofophers at their own doors;
with the Rhetoricians; with the

ableftfpea-

kers, and in ajhort timeput them alldown :

though infinite dangers oppofed them, and
nature fought againft them, and length of
time and old cuftomes mightily re

lifted

them, and Demons alfo armed themjelves,
and the Devil mujiered up his

forces, and
moved all things 5 Kings, Rulers, People,

Nations, Cities, Barbarians
, Grecians,

Philofophers, Rhetoricians, Sophifters, 0-
ratours, Laws, Judgment-feats, all man-
ner of Punifoments 9

a thousand forts of
deaths. But all thefe were no more able to

jtand before the breath ofthefe poor Fijher-
men. then the (mall Dtift before the blafl of

r 77 TTf- 1
J J

powerfu/l Winds.

How came it about that the weak^ thus

overcame the ftrong ? that twelve nakgd
men not onely encountred

,
but vanquiflrt

thofe that were Jo well armed ? Ifyoufiould

fee twelve men unskilled in warlike affairs,

and
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and not oncly unarmed^ but wcal^ in body
attack^ an infinite hoji ofwcll-difciplind and

well-appointed fouldicrs^ and^ receiving a
thoifJand darts

, fliould not be wounded^
nor have any harm, but Jhould tal^e Jbv&
of their oppojcrs prifonersj and l&amp;lt;i

II
others^

and dijpcrje all $ would any one thinkjhw
was done by humane means ? And yet the

trophec s ofthe Apojlles
are far more admi

rable. For it is not (b ftrange for a nailed

man not to be wounded^ as for an obfcure^

an illiterate perfon^ a fifter-ntan, to
baffle

fo much rvit and eloquence : and not to be

kindred in their preaching, neither by their

own fmall number and poverty^ nor by the

dangers they met rvithall ,
nor by t/K

prcpojjejfion of cuftome,
nor by the

attfteri-

ty of the things they commanded^ nor by

daily deaths^ nor by the multitude ofthoje

that were in crrour, nor by the dignity of

thofe that mifs-led them.

Who would not admire that mouth

St. Paul by which Chrift was preached $ jn

and a light broke forth
more amazing then

lightning, and a voice more terrible^ even

to Devils, then any clap of thunder t This

voice brought them bound likeflave^ this

purged the world^ thff cured dijcafcs, and

threw out wickednefs, and introduced the

&quot;Kk truth.
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truth. Whatgood was there which was not

done by that mouth ofhit ? It drove away
devils; it unloofed (ins, itftopt the mouth

oftyrants, it filenced the tongues ofPhi-

lojophers, it brought the world near to God,
it perjwaded Barbarians to Chriftian wife-

dome, it fit all things in order on earth,

and had a power alfo in heaven 5 binding
whom it would, and looking there, according
to the power given him. As a lion let loofe

among a company of foxes, Jo did he fall

-upon the focieties ofDemons and Philojb-

phers : andlikg a thunderboltftruck^through
all the armies of the Devill ? who wasfo a-

fraid ofhim, that he trembled at htf foa-

dow, and ran away if he did but hear his

voice. He delivered the inceftuous Co
rinthianta him, being far diftantfrom the

place 5 and again hefnatcht him out of hi?

hands, being perfectly acquainted with his

devices. And in like manner he taught
others by the fame feverity, not to blaf-

fheme.

But let us not content ourfelves merely
to admire him 3 let us not onely be

afto-

nifot at him : let us imitate and follow
him. What though we cannot doe fuck
miracles as the Apoftles did ? and there XT

no hunger and other miseries to be endured?

(the
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(the times being peaceable and quiet, God
be blejfid : ) yet there is their piety and
the holinejs of their

life
to be tranfiribcd,

n&amp;gt;kich was no lefs
admirable. And this if

the
noblejl conflict 5 this is the fyllogifm

which cannot be contradicted 5 this by onr

Work^. Should we difcourje neverJo ex

cellently^ but live no better then others 5

we gain nothing. For unbelievers do not

mind what we fay, but what we doe 3 fay

ing^ Do thou firft of all follow thine own

words, and then perjwade others. For if
thou

telleft
us of millions of good things

in the other world, but art fo intent up

on the things of this, as ifthere were no

other 5 we believe thy works rather then

thy words. For when we fee thce greedy

tofnatch other mens goods, bitterly bewai

ling thy friends deceafed, and in many o-

ther things offending,
how ftall we believe

thee that there is a Refurrettion / Thus

unbelievers are kindred from being Chri-

jiians.

And therefore having feen how glorious ^
our Saviour is, being inflrnffed

in his Re- yii

ligion, and made partakers ofJo great a
gift,

k*n

let us lead a
life agreeable

to our princi

ples^ thatfo we may injoy thofe good things

which Chrift hathpromifed.
For He there-

K k 2 fo^
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fore appeared, not onely that his Difciples

might behold his glory in this world, as

they fay they did, (i.Joh. 14.^ but alfo

in the world to come : For, I will, faith

he, that where I am, they may be, and fee

my glory. And ifhe appearedfo illuftrioufly

kere, what Jhall we fay ofhis glory there?

happy, thrice happy they, more happy then

can be exprejjcd, whojhallbe thought wor

thy ofthat glory ! Whichifweflwuld befo

unhappy a^ not to fee, better had it bee?? for

us, if we never had been born. To what

fttrpofe do we live and breath 3 what are

we, if we mifs of that Light ifwe may
not be permitted then to fee our Lord and

Mafter ? Ifthofe who enjoy not the light

of the Sun, lead a
life

more bitter then

death 5 how miferablc will their condition

he who are deprived of that light .&amp;lt;? This

lofs will be punifometit fitfficient
: though

this is not all they nntft expect. For being

banifliedfrom this Light, theyJhall not onc~

ly be
cajt into outer darkpefs^ but there

burn perpetually, and nnferably confnme,and

gnafo their teeth^ and
fr-ffer

a thoufand o-

ther miferics.

Let us awake therefore, let us look^about

its, let us ufe cur utmoji endeavours, that

we may enjoy the hapfinefs Chrift defigns

for
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fonts ^ and he far remote from the river

offire, which runs with great noife before
the dreadful tribunal!. Into that ifwefall,
there is no redemption. And

therefore let

us purify our
life,

let us make it bright and

flrining 5 Jo that we may have boldnefs of

accefe to the blejjed fight of our Lord, and
obtain the promifecl good things, through
the grace and loving-fyndnefs 0/Chrift Te-

fus 5 by whom and with whom to the ra
ther and the Holy Ghojl be glory world

without end. Amen.

K k CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.
&quot;

The Vfe we are to make ofthis

RECORD.

i.

AND
in the very entrance offo pious

a defign, to improve the great grace
which Heaven hath beftowecl on us, it

becomes us to ftand amazed at the tran-

fcendent love ofGod our Saviour : who
not contenting himfclf to have thoughts
and intentions of good towards uich

wretched Sinners, hath been pleafcd to

make us a gracious promifc that he will

blefs us 5 and to acquaint us, by no lefs

Meffenger then his own Eternall Son ap

pearing from heaven in our flcfh, with

the fecret purpofes of his heart to give us

the
greateft

Bleflednefs. There is nothing
fo aftonilhing as this} whether we confi-

der the incomparable excellency of the

Good he defigns us, or the favour he hath

done us in revealing it to us, or the glo
ry of that perfbn by whom he reveals it,

or the certainty we have that this is a

K k 4 true
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true report, that God hath given to us E-
temail Life^ and this Life #* in hk Son.

**iJ if\i
*

**?

O moft joyfull news ! fliall we poof
rtiortalls live for ever ? and live there

where Jejits is ? May fiich as we prelume
to expect ftich glory, honour and immor

tality, as he hath brought to light by his

Gofpell ? O wonderfull love ! which

might have concealed its kindnefs, and

yet eternally obliged us. It had been e-

nough, ifwe had got to heaven, without

knowing before-hand we (hould be fo

happy. Why (hould fiich offenders in-

joy the comfort of hoping for fa great a

Happinefs ,
while we are here in thefe

earthly prifons? Might we not have been
well contented, to creep upon our hands

and knees to fo high a glory ? Had we
not been fairly ufed, if with our heads

hanging down, and not daring fo much
as to life up our eyes to that holy place,
we had travelled through this world, and
at laft found our (elves, beyond all ex

pectation, at reft with
Je/i/s

? But, O
the love ofGod

,
which hath bid us hold

up our heads, and look above, and be

hold our Lord in his glory, and hope
well, yea be confident, that he hathfea-*

ted w together in heavenly places in Chrijl

Jefaf!
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Jeftfs
! We are indebted to him beyond

all thoughts, for promifing us fo freely

out of his exceeding great love, and
gi

ving us fo evident a right to fuch glory
and honour, as our own unworthineis
and guilt forbad us to promife our lelves,
or to have the leaft expectance of.

And what is it that he hath (b
freely

promised ? To look into that high and

holy place where he is ? at fbme dtftance

to behold his glory
&amp;gt; to have an Angel

come fornetimes to vifit us, and bring us

fome meflage from him in fbme of the

(uburbs ofheaven? And a great favour

too, I allure you. A very fingular kind-

nels it ought to be efteemed, if we vile

wretches may be permitted to be fb hap

py, as but to come near the gates of the
celeftiall palace. Well would it be for

us, to come but within the found of
thofe melodious hymns which the hea

venly hoft continually fing : or to Jive

but in fome of the moft remote corners

of that heavenly countrey 5 and there

enjoy, for many Ages, the fweet fociety
offome good Friends, in pure love and

innocent convention. But hark 5 He
tells us we fhall live with him, and fte

Jjis Glory, and be with his Son Jejw, and

reign
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reign together with him in his heavenly
Kingdom, and be equall to the Angels,
and enter into the joy of our Lord, and
continue with him For ever. What mzn-
mr of love is thfr, that rvefiould be called

the Sons ofGod &amp;gt;

and being likg him^ be

hold him as he is ! Where is our love ?

whither is it run ? after what is it wan-
dred, if it be not here ready to acknow

ledge this kindnefs, in making us fiich

great ,
fiich exceeding great and preciour

promifes ? Ah me ! that we fhould have
loft our felves fo much, as not to find our
affeftions forward to meet fuch a love as

this, with the higheft tranfport of joy !

When our hearts fo abound with love,
that we have enough for every thing in

the world 5 when there is not a pretty
bird or a dog but we have fbme to (pare
for it 3 have we none at all for our Lord

God, for LOVE it felf, for that Love
which hath fo loved us ?

Ahblefled Jeftu ! that thou fhouldft

be pleated to doe fo much for thofe,
whole hearts thou kneweft to be fo cold,
that they would fcarce be warmed with
the brighteft beams of thine inconceiva
ble love ! How fhall we excufe our felves

to thee, that our Souls are ftill fo frozen,
aftor
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after thou, the Sun of rightcoufoefs, haft

{hone fo long (b powerfully upon us ?

Let us confider, are we fed with a

mere fancy ? do we live onely in a plea-

fing dream ? or are we left in doubt of
the truth of theft things, and hang in

fiich fuipence, that we know not what
to think ofthem ? No fuch matter nei

ther. He hath compleated his kindnefs,

by giving us a Certainty and full aflurance

ofthofe things which are revealed to us

in his Gofpell. Here are W I T N E S-

S E S of the higheft quality to atteft the

truth of his Love : by whom n&amp;gt;e know
that the Son of God is come, 4nd hath gi
ven us an unatrftanding that we way know
him that if true, &c. This is the true God,
and Etemail Life. And as if one or trvo

were not fufficient, here are (ix Witnef-

fts come to tell us how he loves us. Hea

ven and Earth confpire to draw our

hearts to the love ofhim 5 who hath not

onely given us exceeding great Promifes,

but exceeding great Certainty that they
are all true and faithfull. He knew very
well they would feem incredible 5 being
as much beyond all our thoughts, as they
are beyond our deferts. And therefore

Jie took care to give us fuch evidences of

their
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their truth, as fhould not merely work
in us belief, but a foil aflurance of faith.

By Himfclf, by his Word, by the Holy

Ghoft, by the Water, the Blond, and the

Spirit, we are fo many ways rooted and

grounded in this perfwafion, that we can

not but fee we are doubly beholden to

his infinite bounty : firft, for fuch excee

ding great and precious promifes 5 and

then, for as wonderfully great confirma

tion of them, to our unlpeakable and
endlefs comfort.

And are we not yet apprehenfive of
his love ? Doth it not yet feelingly touch
our hearts 5 but leave us indifferent

whether we will love him or not? Ah
fools that we are ! who muft be fent to

ichool to thofe brute creatures mentioned

before, to teach us better nature and bet

ter manners. How do our very dogs (&quot;as

I have faid elfewherej) follow us and
fawn upon us for a cruft of bread ? how
clofe do they keep to us? how ready are

they to defend us and our houfes, and all

belonging to us ? Even when we are

dead, fbme of them have been known
not to forlake their Mafters for any other.

And what is all this fervice for, but fiich

things as we have no ufe of, or make no
account
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account of our (elves ? O blcflecl God !

who can endure to ftay fo long as to hear

this applied to himfclf, before he learn

to love thee ? I fee whither this leflbn

tends : I behold already how fliamefull it

is to difpofe ofmy heart away from thee.

Thou haft given us thine own dear Son :

What a gift ! how great a boon ! Thou
haft promifed us eternall life : How in

valuable a poffeffion ! Thou haft given
us good hopes and ftrong confblation :

What an exceffive kindneis ! Shall we
not devote our (elves to thee ? (hall we
not foiiake all, and follow thee, whi-

therfoever thou wilt lead us? We cannot

refufe : we muft refolve to furrender our

hearts intirely to thee. We (hould be

worfe then Dogs, ftiould we not with all

our minds and foul and ftrength tove that

tranfcendent goodnefs, which by the moft

miraculous demonftrations hath perfwa-

ded us, that we ihall live eternally with

himfelf, and enjoy the everlafting fruits

of his infinite love. This is the moft

comfortable news that could poffibly ar

rive from heaven. Should we have had

our own wifhes, nothing greater, nothing

fo great could have entree! into our

hearts defire. This (wcetens the bitter-

ne(s of all afflictions, and this heightens
au
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all our joys $ when we hope the one
ihall ftiortly, but the other {hall never

end.

Plutarch defervedly blamed Epicurns of

great incogitancy, who, making all hap-

pinefs confift in Pleafiire , denied the

ftate of the future life : which it is the

greateft pleafure to hope for and expert.

Nothing cafts fuch a damp upon all a

man s enjoyments here , as the cold

thoughts of an endlefs death feteing on
his heart. He cannot but figh to think

that fhortly there muft be a nnall period

put to all his
delights.

As on the con

trary, this gives life and (pirit to them, if

he can think they {hall be improved and

perpetuated for ever. And therefore how
much do we owe to the love of God,
who hath given us afliirance even ofthe
Refurredion ofour body to an immortall

life 5 and told us, it {hall be Ib far from

being loft by going to the grave, that,

like Seed, it {hall rife again quite ano
ther thing then it was when caft into the

ground &amp;gt; no longer weak, contemptible,

corruptible and mortally but power-
full

, fpirituall , glorious , incorruptible
and immortall : and consequently ca

pable of purer, more fpritely, and more

lading
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Ming pleafures then now it
injoys.

&quot; O how much more
comfortable is this

&quot;

opinion, then that of the Epicurean
&quot;fas Tertul/ian

excellently fpeaks
*

ic which vindicates thee fromdcftrudHon \
&amp;gt;c How much more fttmlj then the Py.

anim* fi

&quot;

tkagm**, which doth not fend thee
&quot;

:c
into beads ! How much more full

:c then the PlatonicaU, which reftora e-
c ven thy body as a new dowry to thee !

&quot; O taft and fee how gracious the Lord
:c

is. BoMtm Deum novimns 5 fohim optimum a
Chrifto ejus addifcimits

*
.- We u De

knew God was good before 5 bntfo mofl ex- KtfmM*
cellently good^ we learn omly from his

otie carn&quot;

Chriji^ who bidding *,, next him, to&quot;**

love our Neighbour, doth that
himfelf

which he expeSsfrom us. He loves even our

bodjf, which isjo many ways of kin to him.

II.

Butthatwemayunderftand how much
we are indebted to him, and thereby be
come more fenfible of his wonderfull

Love, give me leave to fhew, as briefly
as I can, how little the world knew, be
fore our Saviour came, of this Happinefi
which he hath revealed to us: and how

much
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much his loving-kindnefi hath aboun
ded towards us more then to his more

peculiar people in former days 5 whofe
love notwithftanding he expefted (hould
be intirely devoted to him and his fer-

vice.

It would be very eafy to Ihew, were
there not clanger ofmaking this Treatife

too big, how weak all the
reafbnings of

the Philofophers were about this mat
ter ; and in what uncertainty they left

men after they had written whole Books
on this Subjeft. Among all thole who
endeavoured by humane argumentations
to find it, &quot;there were but few (as St. Au-

gujftine truly obfervcs*J) that could,
and theY but fcarcely, arrive at the

knowledge of the immortality ofthe
Soul 5 though men of great wit, and

&quot;

abounding with leifure, and inftruded
cc

in the moft fubtill pieces of learning.
cc And when they had refblved, (ays he,
cc that it was immortal], they could not
cc

find a fettled blefled life for it. But ma-
&quot;

ny ofthem thought it returned again to

&quot;the miferies of this life. And they
cc who bluftit at this, arid placed the Soul
cc

in immortall bleiredneis without the
&quot;

body, deftroyed their own opinion by
the

&quot;

C

cc
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&quot;

the revolution which they fanfiedof all
:c

things back again, after a certain period
cc oftime, to that condition wherein they
cc were before : As he (hews more fully
in his Book ofthe City of God *. There *.

Ir*- *&quot;

is nothing truer then that of St. /W
3

ij.

f/

Eph. 12. that they had no hope, viz. of
the Refurreftion and etcrnall Life. For,
to fay nothing of the Reftrreftion, ( to

which they were perfeft flrangers,) fome
of the greateft Philofbphers denied the

immortality of the Soul. Socrates him-

fclf, the very beft ofthem, was not con

fident of it 5 but left it in doubt as a

thing uncertain. Nor was Ar/fottetisote
afltired 5 no nor Tutty and Seneca : who
could not by all their reafbnings attain a

fire and well-grounded hope of it 5 but

were forced to confcfs, after all their diP

quifitions about the Soul, that, r&v

5

it is one of the mofl difficult things in the dcA ,\m*

world to receive fifty bclkf or certain c - i-

knowledge about it. All that they (aid

was conjecture,
and very weak, very

uncertain, and fometimes very extrava

gant. Which (hews in what a mift they

were, without the light of Divine revela

tion,which weby God s great grace injoy.

LI They
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They themfelves feem to be fenfible

(bmetimes of the want of an heavenly

Guide, to conduft them with more cer

tainty to the knowledge of that hap-

pinefe which they defired 3 as any one
* f n&.

fnay fee in Plato s Dialogue
* on this Sub-

jeft.
Where Socrates his arguments for

immortality, juft before he was going to

die, have fo little force to conclude any

thing certainly &amp;gt;

that Simla* had reafon

to fay, it is either a$6v&amp;lt;tlov9 \ -Tmyy^X^
mv 77, impoffible^ or a thing extream-

diffi

cult
,
to know any thing clearly of it in

this life.
&quot; But a man muft chufe the

ct
beft reafons he can find, which are

cc
leaft liable to exception 5 and he muft

&quot; venture to embark himfelf inthefe, and
&amp;lt;c

(ail by them through this life : unlefs he
&quot;

can be fb happy as to be carried (afer
u and with lefs hazzard tid

&t@cu&amp;lt;mgx

*? 8 5
&amp;lt;c

cy*^ !&&amp;gt;
yi Ao^ c^eia nvk % in a ju-

cc

rerjleclfaji chariot^ offotne
divine word,

that is, or revelation.- Which is a plain

acknowledgement that this onely can

give us perfect fccurity, and fatisfy us fo

as to take away all cioubt, And this God
hath granted to us Ghiiitians, to whom
he hath fpoken in thefe kll days by his

Son, and given tKis Kccdxa ofhim, that
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EternallLife is in him. And therefore

La&antiu* might truly (ay *,
&quot;

Immorta-
*

&/ e^g ?**** Pherecydes & Plato
dif-

putavemnt 5 & z;r0 propria eft in no-

ftra Religione doSrint. Phcrecydes and
P/tfto difpHted that Souls were immor-
tall ^ but it is our Religion onely that

&quot;

teaches this as its proper leflbn. jFW
cc

/^7 4^n? n?A^/^
*

true is in no mans
&quot;

power^ but his that is taught ofGod. And
their arguments, he fhews in the next

Chapter, were fo weak, and fo much
there was to be (aid with equall proba

bility on the other fide, that Tully^ after

all things weighed on both parts, con

cluded he knew not what to fay but this,

Harnm igitur fententiarHm, qii
itzra (lty

Deus
aliquis viderit 5 Which ofthcfe opini*

ons
therefore are true^ God oncly k^orvs.

And in another place, Both theft opinions

have learned Authours } but &quot;which is cer

tain, cannot be divined. In the next

Chapter al(b but one he brings ano

ther (uch uncertain refolution of the

(ame great man $ who (ays,
We fauldgo

confidently to death ,
in which we know

there is either the greateft good, or no

evil/.

L 1 2 Cut
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But what this Sttmrmtm bomtm greateji

good was, they were ftill to feek. When

they had fuppofed their Souls to fiuvive

their bodies, they had no certain know

ledge what the happinefs of their future

ftate fhould be 5 but miferably wandred

in the darkneis of their imaginations, as

their fever-all fancies led them. We need

onely take the faireft defaiptions they
have left us ofthe g^/gok

%&%(&&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

coun

try of the pious, to fatisfy us how little

men could know, when they had onely
their own thoughts to direft them, of
the ftate of the other World. Gobryas^

*iriAxio- in a Dialogue afcribed to Plato*, fays,
COO.p. 271. ,, i P . t i r- r-

edit, scr- **&& it is a region where the ieaions

iwi.
cc of the year abound with all manner
cc of fruit, the fountains gufli out with

-

&quot; the pureft water, the fields are clpathed
a with all kind of flowers, and where
&quot;

there are Schools of Philofbphers, The-
cc

atres of Poets, Mufick and Dancing-
cc fthools in perfection 5 together with
&quot; the neateft Banquets, all forts ofDain-
&quot;

tics fpringing up of tliemfelves, a fweet
&quot;

ea(y life without any mixture offonow
c or grief: for neither the winter nor

cc (ummer are there in excefs, but a well-
&amp;lt;c

tempered air illuftrated by the fofteft
&quot; beams
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;c beams ofthe Sun : and there tliey that
:c
are initiated in the Myfteries have the

:c

preeminence,and rightly perform the ho--
*
ly offices. Which is not much different

from the Paradife which the difciplcs of
M.ahomet expeft 5 who cannot raife their

minds higher then the things they bcft

fanfy in this World. Which makes them,

being forbidden by their Law the drin

king ofwine here, to reckon this among
the pleafures of the other world, that

they {hall have liberty there to drink as

much as ever they will, and be in no

danger ofintoxication. For the wine of

Paradife, the* Alcoran *
fays, doth not *

make men drunk, as ours doth ; but paf-
ap

?
lf)ck

C f Vl I A

fes away all by fweat, which finells as
3
co .

fweet as any Musk.

Which I mention for ho other end,
but to (hew how ftupidly blind men arc,

when they are left to walk in the wa\ s

of their own hearts : and how deeply we
are indebted to the exceeding great love

ofGod 5 who, when he faw the minds

of men too weak to comprehend fuch

things, and that they flood in need of a

Divine Teacher, (as Clemens Alcxwdri-

nm* (peaksJ was plcafcd, in his infinite
* L

condefcenfion, to lend one from the very
LI 3 place
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place , his own dear Son from heaven,

yfa both the Teacher and the Giver of that

fojjejjton of Good i the
fecret holy token of

that great Providence, which took care,
when men had loft themfelves in vain

imaginations, to lead them right by Him,
who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life.
Who hath made that certain, which was
dubious 5 and that plain to every body,
which was the hardeft thing in the world
to know before : and bids us lift up bur
Minds to God himfelf, with whom he

dwells, and to whom he will bring us 5

that we may reJoyce in hisLove for ever,
in the happy company of Angels and

good men, and in that place ofwhich the

Divine Majefty is the glory.

And it was but needfoll, we fhall fee,

befhbuld fend us fiich a Conduftour^
when weconfider how little even they
who were inftrufted by God himfelfun-
derftood ofthis Eternall Life, before our
Saviour appeared,

It cannot be denied that the greatefl
part of the Jews, before our Saviour s

coming, did expeft the Relurreftion of
the dead3 and Eternall Life. v. Joh. 39.

XXVK
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xxvi. AS. 6, 7. And their pious Anccftors
before the giving of the Law, ( xi. Heb.

9, 10, 16, 26.) as well as after, fver. 35.)
fought an heavenly country, and had re-

Ipeft to the recommence of reward, and
refuted deliverance from their tortures,
that they might obtain a better refmretii-
on. And their Writers in all Ages have

fpoken much ofthe World to ow/^whcre-

by they underftand fometimes the days
ofthe Mejfiah^ and fometimes the future

State which we expeft after death. All

this is true 5 but it is as certain,

I. That they had no fuch exprefi pro-
mifes of thele things, either in the Law or

in the Prophets, as we have in the holy

Gofpell. Where do you reade one fuch

laying as this (which we frequently meet

withall ) in the whole Law ofMofef^

Verily, verily, Ifay unto you, He that be-

lieveth on me hath ever
Lijlh?&quot; life.

lasx

the living bread, which came down front

heaven :
if&amp;lt;wy

MM *&amp;lt;** f this bread, he

flail live for ever : and the brctd tb.it I

will give is my flcjh,
which I will give for

the
life ofthe world* \\.Joh. 47, 51. Pro-

mifes indeed of the good things of this

world are very rife, to thofe that dili

gently keep God s commandments ^ to

L 1 4 whoqj
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\vhom he fays, / willgive you the ruin of
your land in due feafon^ that thou mayeft

gather in thy corn and thy wine^ and
thine oil. And I will fend grafs in thy

fields for thy cattel^ that thou mayeft eat

andbef/tlt. xi. Deut. 14, 15. Which is

repeated again more largely, xxviii. Deut.

.b^&c. And all thefe bh\Jings faall come

u$on thee and overtake thee, if thou faalt

hearken unto the voice ofthe Lord thy God.

Blejjed faalt thou be in the city^ and blejjed

foa/t thou be in the field. Blejfid Jhalt thou

be in the fruit ofthy body, and the fruit of

thygroundfeic.BleJJedJhallbe thy basket and

thyjiore. Blejjed Jhalt thou be when thou

comejl in, and bleffed faalt thou be when
thou

goeji
out. But in what place do you

find any fiich promifes as thefe: BLES-
S E D are the poor in Spirit 5 for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven : Blejjed are they
that mourn 5 for they faall be comforted;

Blcjfcd are the pure in heart j for they faall

SEE GOD : Ble/ed are they that doe his

commandments
5
that they may have right

to the tree oflife: with fuch like? ofwhich -

theNew Teftament is Ib full, that a Kttle

time will not ferve to number them all,

y. Matt. 3 3 4,8. xxil Rev. 14.
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Alas ! when their Writers undertake

to prove the life of the World to come
out of their Law, it is out ofplaces fo far

from the purpofe, that this endeavour is

a plain cpnfeffion they have no exprefs

promifes of it, but are fain to fqueez the

words to fpeak that which is not in them.

Shall I give a few inftanccs ofthis truth ?

Jofeph Albo, a famous man ofthat Nation,
and ofgood reaibn, from that place, xiv.

Deitt. l^l.Ye arc the children ofthe Lord

your God 5 yc ffi,ill
not cut your fclves, nor

m*ke any baldnejs betweenyour eyesfor the

dead : For thon art an holy people , &c.

thus fetches about his difcourfe.
&quot;

Be-
cc

hold, one would think the quite con*
cc

trary (hould be concluded. They
cc fhould the rather mourn and grievc^be-
cc

caufe they are the children of God :

cc
as the Son of a King is more to be la-

cc mented when he is dead, then the
&quot;

child of an ordinary man. But the true
&quot;

interpretation is, as if he had (aid, See-
&quot;

ing the moft Blefled God is holy, and
&quot;

his Minifters are holy $ thou al(b art

&quot; an holy people. All things are joyned
cc to that which is like themfelves : and
cc therefore without doubt your Soul is

c&amp;lt;

joyned to the Angels 3
becaufe it is ho-
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cc

ly as they are holy : for which caufe
cc

you muft not cut your felves for the
cc
dead, nor mourn more then is fit. And

tc
this teaches us, that there if a hlejfed

&quot;

immortality for the Soulafter death. Such
is his conclufion from thofe words:
which rather teach us, how hard it is to

find anything in the Law to that purpo(e$
and how much we are bound to magnify
the love ofGod for the revelation of his

blefledwill in the Gofpell. He argues

f&mething better when he gathers it from

thofe words, xxxii. Dettt. 47. where he

iaith there is a twofold happinefi or re

ward fpoken of } one fpirituall, Q it is

your life,] the other corporall, becaufe it

is faid, through this ye Jhall prolong your

days. And yet, fb weak and infirm are

their reafonings that , at another turn

they (hall prove Eternall Life from this

promife ofprolonging their days-^ though
it be exprefly added, in the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee. For there

being the letter Jod wanting in the word
JiDlfcO in the Fifth Commandment,where
God promifes to prolong their days, they
conclude that there is no prolongation of
days in this world, but it belongs to the

next. Nor can he find any clearer place
to prove the Refurreftion of the body,

then
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*

hen that in the fame book, xxxii. !&amp;gt;/. /.

39. /A/#&amp;gt;
and I make alive. Nay, our

Lord himfelfalledges a place for it, which
was but dark till he illuftrated it, and

proved, by confequence, not an exprcfs

promife, that Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob
fhould be rewarded by him who called

himfelf their God.

But we cannot,! think, learn this truth

better from any then from Philo, a man
much excelling

all the modern Jews ^

who could find no places to this purpofe

plainer
then thoft cited by Albo 3 fome

ofwhich he alledges, and adds others * * in

no lefs weak and obfcure. Such as that

iv. Deut. 4. But ye that did cleave itrtto

the Lord, arc alive every one ofyou this

day. They that were good, fays he, Mo-

fes onely acknowledges for the living ,

and he witncflcs to them immortality,

by adding, ye are alive aV r&amp;gt;i b&f&%# this

day. For this to day is the a7rg^v7o^ xa:

aSte|w7o; a?r, world without end. If he

could have met with any plain promifes,

who can think that a man of his parts

would have ufcd fuch fancifull proofs as

this ? And yet this place I find R. G&amp;lt;/-

maliel moft relied on, when after a lone;

difpute with the Saddttcecs, who would
not
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not be fatisfied that the Refurre&ion
could be proved out of the Law, he at

^ laft referred them hither *. But he ex-

zTi. &amp;lt;&&quot;&quot; plained the words thus, As ye are all a-

world to come. For he frppofes fome of
thofe whom Mo/es fpeaks of were dead,
and yet the text fays they were alive 5

becaufe their union with God, by clea

ving to him, made them immortall. Which
is not much better then the next proof
which follows in Philo, who fanfies that

in x. Lev. 2. where it is faid, Nadab and
Abihu died before the Lord, TZL o-y^/SoAa

?% aiSaLvcLincLc, a^Titi,
cc the tokens of

:c
their immortality is proclaimed. And

&quot;

that to fay, they died before the Lord,
cc

is as good as to (ay, they lived 5 for it
cc was not lawfull to bring a dead thing
cc
into the prefence of God. And this,

cc

fays he, is that which the Lord prefcnt-
tc

ly adds, I will be fanffified of thofe who
cc draw nigh to me : for the dead, as it is

cc
in the Pfilms, praife not God 5 ^aWay

,

cc

%yov&amp;gt;
it is the work of the

living,

^w?- J11^ thus he proves in another Book %
^,&c. with the like force, that Abel lives rlw
p. 154. Q^ a^ ^oo!w WI&MJUOVZ. an happy life in

God , becaufe the Scripture lakh the

voice of his bloud cried out againft his

wicked
,
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wicked Brother. Now TT; 6 /AmV oov

$isiK.iyu&eu c^/vaTo;} how could he be

able to fpeak, if he was not in being?
An argument which rather proves, Mofes

(pake nothing clearly ofthefe things^ for

if he had, this Writer would not have

contented himfelf with fuch flender infe

rences. Which are as weak as that of

R. Johanan,
who proves theRefurrcdion

from that in xviii. Num. 28. where they
are commanded to give the Lord s Teru-

mah to Aaron the, Prieft.
Who did not

live, faith he, to enter into the land of

Canaan 5 and therefore muft be raifed a-

gain to receive the portion of the Lord

in that good Land. And yet this is as

ftrong an argument as that ofR. Solomon,

who concludes it merely from the two

Jodsm the word T? &quot; Gen. 7. where it

is faid, the LORD God formed man, &c.

This fignifies, lays he, that man muft be

formed twice 5 once in this world, and

once in the next at the reftrredion of

the dead. There are more of this nature

in the Gemira of the Sanhedrhz *, which * vid.

I (hall not trouble the Reader withall :
**

J
but onely note, that the weaknefc

uncertainty of thefe proofs make the Sa-

miritans brag of the advantage they have

of the Jevs 5 becaufc they fay, in their
*

Pent*-
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Pentateuch (&quot;which
therefore they Would

have to be the true copy of Mofes his

Law) there is an exprels text to prove
the Refurreftion and the Life to come,
which the Jews cannot (hew. So defi-

rous were all that had the pofleffion of
thefe Books, to find thefe Truths plainly
recorded there 5 which even thofe words,
which the Samaritans pretend to be a

part of their Law^ do not contain. All

is dark and doubtfull , after their bcft

glofles and inferences $ and we can con
clude nothing certainly, but that God
did not reveal thefe things to Mofes^ who
was fent to make a covenant of another

nature with the Ifraelites. Whence it was
that they were fb much disputed by a

great
party among the Jews, as every bo-

y knows 5 the Pharijees affirming, and
the Sadditcees denying. Which left the

minds of the multitude in much doubt,
while they faw thefe two Schools fb re-

(blutely oppofing one the other.

And if we pafs from the Law to the

P/ ^/je^efpecially to the Prophet Ifaiah^

who (as Abarbinel fays in his Preface to

him) fpeaks more clearly of the Refiir-

reftion of the dead then all the reft, we
fhall not receive much greater fatisfaftion.

For
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For the places from whence it is dedu
ced do fo evidently belong to another

fenfe in the firft intention of the Prophet,
that it forces us to confefs this Doftrine

was but obfcurely delivered in thofe

days , and that we could not have been
certain of any other fenfe, without the

benefit of a Revelation. The proofs
which Abarbivel brings are, xviii. Ifa. 4. -

xxiv. 18, 21, 22, 23. xxv. 8. xxvi. 19.
Ixvi. 8, 14, 24. and fiich like : which

when we have ferioufly examined, it

will excite us with the greater admiration

to acknowledge the infinite grace ofGod
towards us 5 who do not fee thele things

through (hadows, nor have need of long
difcourfes to extraft this heavenly Doc
trine out of our Books, but in exprefi

terms reade, So God loved the world^ that

he gave hif onely-begotten Son^ that rvhojo-

ever lelieveth in himfoould not ferifo^ but

have everlafting life. lii.Joh. \6. And this

if the fromife that he hath fromifcd /#,

even ETERNALL LIFE, i Epift.

ii. 25. What is there in all the Prophets

like to this, lam the refurrettion and the

life
: he that believeth in me, though he

were dead^ yet flutt he live : And whofo-

cver liveth^ and believeth in me^ flail never

die f xi. Joh. 25, 26. The clcareft place is

that
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that in Daniel^ xii. 2. And yet, if we
reade the words going before, ( riot to

6* fay Mr. Brightman *, Grothts, and other

u. learned Writers upon the
place,) we (hall

not be able to deny that he is
(peaking

ofa particular Refarre&ion, from excee

ding great oppreffion, to a long ftate of

prosperity. Which typified indeed in a

very admirable manner (as Eze^d s dry
bones and many other things didj the
ftate of the General! Refurrefticm and
eternall Bleffednejfs 5 but did not plainly
reveal it. This was referved for our Lord

Jefas Chrift^ who brought life and im

mortality to light by his Gofpell 5 and o-

penly proclaimed, that ALL (not MA
NY, as it is in Daniel^) that are in their

graves fl)all hear his voice
^
and faall come

forth : they that have done good^ rtnto the

refurre&ion of life 3 and they that have

done evil, unto the
refitrretiion of damna

tion. \.Joh. 28,29.

II. But we fhall fee more reafbn to

blefs the infinite goodnefs of God to

wards us Chriftians, if we obierve, as we
may eafily from what hath been faid, that

as they wanted the exprefs promifes which
we have 5 fo what they underftood of
the nature of this Felicity, by the light

they
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they enjoyed, was but very dull in com-

parifon with what is revealed to us. Who
can fee more even in their Books then

they could do themfelvcs 5 and find out
that by the light of the Gofpell, which
was wrapt up in dark figures and clouds

under the Law and the Prophets. As

they faw Chrift in Ijaac and in a Lamb 5

fo they beheld Heaven under the figure
of Parddife^ and iu a Land flowing with

milk and honey, and in the Holy city, and

the Temple of ftone 5 the grcateft glory
whereof was, when it was filled with the

cloud, i King. viii. 10, &c. But now in

the Church of the New Teftamcnt there

is no Temple, but the LordGod Almighty
and the Lamb are the Temple of it. xxi.

Rev. 22. And he faith not now, I will

dmII in t hick^darfytefs$ but, as it follows

there, ver; 23. the glory ofGod.inlightens
the Church ,

and the Lamb is the Light

thereof: who hath made us with ofen face

to behold his glory in the heavens 5 and gi

ven us full adiirance that wefi.tlt be chan

ged into thefame iwage, fro&amp;gt;n glory toglor).

\ C^.iii.iS. This he piiblithed
16 clearly,

that the dulleft and nioft illiterate fouls law

there was no Maftcr comparable to him,

who had the Words ofcternall life } and by

his Death, Reiurre&ion and Afccnfion,

M m opened
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opened to all believers the T&vgdxm ofhea-
* Tom. vi. vev.That s a word St. Attfiin confefles * he

SJr?&quot;
could not find in all the Old Scriptures}

Fauft, and St. Werom (ays the lame. There are
Man.c^,

Xeffimoniesther,faithhe,ofEternall life,

whether plain or obfcure it matters not :

(though the places he alledgeswould have
been obfcure, ifwe had not been inlight-

ned, before we reade them, by the Go-

ipellO buttkitNaneoftke KINGDOM
OF HEAVEN I can meet withal/ in no

place: Hoc etrim prvprie pertinet ad revela-

tiotiem Noz i Teftawevtij For it froperly be

longs to theRevelation ofthcNewTejiawevt.
And it is a word, as the Authourofthe An-
Iwers adOrthodoxos teaches us,which doth

not fimply fignifietheRelurreftion,aAA^

^TO r!w dvy,$ctviv aTrDKQfKtZcLGiv but the

ftate of things after the Reiiirre&ion ,

whenwefhall befo marvelloufly changed &amp;gt;

as to be fit companions for the Angels, and

reign with our Saviour in his glory.

Ofwhich things the Jews have now
fo little knowledge,that they expeft one-

ly to rife again to feaft here upon earth

with the
Mcjfi.&amp;lt;th

whom they look for 3

and after they have (pent fome years in

the enjoyment of the good things of an

earthly Paradife, then they think their

bodies
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bodies (hall die, and their Souls onely
live for ever *. Let any one that is able

* v1**

but reade what M&ajjeh
ben Ifrael hath des in viii.

writ of the Refurreftion } and he will Dan.14.

find it fuch poor fluff, that the beft ufe
*

that can be made of it will be, to put our ft.

felves in mind how much we ftand inga-

ged to the Divine love, for acquainting
us fb plainly with the Happinefs he will

give us at the Refurreftion of our bodies

toanimmomlllife. Our Saviour, indeed,

fiith they might have learnt better out of

the Scriptures, then to imagine there will

be eating and drinkingand marrying after

the refurredion : but there was none of

their books could teach them that we

(hould becompanions of Angels,and
thine

like the Sun, and fee God, and be coheirs

with CAr7/Z,and fuch
like things 5 which by

the Gofpell are nowfo clearly difcqvcred

to us, that themoft ignorant
know more

thenthe wifeftthat want this Revelation.

R Tanchnm (who would fain prove

the life of the World to come from the

words of Abigail,
who fpeaks

of the bin

ding DWs Soul in the bundle of lp
I- -v. .9*0 obfcrvcs,

^at
this-. ^

Myftery, which was a (hanger to m&amp;lt; is w^
underftandings in other nations, and i x t.i, f . 9 i.

M m 2 rem te
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remote from their thoughts, to the know

ledge of which none but very wife men

came, by much labour and exercife, and
after long difquifitions and difficult rea-

fonings ,
was known then among the

Jews, and manifeft even to the Women.
An argument, faith he, that wifedom was
much fpred in our Nation, and that, as

Mofes fpeaks, iv. Dent. 6. we are a wife
and underflanding people. ; Which is far

truer of the Difciples of the Lord Jeftts^

among whom even the mod fimple are

taught flich things, as (whatibever fuch

a wife woman as Abigail may be fiippo-
led to underftand in ancient days^) their

greateft Doftours have been fb ignorant
of fince, that we fee the words of Ifaiah
xxix. 14. fulfilled in them, The Wifedom
oftheir wife men Jhall perifl^ and the un

derjlanding of their prudent men Jhalt he

hid. Where is the wife .&amp;lt;? (as St. Paul tri

umphs over them, i Cor. i. 20, ij.) where
is the Scribe &amp;lt;? vphere is the difyuter of this

world ? God hath ehofen the fookfo things

ofthe world^ to confoundt

the wife. Made
u(e, 1 mcao, of fuch men as the World, for

want of humane learning, accounted no
better then fools, to publifh fo clearly
and with fiich evidence the doftrine of
Eternall Life 5 that it may juftly make

men
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men of the greateft repute for learning

blufli, who could not (peak one wile

word about it.

But (iippofe them all to have been in

dued with a clearer light then indeed they

had ofthe Life to come 5 yet of the-BleP-

fednefs which God intends for us there,

that of St. Paul ( I Cor. ii. 9. ) will ftill

be true , Eye hath not fcen, nor ear heard,

neither have entredinto the heart of man^

the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. There is a paflage in

the Prophet Ijafah very like this, Ixiv. 4.

which the Jewifh Doftours themfelves

expound ,
in the myfticall fcnfe, of the

future life 5 and from thence St. Paul is

fuppofed to have borrowed thefe ex-

preflions. Though the very words them

felves of St. Paul being found in the Apo-

cryphall Book of Eliot, it is probable, as

Grot/w thinks ,
that this was grown a

common faying among tfolUH**J|f
who

had been taught , by ancient tradition,

to expeft fuch things in the days ot

Melfiah, as never any eye had feen, nor

ear heard, nor had entred into any man 5

heart to conceive. Winch is verified

the whole Revelation of God s will in

the Gofpell j efpecially
in this part

of it.

M m 3
No
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No man had fo much as a thought or a

defire of liich things as God hath done
for us, and intends to doe by our Lord

. Jefus. That he {hould (end from heaven

his own Son , his onely-begotten Son,

begotten ofhim before all worlds, to be
incarnate ofa pure Virgin, to die for our

fins, that he might rife again to fit at

God s right hand ,
where our Nature

fhines far brighter then all the glorious
hoft of heaven, are fiich things as they
had no imagination ofwho expected the

coming of
Chrift. Much lefs did they

think of being fo promoted by him in his

heavenly Kingdome, that they fhould at

laft arrive at the fame glory 3 and this

clod of earth {hould be lifted up to the

dwellings of Angels, and there be fafhi-

oned like unto the gloriousbody ofChrift
liimfc] Thefe are things, as St. Aifftm

you heard laid before, which are proper
to the revelation of the GofyeU 3 wherein
we reade this unheard-of love fo plainly,
that every child may underftand it. But
without this revelation, even they that

have got the words fink into the dulled:

andmoftgrofi apprehenfions ofthe future
State. The Mahometans ufe thele very
words to exprefs the felicity they expect
in their Paradife 3 laying, God hath pre

pared.
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fared for hit fervants fuch th/ngf as eye

hath not feet?i
nor the ear heard, uor have

content into the heart of wan *. But they
* & p -

, x i I /* 1 t CO&amp;lt;K.nCf.

mean onely (as they themfelves explain ^ Grcgor.

it) virgins with fairer and larger eyes AbuKPht-

then ever they beheld in this world, and

fuch like things which I am afnamcd to

name : beyond which theft block! (h vi

cious Arabians were not able to lift their

minds. They are the words of Ultimo-

nides, upon this occafion, who talks more

rationally , I toew d in the beginning of

this Treatife, then many of his Brethren :

inwhom we find conceptions of the ftatc

ofthe other life little Ids ftnfuall then

thefe ofMahomet.

Blefled be God therefore, fliould we

fay, who hath revealed thefe unleen, un

heard-of, inconceivable things to hx A-

poftles by hk Spirit ^ and made us under-

ftand what is the hope ofhiscaUwg,
ad

rohat the riches of the glory of his whcn-

tance in the Saints. We can never thank

him enough, who hath delivered usfron

thcpoverof dark^
*d

traced
HS

into the kingdom ofthe
Son of his to*. By

whom we undcrftand that fltjh
*&amp;gt;*d lion,

cannot inherit the &g* of God^
but

m (hall be changed,
and nude y/v/v///-

; Mm 4 *
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and heavenly^
after the image ofhim who

is the Lordfrom heaven.

III. And we are bound to the love of
God above all other men in another re

gard alfb 5 becaufe he hath given us fiich

Records, fuch Witnejjes of this Eternall

life 5 far greater then ever the World had

|een or heard of before.

When men faw Abel, that firft-fruit of

nghteoufhefs , ( as Theodore* calls him,)

haftily pluckt by the hand of violence

before it was ripe 5 and his murtherous

Brother Cam fiirvive, and take root, and
build cities 5 there was great danger that

men (hould be tempted to think it was in

yairi to ferve God faithfully, there being
as yet no hope of the Refarreftion to

Comfort mens Souls. And therefore God
*

QMft.
was plcafed for this reafon, zs*Theodoret

xiv. in
thinks, to tranflate E^oeh^ a man whole

piety exceedingly pleafed him, to the o-

ther world, &$ -\v^ty^yicLv
^mv ITKC, 0.^7%$

dSfamv, that he might comfort the hearts

of thofe who rcfolutely oppofcd vice,

and contended for vertue, in a wicked

Age.
v

And this was apt to revive in all

s minds a belief of his Providence,
. perfwade them that piety never

went
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went unrewarded 5 but that he who thus

honoured Enoch, had taken care to re-

compenfe righteous
Abel. Such was the

grace ofGod to men before the Law.

And afterward, when the ffhel/tes were

greatly degenerate,
and fain into Idola

try, EKas their Prophet was carried in a

chariot of fire by a whirlwind into hea-

ven.Thefe things were mighty incouragc-

ments to good

c

mcn,and were apt to con

firm all in the beliefof a future life. But

who is there whofe name ftands upon re

cord to teftify
that he faw Enoch fnatcht

from this mortall life, and taken up to

God? AndofE//V his tranfportation,

what witnefs is there more then one, till

our Saviour s time ; when three of his

Apoftles beheld him and Mojcs too

( which was more then they knew of )

appear in glory
&amp;gt; Whereas we have no

lefs then ft* Witnefles, three in Heaven

and three on Earth, who many ways te

ftify to us that Jefetf
* gone *o heaven

and (which is more) if on the right
hand

ofGod. Angels and authorities and powers

being **def*tyt
unto him. I Pet. ill. 2 2.

All his Apoftles
likewife faw him afcend

thither, and he hath appeared to more

then one ofthem fince his fopercmincnt

exaltation. What a vaft difference hath
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his goodnefs made between us and former
times ? They beheld fomething of the

life tocome in Enoch ^juftorum tranflatio^
v nem prtfmonfirans^ (&quot;as

Lrenaus *

whoforejhewed the tranflation of thejv
but we fee it clearly in the Son of G
who hath promifed to take usup to himfelE

They (aw a few beams of this glory in the

face of Mofes^which fhoneon them when
became down from the Mount : but we
in the face ofjejus Chrijl^ who, all the

time he was among men, (hone in fiich

illuftrious works, ttat they beheld his glor

ry, the glory as ofthe onely-begotten ofthe

Father 5 and after he afcended to heaven,

appeared feverall times from thence in &

light above the brightnefs of the Sun at

mid-day. What a vaft difference is there

between our times and theirs ? *En $ &
&amp;lt;snuau$ %&amp;gt; -Tng-^ For faith then was in

* Orat.w. Shadows^ fas St.Greg. Naz*. fpeaks of fir

* *66 metis tranOation ) and they had not the

things themfclves clearly revealed to them,
as we have by the grace of the Gofpell :

which, when it appeared, was (b bright
and full of glory, that it fcattered, nay

*
Gregor. COn(umed, as the other Gregory

*
(peaks,

N)flen. ^ jTTi \
*e&amp;gt; .. r

Horn. v. in 7ny,(TGLv T8 TDTT^ TVV &amp;lt;jta^^idvi ^vTTttnx^ all

cantic.p. that duskifli umbratick reprefentation in
642

types and figures 3 and inlightned all pla-.
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ces with the beams of that true light, of
life and immortality.

And more then this ; there is not the

lead evidence, no fyllable of any record

Which teftifies that any of thefe pei fons

had
life

in thenifelves , to give to their

friends, or fo much as help them forward

to Eternall Life. No $ nor do they lay
that others who fear God (hall have

the fame felicity to which they were car

ried} though their very going thither put

pious men in hope of being happy with

them in heaven. Whereas we have a-

bundant teftimonie in fo many words,
that Jefus hath life

in himfelf, and is the

RefurreSion and the Life , that we (hall

live by him, and with him 5 that noneffi.ill

perifi who believe on him, nor any be

able to flucl^them out of his hands 5 that

He himfelf will raife them np at the
Lift

day ,
and give unto them eternaU

life.

v. Joh. 26. vl. 57. x. 28. xi. 25. vi. 40,

44, 54-

Then indeed, in thofe old times, was

the Infancy of the World 5 and being

little Children, (though they were heirs.,

yeO they differed not much from Ser

vants. They knew not what their Fa

ther
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ther Intended for them, nor underftood

the inheritance to which they were born :

no more then a child does what the en

joyments of a man are, till he come to

that eftate. Unto that growth we are

now arrived, who have the knowledge
ofGod s grace in Chriji Jefas. We are

now the Sons ofGod : and though it do
not appear ( as I (aid before ) how we
ftiall be his Sons

hereafter^ yet this we
know

,
that we (hall be like him when

he appears $ for we (hall fee him as he is.

And therefore we cannot refrain from

crying out again ,
Behold what manner

of love the Father hath beflowed upon us.

Let us admire it, let us adore it 3 for ne

ver was there fach love.

III.

But it is not fafficient onely to admire

this incomparably tranfcendent love 5

which naturally excites in the hearts of
thofe that confider it fuch an ardent reci-

procall affedion, as leads them to an uni-

verfall chearfull obedieftce to God s will.

That s the proof our Saviour juftly ex-

pefts of our unfeigned love to him. He
would have us, if we be truly (enable

of the kindnefs he hath done us, not

labour
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labour fo much^r the meat that pcrifieth,

as for the meat that enditrcth unto ever-

lafling ///,
which he will give nnto u*.

Take any pains,
that is, to be fo happy

as he defigns
to make us : which no man

can refufe who hath onccfet his a/effijfa

not on things beneath ,
but on thofe

which are above, where Chrift (itteth on the

right hand ofGod. And this he may well

expeft we will doe, now that he hath

fo clearly demonftrated where our Hap-

pinefs lies, and given us fiich affurance

that he lives for ever to bring us to it.

This will move us, if any thing in the

world can do it, to come when he invites

us, to take his yoke upon us, and itoop

to his burthen 5 fo toali we find reft to

our Souls. This Eternall life, as the Di

vine Record tells us, is onely in the Son

ofGod: part of the meaning of which

words is, that onely by the Religion

which our Lord Jefas
hath taught us is

this great Good to be obtained. This is

teftitied to us by God as much as any

thing elfe, that there is no way to 1

happy but by his Son jfe/fr 5 ho hath

{hewn us the onely means to obtain glo

ry, honour and immortality, is by patient

continuance in well doing.
1 rue V cr-

tue is the preparation
for it, without
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which nothing is good for us 5 neither

health ,
nor riches

,
nor beauty, nor

ftrength, nor power, no nor immortali-
* L. i. de

ty, ( as Plato
*
excellently difcourfesJ

ftiould we ftppofe it added to all thefe :

but it is beft that an evill man &$ c AJ^OV

%Jvov frn&amp;lt;5&i,
ftiould live as little a while

as may be.

Which demonftrates again the incom

parable love of God, in revealing thofe

things to us Which are fo neceffary for the

Securing and promoting our prefent hap-

pinefs in this World. Where, as we could

not be fafc without the belief of a Life

to come ^ fo this alone is fufficient to

make the whole World moft happy, if it

were deeply planted in it. We are infi

nitely therefore indebted to the Almigh
ty goodnels for making this fo certain.

For this World would be a place full of

nothing but confufion, diforder and mi

chief, were not the evill inclinations of
men over-ruled by a belief of fomething
to follow in another life. This reftrains

them from thofe outrages, which their

power many times inables them to com
mit with impunity while they are here.

Their bold and violent ipirits are check d
and curb dj whenfoever they think there

is
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is a greater Lord then they, who will

call them to an account. Blefled be God
therefore, we have all reafbn to (ay, who
hath fb evidently demonftrated there is a

Life to come, after we go from hence ^

and, by the refurreftion of
Chriji Jefw

from the dead, allured us he hath appoin
ted a day wherein he will judge the world
in righteoufheft. This belief not ondy
reftrains men from doing evil], but, which
is much more, will even force them to

doe well. It alone is fufficient, as I (aid,

to make the World happy ,
did we

throughly entertain it. Let a man but

believe ftedfaftly there is a Life to come

in another world, and you need not in-

ftruft him how to behave himfelf here.

That one Principle will teach him to

make an exaft difference between good
and evilly and awaken his Soul to attend

to thofe directions which he finds there,

for the regulating his aftions towards

God and man. Arid this it doth with fuch

a force, that as a man cannot be ignorant,

if he think of this, what he ought to doe

onalloccafions:, (b neither his natural!

propenfion to fin, nor his evill cuftoms,

nor corrupt doctrines, nor the common

received fafhions among men, nor mean-

nels of parts, nor multitude of bufineis,

nor
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nor the conceived difficulty of Religion,
will be able to hinder that man from do

ing as he ought, whole bread is poffefTed
with the thoughts of immortall life. Nei
ther nobility nor meannefs of birth, ri

ches nor poverty of edate, freedom nor
fervitude of condition, third ofglory nor
fear ofcontempt, the praife of iome nor
the fcorn of others^ the company ofour

equals nor the commands of fiiperiours,
no gain, no lofs, nothing that we defire,

nothing that we dread, can dand before
j

the force of this fingle argument, if it be
fettled in the heart. For the love of life

it felf, which is the firft of all goods that

we receive, and the lad of all that we
lofe, is overcome by this

5
and lubmits to

the dilpoi&ll of this Eternity of life. So
that this is an Univerfall Medicine to

purge us of all vicious humours, to dreng-
tlien and fortifie our Nature, and to re

vive; and comfort the mod languidiing
and fainting fpirits.

It is an Engine drong
enough to remove the mod ponderous
impediments that lie in our way 5 an un-

aniwerable reafon for any duty 5 and fuch

a demondration, as not onely perfectly
latisfies our mind, but, being once feated

. there, will never go out again.

The
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r ^ r ,

The.truth of this will be apparent to
thofe that confider,

I. That th/f Motive alone contains alt

other whatjbever in it : there being more
. in thefe two Words, ETERNALL
L I F E, then kingdoms, and thrones, and

treafares, and glory, and joy, and a thou-

fand luch like words can exprefs. By
which we may judge what force there is

in that to make us doe well, in which the

ftrength ofall other argumcnts,from great-

nefi, honour, riches, pleafure, to engage
our affe&ions, are concentred and united.

There is as vaft a difference therefore be

tween this and all bthe!r perfivafives to

the will, as between the beams of the

Sun when they are gathered in a glate,

which fet all combuftibles that approach
them on fire 3 and the lame beams fcat-

tered and difperfcd in the air, when they

work onely by their (ingle virtue. By
reafbn of whkh excellency it is, that it

meets with every man s dciires, and hath

fomething in it agreeable to his hopes.

And to every one ofthole men of diffe

rent defircs, it prelents
alfo every thing :

So that the ambitious, for example, hath

the ereateft glory and honour let before

Nn
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his eyes to invite him to it $ with the ad

dition ofplediure, joy, peace, and all o-

ther defirable goods. Whereby it breaks

the force of all temptations which would
divert us from piety 5 or rather heightens
and lifts up our minds above them, as

things inconfiderable. For, a man s Spi

rit being naturally formed into a likenefi

of the objefts with which he is conver-

font, his Mind who hath his thoughts in

heaven neceflarily becomes great and

heavenly } and is infpired with fiich a

generous and divine fenfe, that he is not

moved with the felicitations of thefe little

things here, but overlooks them all, as

-much below him. He is made fiiblime

and truly noble by frequent conversion
with fo great a Good 5 and (corns to

ftoop to the lure of thofe temptations,
which have fuch power upon earthly
fouls.

2, For fiich is the force of this motive,

it is manifeft from hence, that ( as I di

courfed in the beginning) itfteak* to the

whole man^ and leaves no part ofhim un
touched and unfatisfied. The Under-

ftanding cannot {ay it is not (atisfied with

feeing, nor the Will that it is not (atisfied

with loving, nor the Affe&ions that they
are
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are not filled with joy, nor any part o
man complain that it wants a (hare in this

Eternall life. For even the Body, we

faw, (hall partake of the glory that (hall

be revealed, and be much improved in

ftrength, arfd beauty, and agility, and du-

rablenefi } being made incorruptible. So

that while other, petty goods, do oncly
ftill the craving or one defire, (&quot;and

that

but for a little time,) leaving the reft

difcontented 5 this intirely and at once

quiets all, and brings in an univerfall ful-

nefs 5 being the
very

life ofGod himfel

It is defirable therefore upon its own ac

count and for it felf alone , there being

nothing beyortf it fas there is in other

goodsj for which we (hould defire it.

We intend by the gaining
of any thing

here, to come to the poQcffion
of fome

other good. But it is not fo in our defires

of Eternall Life 5 which being the
lajt

and chiefeft Good, our thoughts natural

ly reft and repote thefflfclvcs, when they

come there, and feek no farther. There

our hearts fettle, and no longer rove up

and down in uncertainty after every

thing we fanfie. For the hope of it gives

us a full contentment within our idvcs,

and thereby prefervesus
from a peed*

tmrfuit of this and the other enjoymcntj
Nfr ^ and



to

and leaves us little elfe to doe, but to

feciirethe inheritance of fo great a BleP

fednefs.

3. Arid that we cannot mifs , if we

keep it in our thoughts : for fo great is

the efficacy of this Good, that it caxnot

le
refttjed. It is not in our power to fet

it at nought, (&quot;as
we may do other things,

which have fomething greater then them-

(elves to be their competitors in our a-
fe&ions 3 ) becaufe it is a Good fo excel

lent, that there is none above it, or equal
to it. It will not let us fo much therefore

as deliberate ( when we attend to it )
whether we will have it or no , but for

ces it felf upon us on any terms or con

ditions whatfoever. And can there be a

greater motive to doe well then this 5

which not onely baffles all temptations,
and quiets the heart fo that it need not

gad abroad after every little thing in this

world 5 but alfo quite takes away all li

berty to rejeft it, and leaves us no pow
er to chufe whether or no we will em
brace it ? Anfwer me in your own
thoughts 3 What is there more perfwa-
five then that, which we can have no
will at all, ifwe mind it, to deny ? Such
is the condition of Etwvatt Life^ which

inclines
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inclines the will, juft

as a talent doth the

fcales, when there is nothing but air in

the contrary balance, without any the

leaft hovering or deliberation which way
to turn. And were it alway prefent to

us, it would wholly deprive us of all our

liberty to doe otherwife then it would

have us. By reafon indeed of its being
in expedition hereafter, and that it be

comes lenfible to us now onely by furious

thoughts, a
ftrong

and lively faith, and

by the power or the Holy Ghoft 5 the

will of man retains a liberty, ( which

while this Good is before him he is quite

defpoiled ofj whereby he too often chu-

fes other things before this Eternall life.

But were it not for this, he could not

chufe but embrace it intirely : which fuf-

ficiently manifefts the force of it in its

own nature, if we will but be at the

pains, by confidcration, faith, and prayer

for the Holy Spirit of God, to bung it

into frequent
view and let it before us.

And What is there imaginable
of greater

efficacy to move us to fuch conltant dili

gence to bring it near to our hearts then

this, that when we fee it, our wills have

no power to be indifferent, cither to it,

or the well-doing which leads unto it.

Nay, I may adde this 5 So great
is the
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force of this argument, that, though oner

ly the abfence of it fome time from our

thoughts can make it poffible we fhould

periih 5 yet the Will, being mightily a

fefted with its pretence, doth not onely
love it, but lays its commands upon the

mind alib to inquire and advife more fe-

rioufly about the way to attain it at laft,

by preferring a conftant fenfe of it at

prefent. It hath no lift to part with fa

great a Good 5 and therefore excites the

llnderftanding to find out the means to

keep and maintain a lively apprehenfion
of it, and requires it to be carefull and

diligent in the continuall ufe of thofe

means.

4. And truly it is fiich a Good (by
which allb you may judge how forcible a

motive it is) as makes all means whatfo-

ever^ whereby we may attain it, lovely and

deferable. There is no Rule more known
then this, that the End we defign pre
vails with us to love thofe Means, which
we would not love for themfelves. As
the hope of having our health reftored

?

makes bitter pills and diftaftfull potions
go down well enough. But what is there,

jexcept perhaps the defire of laving our

lives, which will render every thing
what-
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whatfbever acceptable? It is- the privi

lege ofthis Good alone, to difpole a man
torefiife nothing, no not death it ft

If,

that he may enjoy it. It commands over

all the evill things in this world, as well

as over the good 5 and makes a man wil

ling to endure the one, as well as turn

away from the invitation of the other.

It makes the greateft ends a man hath in

this world to fubmit to ferve as means to

bring us to it. And what will you ima

gine of greater virtue then that, which

will be received by all means ? Suppofe
a man fliould be content to lo(e his plea-

fures and recreations, and health too, for

the getting riches 5 which is all he aims

at while he lives : but fee here a Good

which will make him willing to lofc them

too, for fb glorious
a purchacc. Or fup-

pofe a man will chu(e to lofc all his

worldly goods which he hath got, that

he may prefeve his liberty, and not be

inflaved : here is a greater
Good (till,

which will difpofe a man to kiis his covcls

or his chains, and fing,
like Paul and S/-

las, in the mnermoft prifon.
Or fuppolc

again, that, to fave his life, a man fliould

embrace the chains and fetters whicli tie

him faft to his oar : here is fomcthing toll

beyond thkwhich is the oncly thing that

N n 4 can
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can make a man chearfully facrifice his

life 5 for the lofi of which nothing elfe

can make him any recompence. The
reafon is, becaufe there is no proportion
between this and all other things, either-

as to greatnels, or goodnefs} not fo much
33 between a Kingdom and a barly^corn*

5. And therefore I may adde, that it

mil make us in love with all piety at once 5

and with all the means leading to it,

though never fo troublefome. It doth

HQt work upon us after the way of Art,

but as Nature it (elf doth. It doth not

jeadi us vertue and godlinefs by little

parcels, as a Statuary firft forms one part

0f his ftatue, and then another, now wor

king on the face, and then on the hands

or feet 5 but inftills it altogether in the

whole mafs, ( as I may fo (peak, ) and

work? in us fiich an univerfall love to

gqodnefs, as to have a ready will prefent-

ly tp doe whatfbever God would have

ps. Juft as you fee the fpirit of Nature
or a particular Soul work in the formati

on ofthe body of a plant, or of an ani-

mall in the womb 5 which it begins in all

|ts proportions together, and (6 proceeds
on ftill to bring the parts to a greater

bignefs and ftrength : even fo doth this

mighty
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mighty Good operate when it touches the

heart, not inclining it firft to the grace
of temperance , and then by another

touch to the grace of charity, and after

that by a third to the grace of conten-

tednefs, &c. but at once begets an hearty
love to univerfall goodnefs , and forms

the whole body of Chriftian Vertues all

together 5 which grow up after the fame

manne^ all alike, there being the fame

power infpiring us unto all. Which may
fpare me the labour of {hewing what a

Motive it is to inforce the practice ofe-

very particular Vertue. Which it makes
eafie alfb$ becaufe this one thing, which
is the rcafon for all, is eafily kept in our

mind. Etcrna.ll Life is like a fhort Sen

tence, which contains in it the pith and

ftrength of a long Difcourfe : or like un
to a little Leaven, which infufes it (elf

into the whole mafs wherewith it is mix
ed. And it makes all Divine graces intire

and perfeft al(b. For where the mind is

once impregnated with it, and it hath

begun a Divine life there, it will never

produce a monftrous birth. No lim of
the New man, if I may ft&amp;gt; (peak, fhall

here be wanting. It will not differ us,

I mean, to be defective in any part of
true piety , nor (hall one part draw all .

the
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the nourifhment to it, and overgrow the

reft. It will not let us fpend qur zeal a-

bout fome particulars, while we are cold

and remifs in other Chriftian duties 5 but
make us equally affefted and fpirited un
to all. From whence likewife arifes ano
ther benefit 5 that while, by the thoughts
ofthis, we excite our felves to any one

grace, we promote our growth alfo in

every one. When we ftir up our felves

to the praftice of our prefent duty, we
are difpofed thereby to the like chearfull

obedience on any other emergent occa*

fion. When we call up our Souls by this

to doe God s will, it impowers us alfo

(though we fhould not then think of it)
to fuffer what he would have us. And
while we animate our felves hereby to

fiiffer one thing, it enables us to doe and
fuffer all.

O the power of this Divine Good, if

it once feat it felf in the very throne of
our hearts ! How it makes them beat

with the love of God, and with the love

of our neighbour ! How it infpires us

with refohition, with confidence, with

zeal, with joy, with all other pious affec

tions ! It will let us fcruple none of
God s Commands, becaufc it is ofequall

force
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force to make us fubmit to all. Neither

prophanenefs nor hypocrify, neither lift-

lefnels nor de(pondency, can ever lodge
in that heart where this belief is deeply
rooted 5 that God will give to our little

fliort labours here, an immcnfe eternal!

recompence in the other World.

6. One cannot imagine how it (hould

be otherwiie, if we go on to confider

once more how naturally tkn belief fills

our hearts roith love to that blefled God,
who is (b good as to defign us (iich incon

ceivable Bleflednefs 5 and to his will, as

the onely way and means to be partaker

of it. We (hall cafily be perfwaded that

the Will of him who promifes us immor

tality muft needs be the Rule of Good-

nefs. It will never enter into our hearts

to (ufpeft, that he who loves us fo much

can onjoyn us any thing but what is tru

ly good for us. And (b our wills and af-

icftions will readily bow and
(loop

to his,

without any difpute at all about it.

But I have (aid too much already about

this bufinefi, to have any room left for a

new argument of the power of this great

Good.

IV.
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V ,.- IV.

Let us proceed rather to confider what
the matter is, that a Motive in it felf fb

great and fo powerfull fliould have fb

little power upon mens hearts, to move
them to vertue and goodnefi. One may
juftly wonder at it, and ask. What is the

caufe that men are fo dull, fo fluggifh, fo

backward to de well, fince the reward
is fo certain, fo tranfcendent 3 and it is

as certain they will mifs of it in any o-

ther way but this of vertue and piety ?

Where is the Violence which the holy
Gofpel (peaks of, and which in all reafon

was to be expefted when the Kingdom
of heaven was opened ? One would have

thought, upon the report of fo great a

Bleflednefs, men would have throng d in

to heaven 3 and with eager violence dri

ven to thruft in themfelves before others

into fiich preferment as was offered them
in our Saviour s Kingdom. His Difciples,

fiire, thought that men could not chufe,
when they heard fuch news, but all flock

to his fold, and prepare themfeltes to re

ceive his bleffing. And there have been
* Maldo- thofc * who have fanfied the Apoftles were

fo poflefled with thefe thoughts, that this

was
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was the reafon they were troubled to
hear our Saviour lay, whither he went,

they could not go 5 ( that is, at prefent 5

xiii. Job. 33.) becaufe they imagined all

would run K&amp;gt; thick towards the Blifs

which he promifed, that ifthey went not

to heaven with him then, it was to be

questioned whether there would be any
room left for them, and all places might
not be taken up before they came. And
to comfort them, our Saviour, fay they,
bid them not be troubled,for in hit father s

houfi were many Manjions ; (xiv. I, 2.J

that is, there was room for all comers,

though never fuch multitudes. The dip

courfe indeed of our Saviour there (hews

that this is but a fancy : yet if we confi-

der the hafte men make in any other ad

vantageous offers, and how they will

ftrive to prevent and circumvent one

another, to gain any preferment here in

this world 5 they might well think tliat

men would come in as great crowds to

heaven, as we have feen them fbmetimc

come to Church 5 and would all run as

men do in a race, contending eamcftly

who (hould carry away the crown. For

bonortim qHorundam, (lent & maiming eji

intolerabilis magnitude 5 the greatnefs
of

fome goods, as well as of fouie evills, is

fb
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fb exceffive and intolerable, (^TertitHian^
ifI forget not, fbmewhere fpeaksj that

it weighs down all that can be caft into

the fcale againft it 5 and fiifFers not our

wills, as you have heard, to deliberate a-

bout it. Whence is it then that we fee

ib little care and concern about that far
more exceeding eternall weight of glory

&amp;lt;?

that good which is fb vaft, that in this

ftate we cannot bear the very thoughts
ofit? In ftead ofthat forwardneis which

might have been expeded, there is a

ftrange backwardnefs fb much as to think
ofthefe things. A prodigious numnefs
and ftupidity hath feized on the hearts of

Chriftian people, who feem to have no
life at all in them. To what (hall we im

pute it 5 feeing the Sun of righteoulhefs
hath fhone fb brightly and ftrongly on
them, with thefe chearfiill beams of Eter
nall Life, which he hath brought to light

through his Gofpell ?

Is there any thins; here that can prc*
tend to vie with the Eternall Life he hath
revealed ? I will not ftay for an Anfwer,
the difparity is fb great between this and
all other goods. What is it then which
makes men fb indifferent ? Is there little

or no hope that God will beftow fiich

great
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great and glorious things, upon (uch vile

wretches as we are ? No 5 he hath pro-

mifed, &amp;lt;and prepared them, as you have

heard 5 and he cannot be worfe then his

word, nor lofe all his own preparations.
What is it then that ftifles their endea

vours after this immortall blifs ? Will he

not give it but upon very hard terms, and
iiich rigorous conditions as are enough to

freez the warmeft refolutions, when we
think of them ? Not this neither : For

he hath prepared thefe good things for

thofe that love him. And what is there

moreeafie, what more pleafant and chear-

full then love ? efpecially of the fiift and

chiefeft Good? which will certainly make

all our duty as eafie and delightfull as it

(elf is. Or will you fay, that we cannot

love him 5 it is an impoltible Condition?

For (hame confidcr, that the very offer

of fiich glorious things is enough to make

us love him intirely, if we did believe

them. Were we perfwaded that he will

beftow upon good men fuch happinels

with himfelf; fo great,
fo long; it would

inflame our hearts with the moft ardent

paffion towards his fervice. Therefore t

have already named the true caufe of all

mens coldnefs and floth. After all our

fearch, we (hall fiod it nothing elfe but

this,
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this, They do not believe. They are not

perfwaded ofthe certainty ofthe rewards
in the other World, or have not fixed

this beliefin their Minds: for if they had,
it would not eafily flip out again. They
are moved ftrongly by what they fee with
their eyes, and feel with their hands, and
tafte with their tongues 3 but faith hath

Jittle or no place or power in their hearts.

This is proved to be too true by the lives

ofmen 5 which are fo bafe and unworthy,
as ifthey did not hope for the happinefe
ofa fly in the other World.

: Aiwwiriw t
x:

Therefore every one of our bufinefs

rriuft be, to awaken that faith in our Souls

which we profe(s$ that Divine principle,
which is of luch force as to overcome the

World. For it is manifeftly true, which
the Apoftle writes, that without faith it is

impolfible to fteafe God. We (hall never

doe any thing worthy of him, unlels we
believe that God is, and that he is the

rewarder ofthem that diligently fcek him.

; As, on the contrary, it is no lefs manifcft

that, if we do believe, we (hall not one-

fly pleafe him, but we fliall plcale our

j^lves in doing fo, and find it moft de-

lightfiill to be religious. It will marvel-

loufly inliven us, and infufe, as it were,,

a new
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a new fpirit and foul into us : fb that we
fhall differ as much from our

(elves, as
the corn doth when it is (own in the

ground, and when it (hoots up again in
all its verdure and beauty. It will make
us adorn our (elves, I mean, with all the
fruits ofrighteoufhefs $ and beget in us
iiich a fpirituall life

, as will
fiuftify and

increase in all good works.

And here confider
, firft , That th6

things themfelves propounded to our be
lief are fuch

,
as we cannot but dcflrc it

fhould be true, that God intends to be-
ftow them on us. Who is there that

would not willingly live for ever ? that

doth not think Immortality the grcateft

prerogative ofhumane Nature ? provi
ded we may live always in joy and plca-

fure, in uninterrupted contentments, and

never-fading delights. Though they
fhould be le(s then our Lord hath promi-

led, there is no heart but above all things
willies to be fo happy. To fee oncly the

bcautifull orders of the heavenly hofts,

the glorious Company of the Apo(tlcs,the

goodly Society ofthe Prophets, the no

ble Army of Martyrs ,
the venerable

Quire of Paflors, the \vhole multitude of

holy men and women ,
who celebrate a

O o per-
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perpetuall feaft of joy &amp;gt;

to live in happy
friendfhip with them, to love them., and

to be beloved ofthem 5 to bear a part in

their etemall Song of praife and thanks

to God 5 how defirable is it above any

thing that we can fanfy in this world &amp;gt;

Islo man hath fo little love to himfelf, as

not to wifli he might be numbred among
thofe Saints in glory everlafting. It s in&amp;gt;

poffible we fhould not be pleafed witli the

thoughts of having a confortfhip in fuch

an incomparable happineis 5 were \ve but

perlwaded that it is not a dream, but a \

reall truth. There needs nothing more to.i

bring it into all mens favour,but onely to
\

befatisfied that there is fuch an Happineis, \

&amp;gt; &
And that s the other thing I wTould pro

pound to your thoughts 5 That as we
naturally defire fuch an Happineis, fo, if

we confider the evident demonftations

we have of it in the Gofpell, this and a

great deal more appears to be the un
doubted inheritance of all good Souls 5

who fhall/ee God^ and be with our Lord,
and behold his glory. Which wonderful

ly recommends the Chriftian Religion
to us 5 wherein we are gratified in our

JWoft important defires, and have thofe

things made Hire and certain to us

w^ich
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which we would all fain have for our

portion. For what is the gcnerall intent

ofthe Goipell, but to difcover to man
kind immortall life, and the way to it &amp;gt;

This was the great end ofour Saviour s

appearing 5 who brought thatglimmering

light that was in mens minds, ofthe other

world,toamore perfed day.And upon this

errand the Apoftles were (ent,as you have

heard, to call mm to the obtaining ofthe

glory ofour Lord JejlisChriJi.lThejfiii.l^.

Which made the Jews (b unexcufable that

they would not come unto our LordjLit they

might have life$ (v.Joh^o.) though
there

was the greateft
realbn in the world to

believe this Record, that God hath given

us EternaU life 5 and this life
is in his Son.

A voice from heaven ,
I have (hewn

you, often teftified as much : and fo did

the Holy Ghofii which -defended on our

Saviour at his baptifm 5 and the many/

and wonders whereby God the Fathery^-

led him, and fet,as it were, his mark,ftamp

and charafter upon him 5
that all might

know who he was, and believe his word

as undoubtedly, as if they heard

Father himfelf fpeaking
to them cor

ally with his own voice out of heavei

From thence our Saviour came, it wa

O o 2
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apparent 5 ard therefore did not pretend
to difcover things ofwhich hehad no cer

tain knowledge ,
but onely revealed that

happy Country from whence he defcen-

ded. So he profetlesto a very wife man a-

mongthe jferpj,who was convinced, by his

many Miracles, that he was a Teacher

come from God 5 iii. Job. 2. Verify, ve-

rzfy, Ifay mtto thee, We fpeal^ that we do

kpow, and
tejtrfy

that we havefeen : ver.

1 1. For as he came down from heaven 5

( as he farther tells him ver. ig.J fb at

that very moment he was there, and had

a moft intimate familiarity and communi
cation therewith : and therefore might
well fay ,

he hadfeen the things he re

ported from thence. What they were,

you may rcadc in the following verfes,

15, 1 6. That whofoever believeth in kirn,

Jhofild not perijh 5
lut have

everlajling

The very fame D as I have likewife

(hewn , John Baptifi teftified, ver.
g&amp;lt;5.

And fbdid M^/ejand Elias^ who appea
red in glory, and difcourfed with him

concerning his return to the other world^
after he had done the will of God here.

ix. Ltt/ie go, 31. At that time our Sa*

viour Was transfigured y ( an evident

token
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token ofthe glorifying even of our bo

dies in the other ftate,) as three pcrfbns

of integrity witnefs} who /in? his glory ,

and the two men that flood with him,
ver. 32. and were themfelves over(ha-

dowed with a bright cloud, ( an emblem

ofthe glory to come in another WorldJ
and ib ravifht with the fight, that they

willit they might always remain in that

happy place. Neither was this onely a

fudden tranfpoit 5 but it ma^e fucli a

lading impreffion upon their minds, that

ever after they lookt upon.it as a notable

proofofthe majefty and glory ofour Sa

viour. 2 Pet. i, 1 6, 17. And fo did the

ancient Chriftians 5 as appears by the Sj-

r/&amp;gt;4Tranflatourof the New Teftamcnt,

who before the Epiftle of St. Jtwics takes

notice, that now follow the Epiftles of

the three Difciples before whom our Lord

was transfigured.

This we are to mark diligently,
and

take it for an eminent token of the glo

ry to which our Lord was to go, and

which he iliould be able to give.
For it

relies upon the report of thofewho were

perfbns ofknown worth, and uprightnefs

of hearty who had no dcfign in the world

to ferve, but onely to promote liich an

Oo 3 impor-
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important truth , of which they were

fully aflured. They appeal to air that

had any acquaintance with them, whe
ther ever they faw or had reafbnto fufped

any falfe or double dealing in them 5 and

had not rather been witnefles oftheir ho-

nefty and fimplicity in the whole courfe of
their Miniftry. For we are not, as many,
iaithSt. Paul 1 Cor. ii. 17. ^ttfavQirFe$7vy

^Y-v *& &jhat fell the word ofGod^nd
make merchandize of it to inrich them-

felves thereby : ( fuch might not ftick ;

to corrupt God s word, as We render it,

and mix their own dreams with it : ) \

but with all
(incerity^

as men who are au

thorized by God, and have him before our

to whom we mufl give an account of
ublifo the GofpellofChrifi.

.our aftions, we
Whom they accounted it a great mercy
and favour from God to ferve. And there

fore having received this minijiry, ( (aith

*he iv. I, 2. ) we are not Jluggijh in doing
our duty, nor do we perform it in a bafe

unworthy manner 3 but have fo renoun-

ced, or thruft away far from us, all fccret

devices of inriching our ielves, that we
do not blufh to think of our defigns :

( for Tat ^MTTTJZ^ ad%yvv^
are fuch prac

tices as for mere (harne meii hide and co

ver, pretending, for inftance, onely the

good
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good of Souls, when they intend nothing
but to get their money : ) nor do we wMl^
in craftwefei appearing one thing and be

ing another} nor corrupt the word of GoJy

by mixing any of our own inventions

with it 3 but in a free, open and plain

manner we commend our felvcs to all wens

consciences, as having God looking on us.

All that know us cannot but approve

us$ ( if they be not led by paffion more

then reafbn 5 ) and ifthey do not, G
doth. This he repeats again, Chap.

where he gives a proofof their fincerity,

in the exercife of their Miniftry, from

thefe two things 5 //&amp;gt;//,

that they got no

thing by it
,
but many afflictions 3 and

then, that they did nothing but good to

others, in rccompence for all the trouble

they gave them. Ofthe former he (peaks

ver. 4, 5. of the ftcond, ver. 6, 7. and

then returns to the other again.
Which

argument he handles alfo at large towaids

the conclufion ofthe famcEpiitlc, xi. 23,

24, &c. and once more xii. 10.

And thus he writes alfo to the Church

vfTheffalofrica, (l The/, ii. 40wjotaf*
very well how faithfully they had dilchar

&amp;lt;redtheirtru(V,andthatthey
tiAnot accom

modate themfehes to any mms humour ;

O o 4 bllt
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but plainly delivered the meflage which
God had committed to them. No body
could lay that they had ufed anyflattering

Jpeeches, to (both them up in a vain con
ceit of themfelves, (ver. 5.) nmufedany
colours to hide a covetous deflgn : no, as

to their words and adcjrefles, the Theffa-
lonians could teftify the contrary 5 and
as to their mind and heart, which God

onely could know
, they call him to

witnefs,it never entred into their thoughts.
Nor did they jfeek glory and fame either

from them or anybody el(e, but defpifed
it as much as riches : unlefs it were the

honour of obliging .them, by communi

cating the bleffings of the Gofpell to

them,and receiving noreward from them :

ver. 6. They might indeed have put them
to charge, and lived upon their coft, as

other Apoftles ofChrijl did, and that ho-

neftly too : But He and his companions
were among them with more gentlenefs ^

jfver. 7.) they parted, that is, from their

own undoubted right, to fpare the Thef-

ftloniaxs : and as a good nurfe cheri flies

her children 5 fb they defrauded them-

felves, and took the meat, as we (peak,
out of their own mouths, for the good
ofothers whom they defired to breed up
in Chriftian piety. This {hews the won-

derfull
.
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derfull innocency and goodneftof thcfe

men, who got nothing by the Gofpell,

( no not what they might have lawfully

and juftly taken,) but onely ftudied how
to win Souls to Chrift. In ftiort , he

calls them and God alfo to witnefi, how

kolily, howy///2/y, \\G\vunblanMbljt they
behaved themfelves among thofe that

believed: ver. 10. The firft of which

words refers to God 5 the fccond to

thofe adions which belong to humane

fociety, and the third to thofe which

every man is bound unto Severally by

hirnfelf : in none of which could He,

Sdvanu* and Trmothew ,
be charged

with any miClerueanour. On which
ai^

gument he once more infifts 2 Tim. iii.

1 0,1 1. being fo confident of his unre-

provable vcrtue, that he defired no

thing more of all that knew him but

to be followers
of him, and to wlkfo

as they had him for an cxawflc. 1 Lor.

jv. 1 6. iii.P/J//. 17.

All which I have the more particular

ly noted, becaufe it is from thdemen

that we receive the tcjiimovy of JCJHS.

Who, they allure us ,
chofc to die the

moft ihamcfull &amp;lt;kath ,
when he cod

have avoided it 5 and with the grcatcft
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confidence, when he was expiring, com
mended his Spirit into the hands ofGod.
Which is an unqueftionable argument
that he believed, and was affured, that

he fhould be with God, when he went
from hence, and be able to doe for his

followers all that he promifed. Which

they tell us moreover God juftified,when
he raifed him from the deao, and carried

him, in their fight, up into heaven : and

afterward fent the Holy Ghoft upon
them, to teftify that he was ftill alive,

and poffefled of an unfeen glory. In

which, they alfo tell us, he appeared to

feverall perfbns , as I have already rela

ted. One ofwhich was caught up into

heaven, and heard (uch things there as

made him with for nothing more, then

to leave this earth, and to be
withC/&amp;gt;r//?.

To whom the Angels, they alfoaffure us,

witneffed upon feverall occafions. For

they attended him at his birth, and in his

life^and when he died,and after his refur-

reftion,andwhen he afcended into heaven:

From whence he fent them many times,

as miniftring Spirits, to his Apoftles 3 of

which we have very large teftimonks in

the whole book ofthe Revelation.

From
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From all which we may fafcly con
clude, that there can no other rcafon in
the world be given, why any man thus
informed ftiould not believe the

Gofpell,
but onely his own defpcrate vvickcdnels.
For the things propounded therein are
moft definable above all other. It re
veals fiich a wonderfull love of God to

mankind, that all men would rejoyce to
hear the news of it, were they not avcrfc
to thole pious and vertuous courfts

whereby, they are told, they muft attain

it. Nothing attrafts all hearts (6 much
as the hope of a blelled

immortality :

which is teftificd to us fb credibly in the

Gofpcll,thatnothing could make men turn

their ears away from it by infidelity, but

onely the incurable wickednefs of their

Nature ^ which will not let them part
with thofc vices, which the Gofpell (ays

they muft quit for fb great a Good. In

one word, there is nothing in this Book
but what is futable to all mens defires,

five onely the holy rule of life : and

therefore it can be nothing elfc but their

hatred to this, which makes them rcjift

all the reft. They would follow their

nobler appetite after thofc good things

which the Gofpell promifes, if they had
not
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not perfectly given up themfelves to thofe

bafer appetites, which muft be denied for

their fake. For ifour Gofpell be hid, faith

St. Paul in the place before mentioned,
it is hid to them that are

lojl
: In whom

the God of this world hath blinded the

minds of them which believe not^ left the

light of the glorious Gojpe// of Chrift^ who
is the image ofGod,flwuldfbine unto them.

2 Cor. iv. 3,4. That which the Golpell

reports is as clear as the noon-day. No
thing can be more vifible then the p^-
f
n&amp;lt;riULQ$ T& w&A&Ju THS otyz,

iS Xf/g-8, the

light or the fylendour of the Gofyell ofthe

glory ofChriji. By which, faith Thcophy-

Ja&fhe Apoftle means the belief of thefe

great Truths
.,

that
Jefets

was crucified^

that he was received up into heaven^ and
that he willgive future rewards. This is

the $jtm?iuuQ$ fylendour the Apoftle (peaks

of, which if any man do not fee, after

fiich evident demonftrations of thefe

things, it is his wickednefs hinders him.

And fiich men, after they have long re- ,

fiftecl the light,
fell under the power of

the Devil fo inevitably, that he blinds

their eyes. Mark, as St. Chryfoftom ob-

ferves, that the Scripture calls feverall

things by the name of a God^ not from

tjieir own worth and excellence
,

but
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the weaknels of thofe who are fubjeft to

them. Thus Gammon is the God of fbme,
and the belly

the God of others, and the

.Dew// the God of all fiich perfons 5 be-

caufe they are bafely inllaved to the love

of mony, and of their flefhly appetite,

and He rules and governs them as abfo-

lutely as if he were their God. Yet he

hath no power quite to blind their eyes,

as he farther obferves, before they diP

believe that which is fo credibly repor
ted by fuch Divine arguments : for, as

the very words of St. Paul are, he

the minds ofthem that believe not. yty
fidelthey became infidels of

themielves 5 and having given themfelves

over to unbelief, againft luch miraculous

evidence of the truth of the Chriftian

Faith, God gives them over to him : to

whofe fervice they have fo flavilhly de

voted themfelves, that they cannot be

recovered
&amp;gt; but, as they deferve, muft

unavoidably ferifo.

From which miferable condition let all

thofe who are inclined to infidelity take

care to Give themfelves, by timely confi-

deringthofc Divine demonstrations which

thefe holy men of God have reported to

us 5
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us } who beheld our Saviour s glory, the

glory as ofthe onely-begotten ofthe Father
,

full ofgrace and truth, i. Joh. 14. Upon
which words hear what the lame elo

quent Bifhop writes 5 who thus fiimms

up a great part of the evidence we have

for the Chriftian belief

S. Chry- The Angels appeared in great glory upon

Sow.*!?, the earth to Daniel, David and Mofes $

* Johan. but they appeared as fervants^ as thofe that

had a Mafter. It is the peculiar glory of
our Saviour^ that he appeared as a Lord^ as

having power over all : and though in a

poor and vile fafoion^ yet even in that the

Creation l^new its Lord and Majter. A
Star from heaven called the Wife men to

worfljip him. A great company of Angels

often attended him^ and fang his praijes.

10 whom others fucceeded^ rvho publijloed

his glory, and delivered thisfeeret Mj/Jic-

ry one to another : the Angels to the Shep
herds 5 and the Shepherds to thofe in the

city } and Gabriel to M.ary and Elizabeth 5

and Anna and Symeon to thofe in the

Temple. Nor were men and women onely

tran$&amp;gt;9rted
with the pleafiire 5 but an in~

fant that had not feen the light leapt in its

mother s womb : and all wereftrangcly lif
ted up in hopes of what was a-comin^

Thcfc
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Thefe things all fell out jlraightway after

his birth. But when he Beared in the.

World,there were more Miracles, and grea
ter then the former , appeared again. For
not Jo little as a Star and the Heavens,
not Angels or Archangels, not Gabriel or

Michael^ but the Father himfelf proclai

med him from heaven, and with the Father,
the Comforter came down with a voice, and -

remained on him. And therefore well might
the Apoftle fay, We have feen his glory,
the glory as ofthe onely-begotten of the
Father. And not by thefe things alone, but

by thofe which followed after. For now
not merely Shepherds, and an aged Prophe-

tcfs, and reverend men, published the glad

tidings of the Gofyett $ but the voice itfelf

of the things he did, louder then thefound

ofany trumpet ^ which was heard prejently

everywhere. For the fame of him, faith
the Flva.ngelifl, went into all Syria 5 and
revealed him to all, and cried every-where
that the King of heaven was come to men.

For Demons everywhere fled and got a-

way^ and the DeviII departed -)
and Death

began to give place, and not long after

quite vanifoed 5 and all manner ofinfirmi
ties were loofed 5 and the tombs difmiffed
the dead } the Demons left thofe that were

mad, and Difeafes thofe that were
jick.

Wonder-
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Wonderful! and ftrange things were to be

feen, which the Prophets defired tofee, and
did not. For one might have feen eyes
-new made,, paralytic!^ lims ftrengthened,
motion given to withered hands and lame

feet&amp;gt;
ears that were ftopt np opened, and

the tongues of the dumb
loofed. In one

word, like an excellent workman that comes

into an houfe which fa decayed and rotten

by time, he repaired, or rebuilt rather, hu

mane Nature.

For who can tell how he made the Souls

ofmen new, which if a greater wonder then

all the
reft

.&amp;lt;? For the wills of men oppoje
their cure, which the body doth not. They
will not yield, we fee, no, not to God him

felf.
And yet thefe were reformed by him^

and all kind ofwickednefs expelled. No?
were they onely freed from Sin } but, lil^

the bodies to which he gave the
beft habit

after
he had cured their difeafes, they were

advanced to the highest degree of vertuc.

A Publican became an Apoftle. A perfe-

cutour,ablafykemer) a reproacherofChrijli-

anity, turned the Preacher of the Word.

A thief was made a Citizen of Paradije :

and aftrumpet became illuftrious by a great

faith. And abundance of others, worfe
then thefe^ were lifted

in the number ofthe
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Difeiples, till whole cities and countries

were jlrangcly reformed by the
Gofie//.

Who is able to declare the wifidom of his

Precepts, the vertue ofhis heavenly Laws^
the excellent order of his AngelicallConver*

fation .&amp;lt;? For he hath taught us fitch a
lifey

he hath given us fitch laws, and
injlituted

fuch a polity 5 that they who uje them,

though before the worfl ofmen, ftraightwaj
become Angels, and like to God^ according
to our power. The Evavge/7/l therefore rc

colleSing all thefe things ^
the Miracles he

wrought ttpon mem bodies^ upon their Souls
^

and upon the elements 5 the Precepts, the

fecret Gifts^ the Laws, the Polity, the pow
er ofperfaafion, the future Prowifes, hi*

Sufferings 5 he pronounced this rvonderfull

lofty voice^ We beheld his glory, the glo
ry as ofthe onely-begotten ofthe Father,
full ofgrace and tra

For they did not admire hint onely for
his Miracles, but for his Sufferings. Asfor
example^ becauje he was nailed to a Crop
andfcourged 5 because he was beaten } le-

caufe he tWffttrt upon 5 becaufe thofe buffe
ted him, to whom he had been a beneficlour:

upon the account even ofthefc^ which
fccr,i

mo
ft fo.ifftefull, that voice is worthy to he

repeated again 5 becaufe he himfetf hath

P p collect
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culled this a Glory. For then Death was

deftroyed)
the Cttrfe was diffolved^ Dtfwons

were put to flume-,
and he triumphed over

them openly^ and the hand-writing of (ins^

or obligation to pwiftment, was nailed to

the Crofs and cancelled. And bejides thefe

wonders^ which were
inviftble^

there were

others apparent unto all ^ which jhcwed he

was the onely-begotten Son. of God^ and
the Lord of all the Creation. For while

kw blejfed body yet king upon the Crofs^

the Sun withdrew its beams^ the earth was

ajtonifoed and wrapt in darkpefs 5 the

ground flwol^ the tombs were broke open^

a great many dead people walk? ortt of their

graves^ and went into the City^ theftone

upon his grave was rolled away^ and he a*

rofe. He that was crucified^ he that was

faftned with nails to the crojs^ he that was

dead arofe 3 and filling hif Apoflles with

great power^ fint them to all the World^ as

the common phyficians of humane Nature,
the reSifars of mens lives

,
the fowers of

the kttowlcdge of heavenly Doctrine
^ the

loofers ofthe Devilfs tyranny^ the teachers

of the great and hidden Goods ,
the prea

chers of the glad tidings ofthe immortality

of the Soitl^ the Etemail life of the body^
and the rewards which (as they pafs all

tinder(landing^ Jo ) never have any end.

theft
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Thcfe and many more fitch lil^e this blejjed
dian beholding, (which he k*iew, but was
nat able to write^ becaufe the world could

not have contained the
Books-&amp;gt;)

he cried

out, We beheld his glory, the glory as of
the onely-begotten of the Father, full of

grace ana truth. Who is now as able^ I
may ddde^ to give us new bodies^ and in

conceivably-improved Souls, and then to

perpetuate the happinefs of both in heaven 5

as he was to cure difeafes^ and raife dead

bodies, and purify mens minds
^
when he

was here on earth.

Let our conclusion therefore, as he fays

elfewhere, befatable to our difcourfe. And
what sJofatable as Doxologies and giving

glory to God^ in fach manner as is worthy

ofhim N0t by our words onely, that is^

but much more by our deeds. So our Sa
viour himfelf exhorts its, faying^ Let your

, light fo (hine before men, that they may
: fee your good works, and glorifie your
Father which is in heaven. For there is

j
nothing more bright afid jhining then an

excellent converfation^ as one of the wife.

j

men hathjaid^ The ways of the jaft fhine

like the
light. And they foine not ondy

to
thofe that light their lamps by their

*-)
but to all that are near unto them.

P p 2
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Therefore let us pour oyl continually into

thefe lamps ,
that the flame may rife higher^

and the light fiine more abundantly.

I&amp;lt;t. p. 611. Having receivedfuch grace and trnth by

Jefits Chrifti
let us not grow the lazier by

thegreatnefsofthegift. For the greater

honour hath been done us^ the mare we are

bound to excel! in verttte. Let that there

fore be our bufanefs^ to purify our felves Jo

throughly^ that, being thought worthy to fee

Chriji^
we may not at that Day be delivered

over to the fevere tormenting powers^ but

to thofe that are able to bring us to the in

heritance in heaven^ which is prepared for

thofe that love him. Which God grant we

may all obtain^ through the grace and lo-

ving-kjndnefs of our Lord Jefas Chrijl 5

to whom be glory and dominion for ever

and ever. Amen.

HAP.
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, CHAP.

A farther improvement of this

RECORD. ;:

THE grounds of Chriftian belief

you fee, are not (b (lender, but

I may take the confidence to fay, that he
who will be at the pains to confidcr fiich

things as thefe, cannot any longer think
it a piece of wit to be an infidel. It is

rank folly, as well as bafenefs } there be

ing no reafon in the earth to except a-

gainft thefe Witnefles, and to deny the

Faith
ofChrtJl an entrance into our minds

and hearts. For what we know, as I

have (hewn in the former Book, by ere*

dible report, is as certain as what we fee

and hear with our eyes and ears. And what
can be better attefted then the holy Go-

(pell
&amp;gt; Which is juftly called the

tefti-

mony ofGod, I Cor. ii. I . and the teftima

ny of thrift, \. 6. Becaufe God teftified

thefe things to us as his will, by his Son

Chrifl } and Chrift teftified them to us

_by the holy Ghoft. For ib St. Paul faith

in the place laft named, (ver. 5, 6.) tke

P p 3 Cain*
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Corinthians were inriched by our Lord
with every gift 5 even as tie tejlimony of

Chrift was confirmed^ or eftabliftied to be

a truth, among them.

After which mighty evidence,whereby
we are allured God intends to beftow fb

great a blefling on us as immortall Life,

it is of no weight whatfoever can be ob-

jefted againft this Doftrine 5 particular

ly, againft that part of it which concerns

the Refiirreftion of the body, at the laft

day. For that Great Lord who faid it,

we are certain, can perform it. He knew
his own power 3 and would not have

faid, / will mifeyou uf at the
lajl day^m-

lefs he had been able to make his word

good. He hath alfb already fulfilled his

word in other things which he foretold,

though no body would believe him till

they (aw it : which is a good ground, as

r&amp;gt;e cpi- St. Gregory Njjjen obfcrves *, to expeft
thLS though it ftem never fo difficult,

and incredible, had he pot promiied it.

cc

Suppofe, faith he, that an husbandman,
cc

difcourfing ofthe virtue ofSeeds^fhould
cc not be believed by a by-ftander, that
&quot; had never been bred in the country,
&quot; nor feen any thing of that nature :

&quot; would it not be lufficient for his fatiP
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faftion, to take but one fingle grain
cc out ofan heap ofcorn, and to tell him
&quot; he (hould fee in that the virtue of all

&quot; the reft? For he that fees one grain of
&amp;lt;c wheat or barly caft into the ground,
&amp;lt;c

coming up after fome time a full ear,
&amp;lt;c will never doubt ofthe fruitfulnefs of
&quot;

all the reft of the fame kind. Even juft
&quot;

fa, faith he, it feems to me a fufficient

cc
teftimony.of the Reftrreftion, that the

&quot; truth of other things ,
which he fore-

&quot;

told, cannot be denied. In them we
&quot; have an experiment, whereby we mav
cc

judg ofevery thing elfe that he hath faid.

But to demand that every thing (hould

be made out by reafon,bcfore we receive

it, is to make us Philofophers, not Chri-

ftitins^ whofe name is Bdievers. And

befides, the beft Philofophers cannot tell

us how the Corn,! now mentioned,grows

up from a little Seed caft into the ground,

or a Man from fo finall a beginning in his

mother s womb } or any thing confide-

rable of the manner how allnaturall pro-

duftions are performed.
And therefore

what folly is it to refolve not to be fati

fied, unlefi we (hew how a dead body
can be raifed &amp;gt; It is fufficient to know

that idonens eft reficere qu/ fecit,

pp 4.
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lian fpeaks in this cafe 5 He that made it

at firft is able to make it again. It being
more, as he goes on, to

ipake, then to

re-make 3 to give a beginning to a thing,
then to reftore it after it is diflplved.

And we have this alfo to (atisfy u? } that

multitudes ftw our Saviour raife men
from the dead, and by other miraculous

work? demonftj:ate , that he wants not

power to doe any thing he hath promi-
fed. His word may well be taken for

any thing to come, who hath already
done fiich wonders as are credibly repor
ted to us, by thofe that were fpeftatours
of them, in the GpfpelL

And Jt is very remarkable how he
&amp;lt;c deals with us as a Mpther doth with
&quot; her Child : into whole tender mouth
&quot; fhe firft thrufts her breaft to nourifh it

&amp;lt;c with niilk:&amp;gt; and when the teeth come,
cc

gives it bread 5 and when it is grown
cc

ftronger, feeds it with folid meat. E-
cc ven fb our Bleffcd Lord Six, rfi wr&li-

?, &C.

eginning with lowqr Miracjes ^it the
c
firit, prepares pur faith by degrees for

C the higheft. He began v/ith the cure
C of defperate diieafes, in which T&e

he
cc faced

g

b
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Cc
faced to his power ofraifing the dead :

&amp;lt;c For that which men thought impo
cc

fible, he fhew d hereby was not incj?c-
cc

dibje. Who could have thought, that
cc one fick of a burning fever fhould be
cc
m^de fo well by (peaking a word, as to

cc
rife prefently, and minifter to the coni-

cc

pany ? yet Simons wife s mother was
cc an inftance of this Miraculous power
c;

in our Saviour. Who added fbmcthing
cc
to this Miracle, when he rcftored the

.
cc Nobleman s fon tq health, though he
was at the point of death, as his

Father thought : ( iv. Joh. 47. ) and

thjs without touching, or coming near

him. For he did not ftir from the place
&quot; where he was at Caxa, and yet fent life

&amp;lt;c

to him as far ssCafemtHm, by the fole
&quot;

power of his command. After which
&quot; he proceeded to an higher Miracle 5 for
cc he reftored another Ruler s daughter to
cc

life, who died before he came to her
cc

refcue. And again he exceeded this

Miracle, by raifing up the woman s (on

ofNjiw, when he was carrying out to

be buriec}. And at laft ( as hath been
cc

.
before obferyed) he railed his wonder-

cc

working power (b high, that he called
c
r Lazarus out of his grave, when tie had

fic been dead four days,
&quot; Thus

cc

&quot;
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&quot;Thus he raifes our minds by little
&quot; and little to the higheft pitch of Faith 3
cc to believe, that is, the RefarreQion of
cc the dead. He teaches us to expeft that
66 in generall, the experiment of which
4C he hath (hewn in particulars, For, as
&quot; the Apoftle faith, fI Theft, iv. 16.) the

Lord flmll defeend with ajhout^ &c. at

the reftauration of all things, to raife

the dead to a ftate of incorruption :

evenfonow,he that lay in his grave was
awakened by the voice ofour Saviour s

command, and fhaking off his corrup-
cc

tion, came whole and found out of his
cc tomb } the bands wherewith his hands
cc and feet were tied nothing hindring.
&quot;Is this nothing to confirm our beliefof
cc the Refiirreftion ? when we have not
&quot;

onely our Lord s word for it, but, by
&quot; thofe whom he reftored to life

, we
cc have in deed a demonftration of what
cc he hath promifed ? What pretence is

&amp;lt;c there now for unbelief? Why do we
&quot; not flight all thofe who by Philofophy
cc and vain deceit fet themfelves againft a
cc

fimple faith, and ftick to this naked
cc

confcffion, that there will be a refiir-

cc rection of the body to Eternall Life &amp;gt;

And
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And to make our holy beliefmore ac

ceptable to all Chriftian Souls, let me
briefly adde, That Faith being as certain

away of knowing as any other, Belie-

yers muft: peeds be the rooft knowing
men in the world. Which is a very great
motive to Faith 5 whereby we are in

formed ofa great many things, and thofe
the moft excellent, of which other mcns
minds are perfeftly ignorant. It gives a
new light to the Soul, whereby to lee

things inyifible. There is no le/s then a

whole world of things that Believers are

acquainted withall, which are hid from
their eyes who remain in darknefs, by
continuing in unbelief. While the

thoughts of fuch Souls are confined

within the narrow bounds of this vifible

world, and know but little of it neither 3

the Minds of Believers are inlarged be

yond the limits of all things fcen, to be

hold another and far more glorious
world : in which Jefus is the Sun, and

the Angels and Spirits of juft men are the

Stars, and the brightnefs of the Divine

Glory is the Light and fplendour. In

this the ancient Chriftians juftly made
their boaft. And there being a company
ofvain men, who pretended to ben-^-
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0xoJ Knomrs, men of intelligence be*

yond all others, but indeed unbelievers,
Clemens Alexandrinw reproves their fol*

ly, and tells them,
f

H.u&$ IGIMV oF a* -zzsf

3 / \ \ r a A &amp;gt; /

GLrmz&pJsVfo -Tns O/, fca/ ci G^ 75) atysos^ y/&&amp;gt;-

5-wo/* .W^ ^^ ^Aey n?Ao believe that tohich

is incredible to others^ and therefore are

they who know that which is unknown to

others.

None fo knowing as they that believe

the Gofpell : and therefore let us not

ihut this Faith out of our Souls, and

thereby exclude the greateft Good. Nor
let us think our lelves unhappy, becauie

we do not fee that which we expeft : For
this would be to complain of our privi

lege and preeminence above thofe that

depend merely on Senfe, and will not be

wile beyond the narrow confines oftheir

eyes. Faith is that divine gift, whereby
God raifes our minds above the pitch of

vulgar Souls. He brings us acquainted

by this means with the moft noble and

glorious objefts, and illuminates us with
the moft comfortable knowledge : with

out which we (hall remain, notwithftan-

ding all our other wifedom, in a lad dull

night of ignorance and darknefi.

And
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And if this Faith touch our hearts alib,

it will raife us to as excellent a temper of

(pint, and make us truly heavenly and
divine. We fhall feel it

altering the ve

ry
frame of our thoughts, defigns, and de-

fires. It will lead us to fucli a pitch of

Vertue, that we (hall adhere to God and

goodnefs whatfoever befalls us 5 and

folely depending on his promifes, tmft
our (elves with him, both when all other

things fail us, and ^when we have the

greateft (upports that they can lend us.

Which is no eafie thing to flefh and

bloud, as Philo *
excellently obferves:

(for that inclines us to truft in riches,
and power, and dignity, and friends, and

ftrength ofbody, and a number of fiich

things :) but
/juijcifas

xal oA^7n SlxvQicu;

I
gyoV) the work of a great and heavenly
Mind, which cannot be inticed by any
thing on earth to rely upon it. An ex

ample of which we have in Abraham^
who believed God and obeyed his voice,
when he called him from his own coun

try and his father s houle, and he went out

wot Rowing whither he went. Divers fuch

inftances there are of the power ofdivine
Faith in him and in others, in the xi.

Chapter of the Epiftle to the Hebrews.

From
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From which we may certainly conclude,
that nothing can be too hard for the

Faith of Ckrift 5 which is built upon fii-

rer grounds and a ftronger foundation

then theirs was. It is of fuch mighty
force, I have fhewn, that one would
think there needs no more to be done to

make all the World good 5 but onely, by
(uch means as I have declared., to implant
this Faith in all mens heart?.

But fuch is the perverfenefs ofhumane

Nature, that our work is not done, when
the judgement is convinced. There muft

be new arts of infinuation ufed, by thofe

convictions to awaken and ingage the af

fections. The Motives are certain and

fore, ftrong and powerfully but Men are

weak and impotent, carelefs and uncon
cerned about their own good. After they
know how things are, they muft be made
to confider 5 left a quickning Motive lie

in adead hand or a coldheart,which draws
forth none of its virtue. And there is no

way, that I can think of, to ftir them up
to confideration, but by propounding a

few fenfibly-affeding Queftions to them 5

which (hall be part of thebufinefs of this

laft Chapter.

V.
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V.

I. Let him therefore that believes this

Record, that God hath given us Eternall

Life in his Son Jefaf^ ask himfclfwhat he

things in his Conference if the way to this

fupreme Felicity. May we live here juft

as we lift, and yet hope hereafter to live

with Chrift? Or can we reafonably think

to come to him without any thought a-

bout it 3 and to be received up to his

heavenly Kingdom, though we mind no

thing now but what we can get in this

World ? Strange ! that Chriftian people
fhould imagine Piety and Vertue to be

things fuperfluous ! and take the morti

fying the lufts of the flefh, the luft ofthe

eye, and the pride of life, to be nothing
el(e but a piece of Monafticall aufterity,

and melancholick devotion ! a thing
which mere black choler and a peevith

difpofition makes men trouble themfelves

and the world withall ! Are we fo blind

as to think, that a carefull endeavour af

ter an inoffenfive life towards God and

towards men is but a preci(e Nicety 5

which may be commended in thofe that

have nothing elfe to doe, but is of no

ncceffity to our living eternally with

God?
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God? We cannot, fare, be fb forfaken
of our reafbn. No 5 nor think that the
bufinefsof Religion is onelytohear the
word of God, and to be frequently on
our knees $ and that we need not be fo

felicitous how to live and walk in the

ways of God s Commandments. What
man inftrufted in the Gofpell can be fo

fenfelefs, as to think by knocking often
at heaven gatestogetanentrance,thougli
otherwife he (lands idle ? Do the Holy
Books infpire us with any fiich conceits &amp;gt;

Do they tell us fbme holy breath will

waft us fife over the dangerous Sea of

worldly affairs, troubles, pleafures, and

temptations of various kinds ? Needs
there no labour at the fails or the oars ?

no wife guidance and fteerage of the veA
fel ? no guard and defence againft pi
rates ? but a man may confidently com
mit himfelfto the winds, and let his ve

ftl run whither they will carry it ? May-
he live, I mean, juft

as the courfe of the
world hurries him, and as he is driven by
the blaft of outward accidents? fbme-

times this way, and fometimes the quite

contrary ? in good company and after

fofne pathetick exhortations doing well,
and then eroding all again when a Hew

temptation to un folicits him ? Sure
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fiich men, as can believe thus, fanfy hea
ven a void and empty (pace, where com

pany is wanting 5 and imagine our Savi

our cares not who comes thither, fo it be
but filled. They live as if all the regions

above, the glorious Paradife of God^were
but fo much wafte ground, which needs,
a Colony of Planters 5 it matters not of
what quality they are, fo it be but inha

bited. O vile thoughts ! that can ima

gine God wants the company of fuch as

care not for him 5 and that Heaven,
which threw out the Angels that finned,
will entertain thofe who joyn with them
in their foul rebellion ! It is a wonderful

grace, that he will invite us on any terms

to his moft blefled lociety. We doe hint

no kindnefs, but our fdves, in feeking
his heavenly Kingdom. Inter which ifwe
will not enter at fuch a gate as he fet^

open 5 we ftiall be (hut out, and perifh

in our perverfe ingratitude,
or foolifh

preemption.

Gonfider, I befeech you, what do all

thefe WITNESSES fay concerning,
the way to it ? Do they not tell us, that

Jlreight
it the gate and narrow the way

that leads to
life

? \\\Matt. 14. that we

muft/r/c/e to enter ? xiii. Luke 24. and

QLq that
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that there Jhall in no wife enter into the

holy city any thing that depleth &amp;lt;? xxi. Rev.

27. and that without holinefs no man foall

fee the Lord? xii. Hebr. 14, Which we
muft therefore excite our felves, by his

promifes, to perfect in the fear of God ^

having cleanJed our felves from all filthi-

mfs of the flcfo
and

fyirit.
2 Cor. vii. I.

And giving all diligence, adde to our faith
vcrtne 5 and to vertue^ knowledge $ and to

ktwwledgc^ temperance 5 and to temperance^

fatiencc 3 and to patience, godlinejs 5 and
to godlittefs, brotherly h^ndnefs 5 and to

brotherly \indnefs^ charity : For fo an en-

trance faall be winijlred ^o us abundantly
into the everI

afting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour

Befits Chriji.
2 Pet. i. 5 ?

6
5 7,

II. Examine every one of them, and

they will tell you as much. The F A-

THER, by a voice from heaven, bids

us hear kw Son ^ who lays, Not every one

that faith tmto me
y Lord^ Lord^ foaU enter

into the kingdom of heaven : but he that

doeth the will of my Father which h in

heaven.vii.Matt.ll. And the WORD
faith, Blefjcd are they that doe his com-

HtandPrients^ that they ?nay have right to the

tree $f life ^
and may enter in through the

gates into the city. xxii. Re?j. ^4. Where

fore as the HOLT GHOST faith,
To

day
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day if ye will hear his voice^ harden not

your hearts, iii. Heb. 7, 8. This was its

language ofold 5 and it was poured alfo

on the Apoftles, that repentance and re-

mijfibn of fins might be preached in our

Saviour s name among all nations, xxiv.

L;/4 47* 49- Which is the end allb of
our being wafhed with WATER, in his

name : for we are baptized into his death 5

and therefore ought to reckon our felves

to be dead indeed unto
fin^

but alive unto

God through Jefus Chrift
our Lord. Let

not Jin therefore reign in your mortal! bo

dy^
that ye floould obey it in the lufts

there-

of.vv.Rovt.^ii.ii. For his BLOUD
Was fhed, that he might redeem us front
all iniquity,

and purifie unto himfelf a pe

culiar people^ zealous ofgood works. iilT//.

14. For which end alfo he was railed

from the dead, (by the Eternall SPI-

R I TJ that he might blefi ///, in turning

every one ofus from his iniquities,
iii. Aft.

16. And therefore this the APOSTLES

fay and teftifie
in the Lord, that we hence

forth rva.lk^
not as other Gentiles wall^.

iv. Eph. 17. For God hath not called us

unto Ttncleamiefs,
but unto holinefs. He

therefore that defpifeth, defpifeth
not man^

but God 5 (faith St. Paul) who hath alfo

given unto us his holy Spirit. I TX^iv.7,8.
2 And
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And if I (hould now lend you to in

quire, and as^ fir the old paths, as Jere
miah fpeaks p

would you find that the

ancient Chriftians knew any other way
to blifs then this ? Did they, who, while

they were m the
flejl^,

lived not according
to 7^5 who, being upon earth, had their

conversation in heaven 5 whofe lives excel

led the
beji

laws andjiatutes of their feve-
rail countries, which they JlriEtly obeyed 5

who loved all, though perfecuted by all ^

who blejjed, when they were curfed } ho

noured thofe that treated them dejpitefnl-

ly ^ did good to thofe who punijhed them as
*

j^ /J*
ev*H doers *

5
&c. did theft men, I (ay?

?n. Mm. believe that Heaven might be wone one-

ly by their prayers, or by perpetuall diP

Put^n a^out that Religion which they
did not praftift ? How come we then to

have fb great a fbndnefs for our felves, as

to think that we fhall carry that by the

name and the profeffion of Chriftianity,
which they could not get without fo

much labour ? and to have fuch cheap

thoughts of the Crown of glory, as to

imagine it will bow and come down to

thofe idle withes, unto which there is

nothing fo mean in this world but Icorns

to flood ?

That
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That one thought is fufficient to con
vince us what we have to doe to be hap
py. I need not fend you fb far as thofe

elder times 5 go but to your felves
, and

enquire how you doe in the affairs of
this world. Sure, men never got their

eftates with fb little care as they hope to

get Heaven. Ask a man why he follows

his bufinefs fb clofe$ and he will tell you,
that an eftate is not got by wifhing : that

a family cannot be provided for by lying
in bed, or fitting by the fire-fide : that

there are opportunities, which muft be

narrowly watcht 3 and cheats, which arc

not eafily difcovered. And yet, to fee

the imprudence and inconfideratenefs of
Mankind ! The fame perfbn thinks to go
to Heaven, and poflefs all the treafures

there, by his Prayers alone 5 though cold

too, and but little obferved : or by a

lame Repentance, which wants its effcfls:

nay, by a death-bed groan, a few forced

tears, and promifcs never performed : by
fbme fhort fhatches ofReligion, acarelcfs

behaviour, and an unwatchfull life. He
minds no occafion of doing or receiving

good } is indifferent whether he lay hold

of opportunities and good (eaibns 5 fcl-

dom thinks ofthe place whither he would

QJl 3 g5
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fo
) denies himfelf nothing to which he

ath a mind 3 bridles no appetite 5 curbs

no paffipn $ nay, will be drunk for com

pany 5 and fwear, rather then be thought
fiich a coward as to ftand in awe ofGod,
or to want the breeding of a Gentleman^

and, in brief, doth not half fo much upon
the account of Eternal! Life^ as many a
man does for a fingle-peny.

What a ftrange dulnefs is this, to ima

gine that all ends which we aim at muft be

compafled by means proportionable to

their greatnefs, but onely the very grea-
teft and laftEndbf all? The Souldier

gets not the viftory by mere, railing at

his enemy 5 but, as the Apoftle fpeaks9

2 Tim. ii. g 5
&c. endures bardnefs , and

entangles not himfelf with the affairs of
this

life. And it is the labouring husband-

^nan^ as it there follows, who
&quot;partakes of

the
fruits. All things in the world, as

Solomon faith, arepill of labour. And do
we think that our Souls onely are exemp
ted, and may be faved by doing nothing?
that Vertue will grow there without our
care ? or that an eternall harveft of joy
will

Ipring up to us, without labouring
to doe

veituoufly ? It is a great fhame to

fay it, but fuch are the hopes of foolifti

men;
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men: who are perfectly like the Ifractoes^
ofwhom God fays, x.Hof. ii.Epkraim
is an heifer that is taught, to plow $ but

loveth onely to tread out the corn. That
is,

as D. Kimchi glofles, they were taught
the Law, and inftrufted to doe good ,

but minded nothing elfc, but merely to

enjoy the promifes in a fat and fruitfull

Land which God had given them.

Let fiich remember, for a ftory
times fticks longer in their minds then the

greateft rcafbn, what a Wife man among
the Jews (aid to a Friend of his, whom
he met exceeding fad and dejected about

fbme affairs which went crofs to his de-

figns.
cc What s the matter, (aid he, that

cc thou gpeft fb heavily ? doth any thing
cc of this world trouble dice ? Yes, (aid
&quot;

the other. And what haft thou got,
cc

(aid the Wife man again, by all thy
cc

care, fblicitude and vexation ? Alas !

&quot;

replied his Friend, thou fceft by my
cc troubled countenance how little I have
cc

got. Then, (aid the Wife man, confi-
c: der } ifof this World, which thou haft
c: followed with fach diligence, thou haft
cc

got (b little 5 what art thou like to get
c: of the other World, which thou min-
* deft not at all ? A very good Mcdita-

4 tion
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rion for thofe who, after all their labour

and thoughtfulnefs, are like to leave no

great matters to their pofterity 3 and for

thofe whofe greateft cunning and indu-

ftry is not able to bring about their ends.

And it may lead us to another profitable

Meditation, how unequall we are in our

dealing, while we lay out fo many
thoughts, and fo much labour, upon
things we are not fare to obtain 3 and fo

few and fo little upon thofe which, as

lure as God is true, fhall be the portion
ofthem that diligently feek them. The
Souldier is not fure to win the vidory,
after all the hardfhip he has endured.

And the froft may nip, and the bitter

winds blaft, the laborious Husbandman s

faireft hopes. There is no defign, five

onely that we have for Heaven, but, af

ter our beft diligence , may mifcarry.
What madnefs then is it, thus to rnifplace
our endeavours, by imploying them fb

ierioully about thofe things which fre

quently avoid us and
fly

from us 3 in the

mean time neglefting thofe of infinite

more value
, which earneftly court us ,

and are defirous to beftow themlilves

upon us ?

But
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But there is no need of fb many words
to awaken our thoughts, to judge aright
in the(e matters. And yet this is all we
have to doe for our Salvation, (when we
believe the Gofpell,) to think often what
we believe, and expeft to receive from
the bounty ofHeaven.

II. Which if every one did, it might
Ipare me the labour ofasking again, whe
ther we think in our conscience it if any
great matter Qod demands ofus^ when he

bids us, if we will obtain eternall
life^ obey

his will revealed to us by Chrift Jeftts.

Review the Chriftian Doftrine, a brief

account of which I gave in the former
Book 5 and when you have feen all that CHAP. v.

you &quot;are to doe, or to deny and fuffer

for ri^hteoufiiefs lake, confider to what
it will amount. Ifwe take it compara

tively, and caft it into the fcales againft
immortall Life and the weight of Glory,
it will preiently (cem fb little, light and

inconfiderable, that we fhall not think it

worth the (peaking of. But let us wave
that advantage, and onely confider every

thing in itfelfabfolutely.

i. What
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I. What great matter is it that we find

God expeds we ftiould doe for i itm &amp;gt;

Had he bid us govern the World, and
rule the Nations of the earth 5 he had let

vs a difficult task indeed : But when he

requires us onely to govern our (elves,

to let in order our alieftions, and to fiib-

due our unruly paffions, which give us

no fmall trouble, and expofe us to great

danger 5 what a reasonable demand is

this ? and upon what eafie terms does he
offer Eternall life ? We might have com

plained, if he had but required every
one of us to be rich, and to get great e-

ftates } much more ifhe had expeded we
fhould be Philolbphers, and be able to

give an account of the fccrets of Nature,
and refolve all the queftions we meet
withall about the air and the water and
the reft of the Elements : But when he

onely bids us be content with our portion,
and ftay for what his wifedom will dil-

penfe to us, and make a fober ufe of it $

and be fo wile as to acknowledge him in

all things, and to difcern good from e-

vill, ancl live vertuoufly in the enjoy
ment of him and of our felves, and give
a reafonable account of all our aftions 5

one may well wonder what men would
have
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have God to fay, if they call this a very
heavy burthen. But what ifhe ihould

command us, with Abraham, to offer up
an onely Son ; or to feed all our life up
on bread and water 5 or, with the An
chorets, dig our graves in the wildernefs,
and have no other tools but our nails to
doe it ? fhould we not think it very
hard 5 though we cannot fay, as we may
ofthe former, that it is impoffible ? And
yet , comparatively {peaking , Heaven
would be a great bargain after all this.

What a purchace then is it, when he calls

for no Sacrifice but that of our own bo

dies^ which we are to prefent him holy,
chaft and pure, with true devotion and

humility of fpirit ^ together with the/i-

crifice ofpraife continually 5 giving thankf
unto him for all his benefits 5 and not for

getting to doe good, and to communicate 5

which are all reajonable fervices, and/i-

crjfices with which God Js well fleafed ?

xiL Rom. i. xiii. Heb. 15, \6. At what
lower rate can Eternall life be fit then

this, that we will not be unreafbnable ?

When will we be pleafed, if it will not

fatisfie us to know that God will give us

Eternall life, provided we will live fb-

berly, and be gratefull
to him who is the

giver of all good things, and doe to

others
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others as we would that they fhould doe
to us ? Is God beholden to us, when we
accept oftheie terms ofSalvation ? They
that imagine this too great a mortifica

tion, and that they doe fome mighty mat
ter when they take this courfe to go to

heaven, muft mortifie that conceit, or

it is not likely they will come thither.

2. But let us proceed, to confider what
it is we muft deny and fuffer to attain this

Felicity $ and fee to what the reckoning
will come. If we put our fins into the

number ofthofe things wemuftforfake^it
is apparent already, it would be a trouble

to keep them. We are required indeed

to crucifie the flejh } which feems an hard

laying. But when we have enquired the

meaning of it, there is no feverity to be

found in it. For it doth not oblige us

to deftroy, or (b much as to impair, any
faculty belonging to us : neither to wea
ken the Underftanding, nor dull the Ap-
prehenfion, nor overload the Memory 5

no nor coniiime our fpirits, nor deform
our bodies

,
nor prejudice our healths,

nor (poil our beauty, or any thing elfe

that God hath made. There is no true

pleafare of which he deprives us 5 unlefs

it be fornetimes for a better and more
excellent
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excellent end. He onely abridges our
unjuft liberty, and limits the hurtfall ex*

celles ofour defires and paffions 5 which
we are not to gratifie againft our reafbn,
to the injury of our felves or our neigh
bours, and to the indangering the lofs of
fome better good. In brie He allows
us to pleafe our felves, fb that every part
ofus be pleafed 5 our Judgment and Con-

fcience, as well as the lower Appetites.
And what now doth all this amount unto,
but the doing our felves a reall and intire

kindnefs ?

But in fbme ftate of things God will

have us forfake all our worldly goods and

poffeffions, for the kingdom of heaven s

fake 5 as he required the Apoftles and the

firft Difciples to Chriftiamty. True. But
do we not fet too high a price upon theft

things, if we value our obedience at a

great rate, upon this account ? I will let

alone the comparifbn we ought to make
between our lofs and our gam. Weigh
things impartially by themfelves

, and
confider what it is we part withall5
fhould we fuffer all our worldly goods
to be taken from us, rather then part
with our Religion. Do we lofe any
more then a Philofbpher hath left of his

own
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accord, for the convenience of his

ftudy 5 and that he might not be incum-
bred in his contemplations ? And while
we had them, were all thole things ne~

ceflary for us ? Doth Nature require fo

much ? Did not a great many of them
lie by us unufed ? What a finall matter
now does the account come to, .when we
have made this abatement ? And how
little reafbn is there, that the

parting
with thele things fliould make fiich a

noiie, as ifwe had made {bine exceeding
rich prefent to God s almighty love, from
whom we receive^

them ?

But let us look upon them again, to

gether with the lofs of life 5 and confider,
Are they things which we could have

kept very long ? Do we any more &quot;then

part with them a little before the time ?

And what difference is there between
their leaving us, and our leaving them 5

but the advantage we have, by living a

while after them, to give a proof of a

little very (hort patience, and of intire

truft in God, and abfblute refignation to

his will ? Let the things we leave for

God s fake be rated as high as we pleafe,
all that can be made of them comes at

laft to this y tha
,
in obedience to God,

we
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we let them go a little before we could

not enjoy them. And fuppofe we be re

quired to die 5 it is but to go another

way out of the world, then we muft

fhortly, perhaps presently, have done.

There is no difference at all, but onely
as much as there is between a fword, and

im acute difeafe 5 between the flames of

fire, and thofe of a burning fever.

But we may endure many torments,

perhaps, in the world before we die $

which are worfe then death it felf. It

may be fo 5 and there is a poflibility, it

may not be lib. Now fuppofing we do
not fuffer any torments, what a finall mat

ter is it that God asks, that we may go to

Heaven ? where we (hall have an Happi-
nefs fb great, that we may well, if need

/&amp;gt;e, (&quot;as
St. Peter fpeaksj content to en

dure fomething that looks more like felf-

deniall then any thing I have mentioned,
to obtain it. And yet when that necef-

fity comes, this will arile to no great ex-

penft. It is no more then we may na

turally differ by the ftone, or the gout,
or by fome fiich difeafe which may feize

upon us 3 and not carry us to heaven

neither. And it is likewife confiderable,

that wicked men many times take more

pains,
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pains, and endure a great deal more then
this comes to, to go to hell. Do we not

lee what attendance their lufts require
from them ? and that they make provi-
fion for their fatisfadion with much Ibli-

citude and trouble &amp;gt;

Nay, do not their

expences frequently run very high,to gra-
tifie fome worldly or fleihly defire? One
man breaks his fleep } another pines his

body 5 a third confumes his eftate 5 a

fourth nourifties loathfome and foul dip

cafes, a fifth breeds cruell and tormem

ting pains,, which fet him upon the rack 5

a fixth ventures his life, and runs the haz-

zard of the gallows , or of a feverer

death. And all finners contrive and plot
and trouble their brains to find opportin

nities, and are often vexed with difap-

pointments, and as often put to (hame,
and always troubled with their defires,-

till they meet with fbme (atisfaftion 5

and being never fatisfied
^ are always

troubled with their reftlels defires.

Let all thefe things be confidered fb-

berly 5 and then tell me, whether God
demands great things of us^ to obtain E-

ternall Life : and doth not rather won

derfully oblige us, in accepting (b graci-

oufly our poor fei vices 5 nay, carries us

from
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from the happinefs ofdoing his will here,
to the happinefs of having it rewarded
with moft glorious recompense in ano
ther world.

And caft in this confederation al(o,

(*
which Clemens Akxandrinus *

^o-
pounds to the Gentiles,) how much ma- ^

nl(

ny men would be willing to give, if it

Were let at a
price,

to purchale evcrla-

fting Salvation. And therefore what ac

count can they give oftheir unwilling-
nds to accept ofthat on fiich eafie termr

,

which cannot be bought v/ith all the

gold, ifwe had it, of the fabulous PatJo-

IHS ? We may purchafe this moft preci

ous Salvation, if We Will, O&Gije) $VIG&jf%

with our own Treafore, which we have

Within our {elves 5 viz. Charity^and a.

lively. Faith. This is its juft price, iaith

he, which God will gladly accept. For

we hope in the living GW, who is the Su-

vionr of dll nien^ especially of the Faith-

full. But it cannot be obtained by any
other means. For they that flick to tins

World as weeds do to the racks in the

fea, flight immortality 3-
and judge thcm-

felves unworthy of the other World,
which at fo low a rate offered it felf to

their Faith and Charity.
R r III. But
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But we have juft reafon tq proceed a

great deal farther then all this , and fap-

pofing a man could alway live here with
out the leaft trouble, and in the fulle-ft

contentment that either his Soul or body
can now enjoy, I ask again, whether a

man that believes the Gojpell would be wil

ling to have his Eternall life
in this World:

and not rather chufe to go thither, where
both Soul and body fhall be ib wonder

fully improved, . as to be capable ofmore

folia, pure and durable pleafiires, then

this Earth can ever afford. He that con-

fiders how weak humane Nature is in

this ftate, and how unable to entertain

it felf long with any ofthofe things which

pleafe our fenfes, will not take much time

to refblve this queftion. Should we be

furniflied with the beft delights that Na
ture can crave, in the moft perfect health

and vigorous ftrength 5 ftill we Ihould

find either falnels and fatiety, or laffitude

and wearinels follow the enjoyment.
This is a great part ofman s vanity in his

beft Eftate 5 that all his fruitions either

fuppofe, or make, a confumption of his

ipirits.

And
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And how fhort our undei (landings are

and will be while we apprehend by the

brain
?
and are forced to fpend fo much

time in ferving our bodily neceffities, we
cannot but be fenfible : and therefore

fhall always be poileffed with defires

which cannot here be fatisfied 5 and long
to know thofe things, of which, (hould

we ftay never fo many Ages here, we
muft remain ignorant. Who would not

then, that hath any hopes in another

world, freely content to a diflblution, in

order to a better conjunction ofSoul and

body, in a ftate of greater ftrength and

ipritelineis to enjoy a fuller good 5 with

greater conftancy, without any wearinefs

or dejeftion of appetite, with perfed fa-

tisfa&ion, and an eternall pkafore in en

joying the fame again ?

And if we agree to this, judge then

what reafon there is to be exceeding fo-

licitous to attain that heavenly Blifs,

which fo inconceivably tranfcends all

that we can fanfy to our (elves, but are

never like to enjoy, in this world. And

judge again, how unworthy then this

flioit, this troublefome life, which is but

like a dream, foil of diftrafted thoughts
and
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and cares and fears, is, to come into any

competition with thatEternall life which

we expeft. And once more, how mad

they are, who prefer a brutall, wicked

life, which mere rationall men have hi

fed out of the world 5 before that happy
ftate, which far exceeds even the life of

innocence in a Paradife upon earth.

KfffcHflV -/oiV -ft
,-&amp;gt; W &quot;

r *t

3 IV. And let us hence take occafion to

confider again 5 if it be not defirable al-

way to ftay here on this Earth, how far

diftant are they from the hafpinefs of the

other World^ who have their thoughts very

rarely there ? What fhall We think offuch

carelefs believers,as love not to have their

minds troubled with the thoughts of
Death and ofEternall Life 5 with which

they defire to have as little acquaintance
as may be, till they come thither ? Are

they afraid of believing it too ftrongly,
for fear it fhould fpoil all their earthly

delights, and make them lofe the relifti

they have ofbodily pleaiures 3 or hinder

their bufinefs, and make them have no
lift to follow it ? There is no danger of
this : for a lively belief of the Life to

come heightens all our other joys, by
making them innocent 3 and furthers

our affairs, by making us diligent,
but

not
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not too felicitous. But fbme (uch fancy
poflefles the hearts of men $ who have
no inclination to entertain any familiari

ty with Heaven, till they think they are

fhortly to leave this Earth. For ifwe de-
fire them to think often and

ferioully of
Eternall Life, they return fuch an An-
fwer as Anttyater made to a man that pre-
fented him with a Book concerning Hap-
pinefs, Ov j^oAa^, / am not at leifure :

Tell me of this when I have nothing elfe

.to doe 3 now I have other more weighty
imployments. This is the fenfe ofmens

grofs negligence, and their feldom reti

ring to look up unto Jefits. Who juftly

expefted not onely that greater multi

tudes, upon the publithing offuch an in

comparable glory and happinels, fhould

become Religious } but that their Piety
fhould arrive to a greater height of Ver-

tuc, by perpetuall contemplation of it.

Chriftians, one would think, fhould love

Vertue more dearly, and be more intire-

ly devoted to the ftudy of it, now that

it hath fuch a dowry ; then any Philofo-

phers ever were, who loved it for it fel

and thought it to be itsown price and por
tion. And fo they would,if they did not

lay afide all consideration, and differ the

thoughts ofEternal Blifs to flip out oftheir

Hiinds. R r 3 ft-
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It is a %ing among the Jews, that

when God firft created Man, his ftature

w 3S Co tall, that he reached from heaven
to earth, and could grafp all this world

in his arms, as a very little thing. But

fofl peccaturn Deus eum minuit ad cen

tum cubitos 5 after he finned, God took
him down to the height of an hundred

cubits. And ftill as men grew worfe and

woiie, they funk lower, till they dwin
dled away, as we fee by our felves, al-

raoft to Nothing. The Morall of it is

very true. And if the Chriftian Faith,
like the breath of life wherewith God
infpired Man at the firft, did throughly

poflefs and renew our Souls 5 we ftiould

grow up again to fuch an excellent pitch,
as to be above all the Earth, and tread

it under our feet. At the very entrance

of it, we ftould be inflamed with a moft

vehement defire and hope to grow till

we be above the heavens, and made a

fociates with the Angels, and fit down
with our Blefled Saviour in his Throne.

And the lively hope of this will make u$

prclently difcharge our felves of all thofe

evill affedions, which have degraded u?
and funk us (6 low, that many men can

icarce be difcerned from the brutes that

periftu
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perifti. They can (peak, indeed 5 but that

too is fo (bttifhly unreafbnable, as it one-

ly ferves to proclaim into what a pitifull

condition
they

are fain. Out of which

nothing but the Chriftian Faith can raife

us 5 which delivered the Gentile worM
from their Idolatry , and purged their

hearts, when they lay * ry %vcrti &amp;gt;&iaSv9

as Qrigen often fpeaks, in the moft con-

fufed mixture of all filthinefs and impuri

ty. It retains its virtue (till, did we but

inliven it by fuch affectionate confidera-

tions as thefe. Which make us (b aflia-

med to continue wallowing in the mire,

that they will not differ us to content our

felves with a mean degree ofpurity } but

as he which called u* K holy, Jo they prefs

us to be holy in all manner of converfation.

I Pet. i. 1 5.

V. And CAH arty man now imaginejhere

is no danger at alt in refiftingfo mighty a

motive as this , to all well-doing ? or that

a man (hall be no more mifcrable after his

negleft of iuch great Salvation, then he

would have been if no iuch propofall had

been made to him ? Where have thofe

men lived? whathavethey been thinking

of all their days, into whofe hearts fuch a

belief can enter, that Chriftians may fin

Rr 4 at
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at as eafy a rate as heathens? What?

willdefpite done to (iich aftoniftiing love

ofGod to men, asis manifefted to us, not
at all inflame the reckoning ? Can a man
lee the {kingdom of Heaven fet open be

fore his eyes, and offered to him 5 and
after he hath (6 contemned it, as to pre
fer a little of thisWorld before it, beufed
as favourably in hell, as if he had never

heard ofit ? What doth our Saviour ipean

then, when he faith, It (hall be more to

lerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the

day of judgment, then for thofe places
where the Gofpell of God s grace was

preached ? This very thing wijl make the

fire more devouring, to think for what

poor pleafiires of gains they fet at nought
fo ftupendious a grace 3 and that with-

all they have loft thofe things for which

.they loft Heaven. When they fee how
inconfiderable all their paft delights
were

,
it will make the madnefs feem

greater, and the more diftraft and tor

ment their inraged Minds, to think how
dear they now pay for them. The mi-

ferable Soul will then continually pour
Upon it felf the hotteft and moft fcal-

ding thoughts of its own grofs ftupi-

dity, and fenfelejS negligence. It will

&amp;gt;vith anger and burning wrath a-

gamft
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gainft
it (elf, for the frantick choice which

it hath made. And rolling it (elf in the
fire of its own fretfull and impatient diA
pleafure, will take fiich a furious

revenge
upon it fel as to become its own dread-
full executioner. In this mifery it will

lie frying for evw-)(il&amp;gt;iqueperpettiuw pabu
lum fubminiftrabtt , and afford to it felf

perpetuall fewell, to keep alive the boi

ling rage and fierce dilpleafure it hath

conceived againft it fel The
flings

thereof will be fharper and more fre

quently returning, then any pain, which
we ^re now fenfible of, can reprefent.
The flafhes of Lightning are not fo fear-

ching 5 and they will be as quick as the

thoughts of a Spirit. And what the

hideous and dolefull groans of a Spirit

are, we cannot tell 3 efpecially that lies

under the load of this thought, that it

mighthave been as happy as now it is mi-

ftrable.

You may take a review ofwhat was
faid in the beginning concerning ETER-
NALL LIFE, and by that make fbme

judgment ofthe Mifery ofthofe who are

fo unhappy as to loie it. They will be

deprived of all that Bliis which the Souls

and bodies ofthe juft ftiall injoy^ and
not
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not be able to avoid the foreft pains,
which even from thence will neceffarily
arife. For the greater you can fuppofe
their fy&tltdge ofGod to be in the other

Wodd,(which is the Life of pious Souls,)
fomuch the greater will their foirow and
heavineft be, to think that they have loft

the favour of the Greatour ofthe World,
the Fountain of all Good. And when

they behold the glory wherein the juft

appear with our Blefied Lord, this will

be anew grief to them, and moft mifera-

bly affiift their hearts 5 whenfoever they
think what praife is given to thofe holy
men whom they defpifed, in what glory

they fhine, and unto what dignity they
are preferred 5 and on the other fide con-

fider their own ftiame and reproach, and
how vilely they lie under a perpetuall
curfe , pronounced againft them be

fore Angels and men, by the Lord of
all.

And it will increale the torment, to

confider that they are the caufe of all this

mifery, which they have drawn upon
themfelves. Their negligence will como
to mind, which gave no heed to the Di
vine illuminations. Their contumacy alfo,

which refitted the Divine motions. Their
* horrid
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horrid wickednefs, into which they ran a-

gainft the cries even oftheir own confcien*

ces. Andtheieconfiderations they will not

be able to avoid, nor put off the thoughts
of the greatnefs of their mifery. But

they will ftick clofe to them, and perpe

tually (ting them 5 fo that all their Know-

ledge^ wfoch is fo comfortable to others,

will breed in them the moft exquifite

griefand forrow. This our Saviour means

by outer darkpefs^ into which they (hall

be caft. From whence we may guefs in

what conditions their Wills and their Af-

feftions muft needs be : in which there

will be no love of God at all } nothing,
that we can conceive, but envy at the glo

ry of the bleded $ hatred of themfclves,

asthecaufe of all this mifchief, vexation

of heart, to fee how great it is 5 and dc-

fperation of (eeing it grow lefs.

But I (hall purftie it no farther,becaufe

it would take up too much room in this

difcourfe, which already begins to grow
too big. I ftall onely adde, that none

knows what flames the breath ofthe Lord

will kindle. The power of his anger is

inconceivable 5 efpecially when incenftd

by the (lighting of his love. And there

fore what can we (ay of the dolours which
the
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the fire that never goes out, and the worm
that never dies, when they meet together,
will caufe both in the Souls and bodies

of fiich contemptuous finners? Who will,

begin then to with they had never been

acquainted with the glad tidings of Sal

vation 3 that fo they might have lain in

fbme more private corner ofthe miferable

World, in a bed of fofter and more gen
tle flames

5
and without that open difgrace

to which they will be expofed. What
an eafe would they think it,ifthey might
but have the favour to houl among the

poor Indians, and fliriek no louder then
other wicked Pagans 5 and have no worfe
Devills to lafh them then the leud Ma
hometans, who never had a thought of a-

ny thing higher then a flefhly Paradife &amp;gt;

And yet the Pagans themfelves thought
their condition would be bad enough, if

they lived impiouily 5 and that it was im-

poffible to efcape a juft punifhment in

another world. As appears, among a num
ber ofother records, from that difcourfe

I mentioned of Gobryas 5 \^l}o faith the

firft place men come into when they de

part this life is IleSScv aAjiSeia^ the Field

oftruth. So called, becaufe there Judges
fit to examine how every one hathpafled
his life : and there is no v/ay to evade

their
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their fentence by (ubterftigcs or lies, (as
his words are,)butthey will difpofe of all

men withexaftjufticc, according as they
deferve. What they had fbme dark fancy
of, is now plainly and clearly revealed un
to us 5 who are inftrufted, that God hath

appointed a dtty
in the which he willjudge

the world in righteoitfnefs , by that man
whom he hath ordained 5 whereof he hath

given affurance unto all men
,
in that he

hath raifed him from the dead. xvii. Af.
3 r. And therefore we ought to be afraid

oftreafaring up unto ourfelve f wrath
jgainft

the day of wrath
,
and revelation of the

righteousjudgment ofGod ^ Who will ren

der to every man according to his deeds :

To them, who by patient continuance in

well-doing feel^ for glory, honoured im

mortality, etemail
life

: Btttunto them that

are contentions, and do not obey the truth,
but obey unrighteoiifnefs , indignation
and wrath 5 Tribulation and anguifo upon

every Soul of man that doeth evill, ofthe

Jew ( we may fay Chrijlian) firft, and

alfo of the Gentile, ii. Romans $^6,7,

8,9.

VI. Confider then, I bcfcech you^once
more, (which is all the queftions I (hall

what yon are now refolved.to doe.Will

you
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you put it to the venture,whether you be

immortally happy or no ? Is it true that

Jeius lives, and is the Lord of all, and will

give Eternal! life to his fervants, worth
more then allthe pains they can take for

it 5 but which cannot be woneby trifling
and carelefs endeavours

&amp;gt;

and yet offers

it felf gracioufly to thofe that will accept
of it on moft reafonable terms, which we
cannot refufe without the greateft difre-

fped to God and danger to our felves ?

Confider then, I befeech you, what is the

wifeft courfe for him to take that believes

all this, and doth not think we have been
all this time difcourfing of a fidion. Is

every man that reads theie things refblved

to become a new creature ? and to fay,
as St. Panl did after he had ften our Sa

viour, Lordj what wouldjl thou have me
to doe ? or as the Ijraelites^ who btheld

RO (uch fights as are fet before our eyes,
All that the Lord our Godjpeaks to tfsy WQ
mil hear it and doe it ?

that there were fitch an heart, as it

there follows, in every one ofus, that we
would mind thefe things, and no longer

negleft fuch great Salvation! For what
will become ofus, ifj being thus convin

ced what we ought to doe, we ihould

put
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put away this Bleflednefs from us, and

judge ottrfelvfs utrvcortby of Ettrnall
life

&amp;lt;?

God forbid that we {hould be fo wicked,
and fo mifcrable. Shall (uch glorious

things, and fo certain, be propofcd to us,

and few or none regard them ? A King
dom, a Crown of glory lie before us, and
we fcornfully overlook it ? Wo be to us,

that the Father from heaven {hould fpeak
fo often and (b loudly, and we not hear

ken to his voice! That the Eternall

Word {hould appear in glory , and we
fools be taken more with lading beauties!

That the Holy Ghoft (hould dcfcend from

heaven, and the Devill ftill carry all be

fore him ! That the Lord Jefns fhould

fhed his precious blond for us, and we not

part with a vile affeftion ! What is be

come of our wit ? where do our Souk

dwell ? or what company have they keptf,

that they are grown fo void of all realbn?

Or do they think themfelves 16 wife, that

they have found fomething better then

God ? fomething more valuable then E-

ternall life, and more certain too? When
did the World get it felf made fo great a

Good ? On what day was it that it en

gaged hereafter to be more conftant to

its Friends ? Where are the Witnefib,

and the Seal to this bond?
Ah
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Ah wretched fools that we are, to let

our Souls be cheated fo eafily of fuch an

happinefs! or rather thus to impofe upon
our felves with (uch weak and childifti

imaginations ! Is any thing here grown
fo big, that we cannot fee the diipropor-
tioii between it and Heaven ? or is this

World of fiich grand concern to us, that

We cannot be at leifure to hear what our
Saviour differs iis ? Have we no greater

regard to thefe Witnejfis^ then to iuffer

them to be baffled by every flefhly rea-

foning, though never fo filly and incon-

fiderable ? Let us bethink our felves a

little better. Let us doe them fo much

right, as to examine them impartially 5

and then if they deferve not belief, let

the Devill and the World take all. But
ifthey declare beyond all exception, that

Jefes is the Lord, and hath Eternal! Iife
5

and will beftow it on thofe that obey
him, let us not be fo bold as to flight him

any longer 5 but go and humbly tender

our hearts to him, arid give him thanks

that he will accept them. Is his yoke,
think you, uneafy, and his burthen too

great a load &amp;gt; What was the load then

tvhich he carried, when all our fins were
laid upon hiiA ? what n yoke was the

Crofe
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Croft it fcl and #11 the indignities that

he fuffered? And yet for the joy that TVas

fit before him (and which he hath now
let before usj he endured all with admi
rable patience. And indeed what can be
too hard for him, who knows he labours

for an infinite reward? Do we not all

part with things very definable., for a
(mall gain we are to get by the exchange?
And how earneft, how fierce are we to

drive on fiich a bargain ? How conten

tedly can the tradesman lofe his dinner

on the market-day ,
rather then lofe a

cuftomer, by whom he hopes to gain a

fhilling ? All the traffick in the world is

carried on by giving one thing for ano

ther $ and many times upon a little ad

vantage. And therefore what makes us

fo unwilling to part with any thing ift

the world that God calls for, when he

offers to give us goods of ineftimable va*

lue in the room of it ?

It is not a fniall portion that he affureS

us in his love, but he fays We ftlall /&amp;gt;-

herit all things, and that for ever. When
we have ferved him threefcore years and

ten, (and who is there, alas ! that ferves

him fo much &amp;gt;

) he doth not promife t&amp;lt;jr

fettle on us an eftate of fo little as foiir-

S f icore
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icore or an hundred years, of incompa
rable happinefs in the next World 5

(&quot;though
We count it no mean bargain

here, to part with a Leafe of70 years for

one of 80 that is of equall value 5 ) but

more then fb many Ages, more then mil

lions of lives, even an Eternall life with
himfelf ifi the heavens. Is there not a

vaft difference ? Is not the difparity in

conceivable between what we lay out,
and what we receive 5 and between the

bargains we are fb greedy of here, and
this happy exchange which God offers

us ? Why then is it negleftcd, as if it

were too dear at the rates on which it is

propofed ? Are we not willing to give
16 much for it ? Or is not the fecurity

good which God gives us for thofe hea

venly poflefiions ? Look over the Evi

dences again which we have examined,
and you will be aftiamed to call them in

queftion. And ifyou be fatisfied, it will

be a greater fhame not to purfue this

gainful! purchace, with the fame eager-

nefs, care and diligence, that we do our

feverall imployments in this world. We
ought to account that day beft fpent, not

wherein we have got the moft money,
but wherein we have made fbme confi-

derable improvement in true wifedom,
and
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and done feme fingular fervice to our
Lord Jejfa, who is our hope. And in

all our externall affairs let ns exercife fuch

juftice, charity, thankfiilnefs, and conten

ted humility, that we may be able to
fay,,

if any body ask us what we are doing,
We worl{.fir Eternity.

And that we may doe lb, and not like

/?/// fell our inheritance for a mefs ofpot

tage, (&quot;which
will not be worth the tears

it will coft us in this world, if ever we
reflect upon our folly,) let us often caft

our eyes upon this Happinefi, frequently
meditate on the joy of our Lord, and

ftudy ferioufly thofe holy Writings,
wherein theft precious promife are re

corded. The Jews are fb proud of their

Law, (which hath no fiich Jewels in it

neitherJ that they fanfy the Angels con

tended with Mofes about it 5 and would

needs perfwade him that it belonged to

them*. I am fure St. Peter by s, that

thofe heavenly Minifters have fo great a

value for the Gofpell, that they dcfire to

lool^ into thcfe things : wondering that

we Gentiles &quot;{hould be made,. not. oncly

fellow-citizens
with the 5.iw/ J-, but, equall

to themfelves. They rejoyced when they

heard the good ne\vs, that our Lord was
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come down to men 5 and itfeems he hath

told us things beyond all their expeftati-

on. Shall not we then fet a due efteem

upon them, and look into them, andcon-

fider them, who have them fo near unto

us, and are fo much concerned in them &amp;gt;

Then it were better for us ifwe had no

eyes, or ifwe lived in thofe places where
no fiich things are to be feen : for none
will be fo miierable, as they that might
have been exceeding happy, and chofc

to remain miferable 5 and that when fo

few thoughts would have fecured their

happinefs. For there is no way to be

undone, but onely by not believing, or

not confidering the Golpell of God s

grace. Secure but thefe two paflages 5

and find piety will neceflarily be our

imployment, and Eternall Life our re

ward. No temptation will be ftrong

enough to make us negled our work 5

and, I am lure, faithfuu is he who hath

fromifed^ndi will not fail to pay us more
then our wages.

VI.

And what now remains, but to put
thofe in mind who obediently believe in

the Lord Jefw, what caufethey have to

enter-
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entertain themfelves beforehand with

great joy, in the comfortable expectation
of God s mercy in Him to Eternall life &amp;gt;

Let all his true-hearted Difciples, who
hear his voice, and follow him, rejoyce 5

yea, let them be glad in him with excee

ding joy. Let them fay, O how great is

the goodnefs ofGod ! how rich are thofe

bleffings which he hath laid up for them
that love him ! how exceeding great and

precious are the promifes he hath made
them ! Our calling in Chrift Jefus, how
high is it ! what is there nobler then his

kingdom and glory ? To which alfo he
hath called us, by glory and vertuc. Hea
ven and earth concur in the moft glori
ous and powerfull manner to give us at

fiirance, that it (hall be well, exceeding

well, with all thofe that love the Lord

Jefus in fincerity.

Why fhould we fiiffer our (elves then

to be dejefted at any accident in this

world, which fill Is croft to us ? Shall we

take pet when any thing troubles us, and

let our fpirits
die within us, who have

fuch glorious hopes to live upon, and

mightily fiipport us ? Jefa is alive : He
is alive for evermore : And in him is E-

ternall life for all his followers. The Fa-

S f 3
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ther, the Word^ the Holy Ghoft, are come
to comfort us with this -joyfull news.

The Water, the Bloud^ and the Spirit^ all

lay the lame 5 and ask us why we are fb

lad, when life and immortality is brought
to light by the Gofpell. It is the defire

of the Lord Jefus^ that \ve would not

mourn 5 as though he ftill lay in his

S-ave,

and could doe nothing for us.

e is certainly rifen, and gone into the

heavens 3 where God hath made him ex

ceeding glad with his countenance. And
it will adde to his joy, if it be capable
of increafe, to lee us rejoyce with joy un-

Jpeakable andfull ofglory. And therefore

let us doe him the honour, to glory in

his holy Name : and let us lay alway,

Elcjjed be the God and Father ofour Lord

Jejiis Chrijt^ which, according to his abun

dant mercy^ hath begotten us again unto a

lively hope^ by the rejurreffiion of Jcfus

Chrjftfrovi the dead ^ to an inheritance in-

eorrjiptible^ and undefiled, and that fa
deth not arvay^ referved in heaven for us*

I Pet.i 3,4.

We ought to lay fb with joyfull hearts,
even when death it (elf approaches 5

which of all other is the moft frightful!

Enemy of mankind
?
but is made our

Friend
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Friend by the appearing of our Saviour Je-
fus Chrift^ who bath abolished deatb^ and
hath brought life

and immortality to
light\

through the GoJpeU. 2 Tim. i. 10. Which
hath given #f, as the fame Apoftle faith,

fuch everlajling confolation^ that it would
be a great reproach to it to receive Death

timoroufly 5 which Wife men, before

our Saviour came, concluded might be,

for any thing they k^ew^ Trwfljev ;

pjiyzw
?$ dyxSwv^ the greateft of al!goods. Our
Lord aflures us they were right in their

conjectures 5 and hath made that certain,

which Socrates
(&quot;whofe

words thofe arej Plato

left doubtfull. And therefore we ought
l9* Socr

not to leave the world, as if it were the

greateft unhappinefi that could befall us.

It isfor him onely to fear death
(&quot;as

St. Cy

prian (peaks
*

) who wenld not go to Chrifa
and he onely hath reafon to he unwilling to

go to Chrift^
who doth not believe he foali

*

begin to reign with him. This is the one

ly thing (as he writes a little after) which

makes men take death fo heavily, quia

fides deeft^ becaitfe Faith is wanting 5 be-

caufe they do not believe thofe things are

true, which He who if Truth it felf hath

frotnifed : But though they give credit to

what a grave and laudable perfox prowfis^

they are wavering about that which God

Sf4
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fifth, and receive it with an incredulous
mind. For ifthey believed, they would
entertain that whichnow feems dreadfull

v
as St. GregiNaziavzen

*
fays that blefled

$.284. Martyr did 5 whofe Death he doubts
whether he ihould call his departure
from this life, or rather, jr^ ^ ^JV-
//^ ,n -z-aS-fc TrAxf^w, his departure to God,
or the

fulfilling of hk
defire. And thus

(ifwe may believe Calcidiw) the famous

angd. Trifmegifiu* died, faying to his Son that

DOW. ca. ftood by him. My Son, hitherto I have //.

ltfica. ved an exile from my country 5 but now I
am goingfafe thither. And

therefore when^
a little while hence

^ Ifoallbefreedfrom
the chain of this body^ fee that you do not
bewailme M ifI was dead. For lam one-

ly returning to that
moft excellent blejjed

City 5 whither the Citizens canno} arrive,
nnlefs they take death in their way. There

Godonelyis the Governour in chief^ who
entertains his Citizens with a marvellous

fweetnefs : in comparifon with which^ that
which we now call Life, K rather to be ter-

wed Death. ^\

And v/hat
if, in our paflage to it, we

mould fall into divers temptations, or tri-

alls of our fincere affeftion to the Lord
There is no reafon that this

ihould
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fhould difhearten us, and d&aden our

fpirits : For it is the fingular privilege of
a Ghriftian, to rejoycc in the Lord alway9
(iv. Phil 4.) efpecially when he fuffers

for righteoufhefs fake. In that cafe the

Apoftles thought it an honour, that they
were counted worthy to be beaten, and

fufferJhame for his Name. v. Act. 41. And
St. James thought their example was not
unimitable by other Chriftians, towhom
he lakh, i, 2. My Brethren^ count it all

joy^ when ye fall into divers temptations.
And fb they did, as you reade in the E-

piftle to the Chriftian Hebrews-^ ofwhom
the Apoftle gives this teftimony, x. 34.

Tetook^ joyfully the, fpoihng ofyonr goods^
knowing in your fehcs^ that you have m
heaven a letter and enduring fubftance.
This confideration made them look upon
the rapine, which the feditious people
committed in their houfes, without that

dejeftion which qn (uch occasions ap

pears in other countenances. And yet

they \yere men like our felves, who wal

ked by faith^ and not by fight 5 that
is, did

not enjoy the thing it {elfwhich they ex-

pefted. 2 Cor.v. 7. And therefore what
iliould hinder the fame effeft in our

hearts, ifwe believe as they did ?

And
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And to (hew the mighty power ofthis

heavenly principle, thefe three things may
be here pertinently noted, out of the
records they have left us of their fpirit in

all their fufferings.

L And firft, I find, that when the hea-
vieft crofs lay upon them, the fenfe they
had ofthings to come Jupported them un
der it with admirable resolution. This
was the leaft effeft of their holy Faith 3

which made them, when the hearts of
others funk under the load , and fell

down, as we (ay, into their knees, ftand

like a ftrong pillar, which bears up the
whole weight of the houfe, and never

yield at all. The thoughts of what our
Lord had promifed, not onely prefer-
ved them from murmuring and

repining
at their prefent condition

, ( knowing
what good provifion he had made for

them hereafter,) but from fainting, and

being fluggifh in their Miniftry. For
which caufe wefaint not^ or do not grow
lazy, faith St. Paul: (knowing, that is,

that he who railed up the Lord Jefus^
would raife up them alfb : ) for though
our outward man perifo^ (or wear away,)
yet the inward man is renewed

(&quot;or grows
more
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more youthfullj day by day. 2 Cor. iv.

14, 1 6. And (2.) this faith alfb prefer-

ved them from (wounding fear, either of

difgrace, or pain, or death $ being in no

thing terrified by their adverfaries : (faith

the fame Apoftle i. Phil. 28.) who, fee

ing them undaunted under all their fuf-

ferings,
had reafbn to look upon this as

an evident tokgn oftheir perdition^ and of

the Salvation God would give to thefe

his valiant Champions. And (3.) from

fbrrowing alfb,, and lamenting the lofs of

any thing 5 becaufe this Good
, they

found, was ftill fecure. 2 Cor. vi. 10.

Which made them, as he there faitha-

gain, to be always full of joy, though in

the eye ofthe world they lookt very for-

rowfully. And fo ( lajlly ) they kept
their ftedfaftnefs, and turned not away
from the holy commandment delivered

unto them. Whereby they marvellouP

jy promoted Chriftianity : And the God

of all grace, ff&amp;gt;ho hath called us unto hi?

eternal/ glory by Chrift Jefits^ after that

they hadfitjfered
a while^ made them per-

fet,ftabljficd, flrcngthened, fettled them.

I Pet. v. 10.

II. But the hope of Eternall life did

not merely fupport and uphold their fpi-

nts
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rits} it wonderfully refrefoedand comforted
them in all their affli&ions : fo that they
durft confidently promife to all other fiif-

fering Chriftians the fame heavenly com
forts from God. Who comforteth us

(&quot;faith

St. Paul) in all our tribulation^ that we

may be able to comfort them which are in

any trouble^ by the comfort wherewith we

otirfelves are comforted ofGod. And our

hope ofyou is
Jtedfaft^ fyiowing that as you

are partakers of the fafferings^ fo JJmll ye
be alfo of the confolation. 2 Cor. i. 4, 7.

Their comfort and rejoycing was, the te-

ftimony of their confidence, that every
where they afted fincerely^ (ver. 12.) and
that they lerved a good Mafter, who had

promifed them better fare in the next

World, where he reigns in full power
and glory. His Kingdom, they knew,
was not of this World, even as he was
not of the World 5 and therefore they
did not expeft he fhould give them a

portion of gqod things here. No 3 He
told them plainly, in the World ye /hall
have tribulation but adds in the iame

breath, le ofgood chear^ I have overcome

the World, xvi. Joh. 33.

HI. Which viftory of his over death
and the grave incouraged them to follow

him
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him in all their tribulations, not merely
with fimple comfort, but with joy^ as I

have obferved already $ and more then

that, made them exceeding glad, and even
Jhout for joy. So our Saviour himfelf re

quired them to doe, when they were re
viled and perfecuted for his Name lake,
v. Matt. 12. ReJoyce, and be

exceeding
glad : for great is your reward in heaven-.

And fb they did, as St. Paul tells us

y. Rom. 2, 3. We rejoyce in hope ofthe glo
ry ofGod 5 and not onely fo, but we glory
in tribulations

alfo. For they had this

flrong confolation, as the Divine Writer
to the Hebrews calls it 5 Firft, that no

thing, either in this World or the other
could take away that heavenly Good
from them. As St. Paul alfo teftifies in

that triumph of his, viii. ROM. 38, 39. /
am perjwadcd, that neither death, nor

lifc^
nor angels, nor frincifalities^ nor powers^
nor things frejent^ nor things to come, nor

height, nor depth, nor any other
creature,

foall be able to feparate us from the love of
God which is in Chrjfi Jefiis our Lord.
When their goods were taken away, they
could make their boaft in Chrift, and fay,
Our inheritance is immovable. When
they were driven from houfc and home,

(as we (peakJ they could triumph, and

fey.
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lay, Ottr houfe is eternall in the
heavens^

From which none can exclude us. When
they were in pain, they ftill remembred
our Saviour s own words, Tour joy foalt
no man take from you. In death it felf

they could glory, and (ay, Jefos^ our
Life^

dies not 5 and becaufe he lives^ we Jhall
live alfo. And (2.) as they knew they
could not lofe their future Happinefs, fb

they knew it to be incomparably greater
then all their (WFerings. viii. Rom. 18.

For I reckon^ that the Jufferings of this

frefent time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which ftall be revealed in u*.

For our light affliction^ tthich f but fir a

moment^ workgth fir us a far more excee

ding and eternall weight ofglory. 2 Cor. iv.

17. Where there is a Third Reafbn of
their exceeding great joy 5 becaule thefe

afflictions,which they endured for ChrijVs

lake, would incfeafe their glory hereaf

ter, and make their crown beyond all

expreffioh heavier. And more then that,

(&quot;4.) hereby not onely their prefent afflic

tions were alleviated and ieemed triviall 5

but they gave them a clearer fight of that

moft excellent glory beforehand : while

they looked no!(as it there follows ver.i 8.)
at the things which are Jcn^ but at the

things which are not fee?** The removal!

of
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of thefe things here below from before
their eyes, fixed them more

ftedfaftly on
the invifible World. Now their joy was

fttll^
as our Saviour fpeaks xvi. Job. 24.

now it overflowed 5 when all things elfe

had fbrfaken them, and nothing elfe but
thofe unfeen enjoyments remained t6

comfort them. This heavenly glory fhonc

brighteft in the dark and horrible pit :

where their afflictions brought them
(weeter contentment, then ever was the

fruit of any earthly pleafiire. And (b we
may ftill hope, that when other

things,

by any calamity in this world, ftand afar

off, and can doe nothing for us 5 there

will be the more room for the thoughts
and fenie of this future blifs, to fpread it

felf, and fill the whole capacity of pious
hearts. Then they will be moft at lei-

fure} then invifible things will fcem moft

reall , then they will moft ftrongly af-

feft the heart : fo that they will not be

the worfc for their afflictions, but the

better 5 and their pains will but bring
them the fooner to heavenly joys.

And ftiould not our Faith work thus

mightily in our hearts, at leaft lupporting
us with true (atisfadion under all our

troubles, it would be an exceeding great
(name
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fhame to us : when we confider with

what refolution, courage and chearful-

nefs, they, whofe knowledge of heaven

ly things was darker then ours* received

the moft dreadfull fafferings, even death

it fel before the coming ofour Saviour.

The Mother and her feven Sons, whofe

ftory is recorded in the fecond Book of
the Maccabees^ Chap. vii. are a famous in-

ftance of this 5 who in hope of a blefled

Refurreftion, when the beliefof it ftood

on a feebler foundation then ours, offe

red themfelves to the fharpeft torments,
rather then break the Law oftheir Crea-

toun cc Neither the Strapado, nor the
&amp;lt;c Wheel to rack their joynts, nor Hooks
cc of iron to tear their flefh, nor the fury
&quot; of wild Beafts, nor boiling Caldrons,
&quot; nor the fierceft Fires, no evill prefent,
cc no evill to come, could move the hearts
&amp;lt;c oftheie young men, who were in their
cc

flouriftiing years } or make them yield
cc a jot to the wicked tyrant, who would
&amp;lt;c have had them tranlgreis the Ordinan-
a

ces of Mofes. They are the words of

orat. xxii. that great man, St. Gregory Nazianzen 3

Mct&amp;gt;4- who hath admirably fiimmed up their

Beeches, in an Oration of his which he

made in their commendation : where he

proceeds in this manner. &quot; One ofthe
&quot; Bre-
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&quot; Brethren fpoke in one fafhion,, and the
cc

reft in another 5 according as the word^
&quot; ofthe Tyrant, or the order oftheir ftp
cc

ferings, gave occafion. But to comprilc
cc

all in a little compafs, this was the fub-
&quot;

fiance ofwhat they (aid. O King An-
&quot;

tiochus, and all you that are here pre-
&quot;

fent, be it known unto you that W
&quot;have one King, even God

Almighty^
&quot; from whom we come, and unto whom
cc we muft return. And we have one
cc
Law-giver, Mofes^ Whom we will ne~

cc ver betray nor reproach 5 though and-
&quot;

ther Antiocbus, more fierce ana feverd
&quot; then thou , ftiould threaten us. M/*
cc

da-pd^ix , T^ GWoA?!^ fi TM3Y\5i&amp;lt;; Ouf1

cc

onely (ecurity is, to keep the command-
&quot;

ment$ and not to break the law. where-
&quot;

by we are guarded. Our onely glory
&quot;

is, for (uch great things to defpife all
cc

glory befide. Our onely riches are, thd
&quot;

hopes we have hereafter. Our onely
&quot;

fear, left we fhouM fcdr any thing
&quot; more then God. With thefc reafbn^
ec we now come armed into the field of
&quot;

danger. We are but young, it is tru,
&quot; and this World is fweet 5 our native
cc
Country, our Friends, our Kindred, our

&quot;dear Companions, invite us to ftay
c; with them. But pone ofthem are fb

Tt &quot;fweet
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&quot; fweet as God, none fo dear as thofe
&quot;

very dangers, which we expofe our
&quot;

felves unto for Vertue s fake. Harbour
&quot; no fiich thoughts, we humbly befeech

&quot;you 3 for there is another World alfb
cc which expefts us, more lofty and du-
&quot; rable by far then all that we behold in

&quot;this. Jerufalem that is above is our
&amp;lt;c

Country 5 which no Antwchus can be-
&amp;lt;c

fiege, no power on earth can touch or
&quot;

indanger. All thofe that are born of
&amp;lt;c

God, are our Kindred : the Prophets
cc and Patriarchs our Friends, from whom
cc we have received a pattern of piety.
cc And our Companions are all thofe who
&quot; hazzard themfelves with us this day,
&quot; and are our contemporaries in conftant

&quot;fuffering.
Heaven is more glorious

cc then our Temple it felf : the Quire of
&amp;lt;c

Angels infinitely beyond our folemn
&amp;lt;c Aflemblies : And there is one great
&quot;

Myftery, GOD himfelf^ whom all our
&quot; facred Myfteries here refped. And
cc therefore ceafe to make us any more
* c

offers and promifes of little things,
4C which are nothing worth. We love
&quot; not thofe fhamefull honours, which we
4C

(hall get by denying God. We were
&quot; not bred to make fiich unthrifty bar-
*

gains j and cannot traffick with thee

&quot;on
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cc on fiich bafe and ignoble terms. And
cc therefore ceafe alfb to threaten us 5 or
cc we can return more dreadfull threat-
cc

nings, which will reprove thy weak-
ec

nefs. For know that we have a fire,
&amp;lt;c into which to throw our Perfecutours.
cc Doft thou think thou haft to doe with
60 Gentile people ? Thofe, it is true, thou
cc haft overcome : they have yielded to
&quot;

thy threatnings and power. And no
&quot; wonder 5 for they did not fight for
&quot;

fiich glorious things as we. They one-

ly defended their cities and goods ^ but
&quot; we defend the Law of the moft High.
cc Thou oppofeft thy (elfnow againft the
&quot; Tables writ with the finger of God 5
&quot;

againft the moft holy and divine Ser-
cc

vice 5 againft the Rites ofour country,
cc which reafon and time have made ho-
cc nourable 5 againft (even Brethren,who

are linkt together by one Soul 5 whom
it is no fiich mighty bufinefs to over

come, but to be worfted by them will

be moft (hamefoll. And be affured,

we will fet up (even Monuments of

thy di(grace
: for we are the progeny

and di(ciples of thofe who were led by
a pillar of fire and a cloud 5 to whom

cc the Sea parted it (elf, and the Sun ftood

^
ftill, and Bread rained down from hea-

Tt 2

cc

cc
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cc ven 5 and who triumphed over mighty
&amp;lt;c

kings, by prayer and lifting up their
&quot; hands to heaven. And to lay fome-
&amp;lt;c

thing that comes within the compals of
&amp;lt;c

thy Knowledge, we are bred up under
&quot;

Eleazar, whofe fortitude and courage
cc thou art not ignorant of. The Father
&amp;lt;c led the way 3 the Sons follow him to
&amp;lt;c the like combate. Therefore it is to

no purpofe, to adde any more threat-

nings : we can differ greater things
then thofe thou fpeakeft of.

cc

cc

cc

cc There are none more valiant then they
&amp;lt;c

that are ready to endure all things. Why
&amp;lt;c do you delay to begin your cruelty

&amp;gt;

&quot; what do you flay for, or expeft ? Do
cc

you think we may change our minds,
cc and recant ? No 3 we proteft again
&amp;lt;c and again, we will never eat impure
&quot;

fleth : we will never break the Law of
&amp;lt;c our Cod. Thou (halt fooner turn to
&quot; our Religion, then we to thine. Let
&quot;

hotter fires be kindled 5 let more rave-
&quot; nous beads be brought forth 5 let more
&amp;lt;c

exquifite torments be invented : in
&quot;

(hoit, either devife ibme new punifli-
C6

ment, or know that we defpife thefe
&amp;lt;c

that are before us,

Thefe,
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Thefe, faith he, were their words to
the Tyrant 5 in the relation of which I

am wonderfully delighted. And then

embracing and kifling one another, with
no lets chearfiilnefs then ifthey had been
come to receive their reward

,

&quot; Let us
&quot;

go, faid they with a loud voice, let us
cc

go to meet thefe dangers. Let us make
&quot;

hafte , while the Tyrant is hot and
cc

chafes 5 left he cool again, and we lofe
&quot; the Salvation. What though it coitus
ec our lives ? muft not we leave them
cc fbme time or other ? muft we not pay
&quot; the debt we owe to Nature ? Let us
&amp;lt;c convert then a neceflity,into our choice
cc and a glory. Let us deceive the grave 5
cc and make that peculiar, which is com-
&quot; mon. By death, let us make a purchace
&quot; of life. Let none ofus faint in our un-
cc

dertaking, nor be defirous to live here
&quot;

any longer. Let us make the Tyrant
*c

defpair ofmoving others, by (eeing our
&quot;

conftancy. Let him appoint our fuf-

&amp;lt;c

ferings,
we will put an end to them.

&quot; Let us make it appear that, as we are
&quot; Brethren by birth , fo we are in all

things elfe 3 not excepting death.

Jfcriv/

T t Such
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Such was the refolution, faith he, of
thefe men 3 who did not ferye pleafure,
nor fuffered themfelves to be governed

by their paffions : but purified their bo
dies and their fpirits, and in this manner
were tranflated efc T&D a7nt$m u!tw 9

to

that life whijch is incapable of any paffi-

on, and free from all the troubles and
miferies to which here we are expofed.
It would be too long to relate the fpeech
of the Mother 5 who likewife gave an il-

luftrious teftimony of her faith in God,
and hath left a rare example, to all pofte-

rity, ofconftancy and patience under the

greateft fufferings. The Apoftle himfdf
hath perpetuated their Memory in his

Epiftle to the Hebrews^ and made it fa-

cred to all generations. Where it will

ftand to our great confufion5
ifwe fhould

not learn of thofe who had fo great a

Faith, under fo dark a revelation. What
would not thefe perfons have done, faith

the forenamed Father, if they had lived

in our times 5 who were fo courageous
before the

fufferings of Chrift^
and the

flory
(I may adde) that followed after ?

Jwithout example they behaved them-
ielyes fo undauntedly 3 what rare Souls

:
would they have been with one 3 efpe-

cially
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cially with the example of Chrijt Jeftis
Such we ought to ftrive to be, not onely
as they were, but as we conceive they
would have been under our Mafter,

Strengthened, I mean, as St. Paul (peaks,
with all might according to his glorious

power^
unto all patience and long-jujfering

with joyfulnep 3 giving thanks unto the

Father
,
which hath made us meet to be par

takers of the inheritance of the Saints in

light, i. Col. ii, 12. And fo we fliall, if

the fame fpirit of faith be in us that was
in them. For it tells us how Jefus went
this way to heaven 5 and that ifwe over

come,we (hall fhine with him in his glo

ry, and fit down with him in his throne,
and inherit all things.

There need no more be faid to encou

rage even thofe Chriftians who have been

moft delicately bred, or that are of the

tenderer Sex, to wade through the
^rea-

teft difficulties. Let them but look up
unto Jefus,

and He will inflame them

with fuch ardent love, that they will be

glad to follow him to his Crofs, if they
muft go that way to come where He is.

This moved Dorotheus and divers other

Courtiers, ( who, as Eufebius
*

reports, *.viu,

were /S*^cJ**tfte, of the Emperour s
jjg*

Tt 4 Bed-c. tff
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Bedchamlber , and in fiich high favour,
that they \yere no lets beloved then if

they had been the Emperour s own chil

dren,) to prefer the reproaches and pains
of piety ,

and the new-devifed deaths

they were to fiiffer for its fake, before all

the glory and delights wherein they li-

yed. And St. Peter
^
we are told by Ck-

L. vi?. mens Alexanchvnus *
, feeing his own

S? Wife 1
.

ed to deatll
&amp;gt;

re)yced at the grace
to which {he was called 5 thinking now
flie was upon her return home. And

chearfully exhorting her to proceed to

the execution, he called her by her name,

laying onely thefe few words, Me/^ife^
w Ku&x , REMEMBER THE LORD.
That was (ufficient, he knew, to make
her conftant and courageous : It being a

faithfnilfaying, (an undoubted principle
pf Chriftianity, on which we may ever

fifely build,) For ifwe be dead with him^

wefeal! alfo live with him : if we Jttffer

with him, we flull alfo reign with him.

2 Tim. ii. 1 1, 1 2. And it was no lefs fted-

faftly belieyed, that they who fuffered

with him fliould alfo reign with him in

a greater glory then others , as we heard

jbefore from St. Paul, who iaith, their

jij. afflidjons would work for them a

piqft ponderous crown of glory. Nay,

they
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they gave the like encouragement to all

thofe who did any eminent fervice to

Qur Blefled Lord. They that laboured

hard, for inftance, in the Word and Doc
trine

, St. Paul faith, were worthy of double

honour, or reward, in this World, i Tim.
v. 17. Which few receiving, (&quot;but quite

contrary, they were leaft efteemed, as

he himfelf found by experience , who
took the moft pains,) there was the grea
ter reafbn to hope to find it in another
life : when the chief Shepherd appearing^

they were fore to receive an excellent

crown of glory. I Pet. \. 4. To every
Saint our Lord promifes a crown ofglory .-

(as thofe crowns were wont to be called,
that they ufed in times of greateft joy: )
the word dpLctgyivTivov added to it (which
is never ufed in any other place of Scrip*

ture, and is that whereby (bme of the

crowns given to perfons of defert in o-

ther Nations are called,) denotes, I

think, (bmething extraordinary in the

glory of thofe good Shepherds, who fed

the flock of God according to the di-

reftions the Apoftle had been giving
them.

The Martyrs^ we are
fur&amp;lt;?, expefted

it 5 who building on this foundation,
that
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that they whofuffer with him^ Jhall reign
with him, gave God thanks when they
received the (entence ofdeath 5 and went
to the execution finging} and expired
with hymns in their mouths 5 and exhor

ted others, in the midft of their torments,
to the like chearfoll conftancy. Of all

which I could produce inftances out of
the Ecclefiafticall (lory 5 but I (hall one-

ly fet down that of Liberates and his

Monks. Who defending the Chriftian

Faith again ft the Herefy of Arius^ when

they were condemned to be thrown
bound into a (hip full of faggots, and
there to be burnt in the midft ofthe Sea,

yiftor
U-

fang aloud this hymn 5 Glory be to Godm
v*n- higheji. Behold, now is the acceptable

daLPerfec. time : Behold, now is the day of Salvati

on 5 in which wefuffer pumjhment for the

faith ofour God.

And why fiiould not this faith, much
more eafily, comfort us againft the death

of our deareft Friends 5 when we can

reafonably hope they depart from us, to

go into the eternallHappinefs of a better

World ? Their gain is fo great, which

they have made by the exchange, that

we ought not fb heavily, as we are wont,
to take our own JoiS. This Phothts re-

prefents
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prefents very handfomely to his Brother

Tarqfiuf 5 after he had (aid a great many
other things, to ftop the tears that he
fhed immoderately for a daughter who
was dead. &quot;

Suppofe, faith he, thy Daugh- Epifl.
ec

ter ihould appear to thee, and, taking
ccxxxi?

c&amp;lt; thee by the hand, fliould kifs it with
* 352

cc a chearfull and foiling countenance,fiy-
cc

ing, My Father, why doft thou afflift
cc
thy (elfin this manner? why doft thou

&amp;lt;c bemoan me, as if I was gone to an e-
cc

vill condition ? My lot is fain unto
c&amp;lt; me in Paradife 5 a place moft fweet to
ct behold

, and far fweeter to enjoy :

cc
fAw^v & Tngw; a^Taw; fi 7rei^, but the

cc
experiment exceeds all belief. Into

cc
this the crooked Serpent cannot wind

cc
himfcl as he did into that of our Fore-

cc
fathers 5 nor fo much as whilper any

.

cc of his deceitfull temptations. There
cc

is none among us, but whole Mind is

cc
impregnable, and cannot be overcome

cc
by any artifice 3 nor can we defire to

ec be gratified
with any greater good.

cc For we are all of us wife, with the Di-
cc vine and heavenly wifcdom 5 and our
Cc whole life is a continued magnificent
&quot;

feftivall, in the enjoyment of infinite

cc and unfpeakable goods. Splendidly

f cloathed, we fee God in afplendid

[ manner^
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*c
manner, (as far as man can fee him 5 )

cc and ravilhed with his inexplicable, in-
&amp;lt;c conceivable beauty, we rejoyce alway,
&amp;lt;c and are never weary. Which abun-
cc dant pleafiire is the very perfedion of
&amp;lt;c love ; and the power of enjoying ac-
cc
companying love, begets that ineffable

(C
joy and exultation of fpirit. So that

Cc
now, while I converfe with thee, a

&amp;lt;c moft mighty love to thofe things drawsa me away, and foffers me not toex-
(C
pound the leaft part of them. Thou,

cc and my dear Mother, fhall one day
&amp;lt;e come thither 5 and then confefs I have
&amp;lt;c

faid very little of fuch great Goods 5
cc but accufe thy felf very much for be-
cc

wailing me, who happily enjoy them.
cc

Therefore, my deareft Father, let me
cc
go away with joy, and do not detain

cc me any longer 5 left thou fiiffer a grea-
&amp;lt;c ter lofi, and for that be more bitterly
&amp;lt;c

afflided.

ec If thy Daughter, I fay, could after
cc

this or the like fort fpeak to thee,
cc wouldft thou not be afhamed to con-
&amp;lt;c tinue thy lamentations ? and chufe ra-
&amp;lt;c

ther, with joy to let her go away re-
cc

joycing
&amp;gt; Confider then ,

if upon a
c
Child s faying fuch things, we fhould

^
c
prefent-
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&amp;lt;c

prefently grow better, and be ofgood
Cc comfort 5 (hall we, when our common
&amp;lt;c Creatour and Lord cries, He that be-
cc lieveth in me^ though he die^ yet foall he
cc live 5 and, God hath prepared for them
Cc that love himfuch things as eye hath not
&quot;

feex, nor ear heard^ neither have they
Cc entred into the heart of man 5 be no-
cc

thing better for fuch joyfull tidings,
&quot;

but, like infidels, go on ftill to increafe
Cc our fad lamentations ?

We cannot anfwer this Queftion any
other way , but by filence 3 or rather,
chearfull thankfgivings to God

, who
hath given us fiicn everlafting confolation^
and good hope through his grace^ as may
well enable us to fay in every other

troublefbme condition, Why art thou thus

cajt down^ my Soul ? why art thou dif-

quieted within me ? Hope in God, and re-

joyce in his holy Name, who, thanks be

to his goodnefs, giveth us the vidtory,

through our Lord Jefw Chriji. Let us

fhake hands with grief, fadnefs and for-

row 5 and leave them to thofe who have

no hope of Eternall Life. Let us make
our boaft in the Lord, and fay that He if

good , for his mercy endnreth for ever.

Come, my Soul, what is it that affliSs

thee?
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thee ? Will not the thoughts of the joys
ofheaven give thee eafe, nay perfeftly
cure thee? Will not a

fight of -Jejks,

fitting
on the throne of his glory, revive

thee ? It is but a moment or two, and
we (hall be with him where he is. Let

us have patience for a few days more of
baniihment from our heavenly country.
Hold out, my Soul, for a fhort

pilgri

mage, and we (hall arrive at our promi-
fed inheritance. Shall we bemoan our

felves thus miferably, for whom our God
hath made fiich gracious provifion? Shall

we be weary, who want but a few fteps,

and we are at our eternall reft? Behold,
behold thy Saviour : Yonder he is :

I fee him ihining in his celeftiall glory.
He looks upon me, methinks, and faith,

Be of good chear, for I am preparing a

place for thee.

. Do we not forget, O my Soiil, that

Jefas is fo highly advanced 5 when we
iiiffer our felves to be thus caft down
and fadly dejeded ? Do we not reproach
his memory, and, ineffed, fay too grofs-

ly, He is dead, He is not rifen^ who
can chute but mourn and be forrowfull ?

For ftiame let us ftay our tears, till the

teftimonies we have heard can be diipro-
ved *
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ved 5 till it appear that Jefos is ftill in
his grave, and thefe are Six falfe Witnef-
fes^ which ftand up for him. But in the
mean time let us rejoyce, that they never

yet could be confuted 5 but have born
down all the oppofition of the World
and the Devill for more then Sixteen

hundred years, to the eternall honour of

Jeftts.

OfweetName! why do we diftionour

it with four faces, and fad countenances,
and a melancholick life ? If he live, fare

he will be as good as his word, that we
fhall live alfo. Let us never forget thofe

words of grace, Bccaufe I live, ye foaM
live alfo. And let us never remember

them, but with new delight. Let it de

light us to repeat them a thoufand times

in a day. As long as we live, let us com
fort our (elves with this 5 Our Lord hath

laid , Bccaufe I live
., ye Jfjuff live alfb.

Doth it not fill a Merchant s heart with

joy, to hear that his Ship is arrived at a

fafe port 5 though many leagues from his

own houfe ? Doth not the Country-man
look brisk when his Seed-time is good 5

though he muft wait many weeks before

he reap his defired Harveft ? Let not us

then be the onely lumpilh infenfible

things,
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things, who hear the joyfull news that

Jefos is alive, and fafely arrived at our
Father s houfe , where there are many
Manfions. Let not us be fb ftupid as to
be difcontented, who have his word for

it, that we (hall live with him. But let

us rejoyce, and fay as the Pfalmift doth,
ff/af.M.

(we have more reafbn for itj In God
lo&amp;gt;

&quot;

mil Ipraifi his word : in the Lord

pratfe his word. In him have I put my
truft : I will not be afraid what man^ or

any thing elfe, can doe unto me. Jefus
hath laid I (hall live : I will depend on
his word 5 and expeft, after all my top

lings up and down in this troublefbme

World, to land ftiortly in the Paradife of
God*

Paradife ! O that comfortable Word F

that fweeteft of all words ! What fhould

we not have given to hear ofany hopes
of it, if God had not promifed it &amp;gt; And
fhall we now make light account of it &amp;gt;

God forbid. We will not figh at the

thoughts ofdeath it felf5 feeing it is but
the gate of Paradife. We will look upon
it with a fmile, and fay it is welcome.
We will tell it that it is a long-lookt-for
friend 5 and bid it doe its office, and
make way for our entrance into the place

that
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that Jefas hath prepared for us. Whaf
though we1 have not much acquaintance
with that World ? what though it be a

place where we never were 5 and from
whence no Friend that is gone thither

hath returned, to tell us what it is ? Je-

fus knew
j it very well, (&quot;that

s enough $ )
elfe he would not have endured (o much
for it. He is perfeftly acquainted with

it?$ for from thence he came, and there

he is. And therefore let us not be timo

rous, when we think of removing to a

ftrafige country $ but confidently rely
on his knowledge more then our own.
Let us remember the .words of thefc H it-

neffesi which fay, He is the Sov of God,
in whom is Rternalf Life. Let us truft his

judgment, who thought it more defirable

to go away, though upon a Crofs, then

to ftay here in the greatcft pleaftre. And
fince all thefe Wttneffes (ay,

He is in hetf-

4^en ; let us refolve that we will die

looking up to him, and faying,

Lord, remember it is the will of the

Father, that we ftioutd have Everlafting

Life. Thou thy felf appedredft
to St. 5rc-

phc?/i and madeft him confident tholi

wilt receive our Spirit.
The Holy Ghoft,

which is the Spirit of Truth, fniththou

V V
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art glorified, and wilt glqrifie us with

thy fel This thou haft preached to us.

This thy Bloud hath purchafed for us.

This thou didft rife again to prepare,

againft our coming to thee. This thy

holy Apoflles lay thou fenteft them to

publifti to the World. This thou haft

made us believe, and wait for, and fuffer

for, and long to enjoy. O Deareft Lord,
and moft mercifull Saviour, who art the

true and
faithfttll Witnefs , though we

miferable nnners deferve to be denied
,

yet deny not thy felf : let not the price
of thy precious Bloud be loft 3 let not
the Word of the. Father, of the Holy
Ghoft, thine own Word, fail. If thou
art not alive, I am content to perifli.

But if thou art, as thou haft perfwaded
me 5 then I will not ceafe to call upon
thee : I will die with thefe words in

zny mouth, and be confident thou wilt

hear me , LORD JESUS, RECEIVE
MY SPIRIT.

Thus the blefled Martyr St. Stephen

expired 5 looking up ftediaftly unto Je-

fus^ the Anthour and rinijher ofour Faith^

who then appeared in glory to him.

Whofe example all the reft of that No
ble Army followed $ triumphing over

death
?
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death, in an allured hope of immortall
life. Which they had not the leaft

doubt o it is manifeft from hence
,

that
(&quot;as

Clemens AlexandrinusffofcTvzs* *i.vii.

aura T noaijw vcus
^juux.&amp;lt;; tijyai-

s*rom *

8&amp;lt;n 7&f 0e, in the very extremity of
their torments they gave thanks to God,
who they knew would reward their

fidelity 5 having in this very way con-

fecrated 7e///j to the higheft Office, of

being the finisher or Crowner of OUT

Faith. Therefore their heart was glad,
and their glory rejoyced : And they

fang chearfully, with the holy Pfalmift,

but with a far greater confidence 3 God
Jhall redeem my Soul from the power of
the grave D for he JhaU receive me. xlix.

Pfol. 15-

And, thou Lord, and Crcatour of all Greg.Naz.

thines, efpecial/y of this thy Worhnanflnp!
Or

*! *-

f\ i X j f I? r * *L nf
^
iCtfarwmU thou {jod, and rather of thy Men ! fra

trem&amp;gt;

O thou Lord of life
and death ! thon p. i?^

benefit!our ofSouls^
and difpenfer of all

good things ! thou who didft form all

things, and in due time, thou
heft kpow-

eft
how in the depth of thy wifedom and

adminiftration ,
rvilt transform us

, by
that Divine Artificer ,

the WORD!
Receive me alfo herejfter^ when thoufecft

V V 2 &o(l
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mojl convenient 5 in the mean time gover

ning me in this
fie/f}^

as long as it will be

profitable. And receive me in thy fe&\
prepared, not difturbed^ nor hanging back^

at the la
ft day, and draggd by forcefront

hence^ (like the lovers of the World and
the Flejh^) but chearfutty and wittingly^
unto that everLifting and bleffedLife which

is in
Chrift Jejus our Lord*

And&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;

thm WORD of God! thoH

9

et

fl t Light ! thon Life ^
and Wifedom and

p. 696. Power ! (for I delight in all thy Names:)
thoH Ojf-fpring and Image of that great

Mind ! intellettuall WORD ,
and

yifible Man , who upholdeft all things by
the wor4 ofthy power ! May it now pfea/e
thee to accept of this Baok^ , (though not

the
firft-fmits , yet the

laft perhaps that

1 may be able to offer thee, ) both as &

gratefnll acknowledgment for all thy bene

fits , and an humble Jupplication that I

may have no other troubles , bejlde
the

wceffary, facred ones of my Charge. Stop
the fury of any difeafe which may feize on
me 5 or thy fentcnce^ if I be removed by
thec. And if thou art pleafed to grant
me a diffolution according to my deflre ^

and 1 be received into the Heavenly Ta-

^ there I hope to offer acctp-

tabh
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table Sacrifices to thee, at thy My Altar

o FATHER: &amp;lt;**d WORD, and
HO-LT GHOST .-

fir to thee be

longs alt Glory, Honour, and

for ever and evev. Amen.

THE END.
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